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Abstract 

Cultural vegetation of boreal hay mires has been reconstructed back to the Roman Iron Age for the 

first time. The mowing continued to the mid-1900s in these Norwegian outfields, representing a part 

of 8000 years of sloping mire history. Low-intensity mowing has shaped the semi-natural form of 

cultural vegetation across these mires, the rich fens, characterized by a similar species composition but 

altered dominance of single species compared to the natural vegetation. 

Previously unknown before the mid-1600s, fen mowing with scythes has been reconstructed through 

an interdisciplinary study. The investigation explores the development and vegetation history of two 

fen areas by examining pollen and spores from peat sequences. This analysis incorporates local plant-

pollen relationships and comparisons with various vegetation types and land-use practices from today, 

employing diverse statistical techniques. The results were contextualized with archaeological, 

historical, and climatic data to provide a comprehensive understanding of the fens' development. 

Central to the study is the investigation of plant-pollen relationships in fen vegetation to improve the 

interpretation of fossil pollen samples and vegetation history reconstructions. By examining mown and 

unmown fens in middle and northern boreal Norway, the study identifies Thalictrum alpinum (alpine 

meadow-rue) pollen as a very good indicator of local plant presence, increasing with mowing. 

Cyperaceae, Eriophorum-type, and Pedicularis-type (sedges, cottongrasses, and lousewort) pollen are 

identified as good pollen indicators of plant presence, which also increase with mowing. Poaceae 

species, Molinia caerulea, and Succisa pratensis (grasses, purple moor-grass, and devil’s-bit scabious) 

are also good pollen indicators but are found to decrease with mowing. Rosaceae, Potentilla-type, and 

Selaginella selaginoides (the rose family, cinquefoil-type, and lesser clubmoss) are potential indicators 

depending on the vegetation's total species composition. This differentiation in pollen data between 

mowed and unmowed fens allows for more accurate reconstruction of past vegetation and investigation 

of mowing activity through pollen deposits. 

The fen vegetation in Tågdalen, part of the farms at Dalsegg in Surnadal, dates back to 2350 BC at the 

investigated site, representing a part of a gradual expansion of rich fen into a continuous sloping fen 

by AD 980. The initiation of scything (the use of scythe to cut the hay) around AD 40 is interpreted by 

the vegetation composition, with increased cover of species like Thalictrum alpinum and Eriophorum 

latifolium (broad-leaved cottongrass), and a reduction in species like Molinia caerulea, in a ratio that 

suggests less frequent mowing than every other year. This is the earliest recorded instance of outfield 

scything in boreal Norway, taking place in an established farming community. Intensive mowing, 

mirroring historically documented scything every two years, began around AD 1135, evidenced by 

pollen data matching contemporary mowed areas. The mowing intensification around 1850 aligns with 

peak outfield exploitation in Norway, with a decline starting around 1920. The reduction in mowing 

intensity by 1940 is evident in the pollen records, with significant changes around 1950 marking the 

end of this outfield scything. 

In Sølendet, part of the Brekken farms in Røros, the first identified rich fen formation began around 

6585 BC, marking an early expansion phase in a sloped area, with fen coverage increasing until about 

600 BC. Evidence of wild animal grazing from around 2690 BC is present until the start of scything, 
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and probably to a limited extent further onwards. The scything started around AD 1030 as extensive 

mowing indicated by an increase in Eriophorum species. Hay collection intensified around 1415, likely 

by distant farmers, during a period of abandoned local farms. Scything continued as local farms were 

resettled from the 1650s, with traditional scything every two years evident from c. 1820 until the end 

of scything around 1950, mirroring the national agricultural development. The shorter history of 

outfield scything in Sølendet compared to Tågdalen is attributed to lower resource pressure from fewer 

farms prior to the scything at the end of the Viking Age in this higher-lying district. 

Through the detailed analysis and integration of various data sources, the study underscores the 

significance of diverse statistical methods, knowledge of local pollen-plant relationships, and the 

critical role of precise pollen identification in reconstructing vegetation history. The ability to often, if 

not always, identify pollen to the genus level, as from Cyperaceae to the genera of Carex (true sedges) 

or Eriophorum (cottongrasses), has been crucial for improving reconstruction accuracy. 

The study has revealed that humans have adapted adaptive land use strategies in response to varying 

pressures on resources across regions and time periods, under diverse socio-economic and climatic 

conditions. Over the last two millennia, human activities have shaped the boreal vegetation history in 

inhabited areas, with natural factors taking a secondary role. The findings underscore the importance 

of integrating ecological, archaeological, and historical data to understand past landscapes and regional 

histories, contributing to historical ecology. This study lays a foundation for informed conservation 

and land-use strategies in boreal ecosystems. 
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Samandrag 

Kulturvegetasjon på boreale slåttemyrer har for første gong vorte rekonstruert tilbake til den romerske 

jernalderen. Slåtten på myrene heldt fram til midten av 1900-talet i norske utmarker, og representerer 

ein del av den 8000 år lange historia for bakkemyrer. Lågintensiv slått har forma ei semi-naturleg form 

for kulturvegetasjon på desse rikmyrene, kjenneteikna av tilsvarande artssamansetnad, men endra 

dominans mellom enkeltartar samanlikna med den naturlege vegetasjonen. 

Historia til ljåslått på myrer var ukjent frå tida før midten av 1600-talet og har no vorte avdekt gjennom 

ein tverrfagleg studie. Undersøkinga studerer myrutviklinga og vegetasjonshistoria til to myrområde 

ved gransking av pollen og sporar frå torvsekvensar. Denne analysen inkluderer lokale plante-pollen-

forhold og samanlikning med ulike vegetasjonstypar og landbrukspraksisar i dag, og nyttar seg av ulike 

statistiske teknikkar. Resultata er deretter tolka i samanheng med arkeologiske, historiske og klimatiske 

data for å gje ei omfattande forståing av myrene si utvikling. 

Sentralt i studien er undersøking av plante-pollen-forholdet i myrvegetasjon for å forbetra tolking av 

fossile pollenprøvar og rekonstruksjonar av vegetasjonshistoria. Ved å undersøka slåttemyrer og uslåtte 

myrområde i mellom- og nordboreale Noreg, identifiserer undersøkingane pollen frå Thalictrum 

alpinum (fjellfrøstjerne) som ein svært god indikator på lokal førekomst av planten, som aukar med 

slått. Pollen frå Cyperaceae, Eriophorum-type og Pedicularis-type (storr, myrull og myrklegg) er 

identifisert som gode indikatorar på førekomst av desse plantane, som òg aukar ved slåtteaktivitet. 

Poaceae, Molinia caerulea og Succisa pratensis (gras, blåtopp og blåknapp) er gode pollenindikatorar, 

men vert redusert ved slått. Rosaceae, Potentilla-type og Selaginella selaginoides (rosefamilien, mure 

og dvergjamne) er potensielle indikatorar avhengig av den totale artssamansetnaden i vegetasjonen. 

Denne differensieringa i pollendata mellom slåttemyrer og uslåtte myrer mogleggjer meir presise 

rekonstruksjonar av fortida sin vegetasjon og undersøking av slåtteaktivitet ut frå historiske 

pollenavsetnader. 

Myrvegetasjonen i Tågdalen, ein del av gardane på Dalsegg i Surnadal, kan sporast tilbake til 2350 

f.Kr. ved den undersøkte staden, og representerer ein del av ei gradvis utviding av rikmyr i eit hellande 

landskap til eit samanhengande hellande myrområde rundt år 980 e.Kr. Oppstart av slått rundt år 40 

e.Kr. er tolka ut frå vegetasjonssamansetnaden, med auka dekning av artar som Thalictrum alpinum og 

Eriophorum latifolium (breiull), og ein reduksjon i artar som Molinia caerulea, i eit forhold som tyder 

på mindre hyppig slått enn annakvart år. Dette er den tidlegast dokumenterte førekomsten av 

utmarksslått i boreale Noreg, noko som fann stad i eit etablert jordbrukssamfunn. Intensiv slått, som 

speglar den historisk dokumenterte frekvensen av slått annakvart år, starta rundt år 1135, som bevist 

ut frå pollendata som samsvarar med moderne slåtteområde. Intensivering av slått rundt 1850 

samsvarer med den høgaste utnyttingsgrada av utmarksressursar i Noreg, og seinare ein nedgang som 

starta rundt 1920. Reduksjonen i slåtteintensiteten rundt 1940 er tydeleg i pollendata, med klåre 

endringar rundt 1950 som markerer slutten på denne utmarksslåtten. 

Ved Sølendet, ein del av gardane i Brekken i Røros, starta den første identifiserte rikmyrsdanninga 

rundt 6585 f.Kr., og markerte ein tidleg utvidingsfase av myr i eit slakt hellande område, med 

myrdekning som auka til omtrent 600 f.Kr. Spor etter beite frå ville dyr frå rundt 2690 f.Kr. heldt fram 
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til oppstarten av slåttetradisjonen og sannsynlegvis i avgrensa grad framover i tid. Slåtten starta rundt 

år 1030 e.Kr., med ekstensiv slått, indikert av ein auke i Eriophorum-artar. Høysankinga vart 

intensivert rundt 1415, sannsynlegvis av bønder som heldt til eit stykke unna, i ein periode med fråflytta 

lokale gardar. Slåtten heldt fram etter at busetnaden på lokale gardar vart tatt opp igjen frå 1650-talet, 

med tradisjonell slått annakvart år frå rundt 1820 til det vart slutt på myrslåtten rundt 1950, ei utvikling 

som speglar den nasjonale jordbruksutviklinga. Den relativt seine starten på utmarksslått ved Sølendet 

samanlikna med Tågdalen vert tilskrive lågare ressurspress frå færre gardar fram til slutten av 

vikingtida i dette høgareliggande distriktet. 

Gjennom si detaljerte analyse og integrering av ulike datakjelder understrekar denne studien verdien 

av ulike statistiske metodar, kunnskap om lokale plante-pollen-forhold, og den avgjerande rolla til 

presis pollenidentifikasjon i rekonstruksjon av vegetasjonshistoria. Evna til ofte, om ikkje alltid, å 

identifisera pollen til slektsnivå, som frå Cyperaceae til slekter som Carex (storr) eller Eriophorum 

(myrull), har vore avgjerande for å forbetra presisjonen i rekonstruksjonane. 

Studien har vist at menneska har nytta tilpassa landbruksstrategiar som respons på varierande 

ressurspress i regionar og tidsperiodar, under ulike sosioøkonomiske og klimatiske forhold. Over dei 

siste to tusenåra har menneskelege aktivitetar forma den boreale vegetasjonshistoria i dei busette 

områda, der naturlege faktorar spelar ei sekundær rolle. Funna understrekar kor viktig det er å integrera 

økologiske, arkeologiske og historiske data for å forstå tidlegare landskap og regionale historier, og 

bidrar vidare til feltet historisk økologi. Denne studien legg eit grunnlag for kunnskapsbasert bevaring 

og landbruksstrategiar i boreale økosystem. 
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1. Introduction 

vi ska møtast e sommå tæja, 

når haustkvellsdåjja e skåra skin 

 

The lines from the poem “E slåttatæja” (“In the scything field”) by Hans Hyldbakk (2010) can be 

summarized as follows: we shall meet in the same hayfield, when autumn evening’s dewdrops in the 

stubble shine. Hyldbakk frequently drew inspiration from his native Surnadal, and, as in this poem, the 

scything field and haymaking – where only the herb stubbles remain after the hay has been scythed – 

are the starting points for this study. 

In a time of global reduction of areas with a diversity of vegetation types, understanding the dynamics 

of the vegetation and ecosystems related to traditional and sustainable land use has become 

increasingly important. Traditional land use has formed a variety of cultural vegetation types, where 

the semi-natural vegetation represents one category characterised by quantitative changes compared to 

its natural vegetation following sustainable extensive land use. Here, the vegetation maintains the 

species composition found in its natural counterpart, but the relative presence of species changes, and 

natural processes, like succession, will occur when land use ends. Semi-natural boreal hayfields 

support a high level of biodiversity under the limited disturbance of mowing, and retain their natural 

characteristics and processes (Moen, 1990, 2000). Today, the semi-natural hayfields in boreal areas 

face a critical situation; they are diminishing and are at risk of becoming rare or disappearing entirely, 

following the cessation of traditional management and the transition to modern agriculture from around 

1950 (Emanuelsson, 2009). In Norway, semi-natural hayfields are assessed as ‘critically endangered’ 

vegetation types according to the Red List for ecosystem and habitat types, due to the reduction in area 

following the end of traditional mowing (Hovstad et al., 2018).  

In the boreal vegetation region semi-natural hayfields on rich fens, which are minerotrophic mires, 

have historically been an important resource for winter fodder prior to the modern agriculture in 

Europe, with a transition around 1950. Through traditional agricultural activities, this landscape has 

been influenced and altered in a sustainable way. Today traditional fen hayfields are mainly either left 

for succession to take place, drained, and altered into landscapes such as modern agricultural meadows 

or forests, or even removed and replaced with various infrastructure, leaving the landscapes less diverse 

in terms of species and ecological functions. The reduction in functional biosphere integrity, the ability 

of the biosphere to maintain its key ecological processes and life-support systems effectively 

(Richardson et al., 2023), sets focus on not just preserving a large variety of vegetation types, but also 

understanding the role and functions of vegetations like the scythed mires. Further, mires accumulate 

large amounts of carbon and methane and represent a vital storage and sink of greenhouse gasses in 

the present situation of human induced climate warming (Fortuniak, 2021; Sirin, 2022), making their 

preservation as mires vital for future sustainable development (Richardson et al., 2023).  

It is increasingly important to collect present-day vegetation data from areas where traditional land use 

still occurs, before succession alters the vegetation and the characteristics of the semi-natural 
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vegetation disappear. Further, this knowledge is essential to be able to reconstruct landscape history. 

This thesis seeks to bridge gaps in our knowledge about mire initiation and development, vegetation 

dynamics, and vegetation history, particularly focusing on the land use history of mire hayfields in 

outfields and their development in boreal areas. The history of traditional outfield scything has largely 

been unknown prior to c. 1650 (Reinton, 1957; Lunden, 2002). By reconstructing the vegetation 

histories, the research aims to provide insights into long-term ecological changes, human-environment 

interactions, and the evolving management practices in mire ecosystems.  

This study will investigate data from the present-day plant cover and its pollen deposition in mown 

vegetation to understand the plant-pollen relationship of scythed mires. This data will be compared 

with pollen in older peat samples to reconstruct land use from previous periods and combine 

palaeoecological and statistical methods. The results will be contextualized with natural conditions, 

archaeological discoveries, and historical records to deepen our understanding of the historic and 

contemporary natural and cultural landscapes. Given this specific discipline and subject area, it is 

pertinent to extend the analysis beyond the field of botany of individual species and community 

composition in these outfields. Consequently, the emphasis is not exclusively on the dynamics within 

the plant community, but also encompasses the cultural factors of need for resources and land use, 

influencing species composition over time, with changes in whether the plants are left undisturbed, 

harvested, or grazed. 

Two traditionally scythed rich boreal fen areas are investigated in this study, located in Tågdalen 

Nature Reserve in Surnadal, Nordmøre, and the Sølendet Nature Reserve in Røros, Trøndelag. These 

fens with a rich plant composition have historically been utilized for hay collection (Øien, 2023), and 

the vegetation has been shaped by long periods of mowing by the scythe. After the end of scything 

around 1950, a slow succession started on these fens. Beginning in the mid-1970s the areas in the two 

nature reserves have been maintained as semi-natural landscapes as management mowing commenced 

in the nature reserves to preserve the semi-natural vegetation (Moen, 1990, 2000; Moen et al., 2015). 

Currently, these managed fens exhibit remnants of traditional scything practices, including hay barns, 

stack poles left from haystacks, and tools such as grindstones. 

This research offers new insights into the rich fen development and human activities in the rich fens, 

including outfield scything as part of agricultural organization and local settlement history, as well as 

the impact of grazing by wild and domesticated animals. 

1.1 Cultural landscapes 

A diversity of past human activities has shaped a variety of plant vegetation compositions and 

structures on a global scale. Cultural vegetation types form assemblages that range from semi-natural 

to fully cultural landscapes (Behre, 1988; Ellenberg, 1988; Emanuelsson, 2009; Krzywinski et al., 

2009). In this study cultural vegetation represents the vegetation component of cultural landscapes. 

The remains of traditional farming landscapes, originating before c. 1950, are known internationally 

as socioecological production landscapes or more commonly, cultural landscapes, as the mown fens in 

Figure 1. From the 1890s, the term was largely used by geographers; however, since the 1960s,  
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Figure 1.  The flowering plants of Eriophorum latifolium (broad-leaved cottongrass, breiull) are widespread 
among the herbs in the rich fen landscape in Sølendet. 

 

‘cultural landscapes’ have been included in several fields, including botany, archaeology, history, and 

agriculture (Jones, 1988; Daugstad & Jones, 1998). 

Cultural landscapes represent the combined effect of nature and influence of humans, based on the 

local ecosystem and with their specific land use as part of human history (Behre, 1988; Birks et al., 

1988; Berglund, 1991). However, the concept of cultural landscape has different meanings in different 

settings (Daugstad & Jones, 1998; Jones, 2003), but is often limited to agricultural activity, covering 

both cultivation and animal husbandry (Framstad et al., 2006). It has been argued that the term is of 

limited use since all landscapes in areas and regions including Norway have been influenced by 

humans, and that no opposite exists (Widgren, 1997). However, the broad understanding of the concept 

has still not been considered problematic in research or landscape management (Norderhaug, 1999). 

In the following discussion, this term will be broadened to include historical cultural landscapes. These 

are landscapes that have been shaped culturally, often but not necessarily through economic practices, 

prior to 1950.  

Cultural landscapes may be presently used by ongoing activities as part of contemporary agriculture 

or other practices or represent historical landscapes where such activities are no longer prevalent in 

current socioeconomic contexts. Instead, they can be preserved as part of management strategies and 

museum landscapes (Moen & Olsen, 1997; Moen et al., 2012, Eiter et al., 2019), or they may be 

abandoned, becoming remnants of the cultural landscape as plant succession occurs (Olsson et al., 

2000). Changes in land use have for a long time been a critical consideration in the preservation of 

such landscapes (Moen, 1990, 2000; Nilsson, 2016). The continuation of these activities is essential 

for maintaining cultural landscapes for future references, research, and teaching (Øien, 2023), as well 

as preserving the diversity of species in the landscapes (Hovstad et al., 2018). 
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Every landscape we encounter represents the past that has been decisive in forming it (Antrop, 2005) 

and the present as the place where we experience it (Mayall, 1935; Melnick, 2016). Many often 
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2004). Semi-natural vegetation host species with high conservation value (Bedford & Godwin, 2003), 

and they provide a habitat for rare and endangered species (Svalheim & Asdal, 2011; Sletvold et al., 

2013), like Nigritella nigra and Pseudorchis albida (Moen, 1990; Moen & Øien, 2002). 22 percent of 

the threatened and near-threatened species in Norway belong to the agricultural cultural landscape 

(Solstad & Elven, 2021), and are dependent on the various vegetation types within this landscape in 

the present and future. 

Fens and wooded grasslands have 

represented the major mown outfields in 

the boreal areas of Norway (Reinton, 

1957; Moen, 1990; Moen et al., 2012). 

Scythed fens are areas with moisture-

demanding vegetation that forms or has 

been forming peat and is characterized by 

a long-lasting tradition of scything. The 

harvesting on the fens has shaped large 

areas into open landscapes. Outfield mires 

influenced from human activity as 

scything and grazing constitute a semi-

natural vegetation that will change back to 

natural mire vegetation when scything 

ends. Present day management mowing in 

nature reserves preserves a landscape 

where the vegetation testifies to the old 

tradition of outfield hay collecting. 

 

1.2 The infield and outfield system from the Iron Age farming 

In Norway, the natural conditions and human adaptations have led to a long history of division in the 

farm’s landscape, between intensively used infields and, to varying degrees, more extensively used 

outfields.  

The terms outfield and infield are used in an agrarian setting (Myhre, 2002) and contrast with the use 

of resources in hunter-gatherer societies (Bergstøl, 2005). The division between the infield and outfield 

has been dated to the Iron Age, at its earliest from 500 BC, and its content and history have been 

discussed (e.g., Myhre, 2002, pp. 138–139, 143–145; Øye, 2002, pp. 294–296). The early outfields 

have been reconstructed from traces of fences around the arable infields, marking the boundary to the 

outfield, where the outfields further away from the farms have been common land for periods (Øye, 

2002, p. 230).  

From the Late Bronze Age and increasingly in the Roman Iron Age, Norwegian farms, particularly in 

Southern Norway extending along coastal districts towards Finnmark, became reliant on resources 

from a large area (Myhre, 2002) This expansion of agricultural land and the establishment of infields 

Figure 2. Drawing from Spind in Vest-Agder, Norway. While 
the harvest was mainly carried out with scythes, the last 
straws could be harvested with a sickle. During the 1800s, the 
focus on the amount of hay, the desire to utilize all resources, 
and a focus on making use of all the blessings God bestowed 
were important. Drawing by Lindequist (1856). 
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and outfields divisions has been dated to the Pre-Roman Iron Age in Nordmøre and Trøndelag (Binns, 

1993). In summer, farm animals grazed in the outfields, while in winter, they were sheltered in barns 

and stables. The winter fodder supply from outfields constrained the number of livestock a farm could 

sustain, which in turn was crucial for manure availability and infield productivity (Tretvik & Krogstad, 

1999). Prior to the intensification of farming using chemical fertilizers, the outfields were vital for 

ensuring sufficient production of winter fodder. The outfields were thus referred to as ‘the mother of 

the arable fields’ (Alsvik, 1989, p. 35). These resources not only supported domestic animals but as 

the animals provided manure for infields, they contributed to the sustenance of farm inhabitants 

(Kjelland, 1982, 1996). Even in regions where hunting or fishing supplemented farming, outfield hay 

remained essential for the farm economy. The tradition of extensive outfield activities, including hay 

scything, continued as a part of the farm economy from its inception until the end of the traditional 

farming era, ceasing around 1950 for most farming areas due to significant shifts in agricultural 

practices and societal changes (Kjelland, 1982; Almås, 2002).  

The infields on a farm from the Iron Age to Historic Time were limited in area and the farms were 

dependent on what the infields and the outfields could yield, where the outfield represented crucial 

supplementary grazing areas and winter fodder. Along the coast, the heathlands were essential for 

winter grazing and fodder collection (Vandvik et al., 2005; Kaland, 2014; Mehl et al., 2015; Hjelle et 

al., 2018), while pollarded woodlands (Austad, 1988), hayfields (Hjelle, 1999), and hay mires (Moen, 

1990, 2000) were important in fjord areas and in valleys and towards the mountains. In northern boreal 

and mountain areas, both leaf fodder and hay have been collected from summer farms, and these areas 

were used for grazing in summertime by farm animals (Hjelle et al., 2012; Solem et al., 2012). These 

areas also supported large herds of wild, and later domesticated, reindeer, as evidenced by the evolution 

of modern reindeer herding practices (Braseth, 2014; Pilø et al., 2018). Furthermore, the outfields were 
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significant resources in the outfields, considerable labour was required, which was available on the 

farms to increase output by collecting hay from small and large areas, near and far from the farm, and 

from areas with smaller or larger yields of hay. Scything and grazing in the outfields were vital parts 

of past farming practices, and until 100 years ago, most of the fodder on farms, as in Surnadal and 

Røros, came from the outfields (Moen, 1989; Tretvik & Krogstad, 1999; Øien & Moen, 2006). The 

outfield mires and wooded grasslands were regularly mowed with a scythe in periods of both good and 

lesser yields from the infield, and an equivalent area was mowed each year (Tretvik & Krogstad, 1999).  

The scything at the outfields close to the farms, as for Tågdalen and Sølendet, occurred before and 

after the haymaking on the infields, continuing until mid-September (Moen, 1990, p. 73). As scything 

was carried out in late summer for large areas, flowering, seed production and dispersal of seeds were 

ensured prior to hay cutting. The herbage was dried on the ground and then stored in haystacks, see 

Figure 3, or in outfield hay barns before being transported by horse and sledge to the farms, usually in 

the winter (Volden, 1977; Kjelland, 1982; Tretvik & Krogstad, 1999).  

Traditionally, each area of the fen was scythed every two years. Farmers knew from experience that 

this frequency ensured the optimal long-term yield relative to the labour input and that this practice 

was the most cost-effective method of harvesting (Øien & Moen, 2006; Moen et al., 2012, 2015). A 

reduction in yearly output to 50–60% is observed when mowing annually is compared to mowing every 

two years (Moen, 1998; Lyngstad, 2010). All types of minerotrophic mires were part of the mown area, 

but sloping and flat fens with rich (basiophilous) vegetation and high plant production were the most 

important among the fens.  

Despite lower grass yields per unit area in outfields compared to infields, the total hay output from 

outfields was significant, forming an essential part of farm hay in Trøndelag (Reinton, 1957). Outfield 

fens and meadows, often under large common ownerships (Øye, 2002), contributed to rich harvests, 

especially in the upper boreal regions of inner Nordmøre and Trøndelag (Grimeland, 1925; Tretvik & 

Krogstad 1999; Norges officielle statistikk, 1910, 1911). Mire scything typically yielded 130–140 g/m2 

on rich fens and woodlands, with variations from 200 g/m2 to as low as 20 g/m2 (Moen, 1989; Tretvik 

& Krogstad, 1999; Øien & Moen, 2006, Lyngstad et al., 2017). In Sølendet, scything of nearly 2 km2 

area, where half of this area was scythed in one year, yielded over 100 tons of hay during peak periods 

in the late 1800s (Moen, 1998). In 1907, when the scything still was in an intensive phase, outfield hay 

production in Brekken surpassed that of home-farm meadows (Statistisk Sentralbyra 1911). During the 

1930s, in the last part of traditional scything on the mires, around 174 loads of hay were collected each 

year from Sølendet, comparable to c. 61 tons (Moen, 1989). The reduction in outfield scything had 

already begun by then. In 1723, farms in the inner rural communities in the former county of Sør 

Trøndelag typically reported 20 loads of hay from the outfields, around 7 tons, the highest value in 

Norway at that time (Reinton, 1957; Moen, 1989). In 1907, Sør-Trøndelag had the largest area of 

scythed outfields in Norway, just over 2% of the total area in the county. Farms in this area had up to 

1–2 hectares of scythed outfield per person, harvesting 8–10 tons of hay each year (Norges officielle 

statistikk, 1910, 1911). At this time, outfield scything was reduced compared to its peak in the mid-

1800s when most rich mires in the region were used for hay collection.  

The inner parts of Nordmøre had a very high amount of outfield hay collection. Farms in Surnadal 

commonly harvested 150 loads of hay each year. In one winter load there were 240 kg of hay, and 
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three winter loads of hay were needed to feed one cow during the winter season (Grimeland, 1925). In 

the area Nordmarka, where Tågdalen is situated, in an area of 13 km2, there were 33 hay barns, some 

double barns. Based on this number and average hay per barn, a maximum of 130 tons of hay could be 

harvested each year, and between 4 to 10 tons/km2 as a minimum when half of the areas were scythed 

annually (Moen, 1989). 

The way the hay was collected, and the efficiency of haymaking varied through time. During the Pre-

Roman Iron Age (500 BC–AD 1) the sickle would have mainly been used to collect hay. In addition, 

the short scythe and the hay-rake were common prior to the Early Roman Iron Age (1–200 AD) 

(Myhre, 2002, p. 148), and this period witnessed their improvement (Øye, 2002, pp. 197–199). 

During the Merovingian Period, AD 570–800, advancements in iron production led to improved iron 

tools, making the scythe more widespread. From AD 700, the long scythe is documented in Norway 

(Myhre, 2002; Solberg, 2003). Modern investigations suggest that the transition to the iron long-scythe 

meant that one could cover an area of 1200 m2 per day, double that of a short-scythe and four times 

more than Bronze Age flint sickles (Steensberg & Calvert, 1943). Eight days of work could be needed 

to secure the winter fodder for one cow, and on 

large farms this work alone could demand 280 

days’ work (Hagen, 1953). The number of 

animals on a farm would decide the quantity of 

manure available for the infields for fertilization 

and the total productivity of the farm (Tretvik & 

Krogstad, 1999). If the soil did not receive 

sufficient fertilizer or other nutrients, it was 

necessary to leave parts of the land fallow. A 

reduction in cultivated areas was to be avoided 

and was regulated in the 1000s–1200s through 

provisions in the regional laws of 

Frostatingsloven (Hagland & Sandnes, 1994; 

Øye, 2002, p. 229) and the national law ‘Magnus 

Lagabøters landslov’ from 1274 (Rindal & 

Spørck, 2018). Hay collecting tools were further 

improved and new tools introduced during the 

Viking Age. The pitchfork and hayfork are first 

known from the Viking Age in the region, 

though this is somewhat uncertain, as the parts 

of wood would not be well-preserved (Øye, 

2002, p. 347). The Early and High Middle Ages 

saw technological advancements in agriculture, 

with new iron production methods and a trade 

network enhancing iron accessibility and the 

intensification of outfield activities (Tveiten, 

2005; Emanuelsson, 2009). This progression 

was integral to the intensification of 

Figure 3.  The hay is ready for storage in one of the 
many haystacks in Sølendet. From left to right are 
Petra Lien, Ivar Kurås, and Kasper Haugen Lien. Kasper 
is ready to hand over a piece of turf to be placed on 
top of the haystack to protect it from the rain. Photo: 
Unknown. RMUB.16154, courtesy of the Rørosmuseet 
Collection (Røros Museum). 
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is ready to hand over a piece of turf to be placed on 
top of the haystack to protect it from the rain. Photo: 
Unknown. RMUB.16154, courtesy of the Rørosmuseet 
Collection (Røros Museum). 
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the outfield activities. The long scythe and the rake played the main roles in scything for centuries to 

come, as seen in Figure 4, from Søyådalen in Surnadal. 

The tradition came to an end, both locally and regionally, around the mid-1900s following a period of 

reduced scything activity due to changes within agriculture and society in general, including 

modernization, increased efficiency, and new economic conditions (Hyldbakk, 1975; Volden, 1977; 

Kjelland, 1982). The focus on the farms shifted to the infields, with substantially larger output from 

these areas, leaving the outfields and fen margins to grow over as people no longer needed to collect 

meager matgrass (Nardus stricta) in old barns, as reported in a local history book (Ryen & Aaspaas, 

1974). Even as Tågdalen and Sølendet represented richer vegetation than this would imply, with 

limited cover of Nardus stricta and rich vegetation of among others Eriophorum species, the outfield’s 

role in providing resources to the farm diminished as purchasing artificial fertilizers became more cost-

effective and infield cultivation was made more efficient. The studied localities were part of the nature 

reserves with managed mown areas established in the 1970s. These localities are situated in 

homogenous fen areas, and the studied permanent plots in the nature reserves have been scythed 

regularly, including every two and every four years, since 1973 in Tågdalen (Tretvik & Krogstad, 

1999) and since 1974 in Sølendet (Øien & Moen, 2006). The hay crop of the studied communities has 

been estimated on average at about 110 g/m2 and 140 g/m2 in plots scythed every two and every four 

years, respectively (Moen et al., 2012). The highest output from rich fen is as high as 200 g/m2 with 

scything every two years (Tretvik & Krogstad, 1990). Traditionally, on the rich fens studied, 

haymaking involved scything every two years, and with this practice, which entailed scything half of 

the area each year, the harvest output each year was maximized in relation to the labor invested (Moen, 

1989). Traditionally, the scythe was used, but since the 1970s the managed mowing has been carried 

out with a motorized mowing machine.  

Figure 4.  Traditional outfield haymaking with the long scythe and the rake in the summer farming area of 
Søyådalen, Surnadal. Photo by Hans Hyldbakk (1975). 
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1.4 Grazing history on rich fens – from wild to domesticated animals 

The two investigated fen areas have a long history as outfields to nearby farms and are today mainly 

seen as a part of the agricultural history. Grazing has also been an important factor influencing such 

vegetation types and has taken place in Tågdalen and Sølendet both before and during the periods of 

outfield scything. Such high-quality grass- and sedge-dominated fens have first been grazed by wild 

animals, like reindeer (Rangifer tarandus), moose (Alces alces) and red deer (Cervus elaphus). 

Hunter-gather communities were for a long time dependent of the resources in the boreal areas and the 

mountains, and their history is linked to that of these animals. The many trapping pits in combination 

with traces of dwellings and place names points towards a long history of large herds of wild reindeer 

and hunter settlements in the Røros area (Fjellheim, 1999). The relics from such activity are rare in the 

Surnadal area and are so far not found near Tågdalen. This suggests regional differences in historical 
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kept away from the scythed outfields in the latter part of historical scything to secure a larger harvest, 

during the first half of the 1900s (Myhre, 2002). Husbandry grazing would probably have had some 

impact on the fen during periods of both traditional and management mowing.  

The extent of local influence on vegetation from reindeer grazing prior to 1800 is unknown and is also 

considered limited afterwards. The impact from reindeer wandering over large areas is extensive and 

can be difficult to detect in the vegetation (Kamerling et al., 2017). However, it is well-established that 

reindeer were present around and in the Sølendet area and they would occasionally pass by (Kjelland, 

1991). There was cooperation between the Sámi and the farmers in the area around Brekken, especially 

related to reindeer herding and slaughtering (Fjellheim, 1999). From 1905, the Sámi community 

transitioned from intensive milk production to extensive meat production in Gåebrien sijte/Riast-

Hyllingen reindeer grazing district, in and around Sølendet. One reason for making this transition was 

linked to the challenge with economic demands to pay compensation for grazing in the farmers’ 

outlying areas, sometimes rightfully, other times not (Fjellheim, 1999). The presence of reindeer in 

this area supports some grazing in the areas where the farmers conducted scything. Sølendet is part of 

this grazing district, and the reindeer were and still are dependent on and use these grazing areas. The 

areas around lake Aursunden have high-quality pastures during the summer season. During the period 

of management mowing, there has been limited restrictions on grazing on the fens, and herds of 

reindeer have crossed the reserve on their migration between seasonal pastures (Moen, 1990; NIBIO, 

n.d. a).  
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2. The aims and objectives of the thesis  

The overarching aim of this thesis is to reconstruct the local fen vegetation history in two fen areas and 

to establish how this history is intertwined with the various factors driving fen vegetation dynamics 

and development. The main focus is on the human land use of the vegetation, but this investigation 

will encompass both natural and anthropogenic factors shaping the vegetation history, exploring 

influences on fen formation from its inception through its development, and the evolution of vegetation 

over time. Additionally, this study will contextualize these findings within the broader scope of local 

and regional development. While these areas are known to have been utilised for hay collection through 

scything from at least the mid-1600s to the mid-1900s, the origins, duration, and intensity of the 

practice in the local farm communities have been unknown. In addition, the relationship between 

cultural and natural factors in influencing the agricultural vegetation on boreal rich fens over time will 

be investigated. 

The overarching aim encompasses the subsequent specific objectives: 

• Investigate modern plant-pollen relationships in rich-fen vegetation to identify pollen indicator 

taxa and develop association indices for pollen taxa from rich-fen vegetation subjected to 

mowing every two years, every four years, and unmown rich fens, to make a data set for 

vegetation reconstructions (Paper I) 

• Create a modern analogue data set for fens mown every two years, every four years, and 

unmown fens to identify changing land use based on the pollen data from peat cores (Papers I, 

II and III) 

• Reconstruct the fen history and natural vegetation history of two rich sloping fens, based on 

indicator taxa, modern analogues, and pollen assemblages, based on a peat core from the rich 

fen Nedre Tågsletta in Tågdalen (Paper II) and a peat core from the rich fen Bustmyra in 

Sølendet (Paper III) 

• Reconstruct the cultural history of the vegetation development, including the onset and history 

of the fen scything, based on indicator taxa, modern analogues, and pollen assemblages, based 

on a peat core from the rich fen Nedre Tågsletta in Tågdalen (Paper II) and a peat core from 

the rich fen Bustmyra in Sølendet (Paper III) 

• Discuss the relationship between natural conditions and human activities, including resource 

utilisation, as factors influencing vegetation formation in the fens in Tågdalen and Sølendet 

from a local to regional scale (Papers II and III) 

The hypothesis posits that the rich fens’ natural and cultural vegetation history, previously utilised for 

hay collection, can be accurately reconstructed. It anticipates that pollen analysis and statistical 

interpretations from peat cores will reveal the initiation and duration of land use in these areas. 

Furthermore, it is hypothesized that both cultural and natural factors driving vegetation changes will 

be identifiable, allowing for an investigation into their relative contributions to vegetation formation 

over time. This understanding will stem from interpreting pollen data, supplemented by archaeological, 

historical, and natural archival data from other studies. 
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and regional development. While these areas are known to have been utilised for hay collection through 

scything from at least the mid-1600s to the mid-1900s, the origins, duration, and intensity of the 

practice in the local farm communities have been unknown. In addition, the relationship between 

cultural and natural factors in influencing the agricultural vegetation on boreal rich fens over time will 

be investigated. 

The overarching aim encompasses the subsequent specific objectives: 

• Investigate modern plant-pollen relationships in rich-fen vegetation to identify pollen indicator 

taxa and develop association indices for pollen taxa from rich-fen vegetation subjected to 

mowing every two years, every four years, and unmown rich fens, to make a data set for 

vegetation reconstructions (Paper I) 

• Create a modern analogue data set for fens mown every two years, every four years, and 

unmown fens to identify changing land use based on the pollen data from peat cores (Papers I, 

II and III) 

• Reconstruct the fen history and natural vegetation history of two rich sloping fens, based on 

indicator taxa, modern analogues, and pollen assemblages, based on a peat core from the rich 

fen Nedre Tågsletta in Tågdalen (Paper II) and a peat core from the rich fen Bustmyra in 

Sølendet (Paper III) 

• Reconstruct the cultural history of the vegetation development, including the onset and history 

of the fen scything, based on indicator taxa, modern analogues, and pollen assemblages, based 

on a peat core from the rich fen Nedre Tågsletta in Tågdalen (Paper II) and a peat core from 

the rich fen Bustmyra in Sølendet (Paper III) 

• Discuss the relationship between natural conditions and human activities, including resource 

utilisation, as factors influencing vegetation formation in the fens in Tågdalen and Sølendet 

from a local to regional scale (Papers II and III) 

The hypothesis posits that the rich fens’ natural and cultural vegetation history, previously utilised for 

hay collection, can be accurately reconstructed. It anticipates that pollen analysis and statistical 

interpretations from peat cores will reveal the initiation and duration of land use in these areas. 

Furthermore, it is hypothesized that both cultural and natural factors driving vegetation changes will 

be identifiable, allowing for an investigation into their relative contributions to vegetation formation 

over time. This understanding will stem from interpreting pollen data, supplemented by archaeological, 

historical, and natural archival data from other studies. 
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3. Study areas: The sloping rich fens of Tågdalen and Sølendet and 

their vegetation 

Tågdalen Nature Reserve and Sølendet Nature Reserve both encompass areas of middle boreal and 

northern boreal vegetation within their territories (Moen, 1999) (Figure 5). Tågdalen is situated in 

Surnadal municipality, between 440 and 475 m a.s.l., in the inner valley area with fjord areas to its 

west. Sølendet in Røros municipality, Trøndelag, to the east is situated further inland, between 715 and 

785 m a.s.l. Tågdalen is situated in the markedly oceanic climate, in the oceanic vegetation section, 

while Sølendet has a continental climate and falls within the transition between the indifferent and 

slightly oceanic vegetation sections (Moen, 1999). Both areas have a long season of snow cover lasting 

until mid-May and the growing season lasts from the end of May until the beginning of September 

(Meteorologisk institutt, 2024a, b).  

 

Figure 5.  Location of Tågdalen and Sølendet Nature Reserves. Map source: Google Earth Pro. Projection: Google 
3D globe view.  
 

The two outfields share common characteristics as they are situated on calcareous Cambro-Silurian 

bedrock (Sigmond et al., 1984). Consequently, the till formed over this bedrock is base-rich (Follestad, 

1995; NGU, n.d.), leading to a base-rich water content. The limited permeability of the till leads to a 

high water-content in the soil and waterlogging and thus paludification. These rich fen areas have been 

influenced by base-rich water from their inception, resulting in a continuous history of rich fen (Moen 

1990; Rydin & Jeglum, 2006). The nature reserves are covered with extensive mire areas (Moen, 1990, 

2000), including rich fens, also known as minerotrophic mires. These are peat-forming mires where 

the vegetation is dominated by brown mosses in the ground layer, in these areas mainly consisting of 

Campylium stellatum, and where the water is base-rich (pH > 6).  

The sloping rich fens are categorized by slopes above 3°, and in Tågdalen they can be as steep as 12° 

but more often up to 7°, while in Sølendet the majority are up to 6° and some up to 8° (Moen, 1990, 
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slightly oceanic vegetation sections (Moen, 1999). Both areas have a long season of snow cover lasting 

until mid-May and the growing season lasts from the end of May until the beginning of September 

(Meteorologisk institutt, 2024a, b).  
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The two outfields share common characteristics as they are situated on calcareous Cambro-Silurian 

bedrock (Sigmond et al., 1984). Consequently, the till formed over this bedrock is base-rich (Follestad, 

1995; NGU, n.d.), leading to a base-rich water content. The limited permeability of the till leads to a 

high water-content in the soil and waterlogging and thus paludification. These rich fen areas have been 

influenced by base-rich water from their inception, resulting in a continuous history of rich fen (Moen 

1990; Rydin & Jeglum, 2006). The nature reserves are covered with extensive mire areas (Moen, 1990, 

2000), including rich fens, also known as minerotrophic mires. These are peat-forming mires where 

the vegetation is dominated by brown mosses in the ground layer, in these areas mainly consisting of 

Campylium stellatum, and where the water is base-rich (pH > 6).  

The sloping rich fens are categorized by slopes above 3°, and in Tågdalen they can be as steep as 12° 

but more often up to 7°, while in Sølendet the majority are up to 6° and some up to 8° (Moen, 1990, 
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2000). Sloping fens have some minerogenic content due to constantly overflowing water and therefore 

there is minerogenic material throughout the entire peat column. The sloping fens range from 20 to 

100 cm deep, while smaller ombrogenous mires are up to 1.4 m deep in Sølendet and often exceed 2 m 

in Tågdalen. In Sølendet, more than 50 springs with base-rich water are found. 

The rich fen areas, along with areas of grasslands and woodlands, represent semi-natural landscapes 

shaped by a long history of scything (Moen, 1990). A third of the Tågdalen Nature Reserve is 

characterized by vegetation of good hay-making land, and a quarter is adequate hay-making land 

(Moen, 2000). The fen vegetation is rich with a high variety of species. These areas are the outfields 

of four properties at Dalsegga, on the northern slope of Surnadal valley (Tretvik & Krogstad, 1999). 

Sølendet Nature Reserve is part of the outfields of 9 farm properties at and around Brekken, with the 

historical farms mainly 2–4 km away: there were formerly 4 hay sheds and 8 hay barns in Sølendet 

(Moen, 1990).  

The traditional scything at these rich fens was the intensive scything, carried out every two years. The 

tradition declined in both areas during the 1930s and ended in the 1950s (Volden, 1977; Kjelland, 1982, 

1996; Tretvik & Krogstad, 1999), following the general trend of outfield scything in Norway. The 

management mowing started in 1973 in Tågdalen and in 1974 in Sølendet nature reserves (Øien & 

Moen, 2006; Moen et al., 2015). These reserves have vegetation plots mown intensive every two, 

extensive every four year and unmown (Moen, 1990, 2000). Outside the plots, some areas are mown 

more seldom. Wild animals graze very extensively in the areas. Bustmyra, in the Sølendet Nature 

Reserve, is located within the spring, summer, autumn, and partly in the autumn-winter grazing area 

for the reindeer of Gåebrie sijte/Riast-Hyllingen, and the route of the migration paths between seasonal 

grazing areas passes here. These grazing areas are categorized as less central and/or less intensively 

used areas (NIBIO, n.d. a). Investigations have been conducted in both mown and unmown areas across 

numerous permanent plots within the nature reserves. Long-time studies have been and still are being 

carried out investigating mown and unmown fen vegetation and single species and vegetation 

assemblage responses to land use and climate during the period of management in the nature reserves 

(Moen,1990, 2000; Aune et al., 1996; Moen et al., 1999, 2012, 2015, 2020; Øien & Moen, 2001, 2002, 

2006; Sletvold et al., 2010; Lyngstad et al., 2017; Ross et al., 2019). An area of long-time studies is 

illustrated in Figure 6. 

Rich to extremely rich fen vegetation is common in both Tågdalen and Sølendet, covering all the 

investigated permanent plots (Moen, 1990, 2000). The mire terminology used for these areas follows 

the Fennoscandia mire ecology tradition (sensu Sjörs, 1948; Rydin et al., 1999), and the mires 

investigated here belong to the alliances Caricion davalianae Klinka 1934 in Tågdalen, and in Sølendet 

Caricion atrofuscae Nordh. 1936 (Moen, 1990; Moen et al., 2012). The vascular plant species on the 

semi-natural fen vegetation is generally the same as found in the natural vegetation of rich to extremely 

rich fens. Common vascular plant species in both nature reserves include Carex dioica, Carex flava, 

Carex hostiana, Carex lasiocarpa, Carex panicea, Carex rostrata, Eriophorum angustifolium, 

Eriophorum latifolium, Equisetum palustre, Euphrasia wettsteinii, Molinia caerulea, Parnassia 

palustris, Pinguicula vulgaris, Potentilla erecta, Selaginella selaginoides, Succisa pratensis, 

Thalictrum alpinum and Trichophorum cespitosum ssp. cespitosum. In Tågdalen some 

western/lowland species are present, as Schoenus ferrugineus (Moen, 2000), and in Sølendet the 

alpine/inland species Pedicularis oederi and Carex simpliciuscula are present (Moen, 1990). Several 
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Moen, 2006; Moen et al., 2015). These reserves have vegetation plots mown intensive every two, 

extensive every four year and unmown (Moen, 1990, 2000). Outside the plots, some areas are mown 
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for the reindeer of Gåebrie sijte/Riast-Hyllingen, and the route of the migration paths between seasonal 
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used areas (NIBIO, n.d. a). Investigations have been conducted in both mown and unmown areas across 
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Orchidaeae species, as Dactylorhiza spp. like the widespread Dactylorhiza lapponica and Dactylorhiza 

maculata and the rare Pseudorchis albida are found in the rich fens. The bottom layer is dominated by 

Campylium stellatum, a brown moss typical for rich fens. 

The dominant rich-fen vegetation in Tågdalen and Sølendet forms an assemblage with mire margins, 

grassland, heath vegetation, and Betula pubescens woodlands. Around the fens, Alnus incana, scattered 

Pinus sylvestris trees, various shrubs and dwarf-shrubs are common.  

Historically, these fen areas have been an important factor for the farm communities for the hay 

resources they provided (Volden, 1977; Kjelland, 1982, 1996). The fens were also influenced and 

potentially shaped by periodic grazing by wild animals, farm animals and domesticated reindeer 

(Moen, 1990, 2000; Moen et al., 2012). This rich history of fen use, from traditional scything practices 

to grazing by a range of animals, underscores the complex interplay between human activity and natural 

fen dynamics. It frames the context for the current investigation into the early history and development 

of these practices and the role of various factors in shaping the fen vegetation composition. 

 

Figure 6.  Fen area in Sølendet nature reserve with permanent monitored vegetation plots. The sign says: 
“Research. Much of the research is linked to such fixed experimental routes. The most low-growing route is cut 
every year, the tall-growing is never cut”. Photo: Bjarte Gees Bokn Solheim. 
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4. Theory 

4.1 Natural and cultural factors 

I use two categories of influencing factors on the fen vegetation. The ‘natural’ category includes, but 

is not limited to, elements such as vegetation and biodiversity, geology, hydrology, topography, and 

climate. Conversely, the ‘cultural’ category includes, among others, traditional practices, historical and 

social traditions, social organization, economic systems and policies, legal frameworks, and 

technological advancements, which are also commonly referred to as anthropogenic factors. Semi-

natural landscapes, as previously described, are cultural landscapes defined as those in which the 

natural vegetation has been somewhat altered due to anthropogenic factors, yet the fundamental 

characteristics of the natural environment are retained (Hovstad et al., 2018). They are neither entirely 

natural nor predominantly modified by cultural influences. In these landscapes, processes such as 

ecological succession and natural regeneration are ongoing, and these dynamics become more 

pronounced when cultural impacts diminish or cease. In contemporary landscapes, ranging from the 

Arctic tundra and remote rainforests to polder landscapes and urban streets, elements of both nature 

and culture are present to varying extents. This includes everything from the minute traces of human-

induced gas and chemical emissions and novel entities in air and water to a complete transformation 

of the landscape in many urban areas (e.g., Richardson et al., 2023). 

4.2 Pollen analysis and the potential for fen vegetation reconstructions 

Pollen analysis can be approached from two distinct perspectives: as a theoretical framework that 

underpins our understanding of past vegetation and climate, and as a methodological tool used to 

extract and analyse data from sediment cores. Its theory employs the principle of stratigraphy to study 

accumulated layers of plant materials, primarily sub-fossil pollen and spores, with the oldest deposits 

at the bottom and the most recent at the top. Pollen analysis encompasses not only pollen but also 

spores and non-pollen palynomorphs (NPPs). The observed relation between present-day terrestrial 

vegetation and the pollen assemblage it produces and deposits at the same location forms the basis for 

reconstructing past vegetation at the fens from the pollen and spore signatures the plants once produced 

(Kneller, 2009), and can be used to reconstruct land use as well as natural vegetation (Solem, 1986; 

Hafsten, 1987; Overland & Hjelle, 2009; Fjordheim, 2012; Sjögren, et al., 2015; Halvorsen & Hjelle, 

2017; Hjelle et al., 2018; Lagerås & Fredh, 2020). Pollen analysis is a key tool for investigating 

historical vegetation conditions and change (Fægri & Iversen, 1989; Birks et al., 2016; Birks, 2019). 

The quantitative aspects of vegetation, including the abundance of individual plants and the overall 

species composition, cannot be directly deduced from the fossil pollen assemblage due to variations 

among species in pollen production, dispersal, and deposition, as well as preservation (Sugita, 1994). 

As a result, fossil pollen data act as indirect proxies for the reconstruction of past flora and vegetation 

(Prøsch-Danielsen & Sørensen, 2010; Hjelle et al., 2018). Knowledge of the local pollen assemblages 

from various land uses are thus essential in this study. Uniformitarianism underpins this study, as it is 

assumed that the relationships between vegetation and the factors influencing its formation were 

consistent with those observed today, both as natural conditions as well as land use practices. This 

assumption extends to the production, transport, and deposition of pollen and spores under varying 

land use. The more accurately the understanding of the correlation between plant composition and its 
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corresponding pollen deposition in the investigated vegetation is, the more precise the reconstructions 

of past vegetation will be. The historically scythed fens provide an archive of past vegetation within 

their peat layers. Utilizing this type of reconstruction enables us to discern the underlying drivers of 

vegetation composition and change. 

Pollen and spores are produced in generally high quantities. However, differences can be observed, 

such as between the anemophilous (Greek: ‘wind-loving’) plants producing high quantities of light 

pollen grains adapted to wind pollination, and entomophilous (Greek: ‘insect-loving’) plants, which 

generally produce a lower number of pollen grain that are heavier and rely on sticky pollen to be 

transported by insect pollinators. Characteristics of the plant, of the pollen grain and the vectors plants 

rely on for pollen transport, such as wind, insects, water, birds, and other animals, have implications 

on how far the pollen grains are dispersed. In this fen vegetation, common species of Cyperaceae, 

Poaceae and Thalictrum alpinum are anemophilous and are assumed to be widely dispersed around the 

plants on the fen and then retrieved in the peat in the form of moss polster samples. Conversely, Succisa 

pratensis, is an entomophilous taxon that produces pollen in lower quantities, which is less likely to be 

dispersed widely or deposited in rich fen peat. Such variations in pollen production, dispersal qualities 

and preservation lead to variation in spread of pollen, quantities deposited, what is potentially retrieved 

and thus variations in the representation of pollen taxa in both surface moss polster samples and 

samples deeper in the peat (Kneller, 2009). As the relationship between plant cover, plant biomass, and 

flowering is closely connected for many of the species present on such a fen, also under various land 

use, as shown by Moen (1990, 1995), Aune et al. (1996) and Lyngstad et al. (2017), the approximate 

relationship between plant cover and pollen retrieved in moss polster samples can be used in a study 

of vegetation change. Nevertheless, all these factors must be taken into consideration when interpreting 

the results from pollen analysis.  

Moss polster pollen assemblages have been documented to be well-suited for comparison with pollen 

assemblages from mire peat sequences, since pollen deposited on the surface is generally well 

preserved in the moss (Hicks, 1977; Hjelle, 1998) and reflects from a pair to several years of pollen 

deposition (Caseldine, 1981; Bunting et al., 2013). In areas dominated by low-growing herbaceous 

vegetation, as for the fen areas in this study, the relevant pollen source area (sensu Sugita, 1994) is 

generally only a few meters (Bunting, 2003; Bunting & Hjelle, 2010; Waller et al., 2017). 

Consequently, peat from rich fens is well suited for reconstructing local fen vegetation. 

Pollen analysis integrates knowledge from many disciplines to reconstruct vegetation and can be 

utilised in various fields to further reconstruct natural and semi-natural vegetation history, land use, 

and climate change, among others. In this study botany and ecology plays a central role, along with 

geology, climatology, history, and archeology. In Norway and neighbouring areas, pollen analysis have 

been used in numerous cultural landscape reconstructions, as the introduction of and development in 

agrarian societies (Odgaard & Rasmussen, 2000; Prøsch-Danielsen & Sørensen, 2010; Soltvedt & 

Henningsmoen, 2014; Halvorsen & Hjelle, 2017; Hjelle et al., 2018), the history of summer farming 

(Solem et al., 2012; Sjögren et al., 2015), and Sámi settlements and reindeer hunting (Hicks, 1993; 

Hörnberg et al., 2005; Josefsson et al., 2010).  
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4.3 Source research and research focus 

Palynological reconstructions focusing on vegetation history and cultural landscapes will be 

strengthened by integrating archaeological and historical knowledge. The finds and sources will 

provide various information and might need interpretation to provide relevant and reasonable 

information. Source criticism, or rather source research, as described by Kjeldstadli (1999, p. 169), 

forms a fundamental activity in reconstructing cultural landscapes, although it is not always clearly 

pointed out in such studies. The documented history of scything provides information about the 

tradition dating back to the 1800s. For earlier periods, knowledge about outfield scything relies on 

remains of tools and settlements, cadastre, laws, and documents, along with the interpretation of these.  

In both archaeology and history, questions regarding the ownership of history have emerged (Bergstøl, 

2009), where a significant portion of historical research in the past 150 years has exhibited an ethnic 

bias, with an emphasis on a common Norwegian perspective, particularly focusing on agricultural 

aspects (Hansen & Olsen, 2022, pp. 14–18). Furthermore, while agricultural history is more 

extensively documented, written Sámi sources from within their communities before the 1800s are 

rare. Consequently, relatively limited traces remain of the Sámi hunting-gathering and herding 

economy, as well as the nomadic pastoralist economy (Seitsonen & Viljanmaa, 2021). This disparity 

in available sources and findings from various societies could result in further bias in future research.  

Source research have led to the use of among others the overview of the properties of the Archdiocese 

of Nidaros in Aslak Bolt’s cadastre from 1432–33 (Jørgensen, 1997) and other documents of property 

and taxations, along with work of Sandnes (1971) on the abandonment and restoration of farm 

following the Black Death in central Norway. Many other studies have dealt with the topic of the 

settlement history in the Middle Ages based on local and regional source material (Hamre, 1983; Indset 

et al., 1954; Jørgensen, 1997). This work has yielded rich knowledge about the agricultural history in 

the region. Outside the agrarian history, the view on the South Sámi settlement history, on the other 

hand, has been debated. South Sámi oral tradition states that the Sámi people have always inhabited 

the region around Røros, ‘from time immemorial’ (Declaration, 2005). The general perception in 

academic circles in the 1800s and early 1900s shared this view (Falsen, 1821; Christie, 1842). Even 

so, the immigration theory by Nielsen (1891), stating that the Sámi people had a short history in these 

southern areas became influential in the second half of 1800s onwards (Bergsvik 2001). The theory 

was based on argument from silence as he could not find traces of South Sámi activity prior to the 

Middle Ages (Nielsen, 1891).  

Sandnes (1971) interpreted from an extensive array of source materials on farm history that prior to 

the Black Death there was an extensive farm settlement in the border districts such as in Brekken, and 

that the farmers would have used the outfield intensively, as for hay collecting. He concluded that not 

until after the Black Death was there resources enough for a South Sámi population as well in these 

areas (Sandnes, 1971, 1996). As Nielsen (1891), Sandnes (1971, pp. 300–301, 1996) based his theory 

on the argument from silence, as he found no traces of South Sámi society and thus proposed alternative 

explanations prior to 1350. Further, as he could not find documentation on agricultural activity in the 

Røros areas during the late Middle Ages, Sandnes (1971, pp. 195–205) suggested that generally both 

the infields and outfields at a deserted farm in the inner areas and towards the tree limit would have 

been left until the resettlement in the mid-1600s. 
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The perspective presented by Sandnes (1971, 1996) and other researchers in agreement (Sars, 1873–

1891; Wolf, 1982; Haarstad, 1992) on South Sámi history has since been disproven and lost its 

foundational basis. Archaeologists as well as historians have challenged the view of the immigration 

theory (Bergsland, 1970; Solli, 1996; Eriksen, 1996). There has been an increased focus on finds and 

sources documenting continuous Sámi presence from the prehistorical hunting societies, both in the 

Gåebrien Sijte, in the Røros area, and in the region (Fjellheim, 1999, 2012; Løøv, 1983, 1998; 

Zachrisson, 1988, 1997). However, Sámi history has had, and continues to have, a smaller role in the 

representation of history, as discussed by Henriksen (2001), Mathisen (2019) and Fjellheim (2020) and 

as seen in both local history books and regional historical presentations, as in Kvikne, et al., (1974) 

and Ryen and Aaspaas (1974) and in the historical volume of Bull et al. (2005).  

The misguided conclusion of a shorter South Sámi history has led to challenging interpretations, as 

when reconstructing the vegetation history on historical summer farms in Trøndelag, as in Røros, 

where such areas for periods have been reindeer grazing ground, and the pollen signal can be similar 

between these different land uses (Aronsson 1991; Fjellheim 1999; Ljungdahl, 2007). In the Røros 

area, the interaction between farming and Sámi societies has led to shared traditions. Traces of several 

milking pits for storage are found on the fen areas surrounding Sølendet and in the Røros area 

(Fjellheim, 2012; Riksantikvaren, 2024). These milk storage sites have traditionally been used by both 

the Sámi and the local farmers, and these contexts can be associated with either of these activities. The 
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5. Research design and methods 

5.1 Research design 

In this study, data from peat cores and surface samples, combined with mapped fen vegetation, form 

the foundation for reconstructing the history of vegetation and land use in boreal rich fen areas, as 

depicted in Figure 7. The investigation will analyze contemporary plant-pollen relationships and 

current land use data from the study sites, creating a database to aid in reconstructing land use history. 

This approach is illustrated in the lowermost part of Figure 7. Pollen and spores collected from the fens 

will be identified and quantified through the peat layers, as shown in the middle part of Figure 7. Based 

on these parts of the investigation, this comprehensive study aims to reconstruct the historical 

development of the vegetation, including land use patterns, as presented in the upper part of Figure 7. 

The study further leverages previously established plant-pollen relationships, and the natural and 

cultural history in the investigated region. The methods can identify periods when prehistoric and 

historic vegetation closely resembled modern vegetation types, thereby enhancing the reconstruction 

process, and contributing to our understanding of vegetation history. 

The vegetation composition in boreal rich fens across north-western and central Norway exhibits 

considerable similarities, making these fens appropriate for use as modern analogues for both unmown 

and mown fen vegetation, in various vegetation sections ranging from oceanic to continental. Based 

on the comparison, in conjunction with knowledge from other studies about this relationship, the pollen 

assemblages from two peat cores from rich fen areas were analysed. This analysis aimed to reconstruct 

the vegetation history and interpret the factors influencing the fen vegetation and its changes. The cores 

were retrieved from the sloping rich fen Nedre Tågsletta in the oceanic Tågdalen, Figure 8, and from 

the less sloping rich fen Bustmyra at slightly continental Sølendet, Figure 9. Note the difference in 

scale between Figures 8 and 9. 

Paper I focuses on vegetation from areas subject to three different land use regimes as part of nature 

reserve management: two different mowing regimes and some areas left unmown. This dataset will 

form the basis for improving the interpretation of subfossil pollen in peat core samples for vegetation 

reconstructions. The hypotheses are that there is a close connection between the taxa registered in the 

fen vegetation and the local pollen deposition, that there is a high degree of similarity in local plant-

pollen relationships within rich fens, and that differences between the various mowing frequencies and 

the unmown vegetation can be detected from the contemporary pollen assemblages.  

Paper II investigates the vegetation history from a rich fen, Nedre Tågsletta, in Tågdalen Nature 

Reserve and paper III investigates the vegetation history from the rich fen Bustmyra in Sølendet Nature 

Reserve. The pollen assemblage from the peat core samples through one peat sequence from each fen 

will be investigated. From these data the history of the rich fen with fen development, vegetation 

history, known historical scything history and the factors shaping the development will be 

reconstructed.  
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Figure 7.  The research design in a simplified diagram. Pollen reconstruction is represented by common fen 
species Poaceae pollen (large, round, and green; left graph), Eriophorum-type pollen (pear-shaped and blue; 
middle graph), and Thalictrum-type pollen (small, round, and orange; right graph). Intensive land use with 
scything is represented by several workers, extensive scything by one scyther and one raker, and no land use 
by Poaceae plants. Pollen analysis and vegetation mapping in surface samples are represented in the lower 
row, with peat core pollen analysis in the middle row. The top row illustrates the reconstructed vegetation and 
land use history, building on the analyses from the two former rows. 
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5.2 Field work 

In late July 2008 vegetation was mapped and moss polster samples collected for surface pollen 

assemblage investigation. This was done across 49 permanent monitored vegetation plots, located at 

20 localities, with 10 in Tågdalen, where some are located at Nedre Tågsletta in Figure 10, and 10 in 

Sølendet. These plots represent three different management regimes that have been maintained since 

the 1970s: 1) fen mown every two years, 2) fen mown every four years, and 3) unmown fens since the 

1950s.  

In the investigated plots, as illustrated in Figure 11, the species cover was visually registered in sample 

plots of 1 × 1 m placed in the center of permanent plots, using the following cover classes [percent 

range of cover — cover class mean]: 1 [1–2 plants — 0.25%], 2 [0–1% — 0.5%], 3 [1–2.5% — 1.75%], 

4 [2.5–5% — 3.75%], 5 [5–10% — 7.5%], 6 [10–20% — 15%], 7 [20–30% — 25%], 8 [30–40% —

35%] and so on up to class 14. The nomenclature follows Lid and Lid (2005) in Paper I and Elven et 

Figure 9.  Sølendet Nature 
Reserve, Røros municipality, 
Trøndelag. The nature reserve is 
marked in green. The star marks 
the location of the peat core from 
Bustmyra, 718 m a.s.l., 62º 40' 31'' 
N, 11º 49' 10'' E (EU89). 10 
localities where surface samples 
for modern pollen data and 
vegetation data are collected are 
numbered by their identification 
under the long-term studies in the 
nature reserve (Øien, 2023). Map 
based on Paper III.  

Figure 8.  Tågdalen Nature Reserve in 
Surnadal municipality (black line). 
The coring point at Nedre Tågsletta 
fen is marked by a star at 63º 03' 25'' 
N, 9º 04' 05'' E (EU89). 10 permanent 
vegetation plots where surface 
samples for modern pollen data and 
vegetation data are collected are 
numbered by their permanent 
numbering according to the long-
term studies in the nature reserve, 
described in Øien (2023). The present 
property boundaries are marked by 
dotted lines. Map based on Moen 
(2000) and Paper II. 
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Figure 10.  Field work at Nedre Tågsletta with plant cover registration for permanent plots belonging to the 1C 
area plots around the sampling point for the peat core. The sloping fen is viewed towards southeast. Photo: 
Bjarte Gees Bokn Solheim. 

al. (2022) in Papers II and III for vascular plants and Frisvoll et al. (1995) for mosses. Plant taxa 

presented in the text is listed in Appendix A and B with their Latin, Norwegian and English names. 

For each taxon, the mean plant cover from each management regime was calculated using the average 

of cover class means from all plots of similar management regime. The taxa registered in these plots 

represents those taxa included in the category ‘local terrestrial pollen’ (Papers II and III). The plot size 

1 × 1 m was chosen after initial studies of different sizes of sample plots (ranging from 0.25 m2 to 4 

m2) showed that this size was representative of the plant composition of the stand (Mueller-Dombois 

Figure 11.  Schematic presentation of a permanent monitored plot from the field areas, with the placement of 
investigated sub-plots of 1 m2 for the present study and collection points for moss polster samples. Key: A = 
mown every two years, C = mown every four years, and B = unmown. From Paper I.  
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& Ellenberg, 1974). This registration of the vegetation can only provide an overview of typical rich 

fen species, as the plots under investigation constitute a limited area of the rich fens.  

From each sample plot, one moss polster sample was collected, with the moss functioning as traps for 

pollen deposition (Hicks, 1977; Hjelle, 1998). A single moss sample from a plot consisted of five 

merged sub-samples: one from the center of the plot and four others from each direction, located 

halfway to the border of the 1 x 1 m plot. Surface samples from this type of vegetation are regarded to 

largely reflect local pollen assemblages (Bunting, 2003). To collect moss polster samples 

representative of the investigated vegetation community and to even out the effects of single-year 

fluctuations observed in fertility (Lyngstad et al., 2017) and pollen production (Hicks, 2001; 

Hättestrand et al., 2008; Nielsen et al., 2010), moss polster samples were collected as whole moss turfs, 

extending from the upper part down to the soil surface. This approach increases the likelihood of 

including several years of pollen deposition, typically ranging from two to several years (Räsänen et 

al., 2004; Pardoe et al., 2010; Bunting et al., 2013), making the modern moss polster samples 

comparable to the peat core samples.  

One peat core was retrieved from Tågdalen and 

one from Sølendet. A plastic tube, 110-mm 

diameter wide, was hammered down into the 

peat and the core was jacked up (Hafsten, 1986) 

(Figure 12). The peat core from Nedre Tåglsetta, 

Tågdalen, was collected from an area of firm 

peat mat surface in the center of the sloping rich 

fen and made up a sequence of the 48.5 cm deep 

peat. Underneath the peat a layer of unsorted, 

angular minerogenic material, representing the 

upper part of the underlying moraine was 

collected. The peat core from Bustmyra in 

Sølendet originates from a moss carpet and 

made up a 76 cm deep peat sequence. Beneath 

the peat, a layer of unsorted, angular 

minerogenic material was found, representing 

the upper part of the underlying moraine, and 

was included in the collected peat and sediment 

core. Due to springs and small streams in the 

area, some parts of the accumulated peat on the 

fens in Sølendet were prone to erosion. 

Therefore, a location for the core retrieval was 

chosen in a less sloping part of the fen, at a 

distance from springs and streams to mitigate 

these concerns. 

Figure 12. The peat core collection equipment, with a 
black plastic tube containing the peat core sample, 
located in rich-fen vegetation in Sølendet. 
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5.3 Laboratory work  

Pollen assemblages were analysed from the 49 moss polster samples collected from the sample plots 

and for the peat core samples from the two cores. The moss polster samples were prepared according 

to standard methods for pollen analysis, including adding known quantity of exotic spores (Fægri & 

Iversen, 1989) and pollen and spore identification was aided by modern reference materials from the 

collection at the University of Bergen and identification keys (Moe, 1974; Fægri & Iversen, 1989; 

Moore et al., 1991; Beug, 2004).  

The outer part of the pollen and spore grain, the exine, is largely made up of sporopollenin, a very 

stable and often well-preserved structure after deposition in soils, sediments, and peats as the sloping 

fen. Even if less moist condition can be found in the uppermost moss and peat in sloping fens for 

periods during the year (Moen, 1990) the pollen and spores will be preserved (Waller et al., 2017). The 

species- or taxa-specific patterns and morphologies facilitate the identification of key species (e.g., 

Twell, 2000), such as Thalictrum pollen, which in these fens originates from T. alpinum. As plant 

species have various responses to natural conditions and land use, identifying pollen and spores to the 

lowest possible taxonomic level was essential, such as Carex-type and Eriophorum-type pollen in this 

vegetation type. However, the similarity in pollen morphology between species and with fragile pollen 

grains this identification level can be challenging to achieve for identification of pollen within the 

Cyperaceae family (Fægri & Iversen, 1989). Along with pollen and spores, other microscopic 

fragments of organisms are included in the analysis. Such useful finds can be microscopic charcoal 

and non-pollen palynomorphs (NPPs), representing a variety of microscopic, resistant organic remains 

and debris produced by a wide variety of plants, animals, fungi, and protists (van Geel et al., 1983; 

Carrión & Navarro, 2002). Their occurrence can assist in identifying the composition of vegetation 

and changes therein. For example, perforation plates originating from leaves of Alnus, Betula, and 

Corylus species can be used to indicate the local presence of shrubs and trees and were included in the 

investigation. 

For the peat core samples from Nedre Tågsletta and Bustmyra Loss-on-ignition (LOI) was registered 

as percentage weight loss in samples dried at 105 °C for 12 hours then ignited at 550 °C for 6 hours 

(Bengtsson & Enell, 1986). The largely decomposed peat core content and underlying moraine material 

was described according to the classification of Troels-Smith (1955). Selected levels in the core were 

AMS radiocarbon (14C) dated at several laboratories, from hand-picked vascular plant material to avoid 

incorporating of calcareous material or younger roots (Olsson, 1986). 

5.4 Data analysis and data integration 

5.4.1 Modern pollen sample and vegetation cover analyses 

As the production of pollen and spores are generally high, leaving high numbers of microfossils that 

have not germinated but rather accumulated in peat and lake deposits, these microfossils are suitable 

for percentage calculations. Concentration values are useful for identifying absolute changes but 

represent a challenge when calculated for peat core samples with varying peat accumulation over time. 

The use of pollen influx values accounts for varying sedimentation rates but would require good data 

on chronology through the peat core and is not calculated.  
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for percentage calculations. Concentration values are useful for identifying absolute changes but 

represent a challenge when calculated for peat core samples with varying peat accumulation over time. 

The use of pollen influx values accounts for varying sedimentation rates but would require good data 

on chronology through the peat core and is not calculated.  
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For the analysis of modern moss polster samples, the sum of local terrestrial pollen, as plant taxa 

present in the investigated plots, was chosen as the calculation basis to remove issues related to absolute 

variations in extra-local and regional pollen in percentage calculations, which could be problematic for 

species like Pinus sylvestris and Corylus avellana (Paper I). Further percentage values were also 

preferable as pollen trapping ability and concentration values might vary due to annual variations in 

moss growth rates among and within moss taxa, as well as due to mowing, as reported by Moen (1995). 

The pollen data were analysed using TILIA for percentage calculation (Grimm, 1990). Plant species 

were grouped according to the pollen taxa that represent them to ensure comparable taxonomic groups. 

Analyses were conducted for both individual plant species and for the corresponding palynological 

taxonomic groups for some species. Gradients in the modern pollen sample data set were investigated 

using Principal Components Analysis (PCA) analysed in CANOCO for Windows 4.5 (ter Braak & 

Šmilauer, 2002). This analysis was applied to 49 vegetation plots based on the pollen taxa they 

contained using species centring with square-root transformed data. To obtain inter-species 

correlations, the species scores were divided by their standard deviation. Pollen percentages, also 

square-root transformed, from the plots, encompassing all taxa and the three management regimes, 

were included as passive samples and environmental variables, respectively, in the ordination diagram 

(Paper I). 

To identify general plant occurrence and cover in vegetation plots, average values were calculated for 

the different management regimes. The vegetation composition plots, and the moss polster samples, 

with their respective pollen assemblages grouped into pollen taxa, were analysed through ordination 

to search for taxa grouped according to land use and plant taxa content. 

A paired comparison from mown and unmown vegetation was conducted to compare the vegetation 

composition in pairs of mown–unmown plots within each locality. An exact Wilcoxon signed rank 

test, run in R version 2.11.1 (R Core Team, 2010), was employed to identify taxa from the 

nonparametric data set and to detect statistically significant differences in mean percentage plant cover 

between land-use regimes, where p < 0.05. Three sets of tests were conducted using the combined data 

from Tågdalen and Sølendet: 1) comparing plots from biennially mown and unmanaged plots, 2) 

comparing plots mown biennially and quadrennially, 3) comparing plots mown quadrennially and 

unmown plots. All tests included taxa with plant cover registrations in ≥ 6 plots. 

The Spearman-rank-correlation coefficient, ρ (rho) was employed to assess the statistical dependence 

of pollen percentages and plant cover measured in all plots with the three management regimes (Webb 

et al., 1978). The test for the nonparametric coefficient ρ was run in R version 2.11.1 (R Core Team, 

2010), to identify the absolute percentage difference of paired plots, with the statistical significance 

level of 0.05. 

Analyses of differences in species plant cover between management regimes were conducted using the 

Indices of Difference (ID). This approach determines whether and how often each taxon increases, 

shows no change, or decreases in vegetation cover when comparing unmown plots with their mown 

counterparts. Additionally, indices of pollen association and representation were calculated (Davis, 

1984; Hjelle, 1997; Bunting, 2003). The presence/absence data of vegetation and pollen from all 

investigated plotsmake the basis for the identification of indices of association. These calculations were 

performed to identify coincidence (A), over-representation (O) and under-representation (U) for the 
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taxa. Based on these findings, taxa were categorised into the following associations: strongly associated 

types, associated types, weakly associated types, over-represented types, under-represented types, and 

unassociated types. 

Indicator pollen taxa related to the various land uses were identified from the paired comparison from 

mown and unmown vegetation, their statistical dependence of pollen percentages and plant cover 

within land use, and whether plant cover change with land use took place.  

5.4.2 Peat core analyses 

For the two peat cores from Nedre Tågsletta (Paper II) and Sølendet (Paper III), the results of the pollen 

analysis were calculated and visualised in pollen diagrams made using TILIA (Grimm, 1990) and 

TGView 2.6.1 (Grimm, 2004). Due to variations in peat accumulation over time, as evidenced by the 

age-depth relationship for the peat core from Tågdalen, pollen percentages provide a generally accurate 

approximation of the vegetation composition in and around the sampled site. Concentration values 

were derived by comparing with added exotic spores of a known number to samples of a known 

volume.  

To identify the main changes in the vegetation history, the pollen assemblages in the core were divided 

into zones and sub zones. This division was based on the occurrence of local and extra-local pollen 

taxa, based on square-root transformed data and Edwards and Cavalli-Sforza’s chord distance as the 

dissimilarity coefficient in CONISS (Grimm, 2004). Local pollen and local spores derive from plants 

on the sampled fen site, while extra-local pollen and spores come from plants growing in nearby 

meadow, shrub, and woodland vegetation, based on the definition by Janssen (1966). This approach 

follows the registration results outlined in Paper I. 

The 14C-dated levels were employed to construct an age-depth model for each peat core, based on five 

dated levels for the Nedre Tågsletta core and nine dated levels for the Bustmyra core. The models were 

made with clam (Blaauw, 2010) version 4.2.2 and were based on the IntCal20 calibration curve 

(Reimer et al., 2020) run in R (R Core Team, 2023) for both peat cores. The construction of the curves 

was based on the weighted means of the dated levels, calculated based on the 95% confidence range. 

The age models were established using linear interpolation between the dated levels. For the Nedre 

Tågsletta age-depth model two samples were excluded as they were deemed too young and potentially 

contaminated with roots (Paper II). One date was considered an outlier in the Bustmyra data set and 

was excluded from the age-depth model (Paper III). The ages are displayed as years BC/AD and 

calibrated years before present (BP), where ‘present’ is AD 1950. Dates are rounded to the nearest 5 

years. Rounding to the nearest 5 years reduces the risk of increased deviation due to potential rounding 

in the wrong direction relative to the actual age, but it must be emphasised that the uncertainty in the 

age-depth model and the date of each level in the peat core is significantly greater than the rounding 

value. 

Pollen indicator species identified in Paper I were employed to interpret the peat core data from Nedre 

Tågsletta (Paper II) and Bustmyra (Paper III). Additionally, the Modern Analog Technique (MAT) was 

applied using the dataset of modern vegetation and modern pollen from 49 plots in Tågdalen and 

Sølendet (Papers II and III). The data set from Tågdalen and Sølendet (Paper I) did not exhibit 

sufficiently wide variation to identify modern analogues on its own. The data set for the MAT requires 
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a variety in taxa composition to be able to identify similarity with peat core samples. By combining 

the local data set with the dataset from Hjelle (1997, 1999), which includes mown and grazed meadows, 

grazed pastures, heathlands, and grazed forests, the MAT was able to identify modern analogues for 

some samples in the peat core. Analogue matching algorithms were used with chord distance, due to 

its good signal-to-noise properties (Overpeck et al., 1985), and the analysis was run in the R package 

‘analogue’ (Simpson & Oksanen, 2013).  

With multiple modern analogues for single peat core samples in Paper III, ordination was conducted 

to discern differences and similarities among samples in the Bustmyra pollen data set. Detrended 

Correspondence Analysis (DCA) was the chosen ordination technique, selected for the data set’s 

variability (Hill & Gauch, 1980), run in R (R Core Team, 2023).  

Quantitative and qualitative assessment of the pollen diagrams were performed based on the pollen, 

spores and NPPs within the known chronology. Pollen indicator species, in conjunction with the 

identified modern analogue land use types from the MAT data results, were used to reconstruct the fen 

vegetation history, in combination with botanical data from other studies, and archaeological and 

historical sources.  
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6. Results and summary of the papers 

6.1 Paper I  

Modern pollen–vegetation relationships in traditionally mown and unmanaged boreal rich-fen 

communities in central Norway 

The main findings from the investigation of plant cover and pollen deposition in surface moss polster 

samples in 49 plots in rich-fen vegetation from Tågdalen and Sølendet were: 

 Most of the plant and pollen taxa on the fens were found in plots from both study areas and in 

plots with all three land-use categories. Quantitative differences in vegetation cover and pollen 

percentages identified the difference between mowing and fallow regimes on the rich fens.  

 Of the 89 plant species (77 vascular plant and 12 moss species) registered in the vegetation of the 

investigated plots, 57 plant species were grouped into 26 corresponding taxa of pollen and spores, 

sufficiently represented in both vegetation and as pollen or spores, to allow direct comparisons of 

these two data sets (Table 1). 

 The relative difference in plant cover was largest between biennially mown and unmown plots. 

12 species exhibited a significant positive correlation with variance in plant cover between mown 

and unmown areas, most notably for Molinia caerulea, most common in unmown plots, and Carex 

dioica and Thalictrum alpinum, most common in mown plots. The other species most common in 

mown plots were Pinguicula vulgaris, Carex flava, Carex hostiana, Carex limosa (only 

Tågdalen), Eriophorum angustifolium, Eriophorum latifolium and Pedicularis palustris. Betula 

nana var. nana and Succisa pratensis displayed a preference to unmown plots. These 12 species 

correspond to eight pollen taxa.  

 A significant positive plant-pollen correlation was identified for 10 pollen taxa. These taxa were 

grouped according to indices of association. Rosaceae, Potentilla-type, Thalictrum, Selaginella 

selaginoides, Eriophorum/Eriophorum spp., Poaceae/Molinia caerulea and Cyperaceae were 

classified as strongly associated pollen types. Pedicularis-type was classified as strongly 

associated pollen type, and Succisa pratensis and Menyanthes trifoliata were classified as weakly 

associated pollen types.  

 Based on plant correlation with land use and their plant-pollen correlation several species can be 

used in reconstructing land use conditions and changes. Thalictrum alpinum is categorised as a 

very good pollen indicator of mowing, and Cyperaceae, Eriophorum-type and Pedicularis-type 

are good pollen indicators of mowing. Poaceae/M. caerulea and Succisa pratensis are good pollen 

indicators negatively correlated with mowing. This investigation shows that other taxa have 

potential in land use reconstruction from pollen. For the potential pollen/spore indicators: 

Selaginella selaginoides shows an increase with mowing, while Potentilla-type and Rosaceae 

show a reduction with mowing. 

 The impact of mowing on species composition was similar for the oceanic and indifferent 

vegetation section, indicating similarity in boreal rich-fen vegetation along this climatic gradient.  
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 Of the 89 plant species (77 vascular plant and 12 moss species) registered in the vegetation of the 

investigated plots, 57 plant species were grouped into 26 corresponding taxa of pollen and spores, 

sufficiently represented in both vegetation and as pollen or spores, to allow direct comparisons of 

these two data sets (Table 1). 

 The relative difference in plant cover was largest between biennially mown and unmown plots. 

12 species exhibited a significant positive correlation with variance in plant cover between mown 

and unmown areas, most notably for Molinia caerulea, most common in unmown plots, and Carex 

dioica and Thalictrum alpinum, most common in mown plots. The other species most common in 

mown plots were Pinguicula vulgaris, Carex flava, Carex hostiana, Carex limosa (only 

Tågdalen), Eriophorum angustifolium, Eriophorum latifolium and Pedicularis palustris. Betula 

nana var. nana and Succisa pratensis displayed a preference to unmown plots. These 12 species 

correspond to eight pollen taxa.  

 A significant positive plant-pollen correlation was identified for 10 pollen taxa. These taxa were 

grouped according to indices of association. Rosaceae, Potentilla-type, Thalictrum, Selaginella 

selaginoides, Eriophorum/Eriophorum spp., Poaceae/Molinia caerulea and Cyperaceae were 

classified as strongly associated pollen types. Pedicularis-type was classified as strongly 

associated pollen type, and Succisa pratensis and Menyanthes trifoliata were classified as weakly 

associated pollen types.  

 Based on plant correlation with land use and their plant-pollen correlation several species can be 

used in reconstructing land use conditions and changes. Thalictrum alpinum is categorised as a 

very good pollen indicator of mowing, and Cyperaceae, Eriophorum-type and Pedicularis-type 

are good pollen indicators of mowing. Poaceae/M. caerulea and Succisa pratensis are good pollen 

indicators negatively correlated with mowing. This investigation shows that other taxa have 

potential in land use reconstruction from pollen. For the potential pollen/spore indicators: 

Selaginella selaginoides shows an increase with mowing, while Potentilla-type and Rosaceae 

show a reduction with mowing. 

 The impact of mowing on species composition was similar for the oceanic and indifferent 

vegetation section, indicating similarity in boreal rich-fen vegetation along this climatic gradient.  
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 As mown and unmown areas were distinguishable in the vegetation data and could be 

differentiated in modern pollen data, these results will enhance the interpretation of past land-use 

practices through pollen analysis of rich-fen vegetation. 

 

Table 1.  The 26 pollen and spore taxa, along with their corresponding 57 plant species present in the studied vegetation 
plots. Only taxa registered in both investigated vegetation plots and as pollen in moss polster samples are included. The 
nomenclature for pollen taxa follows Fægri and Iversen (1989), while plant taxa nomenclature is in accordance with Elven 
et al. (2022) and Frisvoll et al. (1995). Species with changed nomenclature from Paper I (Lid & Lid, 2005) to Papers II and III 
have the previous plant name included in brackets. ‘T’ indicates taxa only registered in investigated plots from Tågdalen, 
and ‘S’ denotes those only registered in plots from Sølendet. Table based on data from Paper I. 

 

Pollen/spore taxa  Plant species in the vegetation plots  
Anemone Anemone nemorosaT 
Asteraceae Cichorioideae Crepis paludosaS, Scorzoneroides autumnalisS (previously Leontodon autumnalisS) 
Betula Betula nana, Betula nana x pubescens, Betula pubescens 
Bistorta vivipara-type Bistorta vivipara 
Calluna vulgaris Calluna vulgarisS 
Cyperaceae Carex spp., Carex simpliciusculaS (previously Kobresia simpliciuscula)*, Eleocharis 

quinqueflora, Eriophorum spp., Schoenus ferrugineusT, Trichophorum spp. 
Drosera rotundifolia-typeT Drosera longifoliaT, Drosera rotundifolia 
Dulichium-type/Carex-type Carex capillaris, Carex chordorrhizaT, Carex dioica, Carex echinata, Carex flava, Carex 

flava x hostianaS, Carex hostiana, Carex lasiocarpa, Carex limosaT, Carex nigra, Carex 
panicea, Carex paucifloraT, Carex rostrata, Carex vaginataS 

Ericaceae Andromeda polifolia, Calluna vulgarisS, Erica tetralixT, Vaccinium uliginosum ssp. 
uliginosum 

Eriophorum-type Eriophorum angustifolium, Eriophorum latifolium, Eriophorum vaginatumS, 
Trichophorum alpinum, Trichophorum cespitosum ssp. cespitosum 

Galium-typeT Galium boreale 
Juniperus communis Juniperus communis 
Menyanthes trifoliataT Menyanthes trifoliataT 
Pedicularis-type Pedicularis oederiS, Pedicularis palustris  
Pinguicula-typeS Pinguicula vulgarisS 
Poaceae Deschampsia cespitosaS, Festuca ovinaS, Festuca viviparaT, Molinia caerulea, Nardus 

stricta 
Potentilla-type Potentilla erecta 
Rhinanthus-typeS Bartsia alpinaS, Euphrasia wettsteinii  
Rosaceae  Potentilla erecta 
SalixS Salix glaucaS 
Saxifraga oppositifolia-type Saxifraga aizoidesS 
Selaginella selaginoides Selaginella selaginoides 
Solidago-type Solidago virgaureaS 
Sphagnum Sphagnum warnstorfii, Sphagnum Section Subsecunda 
Succisa pratensis  Succisa pratensis  
Thalictrum Thalictrum alpinum 

 
* Included in Cyperaceae as it was previously classified as Kobresia simpliciuscula 
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6.2 Paper II 

Long-term rich fen development, vegetation, and agricultural land-use history in boreal outfields 

in Nordmøre, Norway 

The main findings from the reconstruction of plant composition in the peat core from Bustmyra rich 

fen in Sølendet were: 

 The sloping rich fen Nedre Tågsletta probably developed from smaller patches expanding in a 

discontinuous process, from around 2350 BC (4300 cal. BP) in the central part of the fen to the 

present-day cover around AD 985. 

 The use of traditional scything indicator species data from this area allowed the determination of 

the initial traditional scything as well as information on its intensity.  

 Indication of scything with a fen vegetation comparable to modern cultural vegetation was 

detected from the Roman Age, c. AD 40, probably as an extensive scything practice carried out 

every fourth year or less, possible in combination with extensive grazing (Figure 13). 

 Among the indicator taxa used to identify the initiation of the scything were Thalictrum, 

Eriophorum-type and Cyperaceae-type pollen and Selaginella selaginoides spores (Figure 13). 

 The scything practice changes in the early High Middle Ages, from c. AD 1135, detected with the 

use of modern pollen analogues (Figure 14). The data reflected a well-developed farming 

community with traditionally biennially scything, comparable to known historic scything. This 

scything practice further increased the plant cover of taxa like Thalictrum, probably T. alpinum 

and Eriophorum spp., among others probably E. latifolium, representing mainly a quantitatively 

change in fen plant cover. 

 The outfield scything continues through the Middle Ages and during the historic time. A possible 

scything intensification was detected from c. AD 1850, at the time of the highest intensification 

in Norwegian outfield resources, followed by a reduction in scything from c. AD 1920. 

 The abandonment of scything was seen in plant composition from approximately 1950, in 

accordance with historical data and resulting from a general change in national agriculture 

traditions (Figure 13).  

 The outfield scything continued during more than 1900 years, showing that such outfields were 

important resources under different cultural, social, economic, and climatic conditions. The main 

changes in fen vegetation during the period of scything were related to variations in agricultural 

practices, so cultural factors represented the most important factors for changes during this period. 

 The comparison of pollen in the pollen assemblage and the local pollen indicator taxa both 

identified to a finer taxonomic resolution proved to be useful in the reconstruction, as 

demonstrated for Eriophorum- and Carex-type pollen (Figure 13).  

 The study demonstrates the benefit of using modern analogue technique from known land use in 

combination with local indicator taxa to quantitatively reconstruct cultural landscapes and 

anthropogenic activity from fossil pollen and spore data. The technique also makes it possible to 

infer presence of taxa with poorly preserved pollen taxa like Orchidaceae from pollen peat 

assemblages and into past scythed vegetation reconstruction.  

 The palaeobotanical study has bridged gaps in the outfield history of Tågdalen. 
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Figure 13.  Pollen diagram
 for selected herb taxa from
 N
edre Tågsletta, left, and Sølendet, right. LO
I and zones are presented w
ith the interpretation of the vegetation 

and periods w
ith land use. Pollen taxa are sorted by their centroid value for each peat core. D
ata from
 Paper II and III. 
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6.3 Paper III 

Holocene rich fen evolution, wildlife grazing, and historical land use: From natural vegetation 

and Viking Age mowing to contemporary management in Central Norway 

The main findings from the reconstruction of plant composition in the peat core from Nedre Tågsletta 

rich fen in Tågdalen were: 

 The fen formation at Bustmyra started c. 6585 BC (8535 cal. BP) initially as a rich fen with a 

continuous rich-fen vegetation persisting to the present day. The peat formation at this site began 

following a fire and is interpreted to have expanded in fen area towards c. 2000 BC, with some 

further expansion towards 605 BC. 

 The main change in the vegetation to a fen comparable to present-day rich-fen vegetation occurred 

c. 2605 BC. Extensive grazing from wild animals, such as reindeer (Rangifer tarandus) and moose 

(Alces alces) is inferred from around this timed, based on MAT and pollen assemblage data 

(Figure 13) and MAT (Figure 14).  

 From c. 605 BC the reduction in tree cover around the fen could be indicative of human activity, 

possibly due to limited forest clearance. 

 The initiation of scything s dated to c. AD 1030, coinciding with the end of the Viking Age, as 

evidenced by, among other indicators, an increase in Eriophorum taxa and reduction in Carex taxa 

(Figure 13). Scything is interpreted as part of the outfield resources utilised by nearby farms at 

Brekken. An ordination of the data shows similarity between pollen assemblages from c. AD 1030 

to the period of modern management mowing, indicating a general similarity in the history of 

mowing (Figure 15). 

 The known abandonment following the Black Death is not precisely dated locally but is estimated 

to have occurred sometime between 1350 and the change in land use in Sølendet c. AD 1415. A 

potential cessation of mowing during this period would not be identifiable in the data due to the 

slow succession on the rich fens.  

 At c. AD 1415 a change in scything is identified from the vegetation reconstruction, interpreted 

to represent an intensification in scything related to summer hay collecting from farms distant 

from Sølendet. Grazing during this period is plausible but challenging to ascertain from the data.  

 A limited change in the vegetation is detected c. 1700, marked by a decrease in scything tolerant 

Eriophorum species. The scything activity comparable to that from 1415 continues.  

 From c. 1815 continued scything is identified, showing similarities to historical scything practices 

in the early 1900s, typically carried out every two years. 

 The inferred vegetation changes around 1950, including an increase in Poaceae and a decrease in 

Thalictrum alpinum cover, indicates a slow succession following the end of historical scything 

(Figure 13). The management mowing that began in the mid-1970s does not appear to alter the 

succession process on the fen areas based on the current data, only for limited areas. 

 The use of MAT made it possible to identify the periods of rich-fen vegetation and potential 

grazing by wild reindeer and other wild animals (Figure 14). However, the interpretation of MAT 

did not detect all reconstructed periods of scything, possibly due to slight differences in fen 

conditions between the modern analogue data set from firm peat mat and the pollen peat core from 

a moss carpet. 
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 Despite some variations between the firm peat mat vegetation from which most of the modern 

plant-pollen data is collected and the moss carpet at Bustmyra, the indicator pollen data and finer 

taxonomic resolution in the pollen data sets proved useful in reconstructing land use, as 

exemplified by the Eriophorum- and Carex-type pollen curves (Figure 13).  

 This study demonstrates that changes in land use activities primarily respond to social and 

economic conditions, rather than variations in natural factors. Furthermore, palaeobotany has 

contributed significantly to the reconstruction of fen development, vegetation history, and cultural 

history at and around Sølendet. 

 

 

 

Figure 14.  Nedre Tågsletta and Bustmyra modern analogue matching results identifying the modern 
analogues. For each pollen sample from the core, identified analogues from the modern pollen samples 
from plots mown every two years, mown every four years, and unmown plots are displayed. Modern pollen 
sample localities are described in Moen (1990), Moen et al. (2012), and Paper I. Data from Paper II and III. 
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Figure 15.  DCA ordination plot of peat core samples and selected taxa from the Bustmyra peat core. Samples 
with the lowest values on DCA axis 1 are the youngest samples and represent traditional scythed vegetation, 
vegetation after scything and during management mowing, zones 4, 5 and 6. Those situated to the right of 
those mentioned and on the negative side of DCA axis 1 represent rich-fen vegetation with similarities with 
present-day vegetation but interpreted to represent unmown vegetation, with the exception of two samples 
belonging to zones 4 and 6a, which are from scythed areas. Samples on the positive DCA axis 1 signify early 
rich-fen vegetation. Data from Figure 8 in Paper III. 
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7. Discussion – Vegetation Reconstruction: Gaining new botanical 

and historical insights and methodological perspectives 

This study has demonstrated that in rich fen areas, both natural and cultural vegetation, can be 

reconstructed over extended time periods using pollen analysis and relevant statistical methods. 

Moreover, the activities deduced from the reconstruction are primarily linked to outfield scything. 

Extensive grazing, involving both wild and domesticated animals, is inferred to have taken place in the 

inland Sølendet area. This pattern reflects the grazing of wild animals and might to some degree be 

related to the practices of early hunter-gatherers and later to those of subsequent herding communities. 

However, the activity related to agriculture is more evident, whereas the potential human communities 

behind grazing activities are more challenging to identify. The findings of this vegetation 

reconstruction will be discussed within the wider framework of the cultural landscapes, emphasizing 

how the rich-fen vegetation was both influenced by and contributory to these environments. Following 

this, considerations regarding the methods used and future possibilities for fen land use and cultural 

vegetation reconstructions are discussed.  

7.1 The role of pollen indicator taxa, association indices and high taxonomic 
resolution in cultural vegetation reconstruction 

Ten pollen taxa have been identified as pollen indicator taxa, with several showing strong associations 

with the vegetation from which they originate (Paper I); see Table 2. In reconstructions of different 

rich fens, Thalictrum alpinum has proven to be very useful for land use reconstruction on firm peat 

mats (Papers I and II) (Figure 13). Generally, T. alpinum, Figure 16, is observed to increase in biomass, 

cover, and flowering with scything on rich fens, and this is particularly evident on firm peat mats (Aune 

et al., 1996; Moen, Lyngstad & Øien, 2012). However, in softer and less species-rich moss carpets, T. 

alpinum proved to be less suitable as an indicator of land use changes (Paper III). The vegetation history 

reconstructed from Bustmyra demonstrates this relationship, with the investigated peat core retrieved 

from a moss carpet where the increase in cover and flowering is less evident. This observation aligns 

with its reduced cover on moss carpets, as documented by Moen (1990).  

Several taxa displayed change in vegetation cover and pollen percentage between plots scythed every 
two years and unmown vegetation, while the areas mown every four years to a lesser degree were 
statistically different with regard to the plant-pollen relationship compared to plots scythed every two 
years or unmown plots (Paper I). In the following discussion the variation between plots mown every 
two years and unmown plots are in focus. The good pollen indicators in the reconstructions in Tågdalen 
and Sølendet, played various roles in the interpretation of land use (Table 2). Indifferentiated 
Cyperaceae represents a wide range of species with differing responses to mowing (Moen, 1990, 2000). 
Overall, the taxon increases with mowing (Paper I) and indicates scything in the Tågdalen 
reconstruction (Paper II). In the Sølendet reconstruction, this pollen taxon is interpreted to represent 
rich-fen vegetation (Paper III). Here, the two identified subgroups of Cyperaceae, Eriophorum-type 
and Carex-type pollen reflect scything, showing opposite responses, as seen from Figure 13. 
Eriophorum-type pollen notably increased with mowing and was crucial in land use reconstructions. 
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However, the activity related to agriculture is more evident, whereas the potential human communities 

behind grazing activities are more challenging to identify. The findings of this vegetation 
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reconstructed from Bustmyra demonstrates this relationship, with the investigated peat core retrieved 

from a moss carpet where the increase in cover and flowering is less evident. This observation aligns 
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Figure 16.  Thalictrum alpinum (alpine meadow-rue, fjellfrøstjerne): From the left a drawing by Anton Hartinger 
from ’Atlas der Alpenflora’ (1882), a photo of the plants in a rich fen in Tågdalen and images of the pollen grains 
viewed through a microscope, with the grains measuring approximately 15 µm. 

Eriophorum-type pollen provided essential data for identifying periods of scything, even when modern 

analogues were not present, as observed in Tågdalen c. AD 40 to 1135 and in Sølendet from c. AD 

1030 until the cessation of scything around 1950 (Papers II and III). Eriophorum-type pollen represents 

Eriophorum angustifolium (Figure 1), Eriophorum latifolium, Eriophorum vaginatum (only in 

Sølendet), Trichophorum alpinum, and Trichophorum cespitosum ssp. cespitosum. While the 

Eriophorum species generally increase in cover with scything, the Trichophorum species show a 

tendency to decrease in cover. The pollen analysis revealed an increase in Eriophorum-type pollen 

with scything, interpreted to primarily represent the change in cover and flowering of Eriophorum 

species, especially Eriophorum latifolium, in these boreal rich fens (Papers I, II, and III). The pollen 

deposited primarily reflects variations in Eriophorum species within these rich fens, since changes in 

these species tend to overshadow the pollen signals from other species belonging to the same taxon 

(Papers I, II and III). For Eriophorum-type and Carex-type pollen an interpretation of extensive 

scything, defined as scything every four years can also be made based on the modern plant-pollen study 

(Paper I). Such an interpretation was made based on these two taxa for the period of less intensive 

scything in Tågdalen from c. AD 40 to 1135 and based on the occurrence of Eriophorum-type pollen 

in Sølendet from 1030 to 1415.  

Carex-type pollen is not identified as one of the pollen indicator taxa in this study, and not used 

individually to interpret scything or absence of scything in the palaeobotanical reconstructions based 

on changes of its percentage in peat core samples. However, when considered as part of the overall 

interpreted pollen assemblage and in conjunction with the probable single plant taxa that Carex might 

represent in the contemporary vegetation, this data can contribute to the reconstruction. The usefulness 

of Carex-type pollen, when combined with the rest of the pollen assemblage, is demonstrated by the 

observed reduction of Carex-type pollen in scythed vegetation starting c. AD 1030 at Bustmyra. This 

reduction coincides with a decrease in Poaceae pollen among other pollen taxa (Paper III).  
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Poaceae pollen is primarily interpreted as representing Molinia caerulea, along with some Nardus 

stricta at both areas, Festuca vivipara identified in Tågdalen and Deschampsia cespitosa and Festuca 

ovina found in Sølendet (Paper I). This pollen taxon shows a notable reduction in response to mowing, 

as reported from vegetation studies (Moen, 1990, 1995; Aune et al., 1996), and can when it is 

commonly present indicate various land use intensity (Paper I). In the present study Poaceae proved 

an important taxon for land use reconstructions (Papers II and III). Other taxa that decrease in pollen 

recovery with mowing include Succisa, interpreted as representing S. palustris, and Pedicularis-type 

pollen, which display low occurrences in the pollen peat cores. S. palustris, a good pollen indicator 

taxon, diminishes with mowing. However, being an entomophilous taxon, it disperses pollen only to a 

limited extent and is less likely to be present in peat core samples. This is evident in the data from 

Tågdalen and Sølendet, where Succisa pollen is present but at too low a level to significantly aid in 

interpretations of scything. Instead, it represents one of several taxa indicating rich fen conditions. For 

future studies Succisa could be useful in land use reconstructions. At Bustmyra, Pedicularis-type 

pollen is more prevalent. Pedicularis-type pollen found in this study represent two species found in the 

vegetation (Table 1): P. palustris, which increases with mowing, and P. oederi, which decreases with 

intensive mowing. At Nedre Tågsletta the pollen recovery of Pedicularis-type pollen is limited, 

whereas at Bustmyra Pedicularis primarily represents rich-fen vegetation, and was interpreted as a part 

of the pollen assemblage to detect scything (Paper III). Potentilla-type pollen, mainly representing 

Potentilla erecta (Figure 17), and Rosaceae, also mainly indicative of P. erecta on the fen but 

encompassing varied woodland species like P. palustris and Sorbus aucuparia, are identified as 

potential pollen indicator taxa (Table 2). These taxa, which generally exhibit high cover on the fens 

and show some variation both between and within fens of varying land use, did not display statistical 

differences in occurrences between land use in the present study, even though a decrease in pollen 

recovery in mown areas was observed (Paper I). Consistent with findings from this study, other 

Figure 17.  Flowering Potentilla erecta (tormentil, tepperot) observed in a rich fen, accompanied by a high-
resolution scanning electron microscope image of a Potentilla erecta pollen grain, c. 20 µm. Pollen image by 
Jan Berge, with the courtesy of the University Museum of Bergen.  
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taxon, diminishes with mowing. However, being an entomophilous taxon, it disperses pollen only to a 

limited extent and is less likely to be present in peat core samples. This is evident in the data from 

Tågdalen and Sølendet, where Succisa pollen is present but at too low a level to significantly aid in 

interpretations of scything. Instead, it represents one of several taxa indicating rich fen conditions. For 
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limited extent and is less likely to be present in peat core samples. This is evident in the data from 

Tågdalen and Sølendet, where Succisa pollen is present but at too low a level to significantly aid in 

interpretations of scything. Instead, it represents one of several taxa indicating rich fen conditions. For 
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taxon, diminishes with mowing. However, being an entomophilous taxon, it disperses pollen only to a 

limited extent and is less likely to be present in peat core samples. This is evident in the data from 

Tågdalen and Sølendet, where Succisa pollen is present but at too low a level to significantly aid in 

interpretations of scything. Instead, it represents one of several taxa indicating rich fen conditions. For 

future studies Succisa could be useful in land use reconstructions. At Bustmyra, Pedicularis-type 

pollen is more prevalent. Pedicularis-type pollen found in this study represent two species found in the 

vegetation (Table 1): P. palustris, which increases with mowing, and P. oederi, which decreases with 
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as reported from vegetation studies (Moen, 1990, 1995; Aune et al., 1996), and can when it is 

commonly present indicate various land use intensity (Paper I). In the present study Poaceae proved 
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recovery with mowing include Succisa, interpreted as representing S. palustris, and Pedicularis-type 

pollen, which display low occurrences in the pollen peat cores. S. palustris, a good pollen indicator 

taxon, diminishes with mowing. However, being an entomophilous taxon, it disperses pollen only to a 

limited extent and is less likely to be present in peat core samples. This is evident in the data from 

Tågdalen and Sølendet, where Succisa pollen is present but at too low a level to significantly aid in 

interpretations of scything. Instead, it represents one of several taxa indicating rich fen conditions. For 

future studies Succisa could be useful in land use reconstructions. At Bustmyra, Pedicularis-type 

pollen is more prevalent. Pedicularis-type pollen found in this study represent two species found in the 

vegetation (Table 1): P. palustris, which increases with mowing, and P. oederi, which decreases with 

intensive mowing. At Nedre Tågsletta the pollen recovery of Pedicularis-type pollen is limited, 

whereas at Bustmyra Pedicularis primarily represents rich-fen vegetation, and was interpreted as a part 

of the pollen assemblage to detect scything (Paper III). Potentilla-type pollen, mainly representing 

Potentilla erecta (Figure 17), and Rosaceae, also mainly indicative of P. erecta on the fen but 

encompassing varied woodland species like P. palustris and Sorbus aucuparia, are identified as 

potential pollen indicator taxa (Table 2). These taxa, which generally exhibit high cover on the fens 
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limited extent and is less likely to be present in peat core samples. This is evident in the data from 

Tågdalen and Sølendet, where Succisa pollen is present but at too low a level to significantly aid in 

interpretations of scything. Instead, it represents one of several taxa indicating rich fen conditions. For 

future studies Succisa could be useful in land use reconstructions. At Bustmyra, Pedicularis-type 

pollen is more prevalent. Pedicularis-type pollen found in this study represent two species found in the 

vegetation (Table 1): P. palustris, which increases with mowing, and P. oederi, which decreases with 
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whereas at Bustmyra Pedicularis primarily represents rich-fen vegetation, and was interpreted as a part 

of the pollen assemblage to detect scything (Paper III). Potentilla-type pollen, mainly representing 

Potentilla erecta (Figure 17), and Rosaceae, also mainly indicative of P. erecta on the fen but 

encompassing varied woodland species like P. palustris and Sorbus aucuparia, are identified as 

potential pollen indicator taxa (Table 2). These taxa, which generally exhibit high cover on the fens 
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limited extent and is less likely to be present in peat core samples. This is evident in the data from 

Tågdalen and Sølendet, where Succisa pollen is present but at too low a level to significantly aid in 

interpretations of scything. Instead, it represents one of several taxa indicating rich fen conditions. For 

future studies Succisa could be useful in land use reconstructions. At Bustmyra, Pedicularis-type 

pollen is more prevalent. Pedicularis-type pollen found in this study represent two species found in the 
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whereas at Bustmyra Pedicularis primarily represents rich-fen vegetation, and was interpreted as a part 
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Potentilla erecta (Figure 17), and Rosaceae, also mainly indicative of P. erecta on the fen but 

encompassing varied woodland species like P. palustris and Sorbus aucuparia, are identified as 

potential pollen indicator taxa (Table 2). These taxa, which generally exhibit high cover on the fens 

and show some variation both between and within fens of varying land use, did not display statistical 
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research has also demonstrated that P. erecta diminishes with mowing, both in terms of cover and 

flowering (Moen, 1995; Aune et al., 1996). Based on these findings, both Potentilla-type pollen and 

Rosaceae pollen have been demonstrated to be useful for identifying periods of scything, as presented 

in Figure 13 (Papers II and III).  

Selaginella selaginoides is identified as a potential pollen indicator as the taxon lacks a clear difference 

in plant cover occurrences between the three land-use categories but displays correlation between plant 

cover and pollen percentages. S. selaginoides is interpreted to reflect variations in other ecological 

factors, such as rich-poor mire gradients as seen in Moen (1995) and Aune et al. (1996). In addition to 

representing rich-fen vegetation at Nedre Tågsletta and Bustmyra, its presence is in this study 

interpreted to reflect openness on the fen. Menyanthes trifoliata, serves as a good pollen indicator 

reflecting its plant cover, However, its presence does not reflect variations in the land use of scything 

and the identified weak association in this study is interpreted as being mainly related to variations in 

moisture between sampled sites, as indicated by Moen (1990).  

 

Table 2.  The roles of studied plant taxa in the interpretation of land use reconstruction, based on the plant-pollen data set 
from modern vegetation (Paper I) compared with the pollen data from peat core sequences from Tågdalen (Paper II) and 
Sølendet (Paper III). Pollen and spore indicator taxa identified for management mowing regimes in boreal rich fens are 
based on the results from the Wilcoxon signed rank test (relationship between vegetation and management regimes) and 
the Spearman rank-correlation coefficient (relationship between plant and pollen percentages) (Paper I). For Eriophorum, 
the analysis is made from Eriophorum-type pollen and Eriophorum species in the vegetation only, as detailed in Paper I. The 
effect of traditional biennially mowing on the vegetation cover (plants expressed as pollen taxa) in fens is displayed as: + 
for positive effect of traditional mowing, • for no effect, and – for negative effect. The indices of association were classified 
into SAT (strongly associated types), AT (associated types), WAT (weakly associated types), ORT (over-represented type), 
URT (under-represented type) and UT (unassociated type). Results from earlier studies in the study areas (Moen, 1990, 
1995; Moen et al., 1999) are displayed in brackets. T = interpretations from Nedre Tågsletta (Tågdalen), S = interpretations 
from Bustmyra (Sølendet).  

Plant-pollen relationship Pollen/spore 
taxa 

Mowing 
effect 

Association Role as indicator in land use 
interpretation in Tågdalen and Sølendet 

Very good pollen 
indicator 

Thalictrum +  

SAT Very good (T)/Partly good(S) 

Good pollen indicators Cyperaceae + SAT Good (T)/Rich fen indicator (S) 
 Eriophorum-

type 
+ SAT Very good 

 Poaceae − SAT Good 
 Succisa − WAT Limited presence 
 Pedicularis-type +a AT Limited presence (T)/Rich fen 

indicator (S) 
Potential pollen/spore 

indicators 
Potentilla-type (−) SAT Very good 

Rosaceae (−) SAT Good 
Selaginella 

selaginoides 
(+) SAT Rich fen indicator 

Pollen type reflecting 
unidentified factors in 

present study 

Menyanthes 
trifoliata 

(+/•)  
WAT 

Indicator of other factors 

a Pedicularis-type pollen increases with mowing, but single species are reduced in cover in mown vegetation. 
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Rosaceae pollen have been demonstrated to be useful for identifying periods of scything, as presented 

in Figure 13 (Papers II and III).  

Selaginella selaginoides is identified as a potential pollen indicator as the taxon lacks a clear difference 
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cover and pollen percentages. S. selaginoides is interpreted to reflect variations in other ecological 

factors, such as rich-poor mire gradients as seen in Moen (1995) and Aune et al. (1996). In addition to 

representing rich-fen vegetation at Nedre Tågsletta and Bustmyra, its presence is in this study 

interpreted to reflect openness on the fen. Menyanthes trifoliata, serves as a good pollen indicator 

reflecting its plant cover, However, its presence does not reflect variations in the land use of scything 

and the identified weak association in this study is interpreted as being mainly related to variations in 

moisture between sampled sites, as indicated by Moen (1990).  
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Given the known rich-fen vegetation and its species’ varying responses to land use changes it is crucial 

to identify taxa with differing responses to scything, known to exhibit varying plant cover in areas with 

different land uses. To achieve high taxonomic resolution, Eriophorum-type pollen was distinguished 

from Carex-type pollen (Dulichium-type pollen according to Fægri & Iversen, 1989). This distinction 

increased the number of scything pollen indicator taxa (Paper I), enhanced the resolution of inferred 

plant species in the vegetation, as a high cover and flowering of especially Eriophorum latifolium 

during scything. E. latifolium also aided in identifying the initiation of scything at both Nedre Tågsletta 

and Bustmyra (Papers II and III). For single species within Cyperaceae as a whole, and for species of 

Carex-type pollen, a varying response to scything was identified. In contrast, Eriophorum-type pollen 

as a group showed an increase in plant cover and pollen deposition (Paper I). The easily crumpled and 

corroded pollen grains of Cyperaceae are often difficult to fully differentiate into lower taxonomic 

groups, but also Cyperaceae indifferentiated, significantly aids in interpreting vegetation and land use 

reconstruction. 

Used in combination, an assemblage of several pollen taxa, each with a documented response to 

changes in plant presence related to land use, is essential in palaeoreconstructions, as corroborated by 

other studies (Gaillard et al., 1994; Hjelle, 1999; Mehl & Hjelle, 2015). The distinction between areas 

mown biennially and quadrennially is not clearly identified through pollen indicator taxa alone (Paper 

I); however, this relationship can be discerned through visual interpretation of these taxa, particularly 

when analysed as part of the overall pollen assemblage (Papers II and III). This approach was especially 

useful in identifying the onset of scything and changes in its intensity, following the resettlements of 

the farms at Brekken and the transition from summer hayfields to local hayfields of nearby farms 

(Papers II and III). This study has demonstrated the ability of pollen and spore analysis in 

reconstructing past vegetation and land use on fen outfields. Further, it has been shown that known 

plant pollen relationship from local and similar vegetation types is central in vegetation reconstruction 

in semi-natural vegetation where differences between land use is mainly quantitative and generally 

limited. 

7.2 The use of local modern analogue technique in natural and cultural 
vegetation reconstructions 

The pollen assemblage, utilizing the modern analogue technique with local data, can identify specific 

land use in vegetation, as demonstrated by the reconstruction from Nedre Tågsletta (Paper II). As the 

analogue matching is carried out for mainly herbs this reflects a change on the fen and nearby 

vegetation and not the extra-locally. The intensive scything regime in Tågdalen, dating from c. AD 

1135, was identified using the method. Here, analogues from rich-fen vegetation mown biennially 

constituted the majority of modern analogues until c. 1940 (Figure 14), aligning with historical sources 

that indicate a reduction in scything intensity (Ryen & Aaspaas, 1974; Moen, 1998; Tretvik & 

Krogstad, 1999). After 1940, samples in the peat core show the presence of unmown modern 

analogues, interpreted as a reduction in scything followed by subsequent succession. The similarity in 

land use and its intensity appears significant when reconstructions are made using this technique. The 

extensive land use interpreted from the same area from c. AD 40 was not identified using the modern 

analogue technique, which is thought to result from differences in land use compared to modern land 
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use regimes. This discrepancy may relate to a less intensive scything regime, with each land area being 

scythed less frequently than around every 3–4 years. 

In firm peat mats, Thalictrum alpinum is an indicator of scything (Paper I); however, this is not as clear 

in a moss carpet like Bustmyra (Moen, 1990). At Bustmyra, scything as a land use was not identified 

based on the modern analogue technique, but the technique did reveal similarities between periods with 

no scything on rich-fen vegetation and modern unmown analogues. The different results from the 

modern analogue technique for the Nedre Tågsletta and Bustmyra peat core samples are interpreted to 

result from their differences in fen type. The similarity in vegetation and pollen data between the 

modern moss polster samples and Nedre Tågsletta coring site, with firm peat mats, made it possible to 

find modern analogues for scything for the Nedre Tågsletta peat core samples. The ability of the MAT 

to identify analogues in a fen vegetation similar to the one where the moss polster samples are collected 

and less so in a slightly different fen vegetation highlights the sensitivity of modern analogues in 

drawing parallels between reconstructed and contemporary vegetation.  

The peat core from Sølendet was collected away from areas with springs and streams, as illustrated in 

Figure 18, and areas where erosion or deposition of minerogenic or peat material could have disturbed 

the peat accumulation. Test coring was conducted in areas of firm peat mat in Sølendet where obtaining 

a continuous peat sequence was considered challenging (data not included). Subsequently, the sample 

was retrieved from a moss carpet, differing from the core at Nedre Tågsletta and most of the 

investigated permanent plots. A peat sequence from a firm peat mat and an area without these 

challenges might have provided more detailed data for reconstructing land use. This underscores the 

usefulness of modern analogues from near the coring point, as evidenced at Nedre Tågsletta where 

nine sub-plots within three permanent plots out of the total 10 (Figure 8) were examined for their plant-

pollen relationship near the coring site (Paper II). 

The use of the MAT in rich-fen vegetation presents a challenge due to the similarities across various 

land uses on these rich fens. The main distinctions between land uses are quantitative where the 

vegetation composition is generally similar between land use, but the plant cover of several species 

change with variation in land use (Paper I), necessitating a data set with a robust plant-pollen 

relationship for individual taxa over time, under diverse natural and cultural conditions. Key indicator 

taxa of various land use in fen vegetation, such as Eriophorum-type pollen (Paper I), were not identified 

to this taxonomic level in the modern analogue data set (Papers II and III), which might have 

complicated the analysis. As Eriophorum-type pollen and Carex-type pollen were merged into the 

taxonomic group Cyperaceae in the MAT analysis, the potential variation in pollen percentage of 

Eriophorum as a response to changes in land use could not be identified.  

In addition to the local data set of plant-pollen from the modern vegetation of Tågdalen and Sølendet, 

a larger data set encompassing a wider range of vegetation types and land uses was required (Papers II 

and III). This need arose from the substantial similarity within the local rich-fen vegetation, even with 

different land uses. Incorporating a broader variation in rich-fen vegetation types, from moist to dry 

and from extremely rich to poor as identified in Moen (1990), and possibly including land uses such 

as grazing from the local fens, could have provided additional information to enhance the interpretation 

of the peat sequences from Nedre Tågsletta and Bustmyra.  
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Figure 18.  Sølendet Nature Reserve with a view towards the south. Continuous springs and smaller and 
periodically present groundwater springs with base-rich water (pH > 7) are present in the highest areas of the 
reserve, and streams transport the water over the fens. 

 
In utilizing modern analogues, understanding the current vegetation and all its influences is crucial. 

Sølendet is located within the Gåebrien Sijte reindeer grazing area, and grazing by reindeer has been 

reported during the period of management mowing from the 1970s. There have been limited 

restrictions on grazing, and large herds of reindeer have historically crossed the reserve (Moen, 1990; 

Fjellheim, 2012; NIBIO, n.d. a). The exact impact of reindeer grazing in the modern vegetation has not 

been possible to reconstruct. Therefore, the modern analogues may reflect both mown and unmown 

vegetation with some grazing effects, although the intensity of the grazing is challenging to assess. 

They are presumably extensive and occur only during specific periods of the year. The reconstruction 

identifying scything is probably not influenced by this effect to the same degree, as the effect of 

scything is probable higher than the effect of low-scale grazing.  

To assist in interpreting land use, ordination with high taxonomic resolution was employed. 

Eriophorum-type and Carex-type pollen were identified as extensively as possible, which helped 

pinpoint the onset and duration of scything in Sølendet (Figure 13). The similarities between peat core 

samples from c. AD 1030 onwards, specifically in zones 4, 5, and 6, combined with the use of indicator 

pollen taxa, facilitated interpretations of scything duration and variations in scything intensity (Paper 

III). Notably, the resemblance between these peat core samples from the latter part of the Viking Age 

onwards and those from around 1970, a period of management mowing, was crucial for the analysis. 

Peat core samples from periods of scything were identified based on this ordination and with 

similarities between scythed peat core samples in this moss carpet vegetation, when the modern 

analogue samples were from a different vegetation type and the resolution of taxa groups in the MAT 

data set were lower. 
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In utilizing modern analogues, understanding the current vegetation and all its influences is crucial. 

Sølendet is located within the Gåebrien Sijte reindeer grazing area, and grazing by reindeer has been 

reported during the period of management mowing from the 1970s. There have been limited 

restrictions on grazing, and large herds of reindeer have historically crossed the reserve (Moen, 1990; 

Fjellheim, 2012; NIBIO, n.d. a). The exact impact of reindeer grazing in the modern vegetation has not 

been possible to reconstruct. Therefore, the modern analogues may reflect both mown and unmown 

vegetation with some grazing effects, although the intensity of the grazing is challenging to assess. 

They are presumably extensive and occur only during specific periods of the year. The reconstruction 

identifying scything is probably not influenced by this effect to the same degree, as the effect of 

scything is probable higher than the effect of low-scale grazing.  

To assist in interpreting land use, ordination with high taxonomic resolution was employed. 

Eriophorum-type and Carex-type pollen were identified as extensively as possible, which helped 

pinpoint the onset and duration of scything in Sølendet (Figure 13). The similarities between peat core 

samples from c. AD 1030 onwards, specifically in zones 4, 5, and 6, combined with the use of indicator 

pollen taxa, facilitated interpretations of scything duration and variations in scything intensity (Paper 

III). Notably, the resemblance between these peat core samples from the latter part of the Viking Age 

onwards and those from around 1970, a period of management mowing, was crucial for the analysis. 

Peat core samples from periods of scything were identified based on this ordination and with 

similarities between scythed peat core samples in this moss carpet vegetation, when the modern 

analogue samples were from a different vegetation type and the resolution of taxa groups in the MAT 

data set were lower. 
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The MAT facilitated the identification of the period from c. AD 1135 in Tågdalen during which the 

cultural vegetation resembled that observed during the historically known scything tradition. MAT also 

helped to reconstruct the practice of scything every two years during this time. In the reconstruction of 

both cultural and natural vegetation, there may be scenarios where no modern analogues exist. This 

could occur in cases where the past vegetation was significantly or slightly different from modern 

vegetation types, such as the scything practice c. AD 40 in Tågdalen. To accurately identify vegetation 

conditions and changes, the integration of additional methods is vital. 

The use of modern analogues has enabled 

interpretation of vegetation composition beyond 

the taxa identified from pollen analysis. This 

applies to the scythed rich-fen vegetation from 

around 1135 in Tågdalen, and from around 1820 

in Sølendet. During these periods the 

reconstructed vegetation was found to be similar 

to the modern mown vegetation where the 

vegetation was mapped (Paper I). These sites 

were interpreted as supporting various 

Orchidaceae species, both in terms of species 

diversity and coverage, similar to conditions 

observed during management mowing. During 

this period, the vegetation composition was 

comparable to the historically scythed fen 

vegetation of the early 1900s. Common 

Orchidaceae species in the fen likely included 

Dactylorhiza lapponica, D. maculata and 

Gymnadenia conopsea, the latter seen in Figure 

19. During earlier periods, the vegetation on rich 

fens is interpreted to have included various 

Orchidaceae species, based on knowledge of 

modern rich-fen vegetation. However, the 

specific species and their abundance might 

have been different prior to the period when 

scything was intensely practiced. 

7.3 Natural rich-fen vegetation and fen development 

The onset of fen formation at the investigated area at Bustmyra c. 6585 BC (8535 BP) is interpreted as 

an immediate result of local fires, coupled with the general development of fens in the area (Paper III). 

A fire would have reduced the shrubbery and woodland, leading to swamping of the area. The sloping 

fens’ formation, starting later at the central point at Nedre Tågsletta c. 2350 BC (4300 BP), is viewed 

as part of the broader development of fen areas in a landscape characterized by older fen and bog areas, 

with different parts of the fen beginning to form at varying times (Papers II and III).  

 
Figure 19.  Flowering Gymnadenia conopsea (chalk 
fragrant-orchid, brudespore) in Tågdalen, visited by a 
Plebeius idas butterfly (Idas blue, Idasblåvinge). 
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this period, the vegetation composition was 

comparable to the historically scythed fen 

vegetation of the early 1900s. Common 

Orchidaceae species in the fen likely included 

Dactylorhiza lapponica, D. maculata and 

Gymnadenia conopsea, the latter seen in Figure 

19. During earlier periods, the vegetation on rich 

fens is interpreted to have included various 

Orchidaceae species, based on knowledge of 

modern rich-fen vegetation. However, the 

specific species and their abundance might 

have been different prior to the period when 

scything was intensely practiced. 

7.3 Natural rich-fen vegetation and fen development 

The onset of fen formation at the investigated area at Bustmyra c. 6585 BC (8535 BP) is interpreted as 

an immediate result of local fires, coupled with the general development of fens in the area (Paper III). 

A fire would have reduced the shrubbery and woodland, leading to swamping of the area. The sloping 

fens’ formation, starting later at the central point at Nedre Tågsletta c. 2350 BC (4300 BP), is viewed 

as part of the broader development of fen areas in a landscape characterized by older fen and bog areas, 

with different parts of the fen beginning to form at varying times (Papers II and III).  

 
Figure 19.  Flowering Gymnadenia conopsea (chalk 
fragrant-orchid, brudespore) in Tågdalen, visited by a 
Plebeius idas butterfly (Idas blue, Idasblåvinge). 
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The reduction in minerogenic material up core as the peat adds layers in the fen at Bustmyra suggests 

an expansion of vegetation cover around the sampling site and a decline in areas with erodible soils, 

as observed in Paus et al. (1987) (Figure 13). A larger continuous fen around the location of the sampled 

core is reconstructed from c. 6140 BC onwards. The process of peat formation and the period of 

reduced influx of minerogenic material, measured by the LOI measurements (Figure 13), took longer 

time at Nedre Tågsletta. Here, the slope angle might explain the extended duration from c. 2350 BC to 

c. 150 BC before the reduced minerogenic content in the peat core suggested a larger and more 

continuous fen area with limited minerogenic runoff and deposition on the slope (Paper II). The two 

area are situated in different vegetation sections, but both areas experience increased moisture in their 

sloping terrain during the growing season. This is due to both snowmelt runoff in spring and early 

summer and rain during the growing season, leading to moist fen conditions (Papers II and III). 

Furthermore, both areas are situated atop less permeable calcareous moraine material, which 

contributes to the paludification process. As the minerogenic content decreases a larger cover of fen 

vegetation at Bustmyra is further supported by the decrease in perforation plates in the peat core 

samples.  

This process of increasing fen area aligns with the Momyr model (Solem, 1986, 1991), describing how 

sloping fens develop from several patches and cover larger areas as damming takes place. The 

Bustmyra fen is located in an area with a gentler slope angle, which may explain why the fen formation 

at the sampled site at Bustmyra represent an earlier stage in the development of a sloping fen area and 

predates that at Nedre Tågsletta. The investigated site at Nedre Tågsletta is in the central part of the 

sloping fen and may represent a more recent initiation of fen development than the margins of Nedre 

Tågsletta fen, both downslope and upslope from the peat core. Both fen areas are thought to have 

expanded from flat or less sloping fen areas that started peat formation earlier in these landscapes. The 

continued expansion of fen areas, as can be attributed to climatic conditions, particularly periods of 

increased moisture and/or cooler climates. The reconstructed increase in fen areas around Bustmyra 

from c. 4380 to c. 3160 BC can be partly a result of cooler and moister climate in the area and region 

(Kullman, 1995; Haugland, 2010; Paus, 2010). A further increase in fen areas during the Pre-Roman 

Iron Age (500 BC–1 BC/AD) took place during a cooling period (Hammarlund et al., 2004; Paus, 

2010; Prøsch-Danielsen & Sørensen, 2010). In Tågdalen the fen formation from c. 2350 BC at the 

central area of Nedre Tågsletta took place during a cooler period (Paus et al., 1987) and cooling and 

increased precipitation regionally towards around 1000 BC (Bjune et al., 2005; Lilleøren et al., 2012). 

Additionally, sloping fen expansion can be a consequence of locally heightened moisture in the peat 

and soils of the sloping terrain during the growing season, where the enlargement of fen areas itself 

contributes to further paludification, as discussed in Papers II and III.  

In the early history of the boreal fens in Tågdalen and Sølendet, the inferred fen vegetation 

predominantly comprised a large cover of various Carex species, along with Eriophorum species, 

likely including E. latifolium, E. angustifolium, and E. vaginatum. Other species, such as 

Trichophorum cespitosum ssp. cespitosum and Molinia caerulea, were also present throughout the 

period (Figure 13). Additional species identified through the reconstructions likely include Potentilla 

erecta, Thalictrum alpinum, and Succisa pratensis. The primary plant families and species are 

consistent across the two studied areas of rich fen. Notably, Campylium stellatum was the most 

frequently sampled moss in both localities and is probable present during the rich fen history in both 
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The reduction in minerogenic material up core as the peat adds layers in the fen at Bustmyra suggests 

an expansion of vegetation cover around the sampling site and a decline in areas with erodible soils, 

as observed in Paus et al. (1987) (Figure 13). A larger continuous fen around the location of the sampled 

core is reconstructed from c. 6140 BC onwards. The process of peat formation and the period of 

reduced influx of minerogenic material, measured by the LOI measurements (Figure 13), took longer 

time at Nedre Tågsletta. Here, the slope angle might explain the extended duration from c. 2350 BC to 

c. 150 BC before the reduced minerogenic content in the peat core suggested a larger and more 

continuous fen area with limited minerogenic runoff and deposition on the slope (Paper II). The two 

area are situated in different vegetation sections, but both areas experience increased moisture in their 

sloping terrain during the growing season. This is due to both snowmelt runoff in spring and early 

summer and rain during the growing season, leading to moist fen conditions (Papers II and III). 

Furthermore, both areas are situated atop less permeable calcareous moraine material, which 

contributes to the paludification process. As the minerogenic content decreases a larger cover of fen 

vegetation at Bustmyra is further supported by the decrease in perforation plates in the peat core 

samples.  

This process of increasing fen area aligns with the Momyr model (Solem, 1986, 1991), describing how 

sloping fens develop from several patches and cover larger areas as damming takes place. The 

Bustmyra fen is located in an area with a gentler slope angle, which may explain why the fen formation 

at the sampled site at Bustmyra represent an earlier stage in the development of a sloping fen area and 

predates that at Nedre Tågsletta. The investigated site at Nedre Tågsletta is in the central part of the 

sloping fen and may represent a more recent initiation of fen development than the margins of Nedre 

Tågsletta fen, both downslope and upslope from the peat core. Both fen areas are thought to have 

expanded from flat or less sloping fen areas that started peat formation earlier in these landscapes. The 

continued expansion of fen areas, as can be attributed to climatic conditions, particularly periods of 

increased moisture and/or cooler climates. The reconstructed increase in fen areas around Bustmyra 

from c. 4380 to c. 3160 BC can be partly a result of cooler and moister climate in the area and region 

(Kullman, 1995; Haugland, 2010; Paus, 2010). A further increase in fen areas during the Pre-Roman 

Iron Age (500 BC–1 BC/AD) took place during a cooling period (Hammarlund et al., 2004; Paus, 

2010; Prøsch-Danielsen & Sørensen, 2010). In Tågdalen the fen formation from c. 2350 BC at the 

central area of Nedre Tågsletta took place during a cooler period (Paus et al., 1987) and cooling and 

increased precipitation regionally towards around 1000 BC (Bjune et al., 2005; Lilleøren et al., 2012). 

Additionally, sloping fen expansion can be a consequence of locally heightened moisture in the peat 

and soils of the sloping terrain during the growing season, where the enlargement of fen areas itself 

contributes to further paludification, as discussed in Papers II and III.  

In the early history of the boreal fens in Tågdalen and Sølendet, the inferred fen vegetation 

predominantly comprised a large cover of various Carex species, along with Eriophorum species, 

likely including E. latifolium, E. angustifolium, and E. vaginatum. Other species, such as 

Trichophorum cespitosum ssp. cespitosum and Molinia caerulea, were also present throughout the 

period (Figure 13). Additional species identified through the reconstructions likely include Potentilla 

erecta, Thalictrum alpinum, and Succisa pratensis. The primary plant families and species are 

consistent across the two studied areas of rich fen. Notably, Campylium stellatum was the most 

frequently sampled moss in both localities and is probable present during the rich fen history in both 
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frequently sampled moss in both localities and is probable present during the rich fen history in both 
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areas. The reconstructed vegetation represents a boreal rich fen ecosystem, characteristic of an area in 

the oceanic to indifferent climate sections (Papers II and III). 

Both areas are interpreted to have been covered by rich-fen vegetation from their initiation onwards. 

This interpretation is based on the inferred presence of Thalictrum alpinum, Crepis paludosa, 

Selaginella selaginoides, and periods with Succisa pratensis, in addition to relatively low plant cover 

of Sphagnum, in accordance with the definition by Fremstad (1997). The presence of rich-fen 

vegetation in both areas is probable, given their location on calcareous-rich bedrock and moraine 

material (Sigmond et al., 1984; Follestad, 1995; NGU, n.d.), where sloping terrain facilitates the flow 

of calcareous water across the area. This history is typically for rich fen formation, where the high 

calcareous content in water has been available for the vegetation throughout the fen history (Rydin & 

Jeglum, 2006). 

7.4 The history of rich fen cultural vegetation and the cultural landscapes of 
Tågdalen and Sølendet  

The reconstructed semi-natural vegetation history from this study will be explored within the broader 

framework by focusing on local and regional settlements, historical land use practices, societal 

changes, and cultural developments that have influenced the types of vegetation present in the area. 

Archaeological and historical ages and periods are presented in Table 3, with the main events in the 

fen and land use history, and especially outfield activity, discussed in the following. 

The botanical results in the present study and their interpretations are combined with botanical data 

from other studies for a more comprehensive understanding. Additionally, archaeological and 

historical sources have been studied to evaluate the probable historical development in the area.  

7.4.1 Traces of local settlements prior to the initiation of outfield scything 

In this study, extensive grazing in Sølendet is dated from circa 2605 BC and lasted until the initiation 

of scything around AD 1030. The grazing likely relates to the wild herds that were hunted by the 

hunter-gatherers known to inhabit the area (Binns et al., 1999). Apart from activities possibly related 

to grazing animals, no other evidence of human activities has been identified from this period in the 

current study; therefore, it is not possible to confirm the presence of local settlements. The lack of 

settlement traces aligns with few finds of hunting settlements in previous studies (Fjellheim, 1999, 

2004). 

The first possible indications of human impact in the Surnadal area are evidenced by charcoal 

fragments dating from 2350 BC onwards, interpreted mainly as reflecting small-scale local agrarian 

settlements, as previously documented in the region (Nyland, 2006). This impact might also include, 

to some extent, periodic natural fires (Paper II). High percentages of arboreal pollen and natural 

vegetation composition on the fen indicate limited human activities in Tågdalen prior to the Roman 

Iron Age. 
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areas. The reconstructed vegetation represents a boreal rich fen ecosystem, characteristic of an area in 
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areas. The reconstructed vegetation represents a boreal rich fen ecosystem, characteristic of an area in 
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areas. The reconstructed vegetation represents a boreal rich fen ecosystem, characteristic of an area in 
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areas. The reconstructed vegetation represents a boreal rich fen ecosystem, characteristic of an area in 
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areas. The reconstructed vegetation represents a boreal rich fen ecosystem, characteristic of an area in 
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hunter-gatherers known to inhabit the area (Binns et al., 1999). Apart from activities possibly related 
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areas. The reconstructed vegetation represents a boreal rich fen ecosystem, characteristic of an area in 
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Table 3.  Reconstructed fen vegetation and land use history at Nedre Tågsletta, Tågdalen, close to the farms at Dalsegga in 
Surnadal, and Bustmyra, Sølendet, close to the farms at Brekken in Røros, based on data from Papers II and III. Local and 
regional information from Riksarkivet (1652, 1661), Indset et al. (1954), Sandnes (1971), Kjelland (1982), Binns (1993), 
Ringstad (1993), Jørgensen (1997), Fjellheim (1999), Tretvik and Krogstad (1999), Almås (2002), Lunden (2002), Myhre 
(2002), Øye (2002), Tveiten (2005), Nyland, (2006), Aspheim (2010), Amundsen (2011), Hansen and Olsen (2022). The 
chronology follows Bergsvik (2002) from the Mesolithic to the Bronze Age and Solberg (2003) for the Iron Age until the 
Viking Age.  
 

Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 

The welfare 
state and 
Norwegian 
petroleum era 
Recent time 

 
AD 1945 
– present 

Post-war reduction in outfield scything. All scything 
ceased in the 1950s, initiating plant succession. Tågdalen 
and Sølendet nature reserves were established, and 
management mowing started in 1973 and 1974 
respectively. Succession ongoing in parts of the reserves. 

Modern agriculture led to decreased 
activities, focusing on grazing in 
outfields. Outfield scything declined 
from the 1930s and ceased by around 
1950. 

 
Independence 
and World 
Wars 
Recent time  

 
AD 1905  
–1945 

 
Scything on rich fens persisted. Outfield scything activity 
slightly decreased in the 1930s. Scything activity increased 
and sustained during the Second World War. 

Outfield scything decreased from the 
1930s, with grass production in infields 
increasing. During the Second World 
War, outfield scything played a key role 
in enhancing self-sufficiency and local 
production. 

 

The modern 
Norway 
Historic time 
(HT) 

 
AD 1814 
–1905 

 
Intensive outfield scything, akin to early 1900s practices, 
continued; mainly scything every two years per area, with 
half scythed annually. 

A transformation in the 1800s led to 
significant changes in agriculture. 
Outfield scything for hay production 
continued, marking the period with the 
largest extent of outfield utilization.  

 
The early 
modern period 
Historic time 
(HT) 

 
AD 1536 
–1814 

 
Intensive outfield 
scything.   

The intensive scything 
persisted from 1415 to until 
1820 with slight differences 
from later historical 
practices. Periodic, extensive 
grazing likely occurred. 

Increasing population. Extent of 
farmland areas comparable to High 
Middle Ages in the second half of the 
1600s. Brekken resettled around 1650 
and land use included the outfields. 

 
 
Late Middle 
Ages (LMA) 

 
 
AD 1350 
–1536 

 
Intensive outfield 
scything continued. 
Agricultural activity at 
local farms sustained. 

 
Intensive scything continued. 
Local farms were deserted, 
possibly around 1415. From 
1415, scything was carried 
out by distant farms. 

The Black Death of 1349–1350, followed 
by subsequent plagues until the 1660s, 
resulted in a sharp decline in population 
and farm numbers. Many settlements in 
Surnadal persisted, but most farms in 
Røros, such as at Brekken, were 
abandoned sometime after the Black 
Death. 

 
High Middle 
Ages (HMA) 

 
AD 1130 
–1350 

Change to scything 
comparable to known 
historical scything c. 
1135, probable intensive 
scything every two years 
at each hay fen area. 

 
Scything persisted. Likely 
periodic, extensive grazing by 
wild animals and herding 
communities. 

 
Population growth, intensification of 
farming, and advancements in 
agricultural technology. Some agrarian 
stagnation occurred in the first half of 
the 1300s. 

 
Early Middle 
Ages (EMA) 

 
AD 1066 
–1130 

 
Outfield scything.  

Scything persisted. Likely 
periodic, extensive grazing by 
wild animals and herding 
communities. 

Society saw increased regional and local 
power, necessitating greater surplus 
production for land rent and taxation. 

 
Viking Age (VA) 
Late Iron Age 
(LIA) 

 
AD 800 
–1066 

 
Outfield scything. 

Scything began in 1030; 
intensive, akin to scything 
every two years. While 
specific instances of grazing 
during the scything period 
are not identifiable, it is 
likely. 

 
An established and stratified society 
present in Surnadal and Røros, with 
permanent settlements at Brekken. 

Merovingian 
period (MVP) 
Late Iron Age 
(LIA) 

 
AD 570 
–800  

 
Outfield scything. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
An established and stratified society 
present in Surnadal and Røros.  

Migration 
period (MP) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 
 

 
AD 400 
–570 

 
Outfield scything.  

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Stratified chiefdom society with a 
growing population in Surnadal and 
agricultural settlements at Brekken. 
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Scything began in 1030; 
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present in Surnadal and Røros, with 
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Viking Age.  
 

Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 

The welfare 
state and 
Norwegian 
petroleum era 
Recent time 

 
AD 1945 
– present 

Post-war reduction in outfield scything. All scything 
ceased in the 1950s, initiating plant succession. Tågdalen 
and Sølendet nature reserves were established, and 
management mowing started in 1973 and 1974 
respectively. Succession ongoing in parts of the reserves. 

Modern agriculture led to decreased 
activities, focusing on grazing in 
outfields. Outfield scything declined 
from the 1930s and ceased by around 
1950. 

 
Independence 
and World 
Wars 
Recent time  

 
AD 1905  
–1945 

 
Scything on rich fens persisted. Outfield scything activity 
slightly decreased in the 1930s. Scything activity increased 
and sustained during the Second World War. 

Outfield scything decreased from the 
1930s, with grass production in infields 
increasing. During the Second World 
War, outfield scything played a key role 
in enhancing self-sufficiency and local 
production. 

 

The modern 
Norway 
Historic time 
(HT) 

 
AD 1814 
–1905 

 
Intensive outfield scything, akin to early 1900s practices, 
continued; mainly scything every two years per area, with 
half scythed annually. 

A transformation in the 1800s led to 
significant changes in agriculture. 
Outfield scything for hay production 
continued, marking the period with the 
largest extent of outfield utilization.  

 
The early 
modern period 
Historic time 
(HT) 

 
AD 1536 
–1814 

 
Intensive outfield 
scything.   

The intensive scything 
persisted from 1415 to until 
1820 with slight differences 
from later historical 
practices. Periodic, extensive 
grazing likely occurred. 

Increasing population. Extent of 
farmland areas comparable to High 
Middle Ages in the second half of the 
1600s. Brekken resettled around 1650 
and land use included the outfields. 

 
 
Late Middle 
Ages (LMA) 

 
 
AD 1350 
–1536 

 
Intensive outfield 
scything continued. 
Agricultural activity at 
local farms sustained. 

 
Intensive scything continued. 
Local farms were deserted, 
possibly around 1415. From 
1415, scything was carried 
out by distant farms. 

The Black Death of 1349–1350, followed 
by subsequent plagues until the 1660s, 
resulted in a sharp decline in population 
and farm numbers. Many settlements in 
Surnadal persisted, but most farms in 
Røros, such as at Brekken, were 
abandoned sometime after the Black 
Death. 

 
High Middle 
Ages (HMA) 

 
AD 1130 
–1350 

Change to scything 
comparable to known 
historical scything c. 
1135, probable intensive 
scything every two years 
at each hay fen area. 

 
Scything persisted. Likely 
periodic, extensive grazing by 
wild animals and herding 
communities. 

 
Population growth, intensification of 
farming, and advancements in 
agricultural technology. Some agrarian 
stagnation occurred in the first half of 
the 1300s. 

 
Early Middle 
Ages (EMA) 

 
AD 1066 
–1130 

 
Outfield scything.  

Scything persisted. Likely 
periodic, extensive grazing by 
wild animals and herding 
communities. 

Society saw increased regional and local 
power, necessitating greater surplus 
production for land rent and taxation. 

 
Viking Age (VA) 
Late Iron Age 
(LIA) 

 
AD 800 
–1066 

 
Outfield scything. 

Scything began in 1030; 
intensive, akin to scything 
every two years. While 
specific instances of grazing 
during the scything period 
are not identifiable, it is 
likely. 

 
An established and stratified society 
present in Surnadal and Røros, with 
permanent settlements at Brekken. 

Merovingian 
period (MVP) 
Late Iron Age 
(LIA) 

 
AD 570 
–800  

 
Outfield scything. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
An established and stratified society 
present in Surnadal and Røros.  

Migration 
period (MP) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 
 

 
AD 400 
–570 

 
Outfield scything.  

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Stratified chiefdom society with a 
growing population in Surnadal and 
agricultural settlements at Brekken. 
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Table 3.  Reconstructed fen vegetation and land use history at Nedre Tågsletta, Tågdalen, close to the farms at Dalsegga in 
Surnadal, and Bustmyra, Sølendet, close to the farms at Brekken in Røros, based on data from Papers II and III. Local and 
regional information from Riksarkivet (1652, 1661), Indset et al. (1954), Sandnes (1971), Kjelland (1982), Binns (1993), 
Ringstad (1993), Jørgensen (1997), Fjellheim (1999), Tretvik and Krogstad (1999), Almås (2002), Lunden (2002), Myhre 
(2002), Øye (2002), Tveiten (2005), Nyland, (2006), Aspheim (2010), Amundsen (2011), Hansen and Olsen (2022). The 
chronology follows Bergsvik (2002) from the Mesolithic to the Bronze Age and Solberg (2003) for the Iron Age until the 
Viking Age.  
 

Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 

The welfare 
state and 
Norwegian 
petroleum era 
Recent time 

 
AD 1945 
– present 

Post-war reduction in outfield scything. All scything 
ceased in the 1950s, initiating plant succession. Tågdalen 
and Sølendet nature reserves were established, and 
management mowing started in 1973 and 1974 
respectively. Succession ongoing in parts of the reserves. 

Modern agriculture led to decreased 
activities, focusing on grazing in 
outfields. Outfield scything declined 
from the 1930s and ceased by around 
1950. 

 
Independence 
and World 
Wars 
Recent time  

 
AD 1905  
–1945 

 
Scything on rich fens persisted. Outfield scything activity 
slightly decreased in the 1930s. Scything activity increased 
and sustained during the Second World War. 

Outfield scything decreased from the 
1930s, with grass production in infields 
increasing. During the Second World 
War, outfield scything played a key role 
in enhancing self-sufficiency and local 
production. 

 

The modern 
Norway 
Historic time 
(HT) 

 
AD 1814 
–1905 

 
Intensive outfield scything, akin to early 1900s practices, 
continued; mainly scything every two years per area, with 
half scythed annually. 

A transformation in the 1800s led to 
significant changes in agriculture. 
Outfield scything for hay production 
continued, marking the period with the 
largest extent of outfield utilization.  

 
The early 
modern period 
Historic time 
(HT) 

 
AD 1536 
–1814 

 
Intensive outfield 
scything.   

The intensive scything 
persisted from 1415 to until 
1820 with slight differences 
from later historical 
practices. Periodic, extensive 
grazing likely occurred. 

Increasing population. Extent of 
farmland areas comparable to High 
Middle Ages in the second half of the 
1600s. Brekken resettled around 1650 
and land use included the outfields. 

 
 
Late Middle 
Ages (LMA) 

 
 
AD 1350 
–1536 

 
Intensive outfield 
scything continued. 
Agricultural activity at 
local farms sustained. 

 
Intensive scything continued. 
Local farms were deserted, 
possibly around 1415. From 
1415, scything was carried 
out by distant farms. 

The Black Death of 1349–1350, followed 
by subsequent plagues until the 1660s, 
resulted in a sharp decline in population 
and farm numbers. Many settlements in 
Surnadal persisted, but most farms in 
Røros, such as at Brekken, were 
abandoned sometime after the Black 
Death. 

 
High Middle 
Ages (HMA) 

 
AD 1130 
–1350 

Change to scything 
comparable to known 
historical scything c. 
1135, probable intensive 
scything every two years 
at each hay fen area. 

 
Scything persisted. Likely 
periodic, extensive grazing by 
wild animals and herding 
communities. 

 
Population growth, intensification of 
farming, and advancements in 
agricultural technology. Some agrarian 
stagnation occurred in the first half of 
the 1300s. 

 
Early Middle 
Ages (EMA) 

 
AD 1066 
–1130 

 
Outfield scything.  

Scything persisted. Likely 
periodic, extensive grazing by 
wild animals and herding 
communities. 

Society saw increased regional and local 
power, necessitating greater surplus 
production for land rent and taxation. 

 
Viking Age (VA) 
Late Iron Age 
(LIA) 

 
AD 800 
–1066 

 
Outfield scything. 

Scything began in 1030; 
intensive, akin to scything 
every two years. While 
specific instances of grazing 
during the scything period 
are not identifiable, it is 
likely. 

 
An established and stratified society 
present in Surnadal and Røros, with 
permanent settlements at Brekken. 

Merovingian 
period (MVP) 
Late Iron Age 
(LIA) 

 
AD 570 
–800  

 
Outfield scything. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
An established and stratified society 
present in Surnadal and Røros.  

Migration 
period (MP) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 
 

 
AD 400 
–570 

 
Outfield scything.  

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Stratified chiefdom society with a 
growing population in Surnadal and 
agricultural settlements at Brekken. 
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(2002), Øye (2002), Tveiten (2005), Nyland, (2006), Aspheim (2010), Amundsen (2011), Hansen and Olsen (2022). The 
chronology follows Bergsvik (2002) from the Mesolithic to the Bronze Age and Solberg (2003) for the Iron Age until the 
Viking Age.  
 

Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 

The welfare 
state and 
Norwegian 
petroleum era 
Recent time 

 
AD 1945 
– present 

Post-war reduction in outfield scything. All scything 
ceased in the 1950s, initiating plant succession. Tågdalen 
and Sølendet nature reserves were established, and 
management mowing started in 1973 and 1974 
respectively. Succession ongoing in parts of the reserves. 

Modern agriculture led to decreased 
activities, focusing on grazing in 
outfields. Outfield scything declined 
from the 1930s and ceased by around 
1950. 

 
Independence 
and World 
Wars 
Recent time  

 
AD 1905  
–1945 

 
Scything on rich fens persisted. Outfield scything activity 
slightly decreased in the 1930s. Scything activity increased 
and sustained during the Second World War. 

Outfield scything decreased from the 
1930s, with grass production in infields 
increasing. During the Second World 
War, outfield scything played a key role 
in enhancing self-sufficiency and local 
production. 

 

The modern 
Norway 
Historic time 
(HT) 

 
AD 1814 
–1905 

 
Intensive outfield scything, akin to early 1900s practices, 
continued; mainly scything every two years per area, with 
half scythed annually. 

A transformation in the 1800s led to 
significant changes in agriculture. 
Outfield scything for hay production 
continued, marking the period with the 
largest extent of outfield utilization.  

 
The early 
modern period 
Historic time 
(HT) 

 
AD 1536 
–1814 

 
Intensive outfield 
scything.   

The intensive scything 
persisted from 1415 to until 
1820 with slight differences 
from later historical 
practices. Periodic, extensive 
grazing likely occurred. 

Increasing population. Extent of 
farmland areas comparable to High 
Middle Ages in the second half of the 
1600s. Brekken resettled around 1650 
and land use included the outfields. 

 
 
Late Middle 
Ages (LMA) 

 
 
AD 1350 
–1536 

 
Intensive outfield 
scything continued. 
Agricultural activity at 
local farms sustained. 

 
Intensive scything continued. 
Local farms were deserted, 
possibly around 1415. From 
1415, scything was carried 
out by distant farms. 

The Black Death of 1349–1350, followed 
by subsequent plagues until the 1660s, 
resulted in a sharp decline in population 
and farm numbers. Many settlements in 
Surnadal persisted, but most farms in 
Røros, such as at Brekken, were 
abandoned sometime after the Black 
Death. 

 
High Middle 
Ages (HMA) 

 
AD 1130 
–1350 

Change to scything 
comparable to known 
historical scything c. 
1135, probable intensive 
scything every two years 
at each hay fen area. 

 
Scything persisted. Likely 
periodic, extensive grazing by 
wild animals and herding 
communities. 

 
Population growth, intensification of 
farming, and advancements in 
agricultural technology. Some agrarian 
stagnation occurred in the first half of 
the 1300s. 

 
Early Middle 
Ages (EMA) 

 
AD 1066 
–1130 

 
Outfield scything.  

Scything persisted. Likely 
periodic, extensive grazing by 
wild animals and herding 
communities. 

Society saw increased regional and local 
power, necessitating greater surplus 
production for land rent and taxation. 

 
Viking Age (VA) 
Late Iron Age 
(LIA) 

 
AD 800 
–1066 

 
Outfield scything. 

Scything began in 1030; 
intensive, akin to scything 
every two years. While 
specific instances of grazing 
during the scything period 
are not identifiable, it is 
likely. 

 
An established and stratified society 
present in Surnadal and Røros, with 
permanent settlements at Brekken. 

Merovingian 
period (MVP) 
Late Iron Age 
(LIA) 

 
AD 570 
–800  

 
Outfield scything. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
An established and stratified society 
present in Surnadal and Røros.  

Migration 
period (MP) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 
 

 
AD 400 
–570 

 
Outfield scything.  

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Stratified chiefdom society with a 
growing population in Surnadal and 
agricultural settlements at Brekken. 
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(2002), Øye (2002), Tveiten (2005), Nyland, (2006), Aspheim (2010), Amundsen (2011), Hansen and Olsen (2022). The 
chronology follows Bergsvik (2002) from the Mesolithic to the Bronze Age and Solberg (2003) for the Iron Age until the 
Viking Age.  
 

Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 

The welfare 
state and 
Norwegian 
petroleum era 
Recent time 

 
AD 1945 
– present 

Post-war reduction in outfield scything. All scything 
ceased in the 1950s, initiating plant succession. Tågdalen 
and Sølendet nature reserves were established, and 
management mowing started in 1973 and 1974 
respectively. Succession ongoing in parts of the reserves. 

Modern agriculture led to decreased 
activities, focusing on grazing in 
outfields. Outfield scything declined 
from the 1930s and ceased by around 
1950. 

 
Independence 
and World 
Wars 
Recent time  

 
AD 1905  
–1945 

 
Scything on rich fens persisted. Outfield scything activity 
slightly decreased in the 1930s. Scything activity increased 
and sustained during the Second World War. 

Outfield scything decreased from the 
1930s, with grass production in infields 
increasing. During the Second World 
War, outfield scything played a key role 
in enhancing self-sufficiency and local 
production. 

 

The modern 
Norway 
Historic time 
(HT) 

 
AD 1814 
–1905 

 
Intensive outfield scything, akin to early 1900s practices, 
continued; mainly scything every two years per area, with 
half scythed annually. 

A transformation in the 1800s led to 
significant changes in agriculture. 
Outfield scything for hay production 
continued, marking the period with the 
largest extent of outfield utilization.  

 
The early 
modern period 
Historic time 
(HT) 

 
AD 1536 
–1814 

 
Intensive outfield 
scything.   

The intensive scything 
persisted from 1415 to until 
1820 with slight differences 
from later historical 
practices. Periodic, extensive 
grazing likely occurred. 

Increasing population. Extent of 
farmland areas comparable to High 
Middle Ages in the second half of the 
1600s. Brekken resettled around 1650 
and land use included the outfields. 

 
 
Late Middle 
Ages (LMA) 

 
 
AD 1350 
–1536 

 
Intensive outfield 
scything continued. 
Agricultural activity at 
local farms sustained. 

 
Intensive scything continued. 
Local farms were deserted, 
possibly around 1415. From 
1415, scything was carried 
out by distant farms. 

The Black Death of 1349–1350, followed 
by subsequent plagues until the 1660s, 
resulted in a sharp decline in population 
and farm numbers. Many settlements in 
Surnadal persisted, but most farms in 
Røros, such as at Brekken, were 
abandoned sometime after the Black 
Death. 

 
High Middle 
Ages (HMA) 

 
AD 1130 
–1350 

Change to scything 
comparable to known 
historical scything c. 
1135, probable intensive 
scything every two years 
at each hay fen area. 

 
Scything persisted. Likely 
periodic, extensive grazing by 
wild animals and herding 
communities. 

 
Population growth, intensification of 
farming, and advancements in 
agricultural technology. Some agrarian 
stagnation occurred in the first half of 
the 1300s. 

 
Early Middle 
Ages (EMA) 

 
AD 1066 
–1130 

 
Outfield scything.  

Scything persisted. Likely 
periodic, extensive grazing by 
wild animals and herding 
communities. 

Society saw increased regional and local 
power, necessitating greater surplus 
production for land rent and taxation. 

 
Viking Age (VA) 
Late Iron Age 
(LIA) 

 
AD 800 
–1066 

 
Outfield scything. 

Scything began in 1030; 
intensive, akin to scything 
every two years. While 
specific instances of grazing 
during the scything period 
are not identifiable, it is 
likely. 

 
An established and stratified society 
present in Surnadal and Røros, with 
permanent settlements at Brekken. 

Merovingian 
period (MVP) 
Late Iron Age 
(LIA) 

 
AD 570 
–800  

 
Outfield scything. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
An established and stratified society 
present in Surnadal and Røros.  

Migration 
period (MP) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 
 

 
AD 400 
–570 

 
Outfield scything.  

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Stratified chiefdom society with a 
growing population in Surnadal and 
agricultural settlements at Brekken. 
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chronology follows Bergsvik (2002) from the Mesolithic to the Bronze Age and Solberg (2003) for the Iron Age until the 
Viking Age.  
 

Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 

The welfare 
state and 
Norwegian 
petroleum era 
Recent time 

 
AD 1945 
– present 

Post-war reduction in outfield scything. All scything 
ceased in the 1950s, initiating plant succession. Tågdalen 
and Sølendet nature reserves were established, and 
management mowing started in 1973 and 1974 
respectively. Succession ongoing in parts of the reserves. 

Modern agriculture led to decreased 
activities, focusing on grazing in 
outfields. Outfield scything declined 
from the 1930s and ceased by around 
1950. 

 
Independence 
and World 
Wars 
Recent time  

 
AD 1905  
–1945 

 
Scything on rich fens persisted. Outfield scything activity 
slightly decreased in the 1930s. Scything activity increased 
and sustained during the Second World War. 

Outfield scything decreased from the 
1930s, with grass production in infields 
increasing. During the Second World 
War, outfield scything played a key role 
in enhancing self-sufficiency and local 
production. 

 

The modern 
Norway 
Historic time 
(HT) 

 
AD 1814 
–1905 

 
Intensive outfield scything, akin to early 1900s practices, 
continued; mainly scything every two years per area, with 
half scythed annually. 

A transformation in the 1800s led to 
significant changes in agriculture. 
Outfield scything for hay production 
continued, marking the period with the 
largest extent of outfield utilization.  

 
The early 
modern period 
Historic time 
(HT) 

 
AD 1536 
–1814 

 
Intensive outfield 
scything.   

The intensive scything 
persisted from 1415 to until 
1820 with slight differences 
from later historical 
practices. Periodic, extensive 
grazing likely occurred. 

Increasing population. Extent of 
farmland areas comparable to High 
Middle Ages in the second half of the 
1600s. Brekken resettled around 1650 
and land use included the outfields. 

 
 
Late Middle 
Ages (LMA) 

 
 
AD 1350 
–1536 

 
Intensive outfield 
scything continued. 
Agricultural activity at 
local farms sustained. 

 
Intensive scything continued. 
Local farms were deserted, 
possibly around 1415. From 
1415, scything was carried 
out by distant farms. 

The Black Death of 1349–1350, followed 
by subsequent plagues until the 1660s, 
resulted in a sharp decline in population 
and farm numbers. Many settlements in 
Surnadal persisted, but most farms in 
Røros, such as at Brekken, were 
abandoned sometime after the Black 
Death. 

 
High Middle 
Ages (HMA) 

 
AD 1130 
–1350 

Change to scything 
comparable to known 
historical scything c. 
1135, probable intensive 
scything every two years 
at each hay fen area. 

 
Scything persisted. Likely 
periodic, extensive grazing by 
wild animals and herding 
communities. 

 
Population growth, intensification of 
farming, and advancements in 
agricultural technology. Some agrarian 
stagnation occurred in the first half of 
the 1300s. 

 
Early Middle 
Ages (EMA) 

 
AD 1066 
–1130 

 
Outfield scything.  

Scything persisted. Likely 
periodic, extensive grazing by 
wild animals and herding 
communities. 

Society saw increased regional and local 
power, necessitating greater surplus 
production for land rent and taxation. 

 
Viking Age (VA) 
Late Iron Age 
(LIA) 

 
AD 800 
–1066 

 
Outfield scything. 

Scything began in 1030; 
intensive, akin to scything 
every two years. While 
specific instances of grazing 
during the scything period 
are not identifiable, it is 
likely. 

 
An established and stratified society 
present in Surnadal and Røros, with 
permanent settlements at Brekken. 

Merovingian 
period (MVP) 
Late Iron Age 
(LIA) 

 
AD 570 
–800  

 
Outfield scything. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
An established and stratified society 
present in Surnadal and Røros.  

Migration 
period (MP) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 
 

 
AD 400 
–570 

 
Outfield scything.  

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Stratified chiefdom society with a 
growing population in Surnadal and 
agricultural settlements at Brekken. 
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Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 

 
Roman Iron 
Age (RIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
AD 1–400 

Outfield scything in 
Tågdalen initiated 
around AD 40. Scything 
frequency less frequent 
than every two years, 
differing from historically 
known practices. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Stratified society and increasing 
population in Surnadal. In Brekken, 
possibly both permanent and short 
duration settlements of agriculture and 
one of hunters. Agriculture with an 
infield/outfield system. Advancements 
in farming tools, including the use of the 
iron short-scythe. 

Pre-Roman Iron 
Age (PRIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
500 BC 
–AD 1 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage to current extent. 

Society evolved, population grew, and 
technological advancements occurred. 
Agriculture employed both infield and 
outfield systems. Settlements in the 
Surnadal and Røros area persisted. 

 
Late Bronze 
Age (LBA) 

 
1200–
500 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage comparable to 
present-day conditions. 

Decrease in trees from 
around 600 BC onwards likely 
indicates wood extraction by 
nearby settlements. 

Agricultural settlements were 
established in Surnadal and around 
Aursunden, coexisting with the local 
southern Sámi hunting population in the 
Røros area. 

Early Bronze 
Age (EBA) 

1800–
1200 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation. Rich-fen vegetation. Local settlements in Surnadal and 
around Aursunden, near Brekken. 

 
Late Neolithic 
(LN) 

 
2300–
1800 BC 

Rich fen formation in 
central Nedre Tågsletta 
sloping area c. 2350 BC. 
Fen area increases 
thereafter. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation.  

Agricultural settlements in Surnadal. 
Both an agriculture and hunting present 
in the mountain areas from this time 
onwards. 

 
Middle 
Neolithic B 
(MNB) 

 
2600–
2300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Expanded fen areas in 
Sølendet and reduced forest 
cover. Extensive grazing by 
wild animals starting around 
2690 BC. 

Early agriculture, characterized by grain 
cultivation and husbandry, was 
regionally present in combination with 
hunting, especially in valley and fjord 
areas. A prehistoric hunting population 
persisted in the inner and mountain 
regions. 

Middle 
Neolithic A 
(MNA) 

3300–
2600 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation 

Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population, 
to some extent merged with small-scale 
agricultural practices. 

Early Neolithic 
(EN) 

4000–
3300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Continued rich-fen 
vegetation and increased fen 
cover in the area. 

 
Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population. 

 
Mesolithic 

 
9200–
4000 BC 

Earliest mire formation 
in Tågdalen identified 
around 8990 BC, 
southeast of Tågsletta. 

 
Rich fen formation started c. 
6585 BC. 

 
Stone Age hunter-gatherer population. 

 

7.4.2 Outfield scything in Tågdalen from the Roman Iron Age 

The initial cultural impact on the fen vegetation in Tågdalen, evidenced by extensive scything activities 

from around AD 40 based on the age-depth model of the present study, coincides with the early Roman 

Iron Age (RIA) (Paper II); see Figure 13. This study is the first to identify the initiation of scything in 

outfield fen vegetation in the Iron Age. The long-standing presence of farms in the Surnadal area 

(Aspheim, 2010; Hyttebakk et al., 2021) suggests that outfield scything could have commenced earlier, 

possibly closer to the farms. It is important to note that the dating of the activity is interpolated and 

may slightly deviate from the actual commencement of scything. Nonetheless, the onset of the Roman 

Iron Age marks a significant period of expansion of agricultural land in the region based on 

archaeological data (Binns, 1993; Ringstad, 1993; Riksantikvaren, 2024), potentially representing the 

general start of outfield scything in the area. 
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Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 

 
Roman Iron 
Age (RIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
AD 1–400 

Outfield scything in 
Tågdalen initiated 
around AD 40. Scything 
frequency less frequent 
than every two years, 
differing from historically 
known practices. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Stratified society and increasing 
population in Surnadal. In Brekken, 
possibly both permanent and short 
duration settlements of agriculture and 
one of hunters. Agriculture with an 
infield/outfield system. Advancements 
in farming tools, including the use of the 
iron short-scythe. 

Pre-Roman Iron 
Age (PRIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
500 BC 
–AD 1 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage to current extent. 

Society evolved, population grew, and 
technological advancements occurred. 
Agriculture employed both infield and 
outfield systems. Settlements in the 
Surnadal and Røros area persisted. 

 
Late Bronze 
Age (LBA) 

 
1200–
500 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage comparable to 
present-day conditions. 

Decrease in trees from 
around 600 BC onwards likely 
indicates wood extraction by 
nearby settlements. 

Agricultural settlements were 
established in Surnadal and around 
Aursunden, coexisting with the local 
southern Sámi hunting population in the 
Røros area. 

Early Bronze 
Age (EBA) 

1800–
1200 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation. Rich-fen vegetation. Local settlements in Surnadal and 
around Aursunden, near Brekken. 

 
Late Neolithic 
(LN) 

 
2300–
1800 BC 

Rich fen formation in 
central Nedre Tågsletta 
sloping area c. 2350 BC. 
Fen area increases 
thereafter. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation.  

Agricultural settlements in Surnadal. 
Both an agriculture and hunting present 
in the mountain areas from this time 
onwards. 

 
Middle 
Neolithic B 
(MNB) 

 
2600–
2300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Expanded fen areas in 
Sølendet and reduced forest 
cover. Extensive grazing by 
wild animals starting around 
2690 BC. 

Early agriculture, characterized by grain 
cultivation and husbandry, was 
regionally present in combination with 
hunting, especially in valley and fjord 
areas. A prehistoric hunting population 
persisted in the inner and mountain 
regions. 

Middle 
Neolithic A 
(MNA) 

3300–
2600 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation 

Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population, 
to some extent merged with small-scale 
agricultural practices. 

Early Neolithic 
(EN) 

4000–
3300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Continued rich-fen 
vegetation and increased fen 
cover in the area. 

 
Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population. 

 
Mesolithic 

 
9200–
4000 BC 

Earliest mire formation 
in Tågdalen identified 
around 8990 BC, 
southeast of Tågsletta. 

 
Rich fen formation started c. 
6585 BC. 

 
Stone Age hunter-gatherer population. 

 

7.4.2 Outfield scything in Tågdalen from the Roman Iron Age 

The initial cultural impact on the fen vegetation in Tågdalen, evidenced by extensive scything activities 

from around AD 40 based on the age-depth model of the present study, coincides with the early Roman 

Iron Age (RIA) (Paper II); see Figure 13. This study is the first to identify the initiation of scything in 

outfield fen vegetation in the Iron Age. The long-standing presence of farms in the Surnadal area 

(Aspheim, 2010; Hyttebakk et al., 2021) suggests that outfield scything could have commenced earlier, 

possibly closer to the farms. It is important to note that the dating of the activity is interpolated and 

may slightly deviate from the actual commencement of scything. Nonetheless, the onset of the Roman 

Iron Age marks a significant period of expansion of agricultural land in the region based on 

archaeological data (Binns, 1993; Ringstad, 1993; Riksantikvaren, 2024), potentially representing the 

general start of outfield scything in the area. 
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Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 

 
Roman Iron 
Age (RIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
AD 1–400 

Outfield scything in 
Tågdalen initiated 
around AD 40. Scything 
frequency less frequent 
than every two years, 
differing from historically 
known practices. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Stratified society and increasing 
population in Surnadal. In Brekken, 
possibly both permanent and short 
duration settlements of agriculture and 
one of hunters. Agriculture with an 
infield/outfield system. Advancements 
in farming tools, including the use of the 
iron short-scythe. 

Pre-Roman Iron 
Age (PRIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
500 BC 
–AD 1 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage to current extent. 

Society evolved, population grew, and 
technological advancements occurred. 
Agriculture employed both infield and 
outfield systems. Settlements in the 
Surnadal and Røros area persisted. 

 
Late Bronze 
Age (LBA) 

 
1200–
500 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage comparable to 
present-day conditions. 

Decrease in trees from 
around 600 BC onwards likely 
indicates wood extraction by 
nearby settlements. 

Agricultural settlements were 
established in Surnadal and around 
Aursunden, coexisting with the local 
southern Sámi hunting population in the 
Røros area. 

Early Bronze 
Age (EBA) 

1800–
1200 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation. Rich-fen vegetation. Local settlements in Surnadal and 
around Aursunden, near Brekken. 

 
Late Neolithic 
(LN) 

 
2300–
1800 BC 

Rich fen formation in 
central Nedre Tågsletta 
sloping area c. 2350 BC. 
Fen area increases 
thereafter. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation.  

Agricultural settlements in Surnadal. 
Both an agriculture and hunting present 
in the mountain areas from this time 
onwards. 

 
Middle 
Neolithic B 
(MNB) 

 
2600–
2300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Expanded fen areas in 
Sølendet and reduced forest 
cover. Extensive grazing by 
wild animals starting around 
2690 BC. 

Early agriculture, characterized by grain 
cultivation and husbandry, was 
regionally present in combination with 
hunting, especially in valley and fjord 
areas. A prehistoric hunting population 
persisted in the inner and mountain 
regions. 

Middle 
Neolithic A 
(MNA) 

3300–
2600 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation 

Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population, 
to some extent merged with small-scale 
agricultural practices. 

Early Neolithic 
(EN) 

4000–
3300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Continued rich-fen 
vegetation and increased fen 
cover in the area. 

 
Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population. 

 
Mesolithic 

 
9200–
4000 BC 

Earliest mire formation 
in Tågdalen identified 
around 8990 BC, 
southeast of Tågsletta. 

 
Rich fen formation started c. 
6585 BC. 

 
Stone Age hunter-gatherer population. 

 

7.4.2 Outfield scything in Tågdalen from the Roman Iron Age 

The initial cultural impact on the fen vegetation in Tågdalen, evidenced by extensive scything activities 

from around AD 40 based on the age-depth model of the present study, coincides with the early Roman 

Iron Age (RIA) (Paper II); see Figure 13. This study is the first to identify the initiation of scything in 

outfield fen vegetation in the Iron Age. The long-standing presence of farms in the Surnadal area 

(Aspheim, 2010; Hyttebakk et al., 2021) suggests that outfield scything could have commenced earlier, 

possibly closer to the farms. It is important to note that the dating of the activity is interpolated and 

may slightly deviate from the actual commencement of scything. Nonetheless, the onset of the Roman 

Iron Age marks a significant period of expansion of agricultural land in the region based on 

archaeological data (Binns, 1993; Ringstad, 1993; Riksantikvaren, 2024), potentially representing the 

general start of outfield scything in the area. 
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Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 

 
Roman Iron 
Age (RIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
AD 1–400 

Outfield scything in 
Tågdalen initiated 
around AD 40. Scything 
frequency less frequent 
than every two years, 
differing from historically 
known practices. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Stratified society and increasing 
population in Surnadal. In Brekken, 
possibly both permanent and short 
duration settlements of agriculture and 
one of hunters. Agriculture with an 
infield/outfield system. Advancements 
in farming tools, including the use of the 
iron short-scythe. 

Pre-Roman Iron 
Age (PRIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
500 BC 
–AD 1 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage to current extent. 

Society evolved, population grew, and 
technological advancements occurred. 
Agriculture employed both infield and 
outfield systems. Settlements in the 
Surnadal and Røros area persisted. 

 
Late Bronze 
Age (LBA) 

 
1200–
500 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage comparable to 
present-day conditions. 

Decrease in trees from 
around 600 BC onwards likely 
indicates wood extraction by 
nearby settlements. 

Agricultural settlements were 
established in Surnadal and around 
Aursunden, coexisting with the local 
southern Sámi hunting population in the 
Røros area. 

Early Bronze 
Age (EBA) 

1800–
1200 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation. Rich-fen vegetation. Local settlements in Surnadal and 
around Aursunden, near Brekken. 

 
Late Neolithic 
(LN) 

 
2300–
1800 BC 

Rich fen formation in 
central Nedre Tågsletta 
sloping area c. 2350 BC. 
Fen area increases 
thereafter. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation.  

Agricultural settlements in Surnadal. 
Both an agriculture and hunting present 
in the mountain areas from this time 
onwards. 

 
Middle 
Neolithic B 
(MNB) 

 
2600–
2300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Expanded fen areas in 
Sølendet and reduced forest 
cover. Extensive grazing by 
wild animals starting around 
2690 BC. 

Early agriculture, characterized by grain 
cultivation and husbandry, was 
regionally present in combination with 
hunting, especially in valley and fjord 
areas. A prehistoric hunting population 
persisted in the inner and mountain 
regions. 

Middle 
Neolithic A 
(MNA) 

3300–
2600 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation 

Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population, 
to some extent merged with small-scale 
agricultural practices. 

Early Neolithic 
(EN) 

4000–
3300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Continued rich-fen 
vegetation and increased fen 
cover in the area. 

 
Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population. 

 
Mesolithic 

 
9200–
4000 BC 

Earliest mire formation 
in Tågdalen identified 
around 8990 BC, 
southeast of Tågsletta. 

 
Rich fen formation started c. 
6585 BC. 

 
Stone Age hunter-gatherer population. 

 

7.4.2 Outfield scything in Tågdalen from the Roman Iron Age 

The initial cultural impact on the fen vegetation in Tågdalen, evidenced by extensive scything activities 

from around AD 40 based on the age-depth model of the present study, coincides with the early Roman 

Iron Age (RIA) (Paper II); see Figure 13. This study is the first to identify the initiation of scything in 

outfield fen vegetation in the Iron Age. The long-standing presence of farms in the Surnadal area 

(Aspheim, 2010; Hyttebakk et al., 2021) suggests that outfield scything could have commenced earlier, 

possibly closer to the farms. It is important to note that the dating of the activity is interpolated and 

may slightly deviate from the actual commencement of scything. Nonetheless, the onset of the Roman 

Iron Age marks a significant period of expansion of agricultural land in the region based on 

archaeological data (Binns, 1993; Ringstad, 1993; Riksantikvaren, 2024), potentially representing the 

general start of outfield scything in the area. 
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Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 

 
Roman Iron 
Age (RIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
AD 1–400 

Outfield scything in 
Tågdalen initiated 
around AD 40. Scything 
frequency less frequent 
than every two years, 
differing from historically 
known practices. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Stratified society and increasing 
population in Surnadal. In Brekken, 
possibly both permanent and short 
duration settlements of agriculture and 
one of hunters. Agriculture with an 
infield/outfield system. Advancements 
in farming tools, including the use of the 
iron short-scythe. 

Pre-Roman Iron 
Age (PRIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
500 BC 
–AD 1 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage to current extent. 

Society evolved, population grew, and 
technological advancements occurred. 
Agriculture employed both infield and 
outfield systems. Settlements in the 
Surnadal and Røros area persisted. 

 
Late Bronze 
Age (LBA) 

 
1200–
500 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage comparable to 
present-day conditions. 

Decrease in trees from 
around 600 BC onwards likely 
indicates wood extraction by 
nearby settlements. 

Agricultural settlements were 
established in Surnadal and around 
Aursunden, coexisting with the local 
southern Sámi hunting population in the 
Røros area. 

Early Bronze 
Age (EBA) 

1800–
1200 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation. Rich-fen vegetation. Local settlements in Surnadal and 
around Aursunden, near Brekken. 

 
Late Neolithic 
(LN) 

 
2300–
1800 BC 

Rich fen formation in 
central Nedre Tågsletta 
sloping area c. 2350 BC. 
Fen area increases 
thereafter. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation.  

Agricultural settlements in Surnadal. 
Both an agriculture and hunting present 
in the mountain areas from this time 
onwards. 

 
Middle 
Neolithic B 
(MNB) 

 
2600–
2300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Expanded fen areas in 
Sølendet and reduced forest 
cover. Extensive grazing by 
wild animals starting around 
2690 BC. 

Early agriculture, characterized by grain 
cultivation and husbandry, was 
regionally present in combination with 
hunting, especially in valley and fjord 
areas. A prehistoric hunting population 
persisted in the inner and mountain 
regions. 

Middle 
Neolithic A 
(MNA) 

3300–
2600 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation 

Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population, 
to some extent merged with small-scale 
agricultural practices. 

Early Neolithic 
(EN) 

4000–
3300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Continued rich-fen 
vegetation and increased fen 
cover in the area. 

 
Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population. 

 
Mesolithic 

 
9200–
4000 BC 

Earliest mire formation 
in Tågdalen identified 
around 8990 BC, 
southeast of Tågsletta. 

 
Rich fen formation started c. 
6585 BC. 

 
Stone Age hunter-gatherer population. 

 

7.4.2 Outfield scything in Tågdalen from the Roman Iron Age 

The initial cultural impact on the fen vegetation in Tågdalen, evidenced by extensive scything activities 

from around AD 40 based on the age-depth model of the present study, coincides with the early Roman 

Iron Age (RIA) (Paper II); see Figure 13. This study is the first to identify the initiation of scything in 

outfield fen vegetation in the Iron Age. The long-standing presence of farms in the Surnadal area 

(Aspheim, 2010; Hyttebakk et al., 2021) suggests that outfield scything could have commenced earlier, 

possibly closer to the farms. It is important to note that the dating of the activity is interpolated and 

may slightly deviate from the actual commencement of scything. Nonetheless, the onset of the Roman 

Iron Age marks a significant period of expansion of agricultural land in the region based on 

archaeological data (Binns, 1993; Ringstad, 1993; Riksantikvaren, 2024), potentially representing the 

general start of outfield scything in the area. 
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Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 

 
Roman Iron 
Age (RIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
AD 1–400 

Outfield scything in 
Tågdalen initiated 
around AD 40. Scything 
frequency less frequent 
than every two years, 
differing from historically 
known practices. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Stratified society and increasing 
population in Surnadal. In Brekken, 
possibly both permanent and short 
duration settlements of agriculture and 
one of hunters. Agriculture with an 
infield/outfield system. Advancements 
in farming tools, including the use of the 
iron short-scythe. 

Pre-Roman Iron 
Age (PRIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
500 BC 
–AD 1 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage to current extent. 

Society evolved, population grew, and 
technological advancements occurred. 
Agriculture employed both infield and 
outfield systems. Settlements in the 
Surnadal and Røros area persisted. 

 
Late Bronze 
Age (LBA) 

 
1200–
500 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage comparable to 
present-day conditions. 

Decrease in trees from 
around 600 BC onwards likely 
indicates wood extraction by 
nearby settlements. 

Agricultural settlements were 
established in Surnadal and around 
Aursunden, coexisting with the local 
southern Sámi hunting population in the 
Røros area. 

Early Bronze 
Age (EBA) 

1800–
1200 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation. Rich-fen vegetation. Local settlements in Surnadal and 
around Aursunden, near Brekken. 

 
Late Neolithic 
(LN) 

 
2300–
1800 BC 

Rich fen formation in 
central Nedre Tågsletta 
sloping area c. 2350 BC. 
Fen area increases 
thereafter. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation.  

Agricultural settlements in Surnadal. 
Both an agriculture and hunting present 
in the mountain areas from this time 
onwards. 

 
Middle 
Neolithic B 
(MNB) 

 
2600–
2300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Expanded fen areas in 
Sølendet and reduced forest 
cover. Extensive grazing by 
wild animals starting around 
2690 BC. 

Early agriculture, characterized by grain 
cultivation and husbandry, was 
regionally present in combination with 
hunting, especially in valley and fjord 
areas. A prehistoric hunting population 
persisted in the inner and mountain 
regions. 

Middle 
Neolithic A 
(MNA) 

3300–
2600 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation 

Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population, 
to some extent merged with small-scale 
agricultural practices. 

Early Neolithic 
(EN) 

4000–
3300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Continued rich-fen 
vegetation and increased fen 
cover in the area. 

 
Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population. 

 
Mesolithic 

 
9200–
4000 BC 

Earliest mire formation 
in Tågdalen identified 
around 8990 BC, 
southeast of Tågsletta. 

 
Rich fen formation started c. 
6585 BC. 

 
Stone Age hunter-gatherer population. 

 

7.4.2 Outfield scything in Tågdalen from the Roman Iron Age 

The initial cultural impact on the fen vegetation in Tågdalen, evidenced by extensive scything activities 

from around AD 40 based on the age-depth model of the present study, coincides with the early Roman 

Iron Age (RIA) (Paper II); see Figure 13. This study is the first to identify the initiation of scything in 

outfield fen vegetation in the Iron Age. The long-standing presence of farms in the Surnadal area 

(Aspheim, 2010; Hyttebakk et al., 2021) suggests that outfield scything could have commenced earlier, 

possibly closer to the farms. It is important to note that the dating of the activity is interpolated and 

may slightly deviate from the actual commencement of scything. Nonetheless, the onset of the Roman 

Iron Age marks a significant period of expansion of agricultural land in the region based on 

archaeological data (Binns, 1993; Ringstad, 1993; Riksantikvaren, 2024), potentially representing the 

general start of outfield scything in the area. 
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Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 

 
Roman Iron 
Age (RIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
AD 1–400 

Outfield scything in 
Tågdalen initiated 
around AD 40. Scything 
frequency less frequent 
than every two years, 
differing from historically 
known practices. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Stratified society and increasing 
population in Surnadal. In Brekken, 
possibly both permanent and short 
duration settlements of agriculture and 
one of hunters. Agriculture with an 
infield/outfield system. Advancements 
in farming tools, including the use of the 
iron short-scythe. 

Pre-Roman Iron 
Age (PRIA) 
Early Iron Age 
(EIA) 

 
500 BC 
–AD 1 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage to current extent. 

Society evolved, population grew, and 
technological advancements occurred. 
Agriculture employed both infield and 
outfield systems. Settlements in the 
Surnadal and Røros area persisted. 

 
Late Bronze 
Age (LBA) 

 
1200–
500 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation with 
coverage comparable to 
present-day conditions. 

Decrease in trees from 
around 600 BC onwards likely 
indicates wood extraction by 
nearby settlements. 

Agricultural settlements were 
established in Surnadal and around 
Aursunden, coexisting with the local 
southern Sámi hunting population in the 
Røros area. 

Early Bronze 
Age (EBA) 

1800–
1200 BC 

Rich-fen vegetation. Rich-fen vegetation. Local settlements in Surnadal and 
around Aursunden, near Brekken. 

 
Late Neolithic 
(LN) 

 
2300–
1800 BC 

Rich fen formation in 
central Nedre Tågsletta 
sloping area c. 2350 BC. 
Fen area increases 
thereafter. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation.  

Agricultural settlements in Surnadal. 
Both an agriculture and hunting present 
in the mountain areas from this time 
onwards. 

 
Middle 
Neolithic B 
(MNB) 

 
2600–
2300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Expanded fen areas in 
Sølendet and reduced forest 
cover. Extensive grazing by 
wild animals starting around 
2690 BC. 

Early agriculture, characterized by grain 
cultivation and husbandry, was 
regionally present in combination with 
hunting, especially in valley and fjord 
areas. A prehistoric hunting population 
persisted in the inner and mountain 
regions. 

Middle 
Neolithic A 
(MNA) 

3300–
2600 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

 
Rich-fen vegetation 

Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population, 
to some extent merged with small-scale 
agricultural practices. 

Early Neolithic 
(EN) 

4000–
3300 BC 

 
Rich-fen vegetation. 

Continued rich-fen 
vegetation and increased fen 
cover in the area. 

 
Prehistoric hunter-gatherer population. 

 
Mesolithic 

 
9200–
4000 BC 

Earliest mire formation 
in Tågdalen identified 
around 8990 BC, 
southeast of Tågsletta. 

 
Rich fen formation started c. 
6585 BC. 

 
Stone Age hunter-gatherer population. 

 

7.4.2 Outfield scything in Tågdalen from the Roman Iron Age 

The initial cultural impact on the fen vegetation in Tågdalen, evidenced by extensive scything activities 

from around AD 40 based on the age-depth model of the present study, coincides with the early Roman 

Iron Age (RIA) (Paper II); see Figure 13. This study is the first to identify the initiation of scything in 

outfield fen vegetation in the Iron Age. The long-standing presence of farms in the Surnadal area 

(Aspheim, 2010; Hyttebakk et al., 2021) suggests that outfield scything could have commenced earlier, 

possibly closer to the farms. It is important to note that the dating of the activity is interpolated and 

may slightly deviate from the actual commencement of scything. Nonetheless, the onset of the Roman 

Iron Age marks a significant period of expansion of agricultural land in the region based on 

archaeological data (Binns, 1993; Ringstad, 1993; Riksantikvaren, 2024), potentially representing the 

general start of outfield scything in the area. 
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Historical and 
archaeological 

ages and 
periods 

 
Age 

(BC/AD) 

 
Nedre Tågsletta in 

Tågdalen 

 
Bustmyra in Sølendet 

 
Local and regional history 
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possibly closer to the farms. It is important to note that the dating of the activity is interpolated and 

may slightly deviate from the actual commencement of scything. Nonetheless, the onset of the Roman 

Iron Age marks a significant period of expansion of agricultural land in the region based on 
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While the main taxa on the fen in Tågdalen remained largely consistent before and after the onset of 

scything, the vegetation composition underwent significant changes in relative plant cover for taxa like 

inferred Thalictrum alpinum, and parallel to changes seen from present-day mown vegetation (Moen 

et al., 2012). A notable increase was also observed in Eriophorum species, primarily interpreted as E. 

latifolium, in addition to other Eriophorum species and Trichophorum cespitosum ssp. cespitosum, and 

Carex and Cyperaceae species, followed by a further rise in Thalictrum alpinum (Figure 13). The 

scything practice from the Roman Iron Age is interpreted to have been extensive, with no comparable 

modern analogues of mown fen vegetation.  

The initiation of scything at Nedre Tågsletta highlights a local focus on husbandry and the need for 

increased local agricultural production, achieved through the expansion of land for hay collection. 

Similar developments and expansions in cultural landscapes during the period are observed in other 

areas in Norway (Myhre, 2002; Mehl & Hjelle, 2016). A division of farms into infields and outfields 

was established in Nordmøre at the time (Binns, 1993), representing an increase in resources available 

to the farms. The introduction and widespread use of the iron short-scythe and wooden rake during the 

Roman Iron Age (Solberg, 2003; Myhre, 2002, pp. 148) facilitated the expansion of agricultural land 

as the outfields of Tågdalen. Surnadal had long been influenced by settlements further south, as seen 

from cultural traces from the Late Neolithic and Early Bronze Age (Nyland, 2006). The coastal and 

valley areas in this region were culturally oriented westward, with societal development influenced by 

contact and trade along the coast and southwards (Myhre, 2002, pp. 168–169), explaining the 

development in Tågdalen as a part of the regional history along the coast.  

As the outfields of Tågdalen are situated at some distance from the nearest farms and even further away 

from the most densely populated area in the valley floor, where agricultural conditions and soil were 

optimal (Binns, 1993; NIBIO, n.d. b), this suggests an increased resource pressure from an increasing 

population and the society’s need for increased surplus from this period onwards in the local stratified 

chieftain society (Ringstad, 1993; Myhre, 2002, pp. 119, 137–139). Pollen data have primarily 

identified scything as a part of the farm economy on the fen, and even if Sámi activity is not identified 

in this study, wild herds were probably present in the area. While low-intensity, periodic grazing by 

wild animals is plausible, the pollen data from Tågdalen is interpreted to reflect small-scale scything. 

In Sølendet, located at a higher altitude, there are no traces of farming in this outfield area in the Early 

Iron Age. The agrarian settlements during the Roman Iron Age are believed to have been small, 

utilising resources closer to the settlements (Aspaas & Aspaas, 1974; Binns et al., 1999). Such 

settlements would rather have impacted the landscape at and around Sølendet through the extraction 

of forest in the nearby area and region, as indicated by the further reduction in arboreal pollen, 

particularly from Pinus sylvestris. The vegetation at Bustmyra has remained similar since the Bronze 

Age onwards, and extensive and periodic grazing was likely influential on the fen areas throughout the 

Iron Age. The presence of large wild animals is interpreted to have been an important resource to both 

a hunter-agrarian society and a hunter-gatherer Sámi society, which has been claimed to have been 

consolidated into two distinct communities in the Roman Iron Age (Zachrisson, 2004; Amundsen, 

2011; Hansen & Olsen, 2022, pp. 58–60). 
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7.4.3 Late Viking Age to the Early Middle Ages 

At c. AD 1030 the first evidence of scything is identified in Sølendet (Paper III). Meanwhile, outfield 

scything continues in Tågdalen (Paper II). Sølendet is situated at a distance from the farms that existed 

at that time along Aursunden, and other outfield areas might have been utilised for scything earlier. 

The land use of scything at both investigated areas is interpreted from the general similarities in the 

pollen assemblage, partly from modern analogues in Tågdalen (Figure 14), ordination from Sølendet 

(Figure 15) and the pollen data from indicator taxa (Figure 13). Among other indicators, scything is 

identified by an increase in Eriophorum-type pollen, likely originating from primarily E. latifolium, in 

addition to E. angustifolium and E. vaginatum. The Nedre Tågsletta and Bustmyra peat core samples 

have no modern analogues during the Viking Age and the Early Middle Ages. Due to differences in 

vegetation between this period’s scything and modern mowing, scything from the late Viking Age to 

the Early Middle Ages is believed to differ from modern mowing in Sølendet and Tågdalen. However, 

it likely shares general similarities with traditional outfield scything, as shown in Figure 20. In 

Sølendet, a slight reduction in Corylus inferred to be C. avellana, followed by a reduction in Picea 

abies, which is considered to represent a signal of logging (Fjordheim et al., manuscript in preparation).  

 
Figure 20.  Haystacks, where the hay was dried and stored, in Sølendet from the last part of the outfield 
scything. To the left is Søren H. Nordset and to the right is Henning Nordbrekken. Photo: Unknown. Courtesy of 
the Rørosmuseet Collection (Røros Museum). 
 

The start of Sølendet outfield scything at the end of the Viking Age took place at a time when the farms 

at Brekken were a focal point in the settlement in the Røros district (Sandnes, 1971, p. 23). During the 

Viking Age, a period marked by population growth and agricultural expansion, the inner landnam or 

settlement expansion was less extensive towards the forest limits (Binns et al., 1999; Solberg, 2003). 

However, it could still explain the increase in agricultural activity in the district associated with the 

Sølendet scything. With extensive farming based on husbandry, in addition to gathering and hunting 

(Jørgensen, 1997; Sandnes, 1971; Prøsch-Danielsen & Sørensen, 2010), there was a large demand for 

hay. The continued practice of scything is explained by the fact that the farm community remained an 
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have no modern analogues during the Viking Age and the Early Middle Ages. Due to differences in 

vegetation between this period’s scything and modern mowing, scything from the late Viking Age to 

the Early Middle Ages is believed to differ from modern mowing in Sølendet and Tågdalen. However, 

it likely shares general similarities with traditional outfield scything, as shown in Figure 20. In 

Sølendet, a slight reduction in Corylus inferred to be C. avellana, followed by a reduction in Picea 

abies, which is considered to represent a signal of logging (Fjordheim et al., manuscript in preparation).  

 
Figure 20.  Haystacks, where the hay was dried and stored, in Sølendet from the last part of the outfield 
scything. To the left is Søren H. Nordset and to the right is Henning Nordbrekken. Photo: Unknown. Courtesy of 
the Rørosmuseet Collection (Røros Museum). 
 

The start of Sølendet outfield scything at the end of the Viking Age took place at a time when the farms 

at Brekken were a focal point in the settlement in the Røros district (Sandnes, 1971, p. 23). During the 

Viking Age, a period marked by population growth and agricultural expansion, the inner landnam or 

settlement expansion was less extensive towards the forest limits (Binns et al., 1999; Solberg, 2003). 

However, it could still explain the increase in agricultural activity in the district associated with the 

Sølendet scything. With extensive farming based on husbandry, in addition to gathering and hunting 

(Jørgensen, 1997; Sandnes, 1971; Prøsch-Danielsen & Sørensen, 2010), there was a large demand for 

hay. The continued practice of scything is explained by the fact that the farm community remained an 
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important agricultural area, one of five farm communities in Røros during the High Middle Ages, and 

a regional thoroughfare passed by here (Jørgensen, 1997; Sandnes, 1971, p. 349), a route seen in the 

map from c. 1650 (Figure 21). 

  
Figure 21.  Excerpt of a map of Trondhjems Stift, uncertain dating around 1650. The top of the map is towards 
east with the Swedish border, and lake Aursunden is in the center of the map. The settlement Brekken with the 
church is situated along the river Glåma in the eastern part of Aursunden, and Kurrås (Kuraas) is on the western 
side of Aursunden. Source: Kartverket/The Norwegian Mapping Authority (1650). 

From this study, the scything activity identified in Tågdalen and Sølendet is interpreted to represent a 

general agricultural trend. This trend involves the utilisation of outfield resources, more efficient use 

of technology, improvements in tools, and new land clearing during the Viking Age and Early Middle 

Ages (Øye, 2002, pp. 347–349). In the region, the summers became warmer from the Viking Age 

(Thun, 2006; Linderholm & Gunnarson, 2005), which could partly explain the agricultural expansion 

in higher-lying areas such as Brekken. Nonetheless, the farm communities in Røros were then as now 

situated well above the climatic limit for grain production (Lunden, 2002; Bjørkelo et al., 2022), and 

an increase in population and technology is likely the main explanation for the identified development. 

During periods of reconstructed scything within this study, it was not possible to identify extensive 

grazing (Paper III). Alongside the agrarian settlements, the Sámi hunter-gather society was present in 

the area around Brekken and Røros in the Viking Age and the High Middle Ages (Bergsland, 1943). 

The presence of large herds of reindeer, inferred from extensive trapping systems around Sølendet as 

well as in the region (Mikkelsen, 1994; Weber, 2007; Jordhøy, 2008; Riksantikvaren, 2024), suggests 

periodically grazing on the scythed outfields (Sandnes, 1989; Kjelland, 1991), even though grazing to 

some degrees was hindered during periods of historical scything (Moen, 1990). Based on historical 

and archaeological data (Fjellheim, 2004, 2012; Riksantikvaren, 2024), grazing on the fens probably 

took place at low intensity even if it is not identified in this study. 
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The early outfield scything in Sølendet took place during the transition to a changing society in which 

a new religion became widespread and established, and technological development took place. The 

Viking Age farming practices evolved into their historically known forms, as the power of the church 

and state consolidated. The start of the scything history is interpolated to 1030, a well-known year in 

Norwegian history, marked by the Battle of Stiklestad, where the death of king Olav den Hellige (Saint 

Olav) represented further consolidation of power. The changes led to an increased demand for taxation 

and, consequently, an increased demand for surplus from the farms (Øye, 2002, p. 360, 409–411). 

These societal changes explain the increase in agricultural activity, of which the reconstructed history 

of scything in this study is a part. 

7.4.4 Land use intensification from c. 1135–1415 

A mowing practice comparable to the historical scything of the early 1900s is detected in the early 

High Middle Ages, from around 1135, at Nedre Tågsletta, based on the age model from the present 

investigation (Paper II). The changes in pollen assemblage, especially the increase of inferred 

Thalictrum alpinum, Eriophorum latifolium, and other Eriophorum species, and some decrease in 

Poaceae, which is inferred to be mainly Molinia caerulea, reflect increased scything of the semi-natural 

vegetation (Figure 13). Scything every two years is probable as the peat core samples have modern 

analogues from scythed vegetation of this intensity. The change is primarily quantitative in the pollen 

assemblage (Paper II), in accordance with previous studies from semi-natural rich-fen vegetation 

(Moen, 2000).  

The increase in scything intensity reconstructed from Tågdalen coincides with a period of prosperity 

during the latter part of the Early Middel Ages (Sturlason, 1959, p. 632; Øye, 2002). From the High 

Middle Ages, the population in Norway was increasing, leading to the cultivation of new lands around 

existing settlements, and outfields, formerly mainly commons, became private property, particularly 

in the first half of the 1300s, and this shift reflected broader changes in land use and ownership patterns 

during the Late Middle Ages (Øye, 2002). A further indication of increasing pressure on resources is 

the development of the system of land rent tenant farmers had to pay, a system known from the 1100s 

and possibly earlier (Øye, 2002, pp. 228–229, 267). The consolidation of royal power, along with the 

development of church organization, led to a larger portion of production from the farms being diverted 

in the form of taxes and duties to the kingdom and church during the Middle Ages (Øye, 2002, pp. 

409–411). The increase in hay collecting in Tågdalen is interpreted to result from the mentioned 

changes in society, and increased areas used of scything were probable common locally as part of a 

developed agricultural community. 

The outfield activity and interpreted general farm activity continued for both investigated areas with 

outfield scything though the Middle Ages (Papers II and III). With a decrease in population following 

the Black Death and subsequent plagues (Lunden, 2002), the remaining population and the farmers 

would have had more infields available, potentially leading to lesser exploitation of outfields in some 

districts. Based on the reconstructed vegetation, my interpretation is that the farming settlements at 

Dalsegga or nearby areas in Surnadal continued to be inhabited and maintained farming activities after 

the Black Death and onwards, whereas the outfields in Sølendet were continuedly used by the nearby 

farms at Brekken until 1415.  
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7.4.5 Land use variation and stability 1415–1650 

There was no identified change in the fen vegetation around the transition to the Late Middle Ages in 

either of the two areas, suggesting the continued practice of scything and maintenance of the semi-

natural vegetation (Figure 13). Consequently, the farms near Tågdalen and in Brekken are interpreted 

as having remained operational in the period following the Black Death. Archbishop Aslak Bolt’s 

cadastre from 1432–33 (Jørgensen, 1997) indicates that farms at Dalsegga were inhabited during this 

period, signifying their inclusion in the local settlements (Grimeland, 1925). Many farms in Trøndelag, 

abandoned at the end of the Middle Ages, were still settled during the 1400s and early 1500s (Sandnes, 

1971, 1973). Similarly, in Brekken, a marked change in outfield scything c. 1415, as indicated by the 

age model of this study, may relate to farm abandonment and changes in land rights. The same cadastre 

does not mention settlements at Brekken or in the Røros district, suggesting that they were abandoned 

at the latest by 1433 (Jørgensen, 1997), and possibly earlier. 

From around 1415, continued local scything in Sølendet is interpreted as representing summer hay 

collection from distant farms, along with possible pastures. Farmers travelling a distance to collect hay 

following the abandonment of farms is a tradition known from later periods in the Aursunden area 

(Indset et al., 1954; Reinton, 1957; Sandnes, 1989). The similarity with modern mown vegetation, an 

increase in fen covers of inferred Eriophorum latifolium and Thalictrum alpinum, and a decrease in 

Molinia caerulea, Potentilla erecta, and several Carex species, indicates a minor increased intensity 

of the scything practice (Figure 13). The similarities with pollen deposition from modern mown 

vegetation and weak indications of grazing, such as the inferred presence of Rumex acetosa and 

Solidago virgaurea and a slight decrease in Juniperus communis, probably ssp. communis, suggest 

periodic grazing in addition to scything, as demonstrated from other studies (Hjelle, 1999; Evju et al., 

2006; George et al., 2021). Scything followed by subsequent grazing by farm animals for shorter 

periods and at low density is known for this type of semi-natural vegetation (Sandnes, 1989). 

A continuation of Sámi settlements during the late medieval period has been reconstructed in the region 

(Fjellheim 1999, 2012; Narmo, 2000), and it has been suggested that the South Sámi people might 

have utilized the areas abandoned by farmers following the Black Death for grazing (Sandnes, 1971, 

1973). Based on these reconstructions, it appears that other farms, rather than the South Sámi 

settlements, took over the utilisation of the local resources in Sølendet. Nevertheless, the utilisation of 

outfields by distant farms allowed for periodic grazing by wild animals, such as reindeer, supporting 

the economic activity for the South Sámi settlements. 

Even with the challenges faced by the agrarian society towards the end of the High Middle Ages, 

settlements were maintained in good farming areas like in the Surnadal valley. A transition to larger 

farms with a focus on husbandry led to continued agriculture in most valley areas (Lunden, 2002; Øye, 

2002), as evidenced in Tågdalen. A greater focus on livestock farming, albeit on fewer farms, could 

explain the sustained and comparable frequency of mowing in the areas of Surnadal. 

7.4.6 The early modern period towards 1820 

Brekken was still abandoned in 1647 (Fladby & Schou, 1974) and first appears in the subsequent 

cadastre in 1651 (Riksarkivet, 1652; Indset et al., 1954) with settlements being recorded from that time 

onwards. A map from around 1650 depicts the church at Brekken, further supporting resettlement at 
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at the latest by 1433 (Jørgensen, 1997), and possibly earlier. 
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the mid-1600s (Figure 21), where Brekken once again became one of the focal points in the Røros 

district in the latter part of the century (Aspaas & Aspaas, 1974). The outfield Sølendet is not mentioned 

until 1688 (Kvikne, 1942). This settlement development is consistent with the general restitution of 

High Middle Age farms in the Røros district during the latter half of the 1500s and the 1600s (Indset 

et al., 1954; Solem et al., 2012; Tretvik et al., 2015). The vegetation changes around 1700 could reflect 

a delayed response to the shift in land use rights for local farm areas that occurred around 1650, or a 

change in or temporary cessation of scything practices in Sølendet. The interpreted shift from summer 

hayfields to local outfields with the continuation of scything might explain why the pollen data only 

displays this minor change in vegetation, as such activities would likely result in continued land use 

and comparable cultural influence. There is no indication from the data in Sølendet of the well-known 

deforestation following the establishment of the copper works in Røros in 1644 (Prøsch-Danielsen & 

Sørensen, 2010). This further emphasizes that pollen analysis can capture local vegetation signals from 

fen areas. Scything continued in Tågdalen, likely utilised by the nearby farms in Surnadal, which 

remained a central farming community from the Iron Age onwards. 

7.4.7 Intensive fen scything from c. 1820 

The peak utilization of outfield resources in 

Norway occurred during the 1800s, and the fen 

vegetation exhibits changes that reflect some 

increase in scything activity from around 1820 

in both investigated areas (Papers II and III). In 

Tågdalen a quantitative change in interpreted 

plant cover took place, including an increase of 

Eriophorum species, high percentages of 

Thalictrum alpinum, a decrease in the 

Asteraceae Cichorioideae inferred to represent 

the species Crepis paludosa and Scorzoneroides 

autumnalis (Paper II), and low occurrences of 

Solidago species and Potentilla erecta. A 
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reduction in Asteraceae Cichorioideae (Figure 

13) suggests an escalation in scything activity 

and harvest from both the infields and especially 
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Figure 22.  Excerpt from a map with the northeastern 
part of Surnadal in 1872. The Dalsegg farms are located 
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Source: The Norwegian Mapping Authority, 1872.  
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the mid-1600s (Figure 21), where Brekken once again became one of the focal points in the Røros 

district in the latter part of the century (Aspaas & Aspaas, 1974). The outfield Sølendet is not mentioned 

until 1688 (Kvikne, 1942). This settlement development is consistent with the general restitution of 

High Middle Age farms in the Røros district during the latter half of the 1500s and the 1600s (Indset 

et al., 1954; Solem et al., 2012; Tretvik et al., 2015). The vegetation changes around 1700 could reflect 

a delayed response to the shift in land use rights for local farm areas that occurred around 1650, or a 

change in or temporary cessation of scything practices in Sølendet. The interpreted shift from summer 

hayfields to local outfields with the continuation of scything might explain why the pollen data only 

displays this minor change in vegetation, as such activities would likely result in continued land use 

and comparable cultural influence. There is no indication from the data in Sølendet of the well-known 

deforestation following the establishment of the copper works in Røros in 1644 (Prøsch-Danielsen & 

Sørensen, 2010). This further emphasizes that pollen analysis can capture local vegetation signals from 

fen areas. Scything continued in Tågdalen, likely utilised by the nearby farms in Surnadal, which 

remained a central farming community from the Iron Age onwards. 

7.4.7 Intensive fen scything from c. 1820 

The peak utilization of outfield resources in 

Norway occurred during the 1800s, and the fen 

vegetation exhibits changes that reflect some 
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Figure 22.  Excerpt from a map with the northeastern 
part of Surnadal in 1872. The Dalsegg farms are located 
on the northern side of the main river in the Surnadal 
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Dalsegg heads north, crossing Tågdalen (not labeled), 
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Figure 22.  Excerpt from a map with the northeastern 
part of Surnadal in 1872. The Dalsegg farms are located 
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et al., 1954; Solem et al., 2012; Tretvik et al., 2015). The vegetation changes around 1700 could reflect 

a delayed response to the shift in land use rights for local farm areas that occurred around 1650, or a 

change in or temporary cessation of scything practices in Sølendet. The interpreted shift from summer 

hayfields to local outfields with the continuation of scything might explain why the pollen data only 

displays this minor change in vegetation, as such activities would likely result in continued land use 

and comparable cultural influence. There is no indication from the data in Sølendet of the well-known 

deforestation following the establishment of the copper works in Røros in 1644 (Prøsch-Danielsen & 

Sørensen, 2010). This further emphasizes that pollen analysis can capture local vegetation signals from 

fen areas. Scything continued in Tågdalen, likely utilised by the nearby farms in Surnadal, which 
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and comparable cultural influence. There is no indication from the data in Sølendet of the well-known 
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change in or temporary cessation of scything practices in Sølendet. The interpreted shift from summer 

hayfields to local outfields with the continuation of scything might explain why the pollen data only 

displays this minor change in vegetation, as such activities would likely result in continued land use 

and comparable cultural influence. There is no indication from the data in Sølendet of the well-known 

deforestation following the establishment of the copper works in Røros in 1644 (Prøsch-Danielsen & 

Sørensen, 2010). This further emphasizes that pollen analysis can capture local vegetation signals from 

fen areas. Scything continued in Tågdalen, likely utilised by the nearby farms in Surnadal, which 

remained a central farming community from the Iron Age onwards. 
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Figure 23.  Haymaking season in Sølendet. From left: Nils Feragen, Arnt Solberg, Alfred Feragen, Ingeborg 
Feragen, Anders Feragen, an unknown individual, and Bjarne Feragen. Photo: Unknown. Courtesy of the 
Rørosmuseet Collection (Røros Museum). 
 

an increase in Thalictrum alpinum and Pedicularis pollen, with the latter likely representing 

predominantly Pedicularis palustris, which is the most common among the Pedicularis species on 

these rich fens and increases in prevalence with mowing (Paper I). 

Since both areas follow a similar trajectory from the early 1800s, leading to the eventual reduction and 
cessation of outfield scything, the factors driving the interpreted development are contextualized within 
the broader scope of national agricultural history. This intensification coincided with the changes 
describes as The Great Transformation, which impacted the economy and farming practices, leading 
to modernisation in farming communities and the reallocation of resources (Gjerdåker, 2002, pp. 293–

296), subsequently resulting in increased efficiency in farming practices (Timberlid, 1988). Intensive 
outfield use continued in both study areas into the first half of the 1900s, with activities in Sølendet 
illustrated in Figure 23. 

7.4.8 End of scything around 1950 

A reduction in scything activity is observed from the Tågdalen pollen reconstruction after 1920 towards 

the end around 1950, reflecting the documented decline from the 1930s onwards (Moen, 1998; Tretvik 

& Krogstad, 1999). From the Sølendet pollen data, no clear reduction can be identified prior to the end 

of scything c. 1950, although historical sources suggest some decline a few years earlier (Moen, 1990). 

Vegetation reconstruction from both Tågdalen and Sølendet identifies the end of scything around 1950 

in this study, following a general national trend in the long tradition of outfield haymaking (Statistisk 

Sentralbyrå, 1950; Moen, 1990, 2000). The reduction in scything during these decades was part of 

long-term changes in the national agriculture sector (Moen, 1990). Minor phases of increased activity 

during the Second World War and continued activity at some farms could not reverse the general trend 

in agriculture with more activity on the infields, as increasingly more farms ceased outfield scything 
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(Tretvik & Krogstad, 1999). Left in the landscape were hay barns and grindstones to reflect the activity 

that had ended, illustrated in Figure 24.  

The changes that followed on the fens were quantitative, and no substantial change in the species 

present on the rich fen was registered in the present study, consistent with findings from earlier 

vegetation studies (Moen, 1990, 1995, 2000; Moen et al., 2012). The reduction in the utilization of the 

outfields led to significant changes in the landscape, characterised by a slow succession leading over 

time to overgrowth on parts of the fen, as observed in this study and others (Moen, 1990). 

This study supports the earlier findings that succession is slow in such fen vegetation, and a slow 

change from mown to unmown vegetation characteristics took time after the mid-1900s and until the 

start of management mowing from the 1970s (Moen et 

al., 2012). Thus, a combination of both mown and 

unmown modern analogues is identified from the mid-

1900s for both areas. Some changes following the 

succession can be observed, as for Sølendet with the 

increase in Poaceae, mainly Molinia caerulea, and 

Juniperus communis. A succession is less evident in 

Tågdalen, probably because the sampling point is 

situated in the center of a mown area, but an increase 

in Cyperaceae species reflects succession in the area. 

This change in the fen vegetation indicates that even 

though large fen areas are mown as part of the nature 

reserve management, some succession occurs in parts 

of the mires as the management activity is not as 

extensive and generally intensive across all fen areas 

as during historical scything.  

The scything tradition is reconstructed continuously 

for over 1900 years in Surnadal and over 900 years in 

Røros, under various climatic, cultural, and 

demographic conditions. The development and 

condition within the agricultural sector and 

framework conditions with the resulting land use 

practices explain the main changes in the vegetation 

during the period of scything. 

7.5 Pollen and NPPs in local fen vegetation reconstructions: some 
methodological considerations 

The present investigation underscores the importance of identifying pollen to the lowest possible 

taxonomic level, particularly for Eriophorum-type and Carex-type pollen, which are crucial in 

detecting land use changes in boreal rich-fen vegetation. Due to the fragile nature of pollen grains in 

Cyperaceae, identifying the majority of these grains may not be possible. Nevertheless, with a large 

Figure 24.  Following the cessation of scything, 
traces of the hay collection and the activity on 
the rich fen areas are found in the form of 
grindstones and barns, as at Dahlbua in 
Sølendet. 
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number of identified pollen grains per sample, the proportion of Eriophorum-type and Carex-type 

pollen can significantly contribute to the interpretation of vegetation types where Cyperaceae species 

exhibit varied responses to local cultural and natural factors.  

Both 2007 and the moss polster sampling year 2008 were normal to good flowering years for most of 

the species studied, for example Eriophorum latifolium (Moen, 1990; Lyngstad et al., 2017), a primary 

species among the Eriophorum-type taxa in the vegetation. It is well-documented that there can be 

significant variations in flowering between individual years (Hicks, 1985), a phenomenon also 

observed in Sølendet (Moen, 1995). The good relationship between vegetation and pollen in the moss 

polster samples (Paper I), indicates that potential year-to-year variations in pollen production are 

evened out (Hicks, 2001; Bunting, 2003; Nielsen et al., 2010) and moss polster samples are considered 

comparable to average conditions in contemporary peat core samples, making the sampled period a 

reliable representation of the rich-fen vegetation sites.  

Due to the variability in peat accumulation rates over time and the coarse resolution of dates throughout 

the core, the pollen concentration values are subject to both short-term and long-term variations in peat 

accumulation, making them difficult to interpret accurately over longer time periods. Therefore, pollen 

concentration values are used cautiously and may be more informative for interpreting relationships 

between species within peat core samples rather than between different peat core samples, as between 

Poaceae and Eriophorum-type pollen during periods with scything. For long spans where dates are 

only interpolated, pollen influx was not used as a measure of pollen content. Pollen percentages were 

used for most calculations. Alternative data from sediments with a more even deposition, like lake 

sediments, would not represent comparable and local vegetation in limited plots as needed in this study.  

Sloping fens typically exhibit less moisture compared to other mire varieties, such as bogs located in 

flat areas and depressions, or mires with surfaces constantly covered in water (Moen, 1990). Despite 

this, sub-fossil pollen from these mires is preserved and incorporated into the accumulating peat over 

time (Papers II and III), as also observed in other studies (Wilmshurst & McGlone, 2005). Other plant 

remains, such as seeds and leaves, were largely decomposed in the peat and not found in sufficient 

quantities for statistical analysis. However, they were present in adequate amounts to provide material 

for 14C dating in selected peat core samples throughout the cores. 

The identification of NPPs, specifically the perforation plates of Alnus, Betula, and Corylus species, 

has aided in determining periods of limited fen extent. As other parts of leaves and seeds decomposed, 

only the most decay-resistant parts remained intact in the peat, as noted in Papers II and III. The early 

stages of fen development and areas of limited fen were reconstructed; trees and bushes, such as Betula 

species and Salix glauca, were interpreted to have been near the coring locality, as evidenced by 

registered perforation plates and pollen. The combination of pollen and macrofossil analysis is 

otherwise comprehensive for identifying local vegetation (Birks & Birks, 2000). Pollen analysis of 

fens, like those in this study, has been shown to effectively reflect local vegetation in areas with low 

plant height and limited pollen dispersal (Hjelle, 1999; Bunting & Hjelle, 2010; Waller et al., 2017). 

The combination of limited pollen dispersal on fen and the use of perforation plates enabled an 

identification of plant-pollen relationships within very limited areas, as seen from identified differences 

between investigated plots only one to few meters apart (Paper I). The surface sampling method, the 

open fen vegetation of limited heights of herbs where the pollen dispersal distance is relatively short 
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(Bunting & Hjelle, 2010), and the identification of herb taxa to low taxonomic resolution, as for 

Eriophorum-type and Carex-type pollen, and NPPs in sum made a modern pollen data set with mapped 

vegetation that has proven useful for the present study and will represent modern plant-pollen 

relationships for future reconstructions. 

7.6 The role of natural conditions versus human activities for the 
development of cultural vegetation 

The investigations from Tågdalen and Sølendet have demonstrated that the cultural conditions, to a 

much larger extent than natural factors like temperature, led to the observed changes in land use, 

including decisions on altering or continuing economic systems (Papers II and III). This significance 

of cultural factors is corroborated by other investigations (Huhtamaa & Ljungqvist, 2021). The main 

changes within the boreal fen vegetation in the investigated areas are interpreted to have occurred due 

to societal changes in population development, resource needs, available knowledge, and technology, 

as shown by Myhre (2002) and Øye (2002), and further factors such as demand for surplus and pressure 

from taxation, as well as societal desires for prestige, as discussed by Pedersen & Widgren (1998). The 

use of available resources in these study areas appears to compensate for single natural factors like 

climate change and individual years with poor harvests, as reported from other studies (Ogilvie, 1986; 

ter Schure et al., 2021). Years of poor harvests occurred in the early 1800s in the region (Nordli, 2004; 

Dybdahl, 2014) without leaving discernible traces in the scything activity in the investigated areas.  

The role of society is evident, for instance, grain cultivation took place in mid-Norway during the Pre-

Roman Iron Age, a period characterized by a cooler climate (Binns, 1993) and periods of increase in 

mowing activity and outfield scything, coincided with developments in tools and new land clearing 

(Solberg, 2003; Myhre, 2002). This can be linked to the initiation of scything in Tågdalen c. AD 40 

(Paper II), associated with population increase and as part of the expansion and intensification within 

established farming communities during the Roman Iron Age (Binns, 1993; Hjelle et al., 2018). An 

increase in farm animals and the need for fertilizer and manure from the animals fed on outfield hay 

was essential for grain production on the infields. The intensification in scything practice from c. 1135 

is further interpreted as following a period of population increase and larger agricultural activity 

regionally (Paper II), in line with Øye (2002). 

The scything in Sølendet commenced during a period of warmer climate (Linderholm & Gunnarson, 

2005), yet in an area that was probably above the climatic limit for grain production throughout the 

period of agrarian activity in the area (Lunden, 2002; Bjørkelo et al., 2022). Therefore, the climatic 

effect is not considered to have played a major role in the increase in farming area. Instead, it was more 

likely due to the increased need for resources, both to secure livelihoods on the farm and to generate 

the surplus needed to pay taxation (Paper III). Increased farming activity is also observed in other farm 

areas in Røros in this period (Prøsch-Danielsen & Sørensen, 2010). 

The 1800s saw an increased intensity of outfield scything, as part of the general growth of the 

agricultural sector, following population increases and a greater need for resources. The intensification 

mirrors the developments in agriculture in the 1800s (Papers II and III), also described by Gjerdåker 

(2002). The observed cessation of scything later on was due to national agricultural changes influenced 
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relationships for future reconstructions. 

7.6 The role of natural conditions versus human activities for the 
development of cultural vegetation 

The investigations from Tågdalen and Sølendet have demonstrated that the cultural conditions, to a 

much larger extent than natural factors like temperature, led to the observed changes in land use, 

including decisions on altering or continuing economic systems (Papers II and III). This significance 

of cultural factors is corroborated by other investigations (Huhtamaa & Ljungqvist, 2021). The main 

changes within the boreal fen vegetation in the investigated areas are interpreted to have occurred due 

to societal changes in population development, resource needs, available knowledge, and technology, 

as shown by Myhre (2002) and Øye (2002), and further factors such as demand for surplus and pressure 

from taxation, as well as societal desires for prestige, as discussed by Pedersen & Widgren (1998). The 

use of available resources in these study areas appears to compensate for single natural factors like 

climate change and individual years with poor harvests, as reported from other studies (Ogilvie, 1986; 

ter Schure et al., 2021). Years of poor harvests occurred in the early 1800s in the region (Nordli, 2004; 

Dybdahl, 2014) without leaving discernible traces in the scything activity in the investigated areas.  

The role of society is evident, for instance, grain cultivation took place in mid-Norway during the Pre-

Roman Iron Age, a period characterized by a cooler climate (Binns, 1993) and periods of increase in 

mowing activity and outfield scything, coincided with developments in tools and new land clearing 

(Solberg, 2003; Myhre, 2002). This can be linked to the initiation of scything in Tågdalen c. AD 40 

(Paper II), associated with population increase and as part of the expansion and intensification within 

established farming communities during the Roman Iron Age (Binns, 1993; Hjelle et al., 2018). An 

increase in farm animals and the need for fertilizer and manure from the animals fed on outfield hay 

was essential for grain production on the infields. The intensification in scything practice from c. 1135 

is further interpreted as following a period of population increase and larger agricultural activity 

regionally (Paper II), in line with Øye (2002). 

The scything in Sølendet commenced during a period of warmer climate (Linderholm & Gunnarson, 

2005), yet in an area that was probably above the climatic limit for grain production throughout the 

period of agrarian activity in the area (Lunden, 2002; Bjørkelo et al., 2022). Therefore, the climatic 

effect is not considered to have played a major role in the increase in farming area. Instead, it was more 

likely due to the increased need for resources, both to secure livelihoods on the farm and to generate 

the surplus needed to pay taxation (Paper III). Increased farming activity is also observed in other farm 

areas in Røros in this period (Prøsch-Danielsen & Sørensen, 2010). 

The 1800s saw an increased intensity of outfield scything, as part of the general growth of the 

agricultural sector, following population increases and a greater need for resources. The intensification 

mirrors the developments in agriculture in the 1800s (Papers II and III), also described by Gjerdåker 

(2002). The observed cessation of scything later on was due to national agricultural changes influenced 
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is further interpreted as following a period of population increase and larger agricultural activity 
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by technological development, mechanization, and political framework conditions (Papers II and III). 

The reduction and eventual end of outfield scything clearly demonstrates the impact of cultural factors 

external to the farm on land use continuation and change (Papers II and III). Thus, the findings from 

this study align with the condition that changes in cultural landscapes are often the result of cultural 

considerations and actions rather than isolated natural factors and environmental conditions, as 

demonstrated by other studies (e.g., Ogilvie, 1986; Huhtamaa & Ljungqvist, 2021). 

Climatic changes during the period of outfield scything have led to minor variation in vegetation 

composition on the fens and of vegetation zones, in accordance with previous studies (Ross et al., 

2019). Up to c. 2000 BC the vegetation at Bustmyra is interpreted as being within the southern boreal 

to lower middle boreal vegetational zone, shifting to the middle boreal zone thereafter. From around 

AD 1000, there was a slight shift to the upper part of the middle boreal and towards the northern boreal 

zone, comparable to the present-day situation (Paper III). Based on other studies in the region (Paus et 

al., 1987; Haugland, 2010), and assumed similar conditions in Tågdalen (Paper II), the vegetation zones 

for the two areas are interpreted to be similar. The interpretation of vegetation zones has largely been 

based on extra-local and regional vegetation (Paper III). Given the interpreted limited variations in fen 

vegetation over the investigated period, the fen as a resource would have contributed comparable 

fodder over time. 

7.7 Historical contributions from the reconstructed local vegetation history  

This study identifies the initiation of outfield scything in fen areas at Tågdalen in Surnadal and Brekken 

in Røros, providing information on the practice’s extensive history (Papers II and III). The scything 

reconstruction at Nedre Tågsletta is the earliest documented example of outfield fen scything, dating 

back to c. AD 40. Scything is further evidenced to have persisted until around 1950, initially through 

extensive scything, followed by a shift to intensive scything akin to the biennial scything historically 

known in the region (Paper II). Further, this study has demonstrated that pollen analysis and the history 

of the local vegetation can aid in the interpretation of settlement history and land use practices over 

time. 

In the Røros area, the onset of scything at Bustmura, Sølendet, is dated to c. 1030 (Paper III). 

Additionally, scything during the fallow period following the Late Middle Age abandonment is 

reconstructed. The identified period of scything by farms at a distance is suggested to have begun 

around 1415, lasting until the resettlements at the Brekken farms. Resettlement occurred by 1651 

(Riksarkivet, 1652; Indset et al., 1954), and possibly as early as 1648, given these farms’ absence from 

the 1647 tax register (Fladby & Schou, 1974). This finding contradicts earlier suggestions by Sandnes 

(1971) that the land at a farm distant from nearest farm with continued land use would lie fallow during 

the abandonment. Moreover, evidence of extensive grazing has been reconstructed from c. 2605 BC, 

continuing at least until scything began in 1030, and possibly taking place for periods during scything 

from 1030 onwards. However, if there were periods where scything and grazing occurred concurrently, 

identifying extensive grazing has been challenging. No clear evidence of Sámi hunting or later herding 

activities has been identified on the fen. Such activities cannot be ruled out but must have been limited, 

as animal grazing, if present, would have been limited to an area where hay was collected. 
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by technological development, mechanization, and political framework conditions (Papers II and III). 

The reduction and eventual end of outfield scything clearly demonstrates the impact of cultural factors 

external to the farm on land use continuation and change (Papers II and III). Thus, the findings from 
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to lower middle boreal vegetational zone, shifting to the middle boreal zone thereafter. From around 

AD 1000, there was a slight shift to the upper part of the middle boreal and towards the northern boreal 

zone, comparable to the present-day situation (Paper III). Based on other studies in the region (Paus et 

al., 1987; Haugland, 2010), and assumed similar conditions in Tågdalen (Paper II), the vegetation zones 

for the two areas are interpreted to be similar. The interpretation of vegetation zones has largely been 

based on extra-local and regional vegetation (Paper III). Given the interpreted limited variations in fen 

vegetation over the investigated period, the fen as a resource would have contributed comparable 

fodder over time. 

7.7 Historical contributions from the reconstructed local vegetation history  

This study identifies the initiation of outfield scything in fen areas at Tågdalen in Surnadal and Brekken 

in Røros, providing information on the practice’s extensive history (Papers II and III). The scything 

reconstruction at Nedre Tågsletta is the earliest documented example of outfield fen scything, dating 

back to c. AD 40. Scything is further evidenced to have persisted until around 1950, initially through 

extensive scything, followed by a shift to intensive scything akin to the biennial scything historically 

known in the region (Paper II). Further, this study has demonstrated that pollen analysis and the history 

of the local vegetation can aid in the interpretation of settlement history and land use practices over 

time. 

In the Røros area, the onset of scything at Bustmura, Sølendet, is dated to c. 1030 (Paper III). 

Additionally, scything during the fallow period following the Late Middle Age abandonment is 

reconstructed. The identified period of scything by farms at a distance is suggested to have begun 

around 1415, lasting until the resettlements at the Brekken farms. Resettlement occurred by 1651 

(Riksarkivet, 1652; Indset et al., 1954), and possibly as early as 1648, given these farms’ absence from 

the 1647 tax register (Fladby & Schou, 1974). This finding contradicts earlier suggestions by Sandnes 

(1971) that the land at a farm distant from nearest farm with continued land use would lie fallow during 

the abandonment. Moreover, evidence of extensive grazing has been reconstructed from c. 2605 BC, 

continuing at least until scything began in 1030, and possibly taking place for periods during scything 

from 1030 onwards. However, if there were periods where scything and grazing occurred concurrently, 

identifying extensive grazing has been challenging. No clear evidence of Sámi hunting or later herding 

activities has been identified on the fen. Such activities cannot be ruled out but must have been limited, 

as animal grazing, if present, would have been limited to an area where hay was collected. 
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by technological development, mechanization, and political framework conditions (Papers II and III). 

The reduction and eventual end of outfield scything clearly demonstrates the impact of cultural factors 

external to the farm on land use continuation and change (Papers II and III). Thus, the findings from 

this study align with the condition that changes in cultural landscapes are often the result of cultural 

considerations and actions rather than isolated natural factors and environmental conditions, as 

demonstrated by other studies (e.g., Ogilvie, 1986; Huhtamaa & Ljungqvist, 2021). 

Climatic changes during the period of outfield scything have led to minor variation in vegetation 

composition on the fens and of vegetation zones, in accordance with previous studies (Ross et al., 

2019). Up to c. 2000 BC the vegetation at Bustmyra is interpreted as being within the southern boreal 

to lower middle boreal vegetational zone, shifting to the middle boreal zone thereafter. From around 

AD 1000, there was a slight shift to the upper part of the middle boreal and towards the northern boreal 

zone, comparable to the present-day situation (Paper III). Based on other studies in the region (Paus et 

al., 1987; Haugland, 2010), and assumed similar conditions in Tågdalen (Paper II), the vegetation zones 

for the two areas are interpreted to be similar. The interpretation of vegetation zones has largely been 

based on extra-local and regional vegetation (Paper III). Given the interpreted limited variations in fen 

vegetation over the investigated period, the fen as a resource would have contributed comparable 

fodder over time. 

7.7 Historical contributions from the reconstructed local vegetation history  

This study identifies the initiation of outfield scything in fen areas at Tågdalen in Surnadal and Brekken 

in Røros, providing information on the practice’s extensive history (Papers II and III). The scything 

reconstruction at Nedre Tågsletta is the earliest documented example of outfield fen scything, dating 

back to c. AD 40. Scything is further evidenced to have persisted until around 1950, initially through 

extensive scything, followed by a shift to intensive scything akin to the biennial scything historically 

known in the region (Paper II). Further, this study has demonstrated that pollen analysis and the history 

of the local vegetation can aid in the interpretation of settlement history and land use practices over 

time. 

In the Røros area, the onset of scything at Bustmura, Sølendet, is dated to c. 1030 (Paper III). 

Additionally, scything during the fallow period following the Late Middle Age abandonment is 

reconstructed. The identified period of scything by farms at a distance is suggested to have begun 

around 1415, lasting until the resettlements at the Brekken farms. Resettlement occurred by 1651 

(Riksarkivet, 1652; Indset et al., 1954), and possibly as early as 1648, given these farms’ absence from 

the 1647 tax register (Fladby & Schou, 1974). This finding contradicts earlier suggestions by Sandnes 

(1971) that the land at a farm distant from nearest farm with continued land use would lie fallow during 

the abandonment. Moreover, evidence of extensive grazing has been reconstructed from c. 2605 BC, 

continuing at least until scything began in 1030, and possibly taking place for periods during scything 

from 1030 onwards. However, if there were periods where scything and grazing occurred concurrently, 

identifying extensive grazing has been challenging. No clear evidence of Sámi hunting or later herding 

activities has been identified on the fen. Such activities cannot be ruled out but must have been limited, 

as animal grazing, if present, would have been limited to an area where hay was collected. 
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by technological development, mechanization, and political framework conditions (Papers II and III). 

The reduction and eventual end of outfield scything clearly demonstrates the impact of cultural factors 
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considerations and actions rather than isolated natural factors and environmental conditions, as 

demonstrated by other studies (e.g., Ogilvie, 1986; Huhtamaa & Ljungqvist, 2021). 

Climatic changes during the period of outfield scything have led to minor variation in vegetation 

composition on the fens and of vegetation zones, in accordance with previous studies (Ross et al., 

2019). Up to c. 2000 BC the vegetation at Bustmyra is interpreted as being within the southern boreal 

to lower middle boreal vegetational zone, shifting to the middle boreal zone thereafter. From around 

AD 1000, there was a slight shift to the upper part of the middle boreal and towards the northern boreal 

zone, comparable to the present-day situation (Paper III). Based on other studies in the region (Paus et 

al., 1987; Haugland, 2010), and assumed similar conditions in Tågdalen (Paper II), the vegetation zones 

for the two areas are interpreted to be similar. The interpretation of vegetation zones has largely been 

based on extra-local and regional vegetation (Paper III). Given the interpreted limited variations in fen 

vegetation over the investigated period, the fen as a resource would have contributed comparable 

fodder over time. 

7.7 Historical contributions from the reconstructed local vegetation history  

This study identifies the initiation of outfield scything in fen areas at Tågdalen in Surnadal and Brekken 

in Røros, providing information on the practice’s extensive history (Papers II and III). The scything 

reconstruction at Nedre Tågsletta is the earliest documented example of outfield fen scything, dating 

back to c. AD 40. Scything is further evidenced to have persisted until around 1950, initially through 

extensive scything, followed by a shift to intensive scything akin to the biennial scything historically 

known in the region (Paper II). Further, this study has demonstrated that pollen analysis and the history 

of the local vegetation can aid in the interpretation of settlement history and land use practices over 

time. 

In the Røros area, the onset of scything at Bustmura, Sølendet, is dated to c. 1030 (Paper III). 

Additionally, scything during the fallow period following the Late Middle Age abandonment is 

reconstructed. The identified period of scything by farms at a distance is suggested to have begun 

around 1415, lasting until the resettlements at the Brekken farms. Resettlement occurred by 1651 

(Riksarkivet, 1652; Indset et al., 1954), and possibly as early as 1648, given these farms’ absence from 

the 1647 tax register (Fladby & Schou, 1974). This finding contradicts earlier suggestions by Sandnes 

(1971) that the land at a farm distant from nearest farm with continued land use would lie fallow during 

the abandonment. Moreover, evidence of extensive grazing has been reconstructed from c. 2605 BC, 

continuing at least until scything began in 1030, and possibly taking place for periods during scything 

from 1030 onwards. However, if there were periods where scything and grazing occurred concurrently, 

identifying extensive grazing has been challenging. No clear evidence of Sámi hunting or later herding 

activities has been identified on the fen. Such activities cannot be ruled out but must have been limited, 

as animal grazing, if present, would have been limited to an area where hay was collected. 
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by technological development, mechanization, and political framework conditions (Papers II and III). 

The reduction and eventual end of outfield scything clearly demonstrates the impact of cultural factors 

external to the farm on land use continuation and change (Papers II and III). Thus, the findings from 

this study align with the condition that changes in cultural landscapes are often the result of cultural 

considerations and actions rather than isolated natural factors and environmental conditions, as 

demonstrated by other studies (e.g., Ogilvie, 1986; Huhtamaa & Ljungqvist, 2021). 

Climatic changes during the period of outfield scything have led to minor variation in vegetation 

composition on the fens and of vegetation zones, in accordance with previous studies (Ross et al., 

2019). Up to c. 2000 BC the vegetation at Bustmyra is interpreted as being within the southern boreal 

to lower middle boreal vegetational zone, shifting to the middle boreal zone thereafter. From around 

AD 1000, there was a slight shift to the upper part of the middle boreal and towards the northern boreal 

zone, comparable to the present-day situation (Paper III). Based on other studies in the region (Paus et 

al., 1987; Haugland, 2010), and assumed similar conditions in Tågdalen (Paper II), the vegetation zones 

for the two areas are interpreted to be similar. The interpretation of vegetation zones has largely been 

based on extra-local and regional vegetation (Paper III). Given the interpreted limited variations in fen 

vegetation over the investigated period, the fen as a resource would have contributed comparable 

fodder over time. 

7.7 Historical contributions from the reconstructed local vegetation history  

This study identifies the initiation of outfield scything in fen areas at Tågdalen in Surnadal and Brekken 

in Røros, providing information on the practice’s extensive history (Papers II and III). The scything 

reconstruction at Nedre Tågsletta is the earliest documented example of outfield fen scything, dating 

back to c. AD 40. Scything is further evidenced to have persisted until around 1950, initially through 

extensive scything, followed by a shift to intensive scything akin to the biennial scything historically 

known in the region (Paper II). Further, this study has demonstrated that pollen analysis and the history 

of the local vegetation can aid in the interpretation of settlement history and land use practices over 

time. 

In the Røros area, the onset of scything at Bustmura, Sølendet, is dated to c. 1030 (Paper III). 

Additionally, scything during the fallow period following the Late Middle Age abandonment is 

reconstructed. The identified period of scything by farms at a distance is suggested to have begun 

around 1415, lasting until the resettlements at the Brekken farms. Resettlement occurred by 1651 

(Riksarkivet, 1652; Indset et al., 1954), and possibly as early as 1648, given these farms’ absence from 

the 1647 tax register (Fladby & Schou, 1974). This finding contradicts earlier suggestions by Sandnes 

(1971) that the land at a farm distant from nearest farm with continued land use would lie fallow during 

the abandonment. Moreover, evidence of extensive grazing has been reconstructed from c. 2605 BC, 

continuing at least until scything began in 1030, and possibly taking place for periods during scything 

from 1030 onwards. However, if there were periods where scything and grazing occurred concurrently, 

identifying extensive grazing has been challenging. No clear evidence of Sámi hunting or later herding 

activities has been identified on the fen. Such activities cannot be ruled out but must have been limited, 

as animal grazing, if present, would have been limited to an area where hay was collected. 
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by technological development, mechanization, and political framework conditions (Papers II and III). 

The reduction and eventual end of outfield scything clearly demonstrates the impact of cultural factors 

external to the farm on land use continuation and change (Papers II and III). Thus, the findings from 

this study align with the condition that changes in cultural landscapes are often the result of cultural 

considerations and actions rather than isolated natural factors and environmental conditions, as 

demonstrated by other studies (e.g., Ogilvie, 1986; Huhtamaa & Ljungqvist, 2021). 

Climatic changes during the period of outfield scything have led to minor variation in vegetation 
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2019). Up to c. 2000 BC the vegetation at Bustmyra is interpreted as being within the southern boreal 

to lower middle boreal vegetational zone, shifting to the middle boreal zone thereafter. From around 

AD 1000, there was a slight shift to the upper part of the middle boreal and towards the northern boreal 

zone, comparable to the present-day situation (Paper III). Based on other studies in the region (Paus et 

al., 1987; Haugland, 2010), and assumed similar conditions in Tågdalen (Paper II), the vegetation zones 

for the two areas are interpreted to be similar. The interpretation of vegetation zones has largely been 

based on extra-local and regional vegetation (Paper III). Given the interpreted limited variations in fen 

vegetation over the investigated period, the fen as a resource would have contributed comparable 

fodder over time. 
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in Røros, providing information on the practice’s extensive history (Papers II and III). The scything 

reconstruction at Nedre Tågsletta is the earliest documented example of outfield fen scything, dating 

back to c. AD 40. Scything is further evidenced to have persisted until around 1950, initially through 

extensive scything, followed by a shift to intensive scything akin to the biennial scything historically 

known in the region (Paper II). Further, this study has demonstrated that pollen analysis and the history 

of the local vegetation can aid in the interpretation of settlement history and land use practices over 

time. 

In the Røros area, the onset of scything at Bustmura, Sølendet, is dated to c. 1030 (Paper III). 

Additionally, scything during the fallow period following the Late Middle Age abandonment is 

reconstructed. The identified period of scything by farms at a distance is suggested to have begun 

around 1415, lasting until the resettlements at the Brekken farms. Resettlement occurred by 1651 

(Riksarkivet, 1652; Indset et al., 1954), and possibly as early as 1648, given these farms’ absence from 

the 1647 tax register (Fladby & Schou, 1974). This finding contradicts earlier suggestions by Sandnes 

(1971) that the land at a farm distant from nearest farm with continued land use would lie fallow during 

the abandonment. Moreover, evidence of extensive grazing has been reconstructed from c. 2605 BC, 

continuing at least until scything began in 1030, and possibly taking place for periods during scything 

from 1030 onwards. However, if there were periods where scything and grazing occurred concurrently, 

identifying extensive grazing has been challenging. No clear evidence of Sámi hunting or later herding 

activities has been identified on the fen. Such activities cannot be ruled out but must have been limited, 

as animal grazing, if present, would have been limited to an area where hay was collected. 
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by technological development, mechanization, and political framework conditions (Papers II and III). 

The reduction and eventual end of outfield scything clearly demonstrates the impact of cultural factors 

external to the farm on land use continuation and change (Papers II and III). Thus, the findings from 

this study align with the condition that changes in cultural landscapes are often the result of cultural 

considerations and actions rather than isolated natural factors and environmental conditions, as 

demonstrated by other studies (e.g., Ogilvie, 1986; Huhtamaa & Ljungqvist, 2021). 

Climatic changes during the period of outfield scything have led to minor variation in vegetation 

composition on the fens and of vegetation zones, in accordance with previous studies (Ross et al., 

2019). Up to c. 2000 BC the vegetation at Bustmyra is interpreted as being within the southern boreal 

to lower middle boreal vegetational zone, shifting to the middle boreal zone thereafter. From around 

AD 1000, there was a slight shift to the upper part of the middle boreal and towards the northern boreal 

zone, comparable to the present-day situation (Paper III). Based on other studies in the region (Paus et 

al., 1987; Haugland, 2010), and assumed similar conditions in Tågdalen (Paper II), the vegetation zones 

for the two areas are interpreted to be similar. The interpretation of vegetation zones has largely been 

based on extra-local and regional vegetation (Paper III). Given the interpreted limited variations in fen 

vegetation over the investigated period, the fen as a resource would have contributed comparable 

fodder over time. 

7.7 Historical contributions from the reconstructed local vegetation history  

This study identifies the initiation of outfield scything in fen areas at Tågdalen in Surnadal and Brekken 

in Røros, providing information on the practice’s extensive history (Papers II and III). The scything 

reconstruction at Nedre Tågsletta is the earliest documented example of outfield fen scything, dating 

back to c. AD 40. Scything is further evidenced to have persisted until around 1950, initially through 

extensive scything, followed by a shift to intensive scything akin to the biennial scything historically 

known in the region (Paper II). Further, this study has demonstrated that pollen analysis and the history 

of the local vegetation can aid in the interpretation of settlement history and land use practices over 

time. 

In the Røros area, the onset of scything at Bustmura, Sølendet, is dated to c. 1030 (Paper III). 

Additionally, scything during the fallow period following the Late Middle Age abandonment is 

reconstructed. The identified period of scything by farms at a distance is suggested to have begun 

around 1415, lasting until the resettlements at the Brekken farms. Resettlement occurred by 1651 

(Riksarkivet, 1652; Indset et al., 1954), and possibly as early as 1648, given these farms’ absence from 

the 1647 tax register (Fladby & Schou, 1974). This finding contradicts earlier suggestions by Sandnes 

(1971) that the land at a farm distant from nearest farm with continued land use would lie fallow during 

the abandonment. Moreover, evidence of extensive grazing has been reconstructed from c. 2605 BC, 

continuing at least until scything began in 1030, and possibly taking place for periods during scything 

from 1030 onwards. However, if there were periods where scything and grazing occurred concurrently, 

identifying extensive grazing has been challenging. No clear evidence of Sámi hunting or later herding 

activities has been identified on the fen. Such activities cannot be ruled out but must have been limited, 
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Centering this study on scythed rich-fen vegetation, the primary focus has been agricultural history. 

Both studied areas have constituted important resources for grazing animals, both near and far from 

settlements, and have also been integral to hunters and herders. The history of Tågdalen is largely 

interpreted as being predominantly connected to agricultural developments, from the time of the 

earliest evidence of outfield scything identified in this study. In Sølendet, these resources have been 

significant not only for farmers but also for hunters and herders as grazing areas. However, the 

identification of land use has primarily indicated farm-related activities. The selection of study areas 

inherently limits the scope of the historical narrative that can be reconstructed. Investigating the infields 

of farms in areas like Surnadal or Røros, or examining reindeer pastures and summer mountain farms, 

would reveal different aspects of the local history. 

The results of the reconstructions in the present study have bridged gaps in the local history of Tågdalen 

and Sølendet nature reserves, as well as the agrarian district they are part of, thereby enhancing our 

understanding of the regional history of outfield land use. 
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8. Concluding remarks and further perspectives 

The cultural vegetation and landscapes of hayfields on rich fens have been reconstructed over a 1900-

year long period. By integrating a historical perspective with ecological analysis, the transformation to 

cultural landscapes and factors influencing the vegetation from the Roman Iron Age to the present day 

have been identified. Outfield scything was identified as far back as c. AD 40 from Tågdalen and c. 

AD 1030 from Sølendet. In both areas, scything continued with varying intensity. The intertwined 

relationship between the activity on the infields and the scything on the outfields enabled an increased 

output from the farm even if the extent of intensively used and fenced areas did not increase 

accordingly. This study has demonstrated that intensified use of outfields in Surnadal took place at a 

time when there was an increased need for resources and where technological improvements were in 

place in an established agricultural area. Population density and the pressure on resources were lower 

in inner and higher-lying areas, such as Røros, where the use of outfields was less intensive until the 

Late Iron Age and the Middle Ages, explaining the later start of the local outfield scything 

reconstructed in this study. The reconstructed agricultural history is comparable to results from other 

areas of Røros (e.g., Prøsch-Danielsen & Sørensen, 2010). The initiation of outfield scything on these 

fens reflects local conditions in agricultural societies and constitutes a part of the local as well as the 

regional history. From the 1800s, the reconstructed history of outfield scything in those areas 

converged, indicating that broader conditions in Norwegian society influenced the tradition of outfield 

hayfields. This period saw a high population and extensive use of large areas for agriculture. The 

tradition of outfield fen scything persisted until mechanization, technological advancements, and 

efficiency improvements in agriculture shifted the focus to yield from infield cultivation. These 

changes led to a significant reduction and eventual cessation of outfield scything around 1950, 

following the general change in Norwegian agriculture (Statistisk Sentralbyrå, 1950; Almås, 2002). 

Based on the present investigation, the agricultural activities and the extent of the area harvested by 

the farms during different periods were mainly a result of cultural variables. These included the local 

population number, available technology, and the characteristics of the harvested vegetation. Practices 

were adjusted to the natural conditions, which played a lesser role in determining the chosen activities. 

The dating of periods of outfield fen scything identified in the study relies on outfields at some distance 

from the farms. It is possible that outfield scything, both near and further away from the farms, 

generally took place in the fjord and valley districts in western and central part of Norway from the 

Roman Iron Age. A goal for further studies can be to reveal whether outfields closer to Iron Age and 

Middle Age farms were used for hay collecting during an earlier time period, or if the large-scale 

outfield resource utilization mainly began in the Roman Iron Age. 

The mires were rich fens from the outset of peat formation on the investigated slopes, with the initial 

date to c. 6585 BC at Bustmyra and c. 2350 BC at Nedre Tågsletta. The start of the peat formation at 

the investigated sites is interpreted to represent different stage of their rich fen formation, with the fens 

further increasing in extend over time, covering larger sloping areas. At Bustmyra, extensive grazing, 

suggested to have started around 2605 BC and continued at least until scything commenced, is 

interpreted to reflect grazing by wild animals, such as the wild reindeer that laid the foundation for the 

local hunter-gatherer society and later Sámi settlements. 
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The scything of the investigated rich fens formed a semi-natural vegetation, as found regionally where 

it has made up an important part of the cultural landscape during the modern period (Reinton, 1957). 

The quantitative changes in plant composition that characterised the semi-natural landscape were 

interpreted based on a larger reconstructed cover of taxa such as the genus Eriphorum and partly of 

Thalictrum, inferred to represent species like Eriophorum angustifolium, Eriophorum latifolium and 

Thalictrum alpinum. Periods of no scything or limited mowing were identified from larger plant cover 

of taxa like Poaceae and Potentilla, inferred to a large degree represent Molinia caerulea and Potentilla 

erecta. Pollen and spore analyses have been demonstrated to be well suited for reconstructing past 

vegetation and cultural activities related to outfield scything in semi-natural vegetation. The current 

findings underscore the significant influence of outfield scything in creating semi-natural vegetation. 

In addition to the reconstructed fen vegetation, a cultural landscape of more open wooded areas is 

reflected in the data. 

Adopting the principle that ‘the present is the key to the past’ and leveraging knowledge of current 

land use and responses in vegetation composition, as well as examining the modern plant-pollen 

relationship, both past vegetation and land use patterns have been reconstructed. However, some 

variations in scything, as suggested by changes in vegetation over time at Nedre Tågsletta c. AD 40–

1135 and Sølendet c. AD 1030–1415, have not been fully understood in terms of scything intensity. 

The variations in the intensity of historical scything and the identification of who carried out the 

scything of the fens in Røros following the Late Middle Age abandonment remain unresolved. Even 

though the past can be inferred from our understanding of the present and activities carried out in our 

recent past, the past remains ‘a foreign country’, as Lowenthal (1985) noted. This highlights the 

comprehension and reconstruction of the past as not complete but based on what is currently known 

and understood. Modern pollen-plant datasets from cultural vegetation types not yet studied and 

vegetation subject to various land use practices can significantly enhance our knowledge of cultural 

landscapes and their histories. During the investigated period, there was no data of the plant-pollen 

relationship from areas of quantified grazing pressure recorded from these areas, neither from 

agricultural husbandry nor reindeer grazing. Incorporating such data and the effect grazing ecology 

have on mire vegetation could substantially improve future studies and aid the reconstruction of various 

land use practices. Correlating pollen data with plant characteristics, particularly those related to 

flowering and land use, may provide valuable insights into variations in potential pollen production 

and deposition across different management practices. 

Further, integrating ordination with the modern analogue technique is recommended for peat core 

pollen analyses in future analysis. This would strengthen the result from MAT and display similarities 

and variation between peat core samples within a peat core that might not have comparable modern 

analogues in vegetation data set, as seen from scythed moss carpet peat core samples from the end of 

the Viking Age onwards at Bustmyra. 

Succession occurs when semi-natural vegetation is abandoned, as in parts of Tågdalen and Sølendet. 

Consequently, certain plant species, flourishing under traditional practices due to reduced competition, 

are at risk of significant decline, becoming threatened or even extinct across various vegetation types 

(Hovstad et al., 2018), resulting in decreased biodiversity due to the encroachment of taller herbs, 

shrubs, and trees. Additionally, both cultural and natural landscapes are increasingly being converted 

or removed for alternative land uses, leading to the removal and drainage of peat in boreal mires, 
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thereby transforming them from carbon sinks to carbon sources (Fortuniak, 2021). Moreover, 

preserving biosphere integrity constitutes one of several critical thresholds anthropogenic impacts that 

are exceeding beyond sustainable development (Richardson et al., 2023). Maintaining biosphere 

integrity involves preventing the reduction of genetic diversity, the variation within and between 

species, and ensuring the preservation of functional diversity, which refers to the ecological functions 

of species within ecosystems, such as the boreal mires. It is imperative that these boundaries are not 

transgressed in the future, as they are today. Therefore, preserving mires and their vegetation 

composition, including rare and endangered species, is of vital importance. 

The semi-natural landscapes, created and maintained by centuries of land use, represent an important 

component in preserving biodiversity amidst modern challenges. The dynamic interplay between 

human activity and ecological processes underscores the significance of understanding historical land 

use practices in informing contemporary conservation strategies. Further, cultural landscapes, as 

artefacts of agricultural history, contribute to our identity and sense of belonging (Agnew & Duncan, 

1989; Skogheim et al., 2018), adding to the preservation value of these landscapes. Recognising the 

ecological and cultural value of traditionally managed landscapes can facilitate the development of 

more informed approaches to biodiversity conservation, ensuring that the rich mosaic of species 

fostered by historical scything practices continues to thrive.  

To conclude, this study contributes to the knowledge of, and focuses on, boreal mire ecosystems 

highlighting the role the investigated areas have as conservers of biodiversity, cultural bearers, and 

historical archives. It aims to broaden the general understanding of the mires’ history as well as to 

encourage an increased emphasis on and preservation of the crucial values. By doing so, this research 

underscores the importance of boreal mires, ensuring their role in securing biodiversity, storing carbon, 

and preserving cultural heritage for future generations. 

Throughout the history of outfield scything, as generally in farming, the emphasis has been on the 

necessity for resources, with adaptations made to natural conditions and within cultural frameworks. 

The reliance on natural elements and the importance of one’s endeavors to secure harvests and one’s 

future are prevalent throughout history. 

 

Å så æn mårgå ska såtåinn kastast, 

da blir det spørsmål om vakkert ver. 

Fær løinn skår lyt e sikkert lastast. 

Meinn får du høytørk fær fager fer? 
 
 

 

 
 

Hans Hyldbakk (2010) 
 

And then one morning, the hay will be scattered,  

then it will be a question of fair weather.  
For poor scything, surely, I’ll be blamed.  

But do you get hay drying weather for your fair journey? 
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of species within ecosystems, such as the boreal mires. It is imperative that these boundaries are not 

transgressed in the future, as they are today. Therefore, preserving mires and their vegetation 

composition, including rare and endangered species, is of vital importance. 

The semi-natural landscapes, created and maintained by centuries of land use, represent an important 

component in preserving biodiversity amidst modern challenges. The dynamic interplay between 

human activity and ecological processes underscores the significance of understanding historical land 

use practices in informing contemporary conservation strategies. Further, cultural landscapes, as 

artefacts of agricultural history, contribute to our identity and sense of belonging (Agnew & Duncan, 

1989; Skogheim et al., 2018), adding to the preservation value of these landscapes. Recognising the 

ecological and cultural value of traditionally managed landscapes can facilitate the development of 

more informed approaches to biodiversity conservation, ensuring that the rich mosaic of species 

fostered by historical scything practices continues to thrive.  

To conclude, this study contributes to the knowledge of, and focuses on, boreal mire ecosystems 

highlighting the role the investigated areas have as conservers of biodiversity, cultural bearers, and 

historical archives. It aims to broaden the general understanding of the mires’ history as well as to 

encourage an increased emphasis on and preservation of the crucial values. By doing so, this research 

underscores the importance of boreal mires, ensuring their role in securing biodiversity, storing carbon, 

and preserving cultural heritage for future generations. 

Throughout the history of outfield scything, as generally in farming, the emphasis has been on the 

necessity for resources, with adaptations made to natural conditions and within cultural frameworks. 

The reliance on natural elements and the importance of one’s endeavors to secure harvests and one’s 

future are prevalent throughout history. 
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Appendix 

Appendix A – Plant species 

List of plant species included in the text, listed alphabetically after their Latin name. Plant nomenclature for Latin 
and Norwegian for vascular plant names follows Elven et al. (2022), where older Latin nomenclature used in 
parts of the thesis is mentioned and market with * following Lid and Lid (2005), and other common Norwegian 
names are included for some species. For English vascular plant names are according to Poland and Clement 
(2020) except for species outside the British flora, where these are listed with their commonly used English plant 
names º. Nomenclature for mosses follows Frisvoll et al. (1995) for Latin and Norwegian names and Smith and 
Smith (2004) for English names. 

 

Nomen Latinum Norsk namn English name 

Alnus incana ssp. incana skoggråor, gråor grey alder 
Alnus glutinosa svartor alder 
Andromeda polifolia kvitlyng bog-rosemary 
Anemone nemorosa kvitsymre, kvitveis wood anemone 
Bartsia alpina svarttopp alpine bartsia 
Betula nana var. nana dvergbjørk dwarf birch 

Betula nana x pubescens   
Betula pubescens bjørk downy birch 
Bistorta vivipara harerug alpine bistort 
Calluna vulgaris røsslyng heather 
Campylium stellatum myrstjernemose yellow starry feather-moss 
Carex capillaris hårstorr hair sedge 
Carex chordorrhiza strengstorr string sedge 

Carex dioica særbustorr dioecious sedge 
Carex echinata stjernestorr star sedge 
Carex flava gulstorr large yellow-sedge 
Carex flava x hostiana   
Carex hostiana engstorr tawny sedge 
Carex lasiocarpa  trådstorr slender sedge 
Carex limosa dystorr bog-sedge 
Carex nigra småstorr common sedge 
Carex panicea  kornstorr carnation sedge 
Carex pauciflora sveltstorr few-flowered sedge 
Carex rostrata flaskestorr bottle sedge 
Carex simpliciuscula  
(previously Kobresia simpliciuscula*) 

myrtust false sedge 

Carex vaginata slirestorr sheathed sedge 
Corylus avellana hassel hazel 
Crepis paludosa sumphaukeskjegg marsh hawk’s-beard 
Dactylorhiza lapponica lappmarihand Lapland marsh-orchid º 
Dactylorhiza maculata (ssp. maculata) flekkmarihånd heaths spotted-orchid 
Deschampsia cespitosa (ssp. cespitosa) 
 

sølvbunke tufted hair-grass 
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Nomen Latinum Norsk namn English name 

Eleocharis quinqueflora småsivaks few-flowered spike-rush 
Equisetum palustre myrsnelle marsh horsetail 
Erica tetralix klokkelyng cross-leaved heath 
Eriophorum angustifolium duskull common cottongrass 
Eriophorum latifolium breiull broad-leaved cottongrass 
Eriophorum vaginatum torvull hare’s-tail cottongrass 
Euphrasia wettsteinii (var. wettsteinii) fjellaugetrøst arctic eyebright 
Festuca ovina sauesvingel sheep’s-festuce 
Festuca vivipara geitsvingel viviparous sheep’s-festuce 
Galium boreale kvitmaure northern bedstraw 
Gymnadenia conopsea brudespore chalk fragrant-orchid 
Juniperus communis (ssp. communis) bakkeeiner, einer common juniper 
Pseudorchis albida kvitkurle small-white orchid 
Menyanthes trifoliata bukkeblad bogbean 
Molinia caerulea blåtopp purple moor-grass 
Nardus stricta finnskjegg mat-grass 
Nigritella nigra svartkurle black vanilla orchid º 
Parnassia palustris jåblom grass-of-parnassus 
Pedicularis oederi  gullmyrklegg Oeder's lousewort º 
Pedicularis palustris myrklegg marsh lousewort 
Pinguicula vulgaris tettegras common butterwort 
Pinus sylvestris  furu Scots pine 
Picea abies  gran Norway spruce 
Potentilla erecta tepperot tormentil 
Ranunculus flammula grøftesoleie lesser spearwort 
Rumex acetosa engsyre common sorrel 
Rumex acetosella ssp. acetosella bakkesyre sheep’s sorrel 
Salix glauca ssp. glauca sølvvier grayleaf willow 
Saxifraga aizoides gulsildre yellow saxifrage 
Schoenus ferrugineus brunskjene brown bog-rush 
Scorzoneroides autumnalis  
(previously Leontodon autumnalis*) 

følblom autumn hawkbit 

Selaginella selaginoides dvergjamne lesser clubmoss 
Solidago virgaurea gullris goldenrod  
Sphagnum warnstorfii rosetorvmose Warnstorf’s bog-moss 
Sphagnum Section Subsecunda kroktorvmosar slender cow-horn bog-mosses 
Succisa pratensis blåknapp devil’s-bit scabious 
Thalictrum alpinum fjellfrøstjerne alpine meadow-rue 
Trichophorum alpinum sveltull cotton deergrass º 
Trichophorum cespitosum ssp. cespitosum småbjønnskjegg deergrass 
Vaccinium uliginosum ssp. uliginosum storblokkebær, 

blokkebær 
bog bilberry 
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Gymnadenia conopsea brudespore chalk fragrant-orchid 
Juniperus communis (ssp. communis) bakkeeiner, einer common juniper 
Pseudorchis albida kvitkurle small-white orchid 
Menyanthes trifoliata bukkeblad bogbean 
Molinia caerulea blåtopp purple moor-grass 
Nardus stricta finnskjegg mat-grass 
Nigritella nigra svartkurle black vanilla orchid º 
Parnassia palustris jåblom grass-of-parnassus 
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(previously Leontodon autumnalis

*
) 

følblom autumn hawkbit 

Selaginella selaginoides dvergjamne lesser clubmoss 
Solidago virgaurea gullris goldenrod  
Sphagnum warnstorfii rosetorvmose Warnstorf’s bog-moss 
Sphagnum Section Subsecunda kroktorvmosar slender cow-horn bog-mosses 
Succisa pratensis blåknapp devil’s-bit scabious 
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Trichophorum alpinum sveltull cotton deergrass º 
Trichophorum cespitosum ssp. cespitosum småbjønnskjegg deergrass 
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blokkebær 
bog bilberry 
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Appendix B – Plant families 

List of plant families mentioned in the text. Latin and Norwegian names after Elven et al. (2022), English names 
follows Poland and Clement (2020). 

Nomen Latinum Norsk namn English name 
Asteraceae korgplantefamilien aster family 
Cyperaceae storrfamilien sedge family 
Ericaceae lyngfamilien heath family 
Orchidaceae orkidéfamilien, marihandfamilien orchid family 
Poaceae grasfamilien grass family 
Rosaceae rosefamilien rose family 

 
 
 
 
References 
Elven, R., Bjorå, C. S., Fremstad, E., Hegre, H. & Solstad, H. (2022). Norsk flora. [Norwegian flora.] (8th ed.). Det Norske 

Samlaget. 
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namneverk. [Checklist of Norwegian mosses: scientific and Norwegian nomenclature.] NINA Temahefte 4. 
Trondheim. 

Lid, J. & Lid, D. T. (2005). Norsk flora. [Norwegian flora.] (7th ed.). Elven, R. (Ed.). Det Norske Samlaget. 
Poland, J. & Clement, E. (2020). The vegetative key to the British flora. A New Approach to Naming British & Irish Vascular 

Plants Based on Vegetative Characters (2nd ed.). John Poland, Botanical Society of the British Isles. 
Smith, A. J. E. & Smith, R. (2004). English names for British and Irish mosses. In A. J. E. Smith (Ed.), The Moss Flora of 

Britain and Ireland. (2nd ed., pp. 945-964). Cambridge University Press. 
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E slåttatæja 

 

Du går så bratt ette allmannvæja 
å fint bli fare frå fotå din. 

Meinn vi ska møtast e sommå tæja, 
når haustkvellsdåjja e skåra skin. 

Du trø e ståppå så stronk å strakjin 
å stor e status, så stør kan bli. 

Meinn e trødd framme å kledd me nakjinn 
å tedd me tuppåt e all mi ti. 

Meinn når vi kjem innåt elvafara 
å kar’n me jåa he kvesst si klo, 
så ska du sjå at på kjerkegara 
der sett dem såt’ tå åss båe to. 

Å så æn mårgå ska såtåinn kastast, 
da blir det spørsmål om vakkert ver. 
Fær løinn skår lyt e sikkert lastast. 

Meinn får du høytørk fær fager fer? 

 

Hans Hyldbakk 
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Knowledge of the relationship between vegetation andmodern pollen deposition is necessary to improve the in-
terpretation of fossil pollen samples. We compared the cover of plant species and the modern pollen deposition
in surfacemoss samples in 49 plots in rich-fen vegetation from the boreal vegetation zone inNorway in two areas
(one oceanic and one more continental). These rich fens were used for traditional hay cutting until ca. 1950.
Three management regimes are used: 1) biennial mowing, 2) quadrennial mowing and 3) unmown. The
unmown areas were traditional hay fens, with no management since the 1950s. Of the 89 plant taxa and corre-
sponding 65 taxa of pollen and spores, 29 and 22, respectively, were sufficiently represented in both vegetation
and as pollen, to allow direct comparisons of the two data sets. Most of the plant and pollen taxa were found in
the plots from both study areas and in plots with different mowing frequencies. Therefore, quantitative differ-
ences in vegetation cover and pollen percentages were the main focus in this investigation of plant–pollen rela-
tionships inmown andunmown vegetation. The relative difference in plant coverwas largest between biennially
and unmown plots. 12 species showed a significant positive correlation with difference in plant cover between
mown and unmown areas (p b 0.05; Wilcoxon signed rank test), most pronounced for Molinia caerulea (most
common in unmown plots), and Carex dioica and Thalictrum alpinum (most common in mown plots). A signifi-
cant positive plant–pollen correlation (Spearman rank-correlation) was found for 10 pollen taxa. Thalictrum
alpinum is a very good pollen indicator, and Cyperaceae, Eriophorum-type and Pedicularis-type are good pollen
indicators of mowing. Poaceae/M. caerulea and Succisa pratensis are negatively correlated with mowing. The im-
pact of mowing on species composition was similar in both study areas. Mown and unmown areas were differ-
entiated in the vegetation data and could be identified by modern pollen data. These results will improve the
interpretation of past land-use practices using pollen analysis of rich-fen vegetation.

© 2018 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

All over northern Europe fens have, for centuries, been important for
production of hay for winter fodder. The fertile infields were often of lim-
ited extent, so the outfields were of great importance for haymaking,
grazing and summer farming (e.g. Ellenberg, 1988; Hjelle et al., 2012;
Solem et al., 2012). This long-term regular harvesting has influenced the
fens, turning large areas into open semi-natural landscapes. The tradi-
tional use of the fens ceasedmany decades ago inmost countries inwest-
ern and central Europe, including southern Fennoscandia. In parts of

central boreal Norway the traditional use of fens, including our study
areas, lasted until the 1950s (Moen, 1990; Tretvik and Krogstad, 1999).

Cultural landscapes leave contemporaneous traces in the form of
pollen assemblages in accumulating deposits. Pollen analysis is thus a
widely used approach for reconstructing the history of past cultural
practices and landscapes (e.g. Berglund, 1991). Investigations of the
modern local plant–pollen relationship in areas with documented
land-use regimes are a basis for reconstructing these practices back in
time. The taphonomy of pollen in modern moss samples is comparable
to pollen analytical data from peat cores. Pollen assemblages from veg-
etation dominated by dwarf-shrubs, graminoids or herbs reflect local
sources of non-tree pollen (NAP) and thus small-scale vegetation varia-
tions (Hjelle, 1999a; Bunting, 2003; Bunting and Hjelle, 2010; Pardoe,
1996). The relationship between number of deposited pollen grains
and the corresponding plant cover is complex (e.g. Sugita, 1994), and
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Knowledgeoftherelationshipbetweenvegetationandmodernpollendepositionisnecessarytoimprovethein-
terpretationoffossilpollensamples.Wecomparedthecoverofplantspeciesandthemodernpollendeposition
insurfacemosssamplesin49plotsinrich-fenvegetationfromtheborealvegetationzoneinNorwayintwoareas
(oneoceanicandonemorecontinental).Theserichfenswereusedfortraditionalhaycuttinguntilca.1950.
Threemanagementregimesareused:1)biennialmowing,2)quadrennialmowingand3)unmown.The
unmownareasweretraditionalhayfens,withnomanagementsincethe1950s.Ofthe89planttaxaandcorre-
sponding65taxaofpollenandspores,29and22,respectively,weresufficientlyrepresentedinbothvegetation
andaspollen,toallowdirectcomparisonsofthetwodatasets.Mostoftheplantandpollentaxawerefoundin
theplotsfrombothstudyareasandinplotswithdifferentmowingfrequencies.Therefore,quantitativediffer-
encesinvegetationcoverandpollenpercentageswerethemainfocusinthisinvestigationofplant–pollenrela-
tionshipsinmownandunmownvegetation.Therelativedifferenceinplantcoverwaslargestbetweenbiennially
andunmownplots.12speciesshowedasignificantpositivecorrelationwithdifferenceinplantcoverbetween
mownandunmownareas(pb0.05;Wilcoxonsignedranktest),mostpronouncedforMoliniacaerulea(most
commoninunmownplots),andCarexdioicaandThalictrumalpinum(mostcommoninmownplots).Asignifi-
cantpositiveplant–pollencorrelation(Spearmanrank-correlation)wasfoundfor10pollentaxa.Thalictrum
alpinumisaverygoodpollenindicator,andCyperaceae,Eriophorum-typeandPedicularis-typearegoodpollen
indicatorsofmowing.Poaceae/M.caeruleaandSuccisapratensisarenegativelycorrelatedwithmowing.Theim-
pactofmowingonspeciescompositionwassimilarinbothstudyareas.Mownandunmownareaswerediffer-
entiatedinthevegetationdataandcouldbeidentifiedbymodernpollendata.Theseresultswillimprovethe
interpretationofpastland-usepracticesusingpollenanalysisofrich-fenvegetation.

©2018ElsevierB.V.Allrightsreserved.
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1.Introduction

AllovernorthernEuropefenshave,forcenturies,beenimportantfor
productionofhayforwinterfodder.Thefertileinfieldswereoftenoflim-
itedextent,sotheoutfieldswereofgreatimportanceforhaymaking,
grazingandsummerfarming(e.g.Ellenberg,1988;Hjelleetal.,2012;
Solemetal.,2012).Thislong-termregularharvestinghasinfluencedthe
fens,turninglargeareasintoopensemi-naturallandscapes.Thetradi-
tionaluseofthefensceasedmanydecadesagoinmostcountriesinwest-
ernandcentralEurope,includingsouthernFennoscandia.Inpartsof

centralborealNorwaythetraditionaluseoffens,includingourstudy
areas,lasteduntilthe1950s(Moen,1990;TretvikandKrogstad,1999).

Culturallandscapesleavecontemporaneoustracesintheformof
pollenassemblagesinaccumulatingdeposits.Pollenanalysisisthusa
widelyusedapproachforreconstructingthehistoryofpastcultural
practicesandlandscapes(e.g.Berglund,1991).Investigationsofthe
modernlocalplant–pollenrelationshipinareaswithdocumented
land-useregimesareabasisforreconstructingthesepracticesbackin
time.Thetaphonomyofpolleninmodernmosssamplesiscomparable
topollenanalyticaldatafrompeatcores.Pollenassemblagesfromveg-
etationdominatedbydwarf-shrubs,graminoidsorherbsreflectlocal
sourcesofnon-treepollen(NAP)andthussmall-scalevegetationvaria-
tions(Hjelle,1999a;Bunting,2003;BuntingandHjelle,2010;Pardoe,
1996).Therelationshipbetweennumberofdepositedpollengrains
andthecorrespondingplantcoveriscomplex(e.g.Sugita,1994),and
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terpretation of fossil pollen samples. We compared the cover of plant species and the modern pollen deposition
in surfacemoss samples in 49 plots in rich-fen vegetation from the boreal vegetation zone inNorway in two areas
(one oceanic and one more continental). These rich fens were used for traditional hay cutting until ca. 1950.
Three management regimes are used: 1) biennial mowing, 2) quadrennial mowing and 3) unmown. The
unmown areas were traditional hay fens, with no management since the 1950s. Of the 89 plant taxa and corre-
sponding 65 taxa of pollen and spores, 29 and 22, respectively, were sufficiently represented in both vegetation
and as pollen, to allow direct comparisons of the two data sets. Most of the plant and pollen taxa were found in
the plots from both study areas and in plots with different mowing frequencies. Therefore, quantitative differ-
ences in vegetation cover and pollen percentages were the main focus in this investigation of plant–pollen rela-
tionships inmown andunmown vegetation. The relative difference in plant coverwas largest between biennially
and unmown plots. 12 species showed a significant positive correlation with difference in plant cover between
mown and unmown areas (p b 0.05; Wilcoxon signed rank test), most pronounced for Molinia caerulea (most
common in unmown plots), and Carex dioica and Thalictrum alpinum (most common in mown plots). A signifi-
cant positive plant–pollen correlation (Spearman rank-correlation) was found for 10 pollen taxa. Thalictrum
alpinum is a very good pollen indicator, and Cyperaceae, Eriophorum-type and Pedicularis-type are good pollen
indicators of mowing. Poaceae/M. caerulea and Succisa pratensis are negatively correlated with mowing. The im-
pact of mowing on species composition was similar in both study areas. Mown and unmown areas were differ-
entiated in the vegetation data and could be identified by modern pollen data. These results will improve the
interpretation of past land-use practices using pollen analysis of rich-fen vegetation.
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1. Introduction

All over northern Europe fens have, for centuries, been important for
production of hay for winter fodder. The fertile infields were often of lim-
ited extent, so the outfields were of great importance for haymaking,
grazing and summer farming (e.g. Ellenberg, 1988; Hjelle et al., 2012;
Solem et al., 2012). This long-term regular harvesting has influenced the
fens, turning large areas into open semi-natural landscapes. The tradi-
tional use of the fens ceasedmany decades ago inmost countries inwest-
ern and central Europe, including southern Fennoscandia. In parts of

central boreal Norway the traditional use of fens, including our study
areas, lasted until the 1950s (Moen, 1990; Tretvik and Krogstad, 1999).

Cultural landscapes leave contemporaneous traces in the form of
pollen assemblages in accumulating deposits. Pollen analysis is thus a
widely used approach for reconstructing the history of past cultural
practices and landscapes (e.g. Berglund, 1991). Investigations of the
modern local plant–pollen relationship in areas with documented
land-use regimes are a basis for reconstructing these practices back in
time. The taphonomy of pollen in modern moss samples is comparable
to pollen analytical data from peat cores. Pollen assemblages from veg-
etation dominated by dwarf-shrubs, graminoids or herbs reflect local
sources of non-tree pollen (NAP) and thus small-scale vegetation varia-
tions (Hjelle, 1999a; Bunting, 2003; Bunting and Hjelle, 2010; Pardoe,
1996). The relationship between number of deposited pollen grains
and the corresponding plant cover is complex (e.g. Sugita, 1994), and
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areas, lasted until the 1950s (Moen, 1990; Tretvik and Krogstad, 1999).

Cultural landscapes leave contemporaneous traces in the form of
pollen assemblages in accumulating deposits. Pollen analysis is thus a
widely used approach for reconstructing the history of past cultural
practices and landscapes (e.g. Berglund, 1991). Investigations of the
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Knowledgeoftherelationshipbetweenvegetationandmodernpollendepositionisnecessarytoimprovethein-
terpretationoffossilpollensamples.Wecomparedthecoverofplantspeciesandthemodernpollendeposition
insurfacemosssamplesin49plotsinrich-fenvegetationfromtheborealvegetationzoneinNorwayintwoareas
(oneoceanicandonemorecontinental).Theserichfenswereusedfortraditionalhaycuttinguntilca.1950.
Threemanagementregimesareused:1)biennialmowing,2)quadrennialmowingand3)unmown.The
unmownareasweretraditionalhayfens,withnomanagementsincethe1950s.Ofthe89planttaxaandcorre-
sponding65taxaofpollenandspores,29and22,respectively,weresufficientlyrepresentedinbothvegetation
andaspollen,toallowdirectcomparisonsofthetwodatasets.Mostoftheplantandpollentaxawerefoundin
theplotsfrombothstudyareasandinplotswithdifferentmowingfrequencies.Therefore,quantitativediffer-
encesinvegetationcoverandpollenpercentageswerethemainfocusinthisinvestigationofplant–pollenrela-
tionshipsinmownandunmownvegetation.Therelativedifferenceinplantcoverwaslargestbetweenbiennially
andunmownplots.12speciesshowedasignificantpositivecorrelationwithdifferenceinplantcoverbetween
mownandunmownareas(pb0.05;Wilcoxonsignedranktest),mostpronouncedforMoliniacaerulea(most
commoninunmownplots),andCarexdioicaandThalictrumalpinum(mostcommoninmownplots).Asignifi-
cantpositiveplant–pollencorrelation(Spearmanrank-correlation)wasfoundfor10pollentaxa.Thalictrum
alpinumisaverygoodpollenindicator,andCyperaceae,Eriophorum-typeandPedicularis-typearegoodpollen
indicatorsofmowing.Poaceae/M.caeruleaandSuccisapratensisarenegativelycorrelatedwithmowing.Theim-
pactofmowingonspeciescompositionwassimilarinbothstudyareas.Mownandunmownareaswerediffer-
entiatedinthevegetationdataandcouldbeidentifiedbymodernpollendata.Theseresultswillimprovethe
interpretationofpastland-usepracticesusingpollenanalysisofrich-fenvegetation.
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1.Introduction

AllovernorthernEuropefenshave,forcenturies,beenimportantfor
productionofhayforwinterfodder.Thefertileinfieldswereoftenoflim-
itedextent,sotheoutfieldswereofgreatimportanceforhaymaking,
grazingandsummerfarming(e.g.Ellenberg,1988;Hjelleetal.,2012;
Solemetal.,2012).Thislong-termregularharvestinghasinfluencedthe
fens,turninglargeareasintoopensemi-naturallandscapes.Thetradi-
tionaluseofthefensceasedmanydecadesagoinmostcountriesinwest-
ernandcentralEurope,includingsouthernFennoscandia.Inpartsof

centralborealNorwaythetraditionaluseoffens,includingourstudy
areas,lasteduntilthe1950s(Moen,1990;TretvikandKrogstad,1999).

Culturallandscapesleavecontemporaneoustracesintheformof
pollenassemblagesinaccumulatingdeposits.Pollenanalysisisthusa
widelyusedapproachforreconstructingthehistoryofpastcultural
practicesandlandscapes(e.g.Berglund,1991).Investigationsofthe
modernlocalplant–pollenrelationshipinareaswithdocumented
land-useregimesareabasisforreconstructingthesepracticesbackin
time.Thetaphonomyofpolleninmodernmosssamplesiscomparable
topollenanalyticaldatafrompeatcores.Pollenassemblagesfromveg-
etationdominatedbydwarf-shrubs,graminoidsorherbsreflectlocal
sourcesofnon-treepollen(NAP)andthussmall-scalevegetationvaria-
tions(Hjelle,1999a;Bunting,2003;BuntingandHjelle,2010;Pardoe,
1996).Therelationshipbetweennumberofdepositedpollengrains
andthecorrespondingplantcoveriscomplex(e.g.Sugita,1994),and
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Knowledgeoftherelationshipbetweenvegetationandmodernpollendepositionisnecessarytoimprovethein-
terpretationoffossilpollensamples.Wecomparedthecoverofplantspeciesandthemodernpollendeposition
insurfacemosssamplesin49plotsinrich-fenvegetationfromtheborealvegetationzoneinNorwayintwoareas
(oneoceanicandonemorecontinental).Theserichfenswereusedfortraditionalhaycuttinguntilca.1950.
Threemanagementregimesareused:1)biennialmowing,2)quadrennialmowingand3)unmown.The
unmownareasweretraditionalhayfens,withnomanagementsincethe1950s.Ofthe89planttaxaandcorre-
sponding65taxaofpollenandspores,29and22,respectively,weresufficientlyrepresentedinbothvegetation
andaspollen,toallowdirectcomparisonsofthetwodatasets.Mostoftheplantandpollentaxawerefoundin
theplotsfrombothstudyareasandinplotswithdifferentmowingfrequencies.Therefore,quantitativediffer-
encesinvegetationcoverandpollenpercentageswerethemainfocusinthisinvestigationofplant–pollenrela-
tionshipsinmownandunmownvegetation.Therelativedifferenceinplantcoverwaslargestbetweenbiennially
andunmownplots.12speciesshowedasignificantpositivecorrelationwithdifferenceinplantcoverbetween
mownandunmownareas(pb0.05;Wilcoxonsignedranktest),mostpronouncedforMoliniacaerulea(most
commoninunmownplots),andCarexdioicaandThalictrumalpinum(mostcommoninmownplots).Asignifi-
cantpositiveplant–pollencorrelation(Spearmanrank-correlation)wasfoundfor10pollentaxa.Thalictrum
alpinumisaverygoodpollenindicator,andCyperaceae,Eriophorum-typeandPedicularis-typearegoodpollen
indicatorsofmowing.Poaceae/M.caeruleaandSuccisapratensisarenegativelycorrelatedwithmowing.Theim-
pactofmowingonspeciescompositionwassimilarinbothstudyareas.Mownandunmownareaswerediffer-
entiatedinthevegetationdataandcouldbeidentifiedbymodernpollendata.Theseresultswillimprovethe
interpretationofpastland-usepracticesusingpollenanalysisofrich-fenvegetation.

©2018ElsevierB.V.Allrightsreserved.
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1.Introduction

AllovernorthernEuropefenshave,forcenturies,beenimportantfor
productionofhayforwinterfodder.Thefertileinfieldswereoftenoflim-
itedextent,sotheoutfieldswereofgreatimportanceforhaymaking,
grazingandsummerfarming(e.g.Ellenberg,1988;Hjelleetal.,2012;
Solemetal.,2012).Thislong-termregularharvestinghasinfluencedthe
fens,turninglargeareasintoopensemi-naturallandscapes.Thetradi-
tionaluseofthefensceasedmanydecadesagoinmostcountriesinwest-
ernandcentralEurope,includingsouthernFennoscandia.Inpartsof

centralborealNorwaythetraditionaluseoffens,includingourstudy
areas,lasteduntilthe1950s(Moen,1990;TretvikandKrogstad,1999).

Culturallandscapesleavecontemporaneoustracesintheformof
pollenassemblagesinaccumulatingdeposits.Pollenanalysisisthusa
widelyusedapproachforreconstructingthehistoryofpastcultural
practicesandlandscapes(e.g.Berglund,1991).Investigationsofthe
modernlocalplant–pollenrelationshipinareaswithdocumented
land-useregimesareabasisforreconstructingthesepracticesbackin
time.Thetaphonomyofpolleninmodernmosssamplesiscomparable
topollenanalyticaldatafrompeatcores.Pollenassemblagesfromveg-
etationdominatedbydwarf-shrubs,graminoidsorherbsreflectlocal
sourcesofnon-treepollen(NAP)andthussmall-scalevegetationvaria-
tions(Hjelle,1999a;Bunting,2003;BuntingandHjelle,2010;Pardoe,
1996).Therelationshipbetweennumberofdepositedpollengrains
andthecorrespondingplantcoveriscomplex(e.g.Sugita,1994),and
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the pollen taphonomy must be taken into account when interpreting
pollen assemblages (e.g. Fægri and Iversen, 1989).

Mowing leads to disturbance and changes in available resources and
competition between species (Crawley, 1997; Grime, 2001). Species resil-
ient to mowing will be favoured and plants with low and rosette growth
forms, with meristems close to the ground or clonal growth, are tolerant
tomowing (Klimešová et al., 2008). In addition, stress-tolerant species are
less affectedbymowing (Grime, 2001;Øien andMoen, 2001). Thusmow-
ing affects the composition of vegetation and species abundance. For ex-
ample the plant cover of Thalictrum alpinum and several Carex and
Eriophorum species increases with mowing in boreal fens (Moen, 1995).

In order to reconstruct past vegetation communities from pollen data
the relationship between the vegetation community and the pollen pro-
duced and deposited within it must be known. If good pollen–plant rela-
tionships exist and the plant community is reflecting a type of land use
today, pollen types/species may be identified as indicator taxa for that
land-use (cf. Behre, 1981). The present study aims to produce indicator
taxa for mown fens which may be of international value when
interpreting pollen diagrams. Also the whole pollen assemblage may be
used in a comparative approach (Birks and Birks, 1980) to aid in the iden-
tification of past vegetation communities or land-use practices. The re-
sults from the present study will be combined with plant–pollen data
from mown and grazed vegetation types in Western Norway (Hjelle,
1999a) to form a larger data set. This data will aid the interpretation of
possible land-use practices (e.g. Gaillard et al., 1994; Hjelle, 1999b) for
pollen diagrams from the rich fens in Tågdalen and Sølendet. The data
set should also be useful as part of future pollen–plant databases, e.g.
the European Pollen Database (http://www.europeanpollendatabase.
net/index.php).

The aim of the present study is to assess the modern pollen–plant re-
lationships in rich fens in two study areas. The areas are situated at the
transition between the middle and northern boreal vegetation zones,
but in different vegetation sections (regional differences oceanity–
continentality, Moen, 1999). Both study areas were used for traditional
haymaking until ca. 1950. Regular mowing (with a scythe) of permanent
plots was reintroduced in the early 1970s and they have beenmown reg-
ularly for nearly 40 years. The plant communities vary between the study
areas, but with the same dominant species, where the impact of mowing
on different species is similar (Moen et al., 2012). Further, differences be-
tweenmowing regimes and unmown areas facilitate various species, giv-
ingmainly quantitative differences in plant cover (Moen et al., 2012).We
study the correlation between the plants growing in fen vegetation and
pollen deposited on a local scale. Three hypotheses are thus put forward:
1) there is a close connection between the taxa in fen vegetation and local
pollen deposition, 2) there are small differences in local pollen–plant
relationships between the two studied rich fens (regional differences),
and 3) differences between mown and unmown vegetation can be de-
tected from the contemporary pollen assemblages. The modern plant–
pollen relationship in fens will provide a basis for interpretations of
palaeoecological investigations of past land-use in the study areas.

2. Study areas and plant communities

The two study areas (Fig. 1) are both situated at the transition be-
tween themiddle boreal and northern boreal vegetation zones of central
Norway (Moen, 1999). Tågdalen is an oceanic inner-fjord area nature re-
serve and Sølendet is a continental nature reserve. Tågdalen is part of the
markedly oceanic vegetation section while Sølendet is situated on the
transition between the indifferent and slightly continental vegetation
sections (sensu Moen, 1999). The 20 localities with 49 study plots pre-
sented in this paper were established as permanent plots 40 years ago,
and vegetation and plant populations dynamics are described in a num-
ber of papers (e.g. Moen, 1990, 1995, 2000; Aune et al., 1996; Moen
et al., 1999, 2012, 2015; Øien and Moen, 2001; Sletvold et al., 2010;
Lyngstad et al., 2016). 10 localities are situated along a line over a distance

of 940m in Tågdalen (Fig. 2a). In Sølendet the 10 localities are situated in
an area of just below 1 km2 (Fig. 2b).

The duration of the growing season is similar in both areas, from the
end ofMay until thefirst part of September. Tågdalen has an oceanic cli-
mate with high annual precipitation and a thick, long-lasting snow
cover, while Sølendet has a more continental climate with less precipi-
tation and cold winters (Table 1). The distance between the study areas
is 145 km. In both areas calcareous Cambro-Silurian bedrock (Sigmond
et al., 1984) is overlaid with base-rich till (Follestad, 1995).

The dominant rich-fen vegetation at Tågdalen and Sølendet forms a
mosaic with birch woodland (Betula pubescens). Sloping fens (slope
N 3°) cover large areas. At Tågdalen the slopes are between 3 and 12°
and at Sølendet 3 and 5°. The depth of the underlying peat layer exceeds
50 cm at Tågdalen, and 20 cm at Sølendet. The study areas have the same
historical land-use, where the traditional hay cutting declined during the
1930s, and ended in the 1950s. Experimental scything (hereafter called
mowing) of permanent plots started in 1973 and was carried out in Au-
gust, allowing flowering, seed production and dispersal to take place for
important species. The localities were established in homogenous fen
areas, and the studied plots have beenmown regularly biennially or qua-
drennially since the 1970s, or they have been left unmown for ca.
60 years. The hay crop of the studied communities was estimated to
about 110 g/m2 and 140 g/m2 (dry matter) in plots mown biennially
and quadrennially, respectively (Moen, 1990; Moen et al., 2015;
Lyngstad et al., 2016). Biennial mowing represents the traditional prac-
tice, where the harvest output was maximized in relation to labour
invested. Quadrennialmowing is a possible equivalent to themowing fre-
quency during periods of extensivemowing, and during the periodwhen
hay-cutting was declining.

The terminology of mires follows the Fennoscandia tradition in mire
ecology (sensu Sjörs, 1948), separatingunits related to themain local veg-
etation gradients. Rich fens are peat-formingmire siteswith characteristic
vegetation dominated by brown mosses (e.g. Campylium stellatum), and
with base-rich water (pH above 6). Lawn communities of extremely
rich fen vegetation (Sjörs, 1948; Moen et al., 2012; Jiménez-Alfaro et al.,
2014) cover the study localities. Phytosociological analyses of the perma-
nent study plots were included in multivariate analyses of 134 rich fen
plots from the two study areas (Moen et al., 2012; the plots in this
papermainly belong to their communities II–IV). In the phytosociological
classification system (e.g. Dierssen, 1982; Rybníček, 1985), the studied
mires belong to the alliances Caricion davalianae Klinka 1934 at Tågdalen,
and at Sølendet Caricion atrofuscae Nordh. 1936. The mean number of
species in plots with an area of 12.5 m2 ranged between 30 and 37
(Table 2 and Supplementary A in Moen et al., 2012). The most common
vascular plant species in both areas are Andromeda polifolia, Dactylorhiza
spp., Equisetum palustre, Euphrasia wettsteinii, Parnassia palustris,
Pinguicula vulgaris, Potentilla erecta, Selaginella selaginoides, Succisa
pratensis, Thalictrum alpinum, Tofieldia pusilla, Carex dioica, Carex flava,
Carex hostiana, Carex lasiocarpa, Carex panicea, Carex rostrata, Eriophorum
angustifolium, Eriophorum latifolium, Molinia caerulea and Trichophorum
cespitosum. The bottom layer was dominated by Campylium stellatum,
with Aneura pinguis, Barbilophozia rutheana, Fissidens adianthoides,
Gymnocolea borealis and Scorpidium cossonii occurring in all or a largema-
jority of the plots. At Tågdalen the western/lowland species Drosera
longifolia, Narthecium ossifragum and Schoenus ferrugineus were present
in some plots. At Sølendet a number of alpine/inland species were pres-
ent, the most common being Pedicularis oederi, Saxifraga aizoides and
Kobresia simpliciuscula.

3. Material and methods

3.1. Research design and vegetation plots

Ten localities with permanent experimental plots with and without
mowing within each study area in similar vegetation units of rich fens
were chosen for the present research design (Fig. 3). Each locality
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thepollentaphonomymustbetakenintoaccountwheninterpreting
pollenassemblages(e.g.FægriandIversen,1989).

Mowingleadstodisturbanceandchangesinavailableresourcesand
competitionbetweenspecies(Crawley,1997;Grime,2001).Speciesresil-
ienttomowingwillbefavouredandplantswithlowandrosettegrowth
forms,withmeristemsclosetothegroundorclonalgrowth,aretolerant
tomowing(Klimešováetal.,2008).Inaddition,stress-tolerantspeciesare
lessaffectedbymowing(Grime,2001;ØienandMoen,2001).Thusmow-
ingaffectsthecompositionofvegetationandspeciesabundance.Forex-
ampletheplantcoverofThalictrumalpinumandseveralCarexand
Eriophorumspeciesincreaseswithmowinginborealfens(Moen,1995).

Inordertoreconstructpastvegetationcommunitiesfrompollendata
therelationshipbetweenthevegetationcommunityandthepollenpro-
ducedanddepositedwithinitmustbeknown.Ifgoodpollen–plantrela-
tionshipsexistandtheplantcommunityisreflectingatypeoflanduse
today,pollentypes/speciesmaybeidentifiedasindicatortaxaforthat
land-use(cf.Behre,1981).Thepresentstudyaimstoproduceindicator
taxaformownfenswhichmaybeofinternationalvaluewhen
interpretingpollendiagrams.Alsothewholepollenassemblagemaybe
usedinacomparativeapproach(BirksandBirks,1980)toaidintheiden-
tificationofpastvegetationcommunitiesorland-usepractices.There-
sultsfromthepresentstudywillbecombinedwithplant–pollendata
frommownandgrazedvegetationtypesinWesternNorway(Hjelle,
1999a)toformalargerdataset.Thisdatawillaidtheinterpretationof
possibleland-usepractices(e.g.Gaillardetal.,1994;Hjelle,1999b)for
pollendiagramsfromtherichfensinTågdalenandSølendet.Thedata
setshouldalsobeusefulaspartoffuturepollen–plantdatabases,e.g.
theEuropeanPollenDatabase(http://www.europeanpollendatabase.
net/index.php).

Theaimofthepresentstudyistoassessthemodernpollen–plantre-
lationshipsinrichfensintwostudyareas.Theareasaresituatedatthe
transitionbetweenthemiddleandnorthernborealvegetationzones,
butindifferentvegetationsections(regionaldifferencesoceanity–
continentality,Moen,1999).Bothstudyareaswereusedfortraditional
haymakinguntilca.1950.Regularmowing(withascythe)ofpermanent
plotswasreintroducedintheearly1970sandtheyhavebeenmownreg-
ularlyfornearly40years.Theplantcommunitiesvarybetweenthestudy
areas,butwiththesamedominantspecies,wheretheimpactofmowing
ondifferentspeciesissimilar(Moenetal.,2012).Further,differencesbe-
tweenmowingregimesandunmownareasfacilitatevariousspecies,giv-
ingmainlyquantitativedifferencesinplantcover(Moenetal.,2012).We
studythecorrelationbetweentheplantsgrowinginfenvegetationand
pollendepositedonalocalscale.Threehypothesesarethusputforward:
1)thereisacloseconnectionbetweenthetaxainfenvegetationandlocal
pollendeposition,2)therearesmalldifferencesinlocalpollen–plant
relationshipsbetweenthetwostudiedrichfens(regionaldifferences),
and3)differencesbetweenmownandunmownvegetationcanbede-
tectedfromthecontemporarypollenassemblages.Themodernplant–
pollenrelationshipinfenswillprovideabasisforinterpretationsof
palaeoecologicalinvestigationsofpastland-useinthestudyareas.

2.Studyareasandplantcommunities

Thetwostudyareas(Fig.1)arebothsituatedatthetransitionbe-
tweenthemiddleborealandnorthernborealvegetationzonesofcentral
Norway(Moen,1999).Tågdalenisanoceanicinner-fjordareanaturere-
serveandSølendetisacontinentalnaturereserve.Tågdalenispartofthe
markedlyoceanicvegetationsectionwhileSølendetissituatedonthe
transitionbetweentheindifferentandslightlycontinentalvegetation
sections(sensuMoen,1999).The20localitieswith49studyplotspre-
sentedinthispaperwereestablishedaspermanentplots40yearsago,
andvegetationandplantpopulationsdynamicsaredescribedinanum-
berofpapers(e.g.Moen,1990,1995,2000;Auneetal.,1996;Moen
etal.,1999,2012,2015;ØienandMoen,2001;Sletvoldetal.,2010;
Lyngstadetal.,2016).10localitiesaresituatedalongalineoveradistance

of940minTågdalen(Fig.2a).InSølendetthe10localitiesaresituatedin
anareaofjustbelow1km2(Fig.2b).

Thedurationofthegrowingseasonissimilarinbothareas,fromthe
endofMayuntilthefirstpartofSeptember.Tågdalenhasanoceaniccli-
matewithhighannualprecipitationandathick,long-lastingsnow
cover,whileSølendethasamorecontinentalclimatewithlessprecipi-
tationandcoldwinters(Table1).Thedistancebetweenthestudyareas
is145km.InbothareascalcareousCambro-Silurianbedrock(Sigmond
etal.,1984)isoverlaidwithbase-richtill(Follestad,1995).

Thedominantrich-fenvegetationatTågdalenandSølendetformsa
mosaicwithbirchwoodland(Betulapubescens).Slopingfens(slope
N3°)coverlargeareas.AtTågdalentheslopesarebetween3and12°
andatSølendet3and5°.Thedepthoftheunderlyingpeatlayerexceeds
50cmatTågdalen,and20cmatSølendet.Thestudyareashavethesame
historicalland-use,wherethetraditionalhaycuttingdeclinedduringthe
1930s,andendedinthe1950s.Experimentalscything(hereaftercalled
mowing)ofpermanentplotsstartedin1973andwascarriedoutinAu-
gust,allowingflowering,seedproductionanddispersaltotakeplacefor
importantspecies.Thelocalitieswereestablishedinhomogenousfen
areas,andthestudiedplotshavebeenmownregularlybienniallyorqua-
drenniallysincethe1970s,ortheyhavebeenleftunmownforca.
60years.Thehaycropofthestudiedcommunitieswasestimatedto
about110g/m2and140g/m2(drymatter)inplotsmownbiennially
andquadrennially,respectively(Moen,1990;Moenetal.,2015;
Lyngstadetal.,2016).Biennialmowingrepresentsthetraditionalprac-
tice,wheretheharvestoutputwasmaximizedinrelationtolabour
invested.Quadrennialmowingisapossibleequivalenttothemowingfre-
quencyduringperiodsofextensivemowing,andduringtheperiodwhen
hay-cuttingwasdeclining.

TheterminologyofmiresfollowstheFennoscandiatraditioninmire
ecology(sensuSjörs,1948),separatingunitsrelatedtothemainlocalveg-
etationgradients.Richfensarepeat-formingmiresiteswithcharacteristic
vegetationdominatedbybrownmosses(e.g.Campyliumstellatum),and
withbase-richwater(pHabove6).Lawncommunitiesofextremely
richfenvegetation(Sjörs,1948;Moenetal.,2012;Jiménez-Alfaroetal.,
2014)coverthestudylocalities.Phytosociologicalanalysesoftheperma-
nentstudyplotswereincludedinmultivariateanalysesof134richfen
plotsfromthetwostudyareas(Moenetal.,2012;theplotsinthis
papermainlybelongtotheircommunitiesII–IV).Inthephytosociological
classificationsystem(e.g.Dierssen,1982;Rybníček,1985),thestudied
miresbelongtothealliancesCariciondavalianaeKlinka1934atTågdalen,
andatSølendetCaricionatrofuscaeNordh.1936.Themeannumberof
speciesinplotswithanareaof12.5m2rangedbetween30and37
(Table2andSupplementaryAinMoenetal.,2012).Themostcommon
vascularplantspeciesinbothareasareAndromedapolifolia,Dactylorhiza
spp.,Equisetumpalustre,Euphrasiawettsteinii,Parnassiapalustris,
Pinguiculavulgaris,Potentillaerecta,Selaginellaselaginoides,Succisa
pratensis,Thalictrumalpinum,Tofieldiapusilla,Carexdioica,Carexflava,
Carexhostiana,Carexlasiocarpa,Carexpanicea,Carexrostrata,Eriophorum
angustifolium,Eriophorumlatifolium,MoliniacaeruleaandTrichophorum
cespitosum.ThebottomlayerwasdominatedbyCampyliumstellatum,
withAneurapinguis,Barbilophoziarutheana,Fissidensadianthoides,
GymnocoleaborealisandScorpidiumcossoniioccurringinalloralargema-
jorityoftheplots.AtTågdalenthewestern/lowlandspeciesDrosera
longifolia,NartheciumossifragumandSchoenusferrugineuswerepresent
insomeplots.AtSølendetanumberofalpine/inlandspecieswerepres-
ent,themostcommonbeingPedicularisoederi,Saxifragaaizoidesand
Kobresiasimpliciuscula.

3.Materialandmethods

3.1.Researchdesignandvegetationplots

Tenlocalitieswithpermanentexperimentalplotswithandwithout
mowingwithineachstudyareainsimilarvegetationunitsofrichfens
werechosenforthepresentresearchdesign(Fig.3).Eachlocality
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matewithhighannualprecipitationandathick,long-lastingsnow
cover,whileSølendethasamorecontinentalclimatewithlessprecipi-
tationandcoldwinters(Table1).Thedistancebetweenthestudyareas
is145km.InbothareascalcareousCambro-Silurianbedrock(Sigmond
etal.,1984)isoverlaidwithbase-richtill(Follestad,1995).

Thedominantrich-fenvegetationatTågdalenandSølendetformsa
mosaicwithbirchwoodland(Betulapubescens).Slopingfens(slope
N3°)coverlargeareas.AtTågdalentheslopesarebetween3and12°
andatSølendet3and5°.Thedepthoftheunderlyingpeatlayerexceeds
50cmatTågdalen,and20cmatSølendet.Thestudyareashavethesame
historicalland-use,wherethetraditionalhaycuttingdeclinedduringthe
1930s,andendedinthe1950s.Experimentalscything(hereaftercalled
mowing)ofpermanentplotsstartedin1973andwascarriedoutinAu-
gust,allowingflowering,seedproductionanddispersaltotakeplacefor
importantspecies.Thelocalitieswereestablishedinhomogenousfen
areas,andthestudiedplotshavebeenmownregularlybienniallyorqua-
drenniallysincethe1970s,ortheyhavebeenleftunmownforca.
60years.Thehaycropofthestudiedcommunitieswasestimatedto
about110g/m2and140g/m2(drymatter)inplotsmownbiennially
andquadrennially,respectively(Moen,1990;Moenetal.,2015;
Lyngstadetal.,2016).Biennialmowingrepresentsthetraditionalprac-
tice,wheretheharvestoutputwasmaximizedinrelationtolabour
invested.Quadrennialmowingisapossibleequivalenttothemowingfre-
quencyduringperiodsofextensivemowing,andduringtheperiodwhen
hay-cuttingwasdeclining.

TheterminologyofmiresfollowstheFennoscandiatraditioninmire
ecology(sensuSjörs,1948),separatingunitsrelatedtothemainlocalveg-
etationgradients.Richfensarepeat-formingmiresiteswithcharacteristic
vegetationdominatedbybrownmosses(e.g.Campyliumstellatum),and
withbase-richwater(pHabove6).Lawncommunitiesofextremely
richfenvegetation(Sjörs,1948;Moenetal.,2012;Jiménez-Alfaroetal.,
2014)coverthestudylocalities.Phytosociologicalanalysesoftheperma-
nentstudyplotswereincludedinmultivariateanalysesof134richfen
plotsfromthetwostudyareas(Moenetal.,2012;theplotsinthis
papermainlybelongtotheircommunitiesII–IV).Inthephytosociological
classificationsystem(e.g.Dierssen,1982;Rybníček,1985),thestudied
miresbelongtothealliancesCariciondavalianaeKlinka1934atTågdalen,
andatSølendetCaricionatrofuscaeNordh.1936.Themeannumberof
speciesinplotswithanareaof12.5m2rangedbetween30and37
(Table2andSupplementaryAinMoenetal.,2012).Themostcommon
vascularplantspeciesinbothareasareAndromedapolifolia,Dactylorhiza
spp.,Equisetumpalustre,Euphrasiawettsteinii,Parnassiapalustris,
Pinguiculavulgaris,Potentillaerecta,Selaginellaselaginoides,Succisa
pratensis,Thalictrumalpinum,Tofieldiapusilla,Carexdioica,Carexflava,
Carexhostiana,Carexlasiocarpa,Carexpanicea,Carexrostrata,Eriophorum
angustifolium,Eriophorumlatifolium,MoliniacaeruleaandTrichophorum
cespitosum.ThebottomlayerwasdominatedbyCampyliumstellatum,
withAneurapinguis,Barbilophoziarutheana,Fissidensadianthoides,
GymnocoleaborealisandScorpidiumcossoniioccurringinalloralargema-
jorityoftheplots.AtTågdalenthewestern/lowlandspeciesDrosera
longifolia,NartheciumossifragumandSchoenusferrugineuswerepresent
insomeplots.AtSølendetanumberofalpine/inlandspecieswerepres-
ent,themostcommonbeingPedicularisoederi,Saxifragaaizoidesand
Kobresiasimpliciuscula.

3.Materialandmethods

3.1.Researchdesignandvegetationplots

Tenlocalitieswithpermanentexperimentalplotswithandwithout
mowingwithineachstudyareainsimilarvegetationunitsofrichfens
werechosenforthepresentresearchdesign(Fig.3).Eachlocality
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the pollen taphonomy must be taken into account when interpreting
pollen assemblages (e.g. Fægri and Iversen, 1989).

Mowing leads to disturbance and changes in available resources and
competition between species (Crawley, 1997; Grime, 2001). Species resil-
ient to mowing will be favoured and plants with low and rosette growth
forms, with meristems close to the ground or clonal growth, are tolerant
tomowing (Klimešová et al., 2008). In addition, stress-tolerant species are
less affectedbymowing (Grime, 2001;Øien andMoen, 2001). Thusmow-
ing affects the composition of vegetation and species abundance. For ex-
ample the plant cover of Thalictrum alpinum and several Carex and
Eriophorum species increases with mowing in boreal fens (Moen, 1995).

In order to reconstruct past vegetation communities from pollen data
the relationship between the vegetation community and the pollen pro-
duced and deposited within it must be known. If good pollen–plant rela-
tionships exist and the plant community is reflecting a type of land use
today, pollen types/species may be identified as indicator taxa for that
land-use (cf. Behre, 1981). The present study aims to produce indicator
taxa for mown fens which may be of international value when
interpreting pollen diagrams. Also the whole pollen assemblage may be
used in a comparative approach (Birks and Birks, 1980) to aid in the iden-
tification of past vegetation communities or land-use practices. The re-
sults from the present study will be combined with plant–pollen data
from mown and grazed vegetation types in Western Norway (Hjelle,
1999a) to form a larger data set. This data will aid the interpretation of
possible land-use practices (e.g. Gaillard et al., 1994; Hjelle, 1999b) for
pollen diagrams from the rich fens in Tågdalen and Sølendet. The data
set should also be useful as part of future pollen–plant databases, e.g.
the European Pollen Database (http://www.europeanpollendatabase.
net/index.php).

The aim of the present study is to assess the modern pollen–plant re-
lationships in rich fens in two study areas. The areas are situated at the
transition between the middle and northern boreal vegetation zones,
but in different vegetation sections (regional differences oceanity–
continentality, Moen, 1999). Both study areas were used for traditional
haymaking until ca. 1950. Regular mowing (with a scythe) of permanent
plots was reintroduced in the early 1970s and they have beenmown reg-
ularly for nearly 40 years. The plant communities vary between the study
areas, but with the same dominant species, where the impact of mowing
on different species is similar (Moen et al., 2012). Further, differences be-
tweenmowing regimes and unmown areas facilitate various species, giv-
ingmainly quantitative differences in plant cover (Moen et al., 2012).We
study the correlation between the plants growing in fen vegetation and
pollen deposited on a local scale. Three hypotheses are thus put forward:
1) there is a close connection between the taxa in fen vegetation and local
pollen deposition, 2) there are small differences in local pollen–plant
relationships between the two studied rich fens (regional differences),
and 3) differences between mown and unmown vegetation can be de-
tected from the contemporary pollen assemblages. The modern plant–
pollen relationship in fens will provide a basis for interpretations of
palaeoecological investigations of past land-use in the study areas.

2. Study areas and plant communities

The two study areas (Fig. 1) are both situated at the transition be-
tween themiddle boreal and northern boreal vegetation zones of central
Norway (Moen, 1999). Tågdalen is an oceanic inner-fjord area nature re-
serve and Sølendet is a continental nature reserve. Tågdalen is part of the
markedly oceanic vegetation section while Sølendet is situated on the
transition between the indifferent and slightly continental vegetation
sections (sensu Moen, 1999). The 20 localities with 49 study plots pre-
sented in this paper were established as permanent plots 40 years ago,
and vegetation and plant populations dynamics are described in a num-
ber of papers (e.g. Moen, 1990, 1995, 2000; Aune et al., 1996; Moen
et al., 1999, 2012, 2015; Øien and Moen, 2001; Sletvold et al., 2010;
Lyngstad et al., 2016). 10 localities are situated along a line over a distance

of 940m in Tågdalen (Fig. 2a). In Sølendet the 10 localities are situated in
an area of just below 1 km

2
(Fig. 2b).

The duration of the growing season is similar in both areas, from the
end ofMay until thefirst part of September. Tågdalen has an oceanic cli-
mate with high annual precipitation and a thick, long-lasting snow
cover, while Sølendet has a more continental climate with less precipi-
tation and cold winters (Table 1). The distance between the study areas
is 145 km. In both areas calcareous Cambro-Silurian bedrock (Sigmond
et al., 1984) is overlaid with base-rich till (Follestad, 1995).

The dominant rich-fen vegetation at Tågdalen and Sølendet forms a
mosaic with birch woodland (Betula pubescens). Sloping fens (slope
N 3°) cover large areas. At Tågdalen the slopes are between 3 and 12°
and at Sølendet 3 and 5°. The depth of the underlying peat layer exceeds
50 cm at Tågdalen, and 20 cm at Sølendet. The study areas have the same
historical land-use, where the traditional hay cutting declined during the
1930s, and ended in the 1950s. Experimental scything (hereafter called
mowing) of permanent plots started in 1973 and was carried out in Au-
gust, allowing flowering, seed production and dispersal to take place for
important species. The localities were established in homogenous fen
areas, and the studied plots have beenmown regularly biennially or qua-
drennially since the 1970s, or they have been left unmown for ca.
60 years. The hay crop of the studied communities was estimated to
about 110 g/m

2
and 140 g/m

2
(dry matter) in plots mown biennially

and quadrennially, respectively (Moen, 1990; Moen et al., 2015;
Lyngstad et al., 2016). Biennial mowing represents the traditional prac-
tice, where the harvest output was maximized in relation to labour
invested. Quadrennialmowing is a possible equivalent to themowing fre-
quency during periods of extensivemowing, and during the periodwhen
hay-cutting was declining.

The terminology of mires follows the Fennoscandia tradition in mire
ecology (sensu Sjörs, 1948), separatingunits related to themain local veg-
etation gradients. Rich fens are peat-formingmire siteswith characteristic
vegetation dominated by brown mosses (e.g. Campylium stellatum), and
with base-rich water (pH above 6). Lawn communities of extremely
rich fen vegetation (Sjörs, 1948; Moen et al., 2012; Jiménez-Alfaro et al.,
2014) cover the study localities. Phytosociological analyses of the perma-
nent study plots were included in multivariate analyses of 134 rich fen
plots from the two study areas (Moen et al., 2012; the plots in this
papermainly belong to their communities II–IV). In the phytosociological
classification system (e.g. Dierssen, 1982; Rybníček, 1985), the studied
mires belong to the alliances Caricion davalianae Klinka 1934 at Tågdalen,
and at Sølendet Caricion atrofuscae Nordh. 1936. The mean number of
species in plots with an area of 12.5 m

2
ranged between 30 and 37

(Table 2 and Supplementary A in Moen et al., 2012). The most common
vascular plant species in both areas are Andromeda polifolia, Dactylorhiza
spp., Equisetum palustre, Euphrasia wettsteinii, Parnassia palustris,
Pinguicula vulgaris, Potentilla erecta, Selaginella selaginoides, Succisa
pratensis, Thalictrum alpinum, Tofieldia pusilla, Carex dioica, Carex flava,
Carex hostiana, Carex lasiocarpa, Carex panicea, Carex rostrata, Eriophorum
angustifolium, Eriophorum latifolium, Molinia caerulea and Trichophorum
cespitosum. The bottom layer was dominated by Campylium stellatum,
with Aneura pinguis, Barbilophozia rutheana, Fissidens adianthoides,
Gymnocolea borealis and Scorpidium cossonii occurring in all or a largema-
jority of the plots. At Tågdalen the western/lowland species Drosera
longifolia, Narthecium ossifragum and Schoenus ferrugineus were present
in some plots. At Sølendet a number of alpine/inland species were pres-
ent, the most common being Pedicularis oederi, Saxifraga aizoides and
Kobresia simpliciuscula.

3. Material and methods

3.1. Research design and vegetation plots

Ten localities with permanent experimental plots with and without
mowing within each study area in similar vegetation units of rich fens
were chosen for the present research design (Fig. 3). Each locality
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the pollen taphonomy must be taken into account when interpreting
pollen assemblages (e.g. Fægri and Iversen, 1989).

Mowing leads to disturbance and changes in available resources and
competition between species (Crawley, 1997; Grime, 2001). Species resil-
ient to mowing will be favoured and plants with low and rosette growth
forms, with meristems close to the ground or clonal growth, are tolerant
tomowing (Klimešová et al., 2008). In addition, stress-tolerant species are
less affectedbymowing (Grime, 2001;Øien andMoen, 2001). Thusmow-
ing affects the composition of vegetation and species abundance. For ex-
ample the plant cover of Thalictrum alpinum and several Carex and
Eriophorum species increases with mowing in boreal fens (Moen, 1995).

In order to reconstruct past vegetation communities from pollen data
the relationship between the vegetation community and the pollen pro-
duced and deposited within it must be known. If good pollen–plant rela-
tionships exist and the plant community is reflecting a type of land use
today, pollen types/species may be identified as indicator taxa for that
land-use (cf. Behre, 1981). The present study aims to produce indicator
taxa for mown fens which may be of international value when
interpreting pollen diagrams. Also the whole pollen assemblage may be
used in a comparative approach (Birks and Birks, 1980) to aid in the iden-
tification of past vegetation communities or land-use practices. The re-
sults from the present study will be combined with plant–pollen data
from mown and grazed vegetation types in Western Norway (Hjelle,
1999a) to form a larger data set. This data will aid the interpretation of
possible land-use practices (e.g. Gaillard et al., 1994; Hjelle, 1999b) for
pollen diagrams from the rich fens in Tågdalen and Sølendet. The data
set should also be useful as part of future pollen–plant databases, e.g.
the European Pollen Database (http://www.europeanpollendatabase.
net/index.php).

The aim of the present study is to assess the modern pollen–plant re-
lationships in rich fens in two study areas. The areas are situated at the
transition between the middle and northern boreal vegetation zones,
but in different vegetation sections (regional differences oceanity–
continentality, Moen, 1999). Both study areas were used for traditional
haymaking until ca. 1950. Regular mowing (with a scythe) of permanent
plots was reintroduced in the early 1970s and they have beenmown reg-
ularly for nearly 40 years. The plant communities vary between the study
areas, but with the same dominant species, where the impact of mowing
on different species is similar (Moen et al., 2012). Further, differences be-
tweenmowing regimes and unmown areas facilitate various species, giv-
ingmainly quantitative differences in plant cover (Moen et al., 2012).We
study the correlation between the plants growing in fen vegetation and
pollen deposited on a local scale. Three hypotheses are thus put forward:
1) there is a close connection between the taxa in fen vegetation and local
pollen deposition, 2) there are small differences in local pollen–plant
relationships between the two studied rich fens (regional differences),
and 3) differences between mown and unmown vegetation can be de-
tected from the contemporary pollen assemblages. The modern plant–
pollen relationship in fens will provide a basis for interpretations of
palaeoecological investigations of past land-use in the study areas.

2. Study areas and plant communities

The two study areas (Fig. 1) are both situated at the transition be-
tween themiddle boreal and northern boreal vegetation zones of central
Norway (Moen, 1999). Tågdalen is an oceanic inner-fjord area nature re-
serve and Sølendet is a continental nature reserve. Tågdalen is part of the
markedly oceanic vegetation section while Sølendet is situated on the
transition between the indifferent and slightly continental vegetation
sections (sensu Moen, 1999). The 20 localities with 49 study plots pre-
sented in this paper were established as permanent plots 40 years ago,
and vegetation and plant populations dynamics are described in a num-
ber of papers (e.g. Moen, 1990, 1995, 2000; Aune et al., 1996; Moen
et al., 1999, 2012, 2015; Øien and Moen, 2001; Sletvold et al., 2010;
Lyngstad et al., 2016). 10 localities are situated along a line over a distance

of 940m in Tågdalen (Fig. 2a). In Sølendet the 10 localities are situated in
an area of just below 1 km

2
(Fig. 2b).

The duration of the growing season is similar in both areas, from the
end ofMay until thefirst part of September. Tågdalen has an oceanic cli-
mate with high annual precipitation and a thick, long-lasting snow
cover, while Sølendet has a more continental climate with less precipi-
tation and cold winters (Table 1). The distance between the study areas
is 145 km. In both areas calcareous Cambro-Silurian bedrock (Sigmond
et al., 1984) is overlaid with base-rich till (Follestad, 1995).

The dominant rich-fen vegetation at Tågdalen and Sølendet forms a
mosaic with birch woodland (Betula pubescens). Sloping fens (slope
N 3°) cover large areas. At Tågdalen the slopes are between 3 and 12°
and at Sølendet 3 and 5°. The depth of the underlying peat layer exceeds
50 cm at Tågdalen, and 20 cm at Sølendet. The study areas have the same
historical land-use, where the traditional hay cutting declined during the
1930s, and ended in the 1950s. Experimental scything (hereafter called
mowing) of permanent plots started in 1973 and was carried out in Au-
gust, allowing flowering, seed production and dispersal to take place for
important species. The localities were established in homogenous fen
areas, and the studied plots have beenmown regularly biennially or qua-
drennially since the 1970s, or they have been left unmown for ca.
60 years. The hay crop of the studied communities was estimated to
about 110 g/m

2
and 140 g/m

2
(dry matter) in plots mown biennially

and quadrennially, respectively (Moen, 1990; Moen et al., 2015;
Lyngstad et al., 2016). Biennial mowing represents the traditional prac-
tice, where the harvest output was maximized in relation to labour
invested. Quadrennialmowing is a possible equivalent to themowing fre-
quency during periods of extensivemowing, and during the periodwhen
hay-cutting was declining.

The terminology of mires follows the Fennoscandia tradition in mire
ecology (sensu Sjörs, 1948), separatingunits related to themain local veg-
etation gradients. Rich fens are peat-formingmire siteswith characteristic
vegetation dominated by brown mosses (e.g. Campylium stellatum), and
with base-rich water (pH above 6). Lawn communities of extremely
rich fen vegetation (Sjörs, 1948; Moen et al., 2012; Jiménez-Alfaro et al.,
2014) cover the study localities. Phytosociological analyses of the perma-
nent study plots were included in multivariate analyses of 134 rich fen
plots from the two study areas (Moen et al., 2012; the plots in this
papermainly belong to their communities II–IV). In the phytosociological
classification system (e.g. Dierssen, 1982; Rybníček, 1985), the studied
mires belong to the alliances Caricion davalianae Klinka 1934 at Tågdalen,
and at Sølendet Caricion atrofuscae Nordh. 1936. The mean number of
species in plots with an area of 12.5 m

2
ranged between 30 and 37

(Table 2 and Supplementary A in Moen et al., 2012). The most common
vascular plant species in both areas are Andromeda polifolia, Dactylorhiza
spp., Equisetum palustre, Euphrasia wettsteinii, Parnassia palustris,
Pinguicula vulgaris, Potentilla erecta, Selaginella selaginoides, Succisa
pratensis, Thalictrum alpinum, Tofieldia pusilla, Carex dioica, Carex flava,
Carex hostiana, Carex lasiocarpa, Carex panicea, Carex rostrata, Eriophorum
angustifolium, Eriophorum latifolium, Molinia caerulea and Trichophorum
cespitosum. The bottom layer was dominated by Campylium stellatum,
with Aneura pinguis, Barbilophozia rutheana, Fissidens adianthoides,
Gymnocolea borealis and Scorpidium cossonii occurring in all or a largema-
jority of the plots. At Tågdalen the western/lowland species Drosera
longifolia, Narthecium ossifragum and Schoenus ferrugineus were present
in some plots. At Sølendet a number of alpine/inland species were pres-
ent, the most common being Pedicularis oederi, Saxifraga aizoides and
Kobresia simpliciuscula.

3. Material and methods

3.1. Research design and vegetation plots

Ten localities with permanent experimental plots with and without
mowing within each study area in similar vegetation units of rich fens
were chosen for the present research design (Fig. 3). Each locality
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thepollentaphonomymustbetakenintoaccountwheninterpreting
pollenassemblages(e.g.FægriandIversen,1989).

Mowingleadstodisturbanceandchangesinavailableresourcesand
competitionbetweenspecies(Crawley,1997;Grime,2001).Speciesresil-
ienttomowingwillbefavouredandplantswithlowandrosettegrowth
forms,withmeristemsclosetothegroundorclonalgrowth,aretolerant
tomowing(Klimešováetal.,2008).Inaddition,stress-tolerantspeciesare
lessaffectedbymowing(Grime,2001;ØienandMoen,2001).Thusmow-
ingaffectsthecompositionofvegetationandspeciesabundance.Forex-
ampletheplantcoverofThalictrumalpinumandseveralCarexand
Eriophorumspeciesincreaseswithmowinginborealfens(Moen,1995).

Inordertoreconstructpastvegetationcommunitiesfrompollendata
therelationshipbetweenthevegetationcommunityandthepollenpro-
ducedanddepositedwithinitmustbeknown.Ifgoodpollen–plantrela-
tionshipsexistandtheplantcommunityisreflectingatypeoflanduse
today,pollentypes/speciesmaybeidentifiedasindicatortaxaforthat
land-use(cf.Behre,1981).Thepresentstudyaimstoproduceindicator
taxaformownfenswhichmaybeofinternationalvaluewhen
interpretingpollendiagrams.Alsothewholepollenassemblagemaybe
usedinacomparativeapproach(BirksandBirks,1980)toaidintheiden-
tificationofpastvegetationcommunitiesorland-usepractices.There-
sultsfromthepresentstudywillbecombinedwithplant–pollendata
frommownandgrazedvegetationtypesinWesternNorway(Hjelle,
1999a)toformalargerdataset.Thisdatawillaidtheinterpretationof
possibleland-usepractices(e.g.Gaillardetal.,1994;Hjelle,1999b)for
pollendiagramsfromtherichfensinTågdalenandSølendet.Thedata
setshouldalsobeusefulaspartoffuturepollen–plantdatabases,e.g.
theEuropeanPollenDatabase(http://www.europeanpollendatabase.
net/index.php).

Theaimofthepresentstudyistoassessthemodernpollen–plantre-
lationshipsinrichfensintwostudyareas.Theareasaresituatedatthe
transitionbetweenthemiddleandnorthernborealvegetationzones,
butindifferentvegetationsections(regionaldifferencesoceanity–
continentality,Moen,1999).Bothstudyareaswereusedfortraditional
haymakinguntilca.1950.Regularmowing(withascythe)ofpermanent
plotswasreintroducedintheearly1970sandtheyhavebeenmownreg-
ularlyfornearly40years.Theplantcommunitiesvarybetweenthestudy
areas,butwiththesamedominantspecies,wheretheimpactofmowing
ondifferentspeciesissimilar(Moenetal.,2012).Further,differencesbe-
tweenmowingregimesandunmownareasfacilitatevariousspecies,giv-
ingmainlyquantitativedifferencesinplantcover(Moenetal.,2012).We
studythecorrelationbetweentheplantsgrowinginfenvegetationand
pollendepositedonalocalscale.Threehypothesesarethusputforward:
1)thereisacloseconnectionbetweenthetaxainfenvegetationandlocal
pollendeposition,2)therearesmalldifferencesinlocalpollen–plant
relationshipsbetweenthetwostudiedrichfens(regionaldifferences),
and3)differencesbetweenmownandunmownvegetationcanbede-
tectedfromthecontemporarypollenassemblages.Themodernplant–
pollenrelationshipinfenswillprovideabasisforinterpretationsof
palaeoecologicalinvestigationsofpastland-useinthestudyareas.

2.Studyareasandplantcommunities

Thetwostudyareas(Fig.1)arebothsituatedatthetransitionbe-
tweenthemiddleborealandnorthernborealvegetationzonesofcentral
Norway(Moen,1999).Tågdalenisanoceanicinner-fjordareanaturere-
serveandSølendetisacontinentalnaturereserve.Tågdalenispartofthe
markedlyoceanicvegetationsectionwhileSølendetissituatedonthe
transitionbetweentheindifferentandslightlycontinentalvegetation
sections(sensuMoen,1999).The20localitieswith49studyplotspre-
sentedinthispaperwereestablishedaspermanentplots40yearsago,
andvegetationandplantpopulationsdynamicsaredescribedinanum-
berofpapers(e.g.Moen,1990,1995,2000;Auneetal.,1996;Moen
etal.,1999,2012,2015;ØienandMoen,2001;Sletvoldetal.,2010;
Lyngstadetal.,2016).10localitiesaresituatedalongalineoveradistance

of940minTågdalen(Fig.2a).InSølendetthe10localitiesaresituatedin
anareaofjustbelow1km

2
(Fig.2b).

Thedurationofthegrowingseasonissimilarinbothareas,fromthe
endofMayuntilthefirstpartofSeptember.Tågdalenhasanoceaniccli-
matewithhighannualprecipitationandathick,long-lastingsnow
cover,whileSølendethasamorecontinentalclimatewithlessprecipi-
tationandcoldwinters(Table1).Thedistancebetweenthestudyareas
is145km.InbothareascalcareousCambro-Silurianbedrock(Sigmond
etal.,1984)isoverlaidwithbase-richtill(Follestad,1995).

Thedominantrich-fenvegetationatTågdalenandSølendetformsa
mosaicwithbirchwoodland(Betulapubescens).Slopingfens(slope
N3°)coverlargeareas.AtTågdalentheslopesarebetween3and12°
andatSølendet3and5°.Thedepthoftheunderlyingpeatlayerexceeds
50cmatTågdalen,and20cmatSølendet.Thestudyareashavethesame
historicalland-use,wherethetraditionalhaycuttingdeclinedduringthe
1930s,andendedinthe1950s.Experimentalscything(hereaftercalled
mowing)ofpermanentplotsstartedin1973andwascarriedoutinAu-
gust,allowingflowering,seedproductionanddispersaltotakeplacefor
importantspecies.Thelocalitieswereestablishedinhomogenousfen
areas,andthestudiedplotshavebeenmownregularlybienniallyorqua-
drenniallysincethe1970s,ortheyhavebeenleftunmownforca.
60years.Thehaycropofthestudiedcommunitieswasestimatedto
about110g/m

2
and140g/m

2
(drymatter)inplotsmownbiennially

andquadrennially,respectively(Moen,1990;Moenetal.,2015;
Lyngstadetal.,2016).Biennialmowingrepresentsthetraditionalprac-
tice,wheretheharvestoutputwasmaximizedinrelationtolabour
invested.Quadrennialmowingisapossibleequivalenttothemowingfre-
quencyduringperiodsofextensivemowing,andduringtheperiodwhen
hay-cuttingwasdeclining.

TheterminologyofmiresfollowstheFennoscandiatraditioninmire
ecology(sensuSjörs,1948),separatingunitsrelatedtothemainlocalveg-
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withAneurapinguis,Barbilophoziarutheana,Fissidensadianthoides,
GymnocoleaborealisandScorpidiumcossoniioccurringinalloralargema-
jorityoftheplots.AtTågdalenthewestern/lowlandspeciesDrosera
longifolia,NartheciumossifragumandSchoenusferrugineuswerepresent
insomeplots.AtSølendetanumberofalpine/inlandspecieswerepres-
ent,themostcommonbeingPedicularisoederi,Saxifragaaizoidesand
Kobresiasimpliciuscula.

3.Materialandmethods

3.1.Researchdesignandvegetationplots

Tenlocalitieswithpermanentexperimentalplotswithandwithout
mowingwithineachstudyareainsimilarvegetationunitsofrichfens
werechosenforthepresentresearchdesign(Fig.3).Eachlocality
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thepollentaphonomymustbetakenintoaccountwheninterpreting
pollenassemblages(e.g.FægriandIversen,1989).

Mowingleadstodisturbanceandchangesinavailableresourcesand
competitionbetweenspecies(Crawley,1997;Grime,2001).Speciesresil-
ienttomowingwillbefavouredandplantswithlowandrosettegrowth
forms,withmeristemsclosetothegroundorclonalgrowth,aretolerant
tomowing(Klimešováetal.,2008).Inaddition,stress-tolerantspeciesare
lessaffectedbymowing(Grime,2001;ØienandMoen,2001).Thusmow-
ingaffectsthecompositionofvegetationandspeciesabundance.Forex-
ampletheplantcoverofThalictrumalpinumandseveralCarexand
Eriophorumspeciesincreaseswithmowinginborealfens(Moen,1995).

Inordertoreconstructpastvegetationcommunitiesfrompollendata
therelationshipbetweenthevegetationcommunityandthepollenpro-
ducedanddepositedwithinitmustbeknown.Ifgoodpollen–plantrela-
tionshipsexistandtheplantcommunityisreflectingatypeoflanduse
today,pollentypes/speciesmaybeidentifiedasindicatortaxaforthat
land-use(cf.Behre,1981).Thepresentstudyaimstoproduceindicator
taxaformownfenswhichmaybeofinternationalvaluewhen
interpretingpollendiagrams.Alsothewholepollenassemblagemaybe
usedinacomparativeapproach(BirksandBirks,1980)toaidintheiden-
tificationofpastvegetationcommunitiesorland-usepractices.There-
sultsfromthepresentstudywillbecombinedwithplant–pollendata
frommownandgrazedvegetationtypesinWesternNorway(Hjelle,
1999a)toformalargerdataset.Thisdatawillaidtheinterpretationof
possibleland-usepractices(e.g.Gaillardetal.,1994;Hjelle,1999b)for
pollendiagramsfromtherichfensinTågdalenandSølendet.Thedata
setshouldalsobeusefulaspartoffuturepollen–plantdatabases,e.g.
theEuropeanPollenDatabase(http://www.europeanpollendatabase.
net/index.php).

Theaimofthepresentstudyistoassessthemodernpollen–plantre-
lationshipsinrichfensintwostudyareas.Theareasaresituatedatthe
transitionbetweenthemiddleandnorthernborealvegetationzones,
butindifferentvegetationsections(regionaldifferencesoceanity–
continentality,Moen,1999).Bothstudyareaswereusedfortraditional
haymakinguntilca.1950.Regularmowing(withascythe)ofpermanent
plotswasreintroducedintheearly1970sandtheyhavebeenmownreg-
ularlyfornearly40years.Theplantcommunitiesvarybetweenthestudy
areas,butwiththesamedominantspecies,wheretheimpactofmowing
ondifferentspeciesissimilar(Moenetal.,2012).Further,differencesbe-
tweenmowingregimesandunmownareasfacilitatevariousspecies,giv-
ingmainlyquantitativedifferencesinplantcover(Moenetal.,2012).We
studythecorrelationbetweentheplantsgrowinginfenvegetationand
pollendepositedonalocalscale.Threehypothesesarethusputforward:
1)thereisacloseconnectionbetweenthetaxainfenvegetationandlocal
pollendeposition,2)therearesmalldifferencesinlocalpollen–plant
relationshipsbetweenthetwostudiedrichfens(regionaldifferences),
and3)differencesbetweenmownandunmownvegetationcanbede-
tectedfromthecontemporarypollenassemblages.Themodernplant–
pollenrelationshipinfenswillprovideabasisforinterpretationsof
palaeoecologicalinvestigationsofpastland-useinthestudyareas.

2.Studyareasandplantcommunities

Thetwostudyareas(Fig.1)arebothsituatedatthetransitionbe-
tweenthemiddleborealandnorthernborealvegetationzonesofcentral
Norway(Moen,1999).Tågdalenisanoceanicinner-fjordareanaturere-
serveandSølendetisacontinentalnaturereserve.Tågdalenispartofthe
markedlyoceanicvegetationsectionwhileSølendetissituatedonthe
transitionbetweentheindifferentandslightlycontinentalvegetation
sections(sensuMoen,1999).The20localitieswith49studyplotspre-
sentedinthispaperwereestablishedaspermanentplots40yearsago,
andvegetationandplantpopulationsdynamicsaredescribedinanum-
berofpapers(e.g.Moen,1990,1995,2000;Auneetal.,1996;Moen
etal.,1999,2012,2015;ØienandMoen,2001;Sletvoldetal.,2010;
Lyngstadetal.,2016).10localitiesaresituatedalongalineoveradistance

of940minTågdalen(Fig.2a).InSølendetthe10localitiesaresituatedin
anareaofjustbelow1km

2
(Fig.2b).

Thedurationofthegrowingseasonissimilarinbothareas,fromthe
endofMayuntilthefirstpartofSeptember.Tågdalenhasanoceaniccli-
matewithhighannualprecipitationandathick,long-lastingsnow
cover,whileSølendethasamorecontinentalclimatewithlessprecipi-
tationandcoldwinters(Table1).Thedistancebetweenthestudyareas
is145km.InbothareascalcareousCambro-Silurianbedrock(Sigmond
etal.,1984)isoverlaidwithbase-richtill(Follestad,1995).

Thedominantrich-fenvegetationatTågdalenandSølendetformsa
mosaicwithbirchwoodland(Betulapubescens).Slopingfens(slope
N3°)coverlargeareas.AtTågdalentheslopesarebetween3and12°
andatSølendet3and5°.Thedepthoftheunderlyingpeatlayerexceeds
50cmatTågdalen,and20cmatSølendet.Thestudyareashavethesame
historicalland-use,wherethetraditionalhaycuttingdeclinedduringthe
1930s,andendedinthe1950s.Experimentalscything(hereaftercalled
mowing)ofpermanentplotsstartedin1973andwascarriedoutinAu-
gust,allowingflowering,seedproductionanddispersaltotakeplacefor
importantspecies.Thelocalitieswereestablishedinhomogenousfen
areas,andthestudiedplotshavebeenmownregularlybienniallyorqua-
drenniallysincethe1970s,ortheyhavebeenleftunmownforca.
60years.Thehaycropofthestudiedcommunitieswasestimatedto
about110g/m

2
and140g/m
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consisted of two or more permanent plots of 2.5 × 5 m (total 49 plots).
Thefieldwork for this studywas carried out in 2008. Inside eachperma-
nent plot one sample plot of 1 × 1 m was placed in the centre, thus
reducing potential edge effects. The minimum distance from a sample
plot to an area with different management regimes was 0.75 m. The
minimum distance between the border of two sample plots was
1.5 m. Initial studies of different sizes of sample plots (from 0.25 m2 to
4 m2) revealed that intermediate-sized plots of 1 m2 were representa-
tive of the plant composition of the stand (e.g. Mueller-Dombois and
Ellenberg, 1974).

Three management regimes have been maintained since the
1970s: 1) biennial mowing, 2) quadrennial mowing and 3) unmown
since the 1950s (Fig. 3). Management regimes 1) and 3) were pres-
ent in all investigated localities. Six localities at Tågdalen and three
localities at Sølendet included management regime 2). For manage-
ment regime 1) mowing was done one year prior to investigation
of plant cover and sampling; for management regime 2) mowing
was done three years prior to investigation. The intensive mowing
practice 1) represents the traditional mowing, and 2) reflects exten-
sive mowing.

Plant nomenclature follows Lid and Lid (2005) for vascular plants
and Frisvoll et al. (1995) for mosses (Table 2). The species cover was vi-
sually recorded using the following cover classes [percent range of
cover — cover class mean]: 1 [1–2 plants — 0.25%], 2 [0–1% — 0.5%], 3
[1–2.5% — 1.75%], 4 [2.5–5% — 3.75%], 5 [5–10% — 7.5%], 6 [10–20% —
15%], 7 [20–30% — 25%], 8 [30–40% — 35%] and so on up to 14. For
each taxon the mean plant cover from each management regime was
calculated from the average of cover classmeans from all plots of similar
management regime (Table 3). Species recorded in the vegetation are

equivalent to the taxa included in “local terrestrial pollen” (see
Section 3.3).

3.2. Surface pollen sampling

Moss polsters were collected from the sample plots as traps for pol-
len deposition (e.g. Hicks, 1977; Hjelle, 1998). Each moss sample
consisted of five merged sub-samples, one from the centre of the plot
and four in each direction out from the centre and half way to the sam-
ple plot border (Fig. 3). The result, a minimum distance of 1 m between
a pollen sub-sample and different land-use, reduces the risk of strong
plot-edge effects. Ifmosswas absent, samplingwasdone as close as pos-
sible to these points. Themodern analogue to a fossil sample from a peat
core is a singlemoss sample, but collecting several sub-samples reduces
the potential effect of outliers and of micro-scale differences in pollen
content in moss polsters from neighbouring samples (Pardoe, 1996;
Hicks, 2001). Moss samples were collected in late July 2008. The moss
sample consisted of the whole moss turf from the top down to the
soil surface. Thus several years of pollen deposition were probably
included in the sample (e.g. Mulder and Janssen, 1999; Pardoe
et al., 2010), integrating observed year to year fluctuations in fertility
and pollen production (Hicks, 2001; Nielsen et al., 2010). Such sam-
ples are comparable to the vegetation community when single-year
effects can be evened out, as well as to a peat pollen sample reflecting
several years. By far the most frequently sampled moss in all locali-
ties was Campylium stellatum. Among other common species were
Scorpidium cossonii, Scorpidium scorpioides, Drepanocladus spp. and
Sphagnum spp.

Fig. 1. The location of the two study areas, Tågdalen in the inner fjord area and the inland area Sølendet.
Vegetation sections in central Norway after Moen (1999).
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consistedoftwoormorepermanentplotsof2.5×5m(total49plots).
Thefieldworkforthisstudywascarriedoutin2008.Insideeachperma-
nentplotonesampleplotof1×1mwasplacedinthecentre,thus
reducingpotentialedgeeffects.Theminimumdistancefromasample
plottoanareawithdifferentmanagementregimeswas0.75m.The
minimumdistancebetweentheborderoftwosampleplotswas
1.5m.Initialstudiesofdifferentsizesofsampleplots(from0.25m2to
4m2)revealedthatintermediate-sizedplotsof1m2wererepresenta-
tiveoftheplantcompositionofthestand(e.g.Mueller-Domboisand
Ellenberg,1974).

Threemanagementregimeshavebeenmaintainedsincethe
1970s:1)biennialmowing,2)quadrennialmowingand3)unmown
sincethe1950s(Fig.3).Managementregimes1)and3)werepres-
entinallinvestigatedlocalities.SixlocalitiesatTågdalenandthree
localitiesatSølendetincludedmanagementregime2).Formanage-
mentregime1)mowingwasdoneoneyearpriortoinvestigation
ofplantcoverandsampling;formanagementregime2)mowing
wasdonethreeyearspriortoinvestigation.Theintensivemowing
practice1)representsthetraditionalmowing,and2)reflectsexten-
sivemowing.

PlantnomenclaturefollowsLidandLid(2005)forvascularplants
andFrisvolletal.(1995)formosses(Table2).Thespeciescoverwasvi-
suallyrecordedusingthefollowingcoverclasses[percentrangeof
cover—coverclassmean]:1[1–2plants—0.25%],2[0–1%—0.5%],3
[1–2.5%—1.75%],4[2.5–5%—3.75%],5[5–10%—7.5%],6[10–20%—
15%],7[20–30%—25%],8[30–40%—35%]andsoonupto14.For
eachtaxonthemeanplantcoverfromeachmanagementregimewas
calculatedfromtheaverageofcoverclassmeansfromallplotsofsimilar
managementregime(Table3).Speciesrecordedinthevegetationare

equivalenttothetaxaincludedin“localterrestrialpollen”(see
Section3.3).

3.2.Surfacepollensampling

Mosspolsterswerecollectedfromthesampleplotsastrapsforpol-
lendeposition(e.g.Hicks,1977;Hjelle,1998).Eachmosssample
consistedoffivemergedsub-samples,onefromthecentreoftheplot
andfourineachdirectionoutfromthecentreandhalfwaytothesam-
pleplotborder(Fig.3).Theresult,aminimumdistanceof1mbetween
apollensub-sampleanddifferentland-use,reducestheriskofstrong
plot-edgeeffects.Ifmosswasabsent,samplingwasdoneascloseaspos-
sibletothesepoints.Themodernanaloguetoafossilsamplefromapeat
coreisasinglemosssample,butcollectingseveralsub-samplesreduces
thepotentialeffectofoutliersandofmicro-scaledifferencesinpollen
contentinmosspolstersfromneighbouringsamples(Pardoe,1996;
Hicks,2001).MosssampleswerecollectedinlateJuly2008.Themoss
sampleconsistedofthewholemossturffromthetopdowntothe
soilsurface.Thusseveralyearsofpollendepositionwereprobably
includedinthesample(e.g.MulderandJanssen,1999;Pardoe
etal.,2010),integratingobservedyeartoyearfluctuationsinfertility
andpollenproduction(Hicks,2001;Nielsenetal.,2010).Suchsam-
plesarecomparabletothevegetationcommunitywhensingle-year
effectscanbeevenedout,aswellastoapeatpollensamplereflecting
severalyears.Byfarthemostfrequentlysampledmossinalllocali-
tieswasCampyliumstellatum.Amongothercommonspecieswere
Scorpidiumcossonii,Scorpidiumscorpioides,Drepanocladusspp.and
Sphagnumspp.

Fig.1.Thelocationofthetwostudyareas,TågdalenintheinnerfjordareaandtheinlandareaSølendet.
VegetationsectionsincentralNorwayafterMoen(1999).
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consisted of two or more permanent plots of 2.5 × 5 m (total 49 plots).
Thefieldwork for this studywas carried out in 2008. Inside eachperma-
nent plot one sample plot of 1 × 1 m was placed in the centre, thus
reducing potential edge effects. The minimum distance from a sample
plot to an area with different management regimes was 0.75 m. The
minimum distance between the border of two sample plots was
1.5 m. Initial studies of different sizes of sample plots (from 0.25 m
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4 m
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) revealed that intermediate-sized plots of 1 m

2
were representa-

tive of the plant composition of the stand (e.g. Mueller-Dombois and
Ellenberg, 1974).

Three management regimes have been maintained since the
1970s: 1) biennial mowing, 2) quadrennial mowing and 3) unmown
since the 1950s (Fig. 3). Management regimes 1) and 3) were pres-
ent in all investigated localities. Six localities at Tågdalen and three
localities at Sølendet included management regime 2). For manage-
ment regime 1) mowing was done one year prior to investigation
of plant cover and sampling; for management regime 2) mowing
was done three years prior to investigation. The intensive mowing
practice 1) represents the traditional mowing, and 2) reflects exten-
sive mowing.

Plant nomenclature follows Lid and Lid (2005) for vascular plants
and Frisvoll et al. (1995) for mosses (Table 2). The species cover was vi-
sually recorded using the following cover classes [percent range of
cover — cover class mean]: 1 [1–2 plants — 0.25%], 2 [0–1% — 0.5%], 3
[1–2.5% — 1.75%], 4 [2.5–5% — 3.75%], 5 [5–10% — 7.5%], 6 [10–20% —
15%], 7 [20–30% — 25%], 8 [30–40% — 35%] and so on up to 14. For
each taxon the mean plant cover from each management regime was
calculated from the average of cover classmeans from all plots of similar
management regime (Table 3). Species recorded in the vegetation are

equivalent to the taxa included in “local terrestrial pollen” (see
Section 3.3).

3.2. Surface pollen sampling

Moss polsters were collected from the sample plots as traps for pol-
len deposition (e.g. Hicks, 1977; Hjelle, 1998). Each moss sample
consisted of five merged sub-samples, one from the centre of the plot
and four in each direction out from the centre and half way to the sam-
ple plot border (Fig. 3). The result, a minimum distance of 1 m between
a pollen sub-sample and different land-use, reduces the risk of strong
plot-edge effects. Ifmosswas absent, samplingwasdone as close as pos-
sible to these points. Themodern analogue to a fossil sample from a peat
core is a singlemoss sample, but collecting several sub-samples reduces
the potential effect of outliers and of micro-scale differences in pollen
content in moss polsters from neighbouring samples (Pardoe, 1996;
Hicks, 2001). Moss samples were collected in late July 2008. The moss
sample consisted of the whole moss turf from the top down to the
soil surface. Thus several years of pollen deposition were probably
included in the sample (e.g. Mulder and Janssen, 1999; Pardoe
et al., 2010), integrating observed year to year fluctuations in fertility
and pollen production (Hicks, 2001; Nielsen et al., 2010). Such sam-
ples are comparable to the vegetation community when single-year
effects can be evened out, as well as to a peat pollen sample reflecting
several years. By far the most frequently sampled moss in all locali-
ties was Campylium stellatum. Among other common species were
Scorpidium cossonii, Scorpidium scorpioides, Drepanocladus spp. and
Sphagnum spp.
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nentplotonesampleplotof1×1mwasplacedinthecentre,thus
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plottoanareawithdifferentmanagementregimeswas0.75m.The
minimumdistancebetweentheborderoftwosampleplotswas
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mentregime1)mowingwasdoneoneyearpriortoinvestigation
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wasdonethreeyearspriortoinvestigation.Theintensivemowing
practice1)representsthetraditionalmowing,and2)reflectsexten-
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3.3. Pollen processing and analysis

Moss samples were thoroughly rinsed through 450 μm sieves to re-
move the moss. Pollen preparation of the material passing through the
sieve followed standard methods, with KOH and acetolysis (Fægri and
Iversen, 1989), but without hydrofluoric acid treatment because the
minerogenic content was negligible in all samples. The residue was
mounted in glycerol for pollen counting. At least 500 terrestrial-plant
pollen (range 563–1349) including more than 100 local terrestrial pol-
len (range 164–724) were counted per sample. Taxa were identified to
the lowest possible taxonomic level by the use of keys (Moe, 1974;
Fægri and Iversen, 1989; Moore et al., 1991; Beug, 2004) and the
modern pollen reference collection at the University of Bergen.
Pollen data-analysis was made using TILIA (Grimm, 1990). When
possible, Cyperaceae pollen was identified to Dulichium-type,
representing Carex spp., and Eriophorum-type pollen (sensu Fægri
and Iversen, 1989).

The percentage calculation sum is the sum of local terrestrial pollen
(∑ LP). The pollen calculation sum for other pollen and microfossils is
∑P + X, where X is the microfossil in question. Local terrestrial pollen
and spores represent pollen and spores from taxa belonging to the stud-
ied rich fen vegetation (e.g. Janssen, 1966). In this sense extra-local taxa
are only or mainly recorded as growing on nearby mineral soil, such as
Ericaceae, Calluna vulgaris, Juniperus communis, Salix spp. and Betula
spp., which occur at low abundances or are absent in the fen plots
(Moen et al., 2012). Pollen from Betula spp. is mainly a part of the re-
gional pollen deposition, along with pollen from species not repre-
sented in the fen localities, like Pinus sylvestris. As the yearly moss
growth rates may vary between and within moss taxa, as well as with
mowing (Moen, 1995), the pollen trapping ability and concentration
values will not be directly comparable between samples. Therefore per-
centages based on the sum of local pollen were used. The use of local

terrestrial pollen as the calculation basis will minimize the problems
of absolute variations in extra-local and regional pollen related to per-
centage calculations. Such variations are not related to the vegetation
on the fen nor the local mowing.

3.4. Data analyses

In the data analysis comparing vegetation and pollen data, only the
local terrestrial taxa are included. A comparison of species occurrences
and pollen data requires comparable taxonomic groups. Therefore, the
plant species were grouped according to the pollen taxa that represent
them. Analyses of some species were carried out for both single plant
species and for the corresponding palynological taxonomic groups, see
Table 2.

3.4.1. Gradients in the data — ordination
Principal components analyses (PCA) implemented in CANOCO

for Windows 4.5 (ter Braak and Šmilauer, 2002) was used to ordi-
nate the 49 vegetation plots according to the pollen taxa they
contained. Species centring with square-root transformed data
was used. Species scores were divided by their standard deviation
to obtain inter-species correlations. Pollen percentages (square-
root transformed) from the same plots and taxa and the three man-
agement regimes were added as passive samples and environmen-
tal variables, respectively, and projected on the ordination diagram.
The results were drawn using Canodraw for Windows 4.5 (Fig. 4a
and b).

3.4.2. Paired comparisons from mown and unmown vegetation
A paired test was carried out comparing the vegetation composition

in pairs of mown–unmown plots within each locality. The Wilcoxon
signed rank test was used for the nonparametric data to identify taxa

Fig. 2. The location of investigated localities in a) Tågdalen Nature Reserve and b) Sølendet Nature Reserve. The reserves are marked with black solid borders. Numbering of the plots
follows the permanent plots in long-term studies from the reserves (Moen, 1990, 2000).
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3.3.Pollenprocessingandanalysis

Mosssampleswerethoroughlyrinsedthrough450μmsievestore-
movethemoss.Pollenpreparationofthematerialpassingthroughthe
sievefollowedstandardmethods,withKOHandacetolysis(Fægriand
Iversen,1989),butwithouthydrofluoricacidtreatmentbecausethe
minerogeniccontentwasnegligibleinallsamples.Theresiduewas
mountedinglycerolforpollencounting.Atleast500terrestrial-plant
pollen(range563–1349)includingmorethan100localterrestrialpol-
len(range164–724)werecountedpersample.Taxawereidentifiedto
thelowestpossibletaxonomiclevelbytheuseofkeys(Moe,1974;
FægriandIversen,1989;Mooreetal.,1991;Beug,2004)andthe
modernpollenreferencecollectionattheUniversityofBergen.
Pollendata-analysiswasmadeusingTILIA(Grimm,1990).When
possible,CyperaceaepollenwasidentifiedtoDulichium-type,
representingCarexspp.,andEriophorum-typepollen(sensuFægri
andIversen,1989).

Thepercentagecalculationsumisthesumoflocalterrestrialpollen
(∑LP).Thepollencalculationsumforotherpollenandmicrofossilsis
∑P+X,whereXisthemicrofossilinquestion.Localterrestrialpollen
andsporesrepresentpollenandsporesfromtaxabelongingtothestud-
iedrichfenvegetation(e.g.Janssen,1966).Inthissenseextra-localtaxa
areonlyormainlyrecordedasgrowingonnearbymineralsoil,suchas
Ericaceae,Callunavulgaris,Juniperuscommunis,Salixspp.andBetula
spp.,whichoccuratlowabundancesorareabsentinthefenplots
(Moenetal.,2012).PollenfromBetulaspp.ismainlyapartofthere-
gionalpollendeposition,alongwithpollenfromspeciesnotrepre-
sentedinthefenlocalities,likePinussylvestris.Astheyearlymoss
growthratesmayvarybetweenandwithinmosstaxa,aswellaswith
mowing(Moen,1995),thepollentrappingabilityandconcentration
valueswillnotbedirectlycomparablebetweensamples.Thereforeper-
centagesbasedonthesumoflocalpollenwereused.Theuseoflocal

terrestrialpollenasthecalculationbasiswillminimizetheproblems
ofabsolutevariationsinextra-localandregionalpollenrelatedtoper-
centagecalculations.Suchvariationsarenotrelatedtothevegetation
onthefennorthelocalmowing.

3.4.Dataanalyses

Inthedataanalysiscomparingvegetationandpollendata,onlythe
localterrestrialtaxaareincluded.Acomparisonofspeciesoccurrences
andpollendatarequirescomparabletaxonomicgroups.Therefore,the
plantspeciesweregroupedaccordingtothepollentaxathatrepresent
them.Analysesofsomespecieswerecarriedoutforbothsingleplant
speciesandforthecorrespondingpalynologicaltaxonomicgroups,see
Table2.

3.4.1.Gradientsinthedata—ordination
Principalcomponentsanalyses(PCA)implementedinCANOCO

forWindows4.5(terBraakandŠmilauer,2002)wasusedtoordi-
natethe49vegetationplotsaccordingtothepollentaxathey
contained.Speciescentringwithsquare-roottransformeddata
wasused.Speciesscoresweredividedbytheirstandarddeviation
toobtaininter-speciescorrelations.Pollenpercentages(square-
roottransformed)fromthesameplotsandtaxaandthethreeman-
agementregimeswereaddedaspassivesamplesandenvironmen-
talvariables,respectively,andprojectedontheordinationdiagram.
TheresultsweredrawnusingCanodrawforWindows4.5(Fig.4a
andb).

3.4.2.Pairedcomparisonsfrommownandunmownvegetation
Apairedtestwascarriedoutcomparingthevegetationcomposition

inpairsofmown–unmownplotswithineachlocality.TheWilcoxon
signedranktestwasusedforthenonparametricdatatoidentifytaxa

Fig.2.Thelocationofinvestigatedlocalitiesina)TågdalenNatureReserveandb)SølendetNatureReserve.Thereservesaremarkedwithblacksolidborders.Numberingoftheplots
followsthepermanentplotsinlong-termstudiesfromthereserves(Moen,1990,2000).
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3.3. Pollen processing and analysis

Moss samples were thoroughly rinsed through 450 μm sieves to re-
move the moss. Pollen preparation of the material passing through the
sieve followed standard methods, with KOH and acetolysis (Fægri and
Iversen, 1989), but without hydrofluoric acid treatment because the
minerogenic content was negligible in all samples. The residue was
mounted in glycerol for pollen counting. At least 500 terrestrial-plant
pollen (range 563–1349) including more than 100 local terrestrial pol-
len (range 164–724) were counted per sample. Taxa were identified to
the lowest possible taxonomic level by the use of keys (Moe, 1974;
Fægri and Iversen, 1989; Moore et al., 1991; Beug, 2004) and the
modern pollen reference collection at the University of Bergen.
Pollen data-analysis was made using TILIA (Grimm, 1990). When
possible, Cyperaceae pollen was identified to Dulichium-type,
representing Carex spp., and Eriophorum-type pollen (sensu Fægri
and Iversen, 1989).

The percentage calculation sum is the sum of local terrestrial pollen
(∑ LP). The pollen calculation sum for other pollen and microfossils is
∑P + X, where X is the microfossil in question. Local terrestrial pollen
and spores represent pollen and spores from taxa belonging to the stud-
ied rich fen vegetation (e.g. Janssen, 1966). In this sense extra-local taxa
are only or mainly recorded as growing on nearby mineral soil, such as
Ericaceae, Calluna vulgaris, Juniperus communis, Salix spp. and Betula
spp., which occur at low abundances or are absent in the fen plots
(Moen et al., 2012). Pollen from Betula spp. is mainly a part of the re-
gional pollen deposition, along with pollen from species not repre-
sented in the fen localities, like Pinus sylvestris. As the yearly moss
growth rates may vary between and within moss taxa, as well as with
mowing (Moen, 1995), the pollen trapping ability and concentration
values will not be directly comparable between samples. Therefore per-
centages based on the sum of local pollen were used. The use of local

terrestrial pollen as the calculation basis will minimize the problems
of absolute variations in extra-local and regional pollen related to per-
centage calculations. Such variations are not related to the vegetation
on the fen nor the local mowing.

3.4. Data analyses

In the data analysis comparing vegetation and pollen data, only the
local terrestrial taxa are included. A comparison of species occurrences
and pollen data requires comparable taxonomic groups. Therefore, the
plant species were grouped according to the pollen taxa that represent
them. Analyses of some species were carried out for both single plant
species and for the corresponding palynological taxonomic groups, see
Table 2.

3.4.1. Gradients in the data — ordination
Principal components analyses (PCA) implemented in CANOCO

for Windows 4.5 (ter Braak and Šmilauer, 2002) was used to ordi-
nate the 49 vegetation plots according to the pollen taxa they
contained. Species centring with square-root transformed data
was used. Species scores were divided by their standard deviation
to obtain inter-species correlations. Pollen percentages (square-
root transformed) from the same plots and taxa and the three man-
agement regimes were added as passive samples and environmen-
tal variables, respectively, and projected on the ordination diagram.
The results were drawn using Canodraw for Windows 4.5 (Fig. 4a
and b).

3.4.2. Paired comparisons from mown and unmown vegetation
A paired test was carried out comparing the vegetation composition

in pairs of mown–unmown plots within each locality. The Wilcoxon
signed rank test was used for the nonparametric data to identify taxa

Fig. 2. The location of investigated localities in a) Tågdalen Nature Reserve and b) Sølendet Nature Reserve. The reserves are marked with black solid borders. Numbering of the plots
follows the permanent plots in long-term studies from the reserves (Moen, 1990, 2000).
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Mosssampleswerethoroughlyrinsedthrough450μmsievestore-
movethemoss.Pollenpreparationofthematerialpassingthroughthe
sievefollowedstandardmethods,withKOHandacetolysis(Fægriand
Iversen,1989),butwithouthydrofluoricacidtreatmentbecausethe
minerogeniccontentwasnegligibleinallsamples.Theresiduewas
mountedinglycerolforpollencounting.Atleast500terrestrial-plant
pollen(range563–1349)includingmorethan100localterrestrialpol-
len(range164–724)werecountedpersample.Taxawereidentifiedto
thelowestpossibletaxonomiclevelbytheuseofkeys(Moe,1974;
FægriandIversen,1989;Mooreetal.,1991;Beug,2004)andthe
modernpollenreferencecollectionattheUniversityofBergen.
Pollendata-analysiswasmadeusingTILIA(Grimm,1990).When
possible,CyperaceaepollenwasidentifiedtoDulichium-type,
representingCarexspp.,andEriophorum-typepollen(sensuFægri
andIversen,1989).

Thepercentagecalculationsumisthesumoflocalterrestrialpollen
(∑LP).Thepollencalculationsumforotherpollenandmicrofossilsis
∑P+X,whereXisthemicrofossilinquestion.Localterrestrialpollen
andsporesrepresentpollenandsporesfromtaxabelongingtothestud-
iedrichfenvegetation(e.g.Janssen,1966).Inthissenseextra-localtaxa
areonlyormainlyrecordedasgrowingonnearbymineralsoil,suchas
Ericaceae,Callunavulgaris,Juniperuscommunis,Salixspp.andBetula
spp.,whichoccuratlowabundancesorareabsentinthefenplots
(Moenetal.,2012).PollenfromBetulaspp.ismainlyapartofthere-
gionalpollendeposition,alongwithpollenfromspeciesnotrepre-
sentedinthefenlocalities,likePinussylvestris.Astheyearlymoss
growthratesmayvarybetweenandwithinmosstaxa,aswellaswith
mowing(Moen,1995),thepollentrappingabilityandconcentration
valueswillnotbedirectlycomparablebetweensamples.Thereforeper-
centagesbasedonthesumoflocalpollenwereused.Theuseoflocal

terrestrialpollenasthecalculationbasiswillminimizetheproblems
ofabsolutevariationsinextra-localandregionalpollenrelatedtoper-
centagecalculations.Suchvariationsarenotrelatedtothevegetation
onthefennorthelocalmowing.

3.4.Dataanalyses

Inthedataanalysiscomparingvegetationandpollendata,onlythe
localterrestrialtaxaareincluded.Acomparisonofspeciesoccurrences
andpollendatarequirescomparabletaxonomicgroups.Therefore,the
plantspeciesweregroupedaccordingtothepollentaxathatrepresent
them.Analysesofsomespecieswerecarriedoutforbothsingleplant
speciesandforthecorrespondingpalynologicaltaxonomicgroups,see
Table2.

3.4.1.Gradientsinthedata—ordination
Principalcomponentsanalyses(PCA)implementedinCANOCO

forWindows4.5(terBraakandŠmilauer,2002)wasusedtoordi-
natethe49vegetationplotsaccordingtothepollentaxathey
contained.Speciescentringwithsquare-roottransformeddata
wasused.Speciesscoresweredividedbytheirstandarddeviation
toobtaininter-speciescorrelations.Pollenpercentages(square-
roottransformed)fromthesameplotsandtaxaandthethreeman-
agementregimeswereaddedaspassivesamplesandenvironmen-
talvariables,respectively,andprojectedontheordinationdiagram.
TheresultsweredrawnusingCanodrawforWindows4.5(Fig.4a
andb).

3.4.2.Pairedcomparisonsfrommownandunmownvegetation
Apairedtestwascarriedoutcomparingthevegetationcomposition

inpairsofmown–unmownplotswithineachlocality.TheWilcoxon
signedranktestwasusedforthenonparametricdatatoidentifytaxa

Fig.2.Thelocationofinvestigatedlocalitiesina)TågdalenNatureReserveandb)SølendetNatureReserve.Thereservesaremarkedwithblacksolidborders.Numberingoftheplots
followsthepermanentplotsinlong-termstudiesfromthereserves(Moen,1990,2000).
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with a statistically significant difference inmean percentage plant cover
between land-use regimes. It was run in R version 2.11.1 (R
Development Core Team, 2010). An exact Wilcoxon signed-rank test
was chosen as the grouped data-set has a potential for ties for the
pairs. The data from Tågdalen and Sølendet were analysed jointly pro-
viding a maximum of 20 pairs. Three sets of tests were run: 1) plots
from biennially mown and unmanaged plots, 2) plots mown biennially

and quadrennially, 3) plots mown quadrennially and unmown plots.
Taxa with plant cover registrations in ≥6 plots were included.

3.4.3. Analyses of differences in species plant cover between management
regimes

The indices of difference (ID), Eq. (1), show whether and how often
each taxon increases, displays no change, or decreases in cover from the
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unmown to the mown pairs of plots:

nA 1ð Þ þ nB 0ð Þ þ nC −1ð ÞÞ nA þ nB þ nCð Þ−1→ nA−nCð Þ nA þ nB þ nCð Þ−1

ð1Þ

where nA is the number of pairs of plots where each taxon has larger
vegetation cover in the mown plot than in the unmown plot, nB is the
number of pairs of plots with no difference, and nC displays the number
of pairs of plots where the taxa have lower vegetation cover in the
mown plot than in the unmown plot.

3.4.4. Correlation between vegetation and pollen data
To investigate whether plant cover is correlated with the corre-

sponding pollen percentages in the surface samples, the nonparametric
Spearman rank-correlation coefficient, ρ (rho) (e.g. Webb et al., 1978),
was used to measure statistical dependence between pollen percent-
ages and plant cover for taxa in all plots for the three management re-
gimes. The test was carried out in R version 2.11.1 (R Development
Core Team, 2010), examining the absolute percentage differences of
paired plots. The statistical significance level was set to 0.05. The data-
set of 49 plots from both Tågdalen and Sølendet was used. The correla-
tion test was run for only one study areawhen plant cover or pollenwas
absent from the other area. The testswere run for all taxa recorded in ≥6
pairs of plots in each paired comparison.

3.4.5. Indices of pollen association and representation
Based on presence/absence data of vegetation and pollen from all in-

vestigated plots, calculations of indices of association with coincidence
(A), over-representation (O) and under-representation (U) (Davis,

1984; Hjelle, 1997; Bunting, 2003; Mazier et al., 2006) were made for
each taxon. The definitions of the three indices are:

A ¼ B0 P0 þ P1 þ B0ð Þ−1; O ¼ P0 P0 þ B0ð Þ−1; U ¼ P1 P1 þ B0ð Þ−1 ð2Þ

where B0 is the number of plots where the pollen or spore type and the
associated taxon are present, P0 represents the number of plots where
the pollen or spore type is recorded but this taxon is not present in
the vegetation, and P1 is the number of plots where the pollen or
spore type is absent in the surface sample but the taxon is present in
the vegetation. Based on the indices, taxa were grouped into associa-
tions: strongly associated types (SAT, A N 0.65), associated types (AT,
A between 0.65 and 0.5), weakly associated types, (WAT, A b 0.5,
positive O and U), over-represented type (ORT, A b 0.5, U = 0),
under-represented type (URT, A b 0.5, O = 0) and unassociated type
(UT, A = 0, positive O and U).

4. Results

89 plant species (77 vascular plant species and 12 moss species)
were recorded from Tågdalen and Sølendet. Taxa present in both the
vegetation data-set and the pollen and spore analyses were considered
(Table 2). Thus 57 vascular plant taxawere represented in the pollen as-
semblages and grouped into 26 pollen taxa (Table 2).

Table 1
Characteristics of the two study areas.
Climatic data from Norwegian Meteorological Institute (see Lyngstad et al., 2016, includ-
ing Supplementary Material) for the study areas at Tågdalen nature reserve and Sølendet
nature reserve. Vegetation zones and sections after Moen (1999).

Tågdalen Sølendet

Latitude (N) 63°03′ 62°40′
Longitude (E) 9°05′ 11°50′
Altitude (m a.s.l.) 440–460 715–785
Mean annual precipitation
(mm)

1583 637

Mean annual temperature
(°C)

3.0 0.6

Mean July temperature (°C) 11.2 10.5
Mean January temperature
(°C)

−2.7 −9.5

Vegetation zone Middle/northern
boreal

Middle/northern boreal

Vegetation section Markedly oceanic
(O2)

Indifferent (OC)/slightly oceanic
(O1)

Fig. 3. Schematic presentation of a typical localitywith permanent plots, investigated plots
of 1 m2 for the present study and collection points for moss samples. A = mown
biennially, C = mown quadrennially and B = unmown.

Table 2
The 26 pollen and spore taxa with their corresponding 57 plant species present in the
studied localities. Only taxa registered in both vegetation and pollen samples are included.
T= pollen or plant only present in Tågdalen; S= pollen or plant only present in Sølendet.
Nomenclature for pollen taxa follows Fægri and Iversen (1989), plant taxa follow Frisvoll
et al. (1995) and Lid and Lid (2005).

Pollen/spore taxa Plant species in the vegetation plots

Anemone Anemone nemorosaT

Asteraceae
Cichorioideae

Crepis paludosaS, Leontodon autumnalisS

Betula Betula nana, Betula nana × pubescens, Betula pubescens
Bistorta
vivipara-type

Bistorta vivipara

Calluna vulgaris Calluna vulgarisS

Cyperaceae Carex spp., Eleocharis quinqueflora, Eriophorum spp., Kobresia
simpliciusculaS, Schoenus ferrugineusT, Trichophorum spp.,

Drosera
rotundifolia-typeT

Drosera longifoliaT, Drosera rotundifolia

Dulichium-type Carex capillaris, Carex chordorrhizaT, Carex dioica, Carex
echinata, Carex flava, Carex flava × hostianaS, Carex hostiana,
Carex lasiocarpa, Carex limosaT, Carex nigra, Carex panicea,
Carex paucifloraT, Carex rostrata, Carex vaginataS

Ericaceae Andromeda polifolia, Calluna vulgarisS, Erica tetralixT,
Vaccinium uliginosum ssp. uliginosum

Eriophorum-type Eriophorum angustifolium, Eriophorum latifolium, Eriophorum
vaginatumS, Trichophorum alpinum, Trichophorum cespitosum
ssp. cespitosum

Galium-typeT Galium boreale
Juniperus communis Juniperus communis
Menyanthes
trifoliataT

Menyanthes trifoliataT

Pedicularis-type Pedicularis oederiS, Pedicularis palustris
Pinguicula-typeS Pinguicula vulgarisS

Poaceae Deschampsia cespitosaS, Festuca ovinaS, Festuca viviparaT,
Molinia caerulea, Nardus stricta

Potentilla-type Potentilla erecta
Rhinanthus-typeS Bartsia alpinaS, Euphrasia wettsteinii
Rosaceae Potentilla erecta
SalixS Salix glaucaS

Saxifraga
oppositifolia-type

Saxifraga aizoidesS

Selaginella
selaginoides

Selaginella selaginoides

Solidago-type Solidago virgaureaS

Sphagnum Sphagnum warnstorfii, Sphagnum Section Subsecunda
Succisa pratensis Succisa pratensis
Thalictrum Thalictrum alpinum
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unmowntothemownpairsofplots:

nA1ðÞþnB0ðÞþnC−1 ðÞÞnAþnBþnC ðÞ−1→nA−nC ðÞnAþnBþnC ðÞ−1

ð1Þ

wherenAisthenumberofpairsofplotswhereeachtaxonhaslarger
vegetationcoverinthemownplotthanintheunmownplot,nBisthe
numberofpairsofplotswithnodifference,andnCdisplaysthenumber
ofpairsofplotswherethetaxahavelowervegetationcoverinthe
mownplotthanintheunmownplot.

3.4.4.Correlationbetweenvegetationandpollendata
Toinvestigatewhetherplantcoveriscorrelatedwiththecorre-

spondingpollenpercentagesinthesurfacesamples,thenonparametric
Spearmanrank-correlationcoefficient,ρ(rho)(e.g.Webbetal.,1978),
wasusedtomeasurestatisticaldependencebetweenpollenpercent-
agesandplantcoverfortaxainallplotsforthethreemanagementre-
gimes.ThetestwascarriedoutinRversion2.11.1(RDevelopment
CoreTeam,2010),examiningtheabsolutepercentagedifferencesof
pairedplots.Thestatisticalsignificancelevelwassetto0.05.Thedata-
setof49plotsfrombothTågdalenandSølendetwasused.Thecorrela-
tiontestwasrunforonlyonestudyareawhenplantcoverorpollenwas
absentfromtheotherarea.Thetestswererunforalltaxarecordedin≥6
pairsofplotsineachpairedcomparison.

3.4.5.Indicesofpollenassociationandrepresentation
Basedonpresence/absencedataofvegetationandpollenfromallin-

vestigatedplots,calculationsofindicesofassociationwithcoincidence
(A),over-representation(O)andunder-representation(U)(Davis,

1984;Hjelle,1997;Bunting,2003;Mazieretal.,2006)weremadefor
eachtaxon.Thedefinitionsofthethreeindicesare:

A¼B0P0þP1þB0 ðÞ−1;O¼P0P0þB0 ðÞ−1;U¼P1P1þB0 ðÞ−1ð2Þ

whereB0isthenumberofplotswherethepollenorsporetypeandthe
associatedtaxonarepresent,P0representsthenumberofplotswhere
thepollenorsporetypeisrecordedbutthistaxonisnotpresentin
thevegetation,andP1isthenumberofplotswherethepollenor
sporetypeisabsentinthesurfacesamplebutthetaxonispresentin
thevegetation.Basedontheindices,taxaweregroupedintoassocia-
tions:stronglyassociatedtypes(SAT,AN0.65),associatedtypes(AT,
Abetween0.65and0.5),weaklyassociatedtypes,(WAT,Ab0.5,
positiveOandU),over-representedtype(ORT,Ab0.5,U=0),
under-representedtype(URT,Ab0.5,O=0)andunassociatedtype
(UT,A=0,positiveOandU).

4.Results

89plantspecies(77vascularplantspeciesand12mossspecies)
wererecordedfromTågdalenandSølendet.Taxapresentinboththe
vegetationdata-setandthepollenandsporeanalyseswereconsidered
(Table2).Thus57vascularplanttaxawererepresentedinthepollenas-
semblagesandgroupedinto26pollentaxa(Table2).

Table1
Characteristicsofthetwostudyareas.
ClimaticdatafromNorwegianMeteorologicalInstitute(seeLyngstadetal.,2016,includ-
ingSupplementaryMaterial)forthestudyareasatTågdalennaturereserveandSølendet
naturereserve.VegetationzonesandsectionsafterMoen(1999).

TågdalenSølendet

Latitude(N)63°03′62°40′
Longitude(E)9°05′11°50′
Altitude(ma.s.l.)440–460715–785
Meanannualprecipitation

(mm)
1583637

Meanannualtemperature
(°C)

3.00.6

MeanJulytemperature(°C)11.210.5
MeanJanuarytemperature

(°C)
−2.7−9.5

VegetationzoneMiddle/northern
boreal

Middle/northernboreal

VegetationsectionMarkedlyoceanic
(O2)

Indifferent(OC)/slightlyoceanic
(O1)

Fig.3.Schematicpresentationofatypicallocalitywithpermanentplots,investigatedplots
of1m2forthepresentstudyandcollectionpointsformosssamples.A=mown
biennially,C=mownquadrenniallyandB=unmown.

Table2
The26pollenandsporetaxawiththeircorresponding57plantspeciespresentinthe
studiedlocalities.Onlytaxaregisteredinbothvegetationandpollensamplesareincluded.
T=pollenorplantonlypresentinTågdalen;S=pollenorplantonlypresentinSølendet.
NomenclatureforpollentaxafollowsFægriandIversen(1989),planttaxafollowFrisvoll
etal.(1995)andLidandLid(2005).

Pollen/sporetaxaPlantspeciesinthevegetationplots

AnemoneAnemonenemorosaT

Asteraceae
Cichorioideae

CrepispaludosaS,LeontodonautumnalisS

BetulaBetulanana,Betulanana×pubescens,Betulapubescens
Bistorta

vivipara-type
Bistortavivipara

CallunavulgarisCallunavulgarisS

CyperaceaeCarexspp.,Eleocharisquinqueflora,Eriophorumspp.,Kobresia
simpliciusculaS,SchoenusferrugineusT,Trichophorumspp.,

Drosera
rotundifolia-typeT

DroseralongifoliaT,Droserarotundifolia

Dulichium-typeCarexcapillaris,CarexchordorrhizaT,Carexdioica,Carex
echinata,Carexflava,Carexflava×hostianaS,Carexhostiana,
Carexlasiocarpa,CarexlimosaT,Carexnigra,Carexpanicea,
CarexpaucifloraT,Carexrostrata,CarexvaginataS

EricaceaeAndromedapolifolia,CallunavulgarisS,EricatetralixT,
Vacciniumuliginosumssp.uliginosum

Eriophorum-typeEriophorumangustifolium,Eriophorumlatifolium,Eriophorum
vaginatumS,Trichophorumalpinum,Trichophorumcespitosum
ssp.cespitosum

Galium-typeTGaliumboreale
JuniperuscommunisJuniperuscommunis
Menyanthes

trifoliataT
MenyanthestrifoliataT

Pedicularis-typePedicularisoederiS,Pedicularispalustris
Pinguicula-typeSPinguiculavulgarisS

PoaceaeDeschampsiacespitosaS,FestucaovinaS,FestucaviviparaT,
Moliniacaerulea,Nardusstricta

Potentilla-typePotentillaerecta
Rhinanthus-typeSBartsiaalpinaS,Euphrasiawettsteinii
RosaceaePotentillaerecta
SalixSSalixglaucaS

Saxifraga
oppositifolia-type

SaxifragaaizoidesS

Selaginella
selaginoides

Selaginellaselaginoides

Solidago-typeSolidagovirgaureaS

SphagnumSphagnumwarnstorfii,SphagnumSectionSubsecunda
SuccisapratensisSuccisapratensis
ThalictrumThalictrumalpinum
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unmown to the mown pairs of plots:

nA 1ð Þ þ nB 0ð Þ þ nC −1ð ÞÞ nA þ nB þ nCð Þ
−1

→ nA−nCð Þ nA þ nB þ nCð Þ
−1

ð1Þ

where nA is the number of pairs of plots where each taxon has larger
vegetation cover in the mown plot than in the unmown plot, nB is the
number of pairs of plots with no difference, and nC displays the number
of pairs of plots where the taxa have lower vegetation cover in the
mown plot than in the unmown plot.

3.4.4. Correlation between vegetation and pollen data
To investigate whether plant cover is correlated with the corre-

sponding pollen percentages in the surface samples, the nonparametric
Spearman rank-correlation coefficient, ρ (rho) (e.g. Webb et al., 1978),
was used to measure statistical dependence between pollen percent-
ages and plant cover for taxa in all plots for the three management re-
gimes. The test was carried out in R version 2.11.1 (R Development
Core Team, 2010), examining the absolute percentage differences of
paired plots. The statistical significance level was set to 0.05. The data-
set of 49 plots from both Tågdalen and Sølendet was used. The correla-
tion test was run for only one study areawhen plant cover or pollenwas
absent from the other area. The testswere run for all taxa recorded in ≥6
pairs of plots in each paired comparison.

3.4.5. Indices of pollen association and representation
Based on presence/absence data of vegetation and pollen from all in-

vestigated plots, calculations of indices of association with coincidence
(A), over-representation (O) and under-representation (U) (Davis,

1984; Hjelle, 1997; Bunting, 2003; Mazier et al., 2006) were made for
each taxon. The definitions of the three indices are:

A ¼ B0 P0 þ P1 þ B0ð Þ
−1

; O ¼ P0 P0 þ B0ð Þ
−1

; U ¼ P1 P1 þ B0ð Þ
−1

ð2Þ

where B0 is the number of plots where the pollen or spore type and the
associated taxon are present, P0 represents the number of plots where
the pollen or spore type is recorded but this taxon is not present in
the vegetation, and P1 is the number of plots where the pollen or
spore type is absent in the surface sample but the taxon is present in
the vegetation. Based on the indices, taxa were grouped into associa-
tions: strongly associated types (SAT, A N 0.65), associated types (AT,
A between 0.65 and 0.5), weakly associated types, (WAT, A b 0.5,
positive O and U), over-represented type (ORT, A b 0.5, U = 0),
under-represented type (URT, A b 0.5, O = 0) and unassociated type
(UT, A = 0, positive O and U).

4. Results

89 plant species (77 vascular plant species and 12 moss species)
were recorded from Tågdalen and Sølendet. Taxa present in both the
vegetation data-set and the pollen and spore analyses were considered
(Table 2). Thus 57 vascular plant taxawere represented in the pollen as-
semblages and grouped into 26 pollen taxa (Table 2).

Table 1
Characteristics of the two study areas.
Climatic data from Norwegian Meteorological Institute (see Lyngstad et al., 2016, includ-
ing Supplementary Material) for the study areas at Tågdalen nature reserve and Sølendet
nature reserve. Vegetation zones and sections after Moen (1999).
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(O1)

Fig. 3. Schematic presentation of a typical localitywith permanent plots, investigated plots
of 1 m

2
for the present study and collection points for moss samples. A = mown

biennially, C = mown quadrennially and B = unmown.

Table 2
The 26 pollen and spore taxa with their corresponding 57 plant species present in the
studied localities. Only taxa registered in both vegetation and pollen samples are included.
T= pollen or plant only present in Tågdalen; S= pollen or plant only present in Sølendet.
Nomenclature for pollen taxa follows Fægri and Iversen (1989), plant taxa follow Frisvoll
et al. (1995) and Lid and Lid (2005).

Pollen/spore taxa Plant species in the vegetation plots

Anemone Anemone nemorosa
T

Asteraceae
Cichorioideae

Crepis paludosa
S
, Leontodon autumnalis

S

Betula Betula nana, Betula nana × pubescens, Betula pubescens
Bistorta
vivipara-type

Bistorta vivipara

Calluna vulgaris Calluna vulgaris
S

Cyperaceae Carex spp., Eleocharis quinqueflora, Eriophorum spp., Kobresia
simpliciuscula

S
, Schoenus ferrugineus

T
, Trichophorum spp.,

Drosera
rotundifolia-type

T
Drosera longifolia

T
, Drosera rotundifolia

Dulichium-type Carex capillaris, Carex chordorrhiza
T
, Carex dioica, Carex

echinata, Carex flava, Carex flava × hostiana
S
, Carex hostiana,

Carex lasiocarpa, Carex limosa
T
, Carex nigra, Carex panicea,

Carex pauciflora
T
, Carex rostrata, Carex vaginata

S

Ericaceae Andromeda polifolia, Calluna vulgaris
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, Erica tetralix
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,

Vaccinium uliginosum ssp. uliginosum
Eriophorum-type Eriophorum angustifolium, Eriophorum latifolium, Eriophorum

vaginatum
S
, Trichophorum alpinum, Trichophorum cespitosum

ssp. cespitosum
Galium-type

T
Galium boreale

Juniperus communis Juniperus communis
Menyanthes
trifoliata
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Menyanthes trifoliata
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Pedicularis-type Pedicularis oederi
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, Pedicularis palustris

Pinguicula-type
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Pinguicula vulgaris
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Poaceae Deschampsia cespitosa
S
, Festuca ovina

S
, Festuca vivipara
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,

Molinia caerulea, Nardus stricta
Potentilla-type Potentilla erecta
Rhinanthus-type

S
Bartsia alpina
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, Euphrasia wettsteinii

Rosaceae Potentilla erecta
Salix
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Salix glauca
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Saxifraga
oppositifolia-type

Saxifraga aizoides
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Selaginella
selaginoides

Selaginella selaginoides

Solidago-type Solidago virgaurea
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Sphagnum Sphagnum warnstorfii, Sphagnum Section Subsecunda
Succisa pratensis Succisa pratensis
Thalictrum Thalictrum alpinum
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the vegetation. Based on the indices, taxa were grouped into associa-
tions: strongly associated types (SAT, A N 0.65), associated types (AT,
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4. Results
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were recorded from Tågdalen and Sølendet. Taxa present in both the
vegetation data-set and the pollen and spore analyses were considered
(Table 2). Thus 57 vascular plant taxawere represented in the pollen as-
semblages and grouped into 26 pollen taxa (Table 2).

Table 1
Characteristics of the two study areas.
Climatic data from Norwegian Meteorological Institute (see Lyngstad et al., 2016, includ-
ing Supplementary Material) for the study areas at Tågdalen nature reserve and Sølendet
nature reserve. Vegetation zones and sections after Moen (1999).

Tågdalen Sølendet

Latitude (N) 63°03′ 62°40′
Longitude (E) 9°05′ 11°50′
Altitude (m a.s.l.) 440–460 715–785
Mean annual precipitation
(mm)

1583 637

Mean annual temperature
(°C)

3.0 0.6

Mean July temperature (°C) 11.2 10.5
Mean January temperature
(°C)

−2.7 −9.5

Vegetation zone Middle/northern
boreal

Middle/northern boreal

Vegetation section Markedly oceanic
(O2)

Indifferent (OC)/slightly oceanic
(O1)

Fig. 3. Schematic presentation of a typical localitywith permanent plots, investigated plots
of 1 m

2
for the present study and collection points for moss samples. A = mown

biennially, C = mown quadrennially and B = unmown.

Table 2
The 26 pollen and spore taxa with their corresponding 57 plant species present in the
studied localities. Only taxa registered in both vegetation and pollen samples are included.
T= pollen or plant only present in Tågdalen; S= pollen or plant only present in Sølendet.
Nomenclature for pollen taxa follows Fægri and Iversen (1989), plant taxa follow Frisvoll
et al. (1995) and Lid and Lid (2005).

Pollen/spore taxa Plant species in the vegetation plots

Anemone Anemone nemorosa
T

Asteraceae
Cichorioideae

Crepis paludosa
S
, Leontodon autumnalis

S

Betula Betula nana, Betula nana × pubescens, Betula pubescens
Bistorta
vivipara-type

Bistorta vivipara

Calluna vulgaris Calluna vulgaris
S

Cyperaceae Carex spp., Eleocharis quinqueflora, Eriophorum spp., Kobresia
simpliciuscula

S
, Schoenus ferrugineus

T
, Trichophorum spp.,

Drosera
rotundifolia-type

T
Drosera longifolia

T
, Drosera rotundifolia

Dulichium-type Carex capillaris, Carex chordorrhiza
T
, Carex dioica, Carex

echinata, Carex flava, Carex flava × hostiana
S
, Carex hostiana,

Carex lasiocarpa, Carex limosa
T
, Carex nigra, Carex panicea,

Carex pauciflora
T
, Carex rostrata, Carex vaginata

S

Ericaceae Andromeda polifolia, Calluna vulgaris
S
, Erica tetralix

T
,

Vaccinium uliginosum ssp. uliginosum
Eriophorum-type Eriophorum angustifolium, Eriophorum latifolium, Eriophorum

vaginatum
S
, Trichophorum alpinum, Trichophorum cespitosum

ssp. cespitosum
Galium-type

T
Galium boreale

Juniperus communis Juniperus communis
Menyanthes
trifoliata

T
Menyanthes trifoliata

T

Pedicularis-type Pedicularis oederi
S
, Pedicularis palustris

Pinguicula-type
S

Pinguicula vulgaris
S

Poaceae Deschampsia cespitosa
S
, Festuca ovina

S
, Festuca vivipara

T
,

Molinia caerulea, Nardus stricta
Potentilla-type Potentilla erecta
Rhinanthus-type

S
Bartsia alpina

S
, Euphrasia wettsteinii

Rosaceae Potentilla erecta
Salix

S
Salix glauca

S

Saxifraga
oppositifolia-type

Saxifraga aizoides
S

Selaginella
selaginoides

Selaginella selaginoides

Solidago-type Solidago virgaurea
S

Sphagnum Sphagnum warnstorfii, Sphagnum Section Subsecunda
Succisa pratensis Succisa pratensis
Thalictrum Thalictrum alpinum
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thevegetation.Basedontheindices,taxaweregroupedintoassocia-
tions:stronglyassociatedtypes(SAT,AN0.65),associatedtypes(AT,
Abetween0.65and0.5),weaklyassociatedtypes,(WAT,Ab0.5,
positiveOandU),over-representedtype(ORT,Ab0.5,U=0),
under-representedtype(URT,Ab0.5,O=0)andunassociatedtype
(UT,A=0,positiveOandU).

4.Results

89plantspecies(77vascularplantspeciesand12mossspecies)
wererecordedfromTågdalenandSølendet.Taxapresentinboththe
vegetationdata-setandthepollenandsporeanalyseswereconsidered
(Table2).Thus57vascularplanttaxawererepresentedinthepollenas-
semblagesandgroupedinto26pollentaxa(Table2).
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ClimaticdatafromNorwegianMeteorologicalInstitute(seeLyngstadetal.,2016,includ-
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wherenAisthenumberofpairsofplotswhereeachtaxonhaslarger
vegetationcoverinthemownplotthanintheunmownplot,nBisthe
numberofpairsofplotswithnodifference,andnCdisplaysthenumber
ofpairsofplotswherethetaxahavelowervegetationcoverinthe
mownplotthanintheunmownplot.

3.4.4.Correlationbetweenvegetationandpollendata
Toinvestigatewhetherplantcoveriscorrelatedwiththecorre-

spondingpollenpercentagesinthesurfacesamples,thenonparametric
Spearmanrank-correlationcoefficient,ρ(rho)(e.g.Webbetal.,1978),
wasusedtomeasurestatisticaldependencebetweenpollenpercent-
agesandplantcoverfortaxainallplotsforthethreemanagementre-
gimes.ThetestwascarriedoutinRversion2.11.1(RDevelopment
CoreTeam,2010),examiningtheabsolutepercentagedifferencesof
pairedplots.Thestatisticalsignificancelevelwassetto0.05.Thedata-
setof49plotsfrombothTågdalenandSølendetwasused.Thecorrela-
tiontestwasrunforonlyonestudyareawhenplantcoverorpollenwas
absentfromtheotherarea.Thetestswererunforalltaxarecordedin≥6
pairsofplotsineachpairedcomparison.

3.4.5.Indicesofpollenassociationandrepresentation
Basedonpresence/absencedataofvegetationandpollenfromallin-

vestigatedplots,calculationsofindicesofassociationwithcoincidence
(A),over-representation(O)andunder-representation(U)(Davis,

1984;Hjelle,1997;Bunting,2003;Mazieretal.,2006)weremadefor
eachtaxon.Thedefinitionsofthethreeindicesare:

A¼B0P0þP1þB0 ðÞ
−1

;O¼P0P0þB0 ðÞ
−1

;U¼P1P1þB0 ðÞ
−1

ð2Þ

whereB0isthenumberofplotswherethepollenorsporetypeandthe
associatedtaxonarepresent,P0representsthenumberofplotswhere
thepollenorsporetypeisrecordedbutthistaxonisnotpresentin
thevegetation,andP1isthenumberofplotswherethepollenor
sporetypeisabsentinthesurfacesamplebutthetaxonispresentin
thevegetation.Basedontheindices,taxaweregroupedintoassocia-
tions:stronglyassociatedtypes(SAT,AN0.65),associatedtypes(AT,
Abetween0.65and0.5),weaklyassociatedtypes,(WAT,Ab0.5,
positiveOandU),over-representedtype(ORT,Ab0.5,U=0),
under-representedtype(URT,Ab0.5,O=0)andunassociatedtype
(UT,A=0,positiveOandU).

4.Results

89plantspecies(77vascularplantspeciesand12mossspecies)
wererecordedfromTågdalenandSølendet.Taxapresentinboththe
vegetationdata-setandthepollenandsporeanalyseswereconsidered
(Table2).Thus57vascularplanttaxawererepresentedinthepollenas-
semblagesandgroupedinto26pollentaxa(Table2).

Table1
Characteristicsofthetwostudyareas.
ClimaticdatafromNorwegianMeteorologicalInstitute(seeLyngstadetal.,2016,includ-
ingSupplementaryMaterial)forthestudyareasatTågdalennaturereserveandSølendet
naturereserve.VegetationzonesandsectionsafterMoen(1999).

TågdalenSølendet

Latitude(N)63°03′62°40′
Longitude(E)9°05′11°50′
Altitude(ma.s.l.)440–460715–785
Meanannualprecipitation
(mm)

1583637

Meanannualtemperature
(°C)

3.00.6

MeanJulytemperature(°C)11.210.5
MeanJanuarytemperature
(°C)

−2.7−9.5

VegetationzoneMiddle/northern
boreal

Middle/northernboreal

VegetationsectionMarkedlyoceanic
(O2)

Indifferent(OC)/slightlyoceanic
(O1)

Fig.3.Schematicpresentationofatypicallocalitywithpermanentplots,investigatedplots
of1m

2
forthepresentstudyandcollectionpointsformosssamples.A=mown

biennially,C=mownquadrenniallyandB=unmown.

Table2
The26pollenandsporetaxawiththeircorresponding57plantspeciespresentinthe
studiedlocalities.Onlytaxaregisteredinbothvegetationandpollensamplesareincluded.
T=pollenorplantonlypresentinTågdalen;S=pollenorplantonlypresentinSølendet.
NomenclatureforpollentaxafollowsFægriandIversen(1989),planttaxafollowFrisvoll
etal.(1995)andLidandLid(2005).

Pollen/sporetaxaPlantspeciesinthevegetationplots

AnemoneAnemonenemorosa
T

Asteraceae
Cichorioideae

Crepispaludosa
S
,Leontodonautumnalis

S

BetulaBetulanana,Betulanana×pubescens,Betulapubescens
Bistorta
vivipara-type

Bistortavivipara

CallunavulgarisCallunavulgaris
S

CyperaceaeCarexspp.,Eleocharisquinqueflora,Eriophorumspp.,Kobresia
simpliciuscula

S
,Schoenusferrugineus

T
,Trichophorumspp.,

Drosera
rotundifolia-type

T
Droseralongifolia

T
,Droserarotundifolia

Dulichium-typeCarexcapillaris,Carexchordorrhiza
T
,Carexdioica,Carex

echinata,Carexflava,Carexflava×hostiana
S
,Carexhostiana,

Carexlasiocarpa,Carexlimosa
T
,Carexnigra,Carexpanicea,

Carexpauciflora
T
,Carexrostrata,Carexvaginata

S

EricaceaeAndromedapolifolia,Callunavulgaris
S
,Ericatetralix

T
,

Vacciniumuliginosumssp.uliginosum
Eriophorum-typeEriophorumangustifolium,Eriophorumlatifolium,Eriophorum

vaginatum
S
,Trichophorumalpinum,Trichophorumcespitosum

ssp.cespitosum
Galium-type

T
Galiumboreale

JuniperuscommunisJuniperuscommunis
Menyanthes
trifoliata

T
Menyanthestrifoliata

T

Pedicularis-typePedicularisoederi
S
,Pedicularispalustris

Pinguicula-type
S

Pinguiculavulgaris
S

PoaceaeDeschampsiacespitosa
S
,Festucaovina

S
,Festucavivipara

T
,

Moliniacaerulea,Nardusstricta
Potentilla-typePotentillaerecta
Rhinanthus-type

S
Bartsiaalpina

S
,Euphrasiawettsteinii

RosaceaePotentillaerecta
Salix

S
Salixglauca

S

Saxifraga
oppositifolia-type

Saxifragaaizoides
S

Selaginella
selaginoides

Selaginellaselaginoides

Solidago-typeSolidagovirgaurea
S

SphagnumSphagnumwarnstorfii,SphagnumSectionSubsecunda
SuccisapratensisSuccisapratensis
ThalictrumThalictrumalpinum
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Taxa only recorded in the vegetation, like Dactylorhiza spp., Equise-
tum spp. and most moss species, and taxa only identified in the pollen
record, e.g. several tree species, were excluded.

4.1. Vegetation data

The most frequent species in both study areas were: Trichophorum
cespitosum ssp. cespitosum, Thalictrum alpinum, Molinia caerulea, Poten-
tilla erecta, Eriophorum latifolium, Carex flava, Carex panicea, Carex
rostrata and Succisa pratensis (Table 3). Molinia caerulea, T. alpinum,
Eriophorum latifolium, Betula nana and several Carex taxa displayed a
large difference in plant cover between biennially mown and unmown
plots (Table 3).

Twelve plant taxa had significantly different cover values in bienni-
ally mown and unmown plots (Table 4a). Highest cover values in bien-
nially mown plots were found for: four Carex species, Thalictrum
alpinum, Pinguicula vulgaris, Eriophorum latifolium, Eriophorum
angustifolium and Pedicularis palustris. Molinia caerulea was much
more abundant in unmown plots, and this was the only plant taxon
displaying a difference in plant cover between all the management re-
gimes. Betula nana and Succisa pratensis were more abundant in
unmown plots than in biennially mown plots. Combining the plant
taxa into pollen groups resulted in Dulichium-type (i.e. Carex spp.)
displaying a difference in vegetation cover between all management re-
gimes, whereas Eriophorum, Cyperaceae and Poaceae only displayed a
difference between the two mown and the unmown plots (Table 4b).
The difference in plant cover in biennially mown and unmown plots
represented the main variation in plant cover in fen vegetation
(Table 4a),most pronounced forM. caerulea, Carex dioica and T. alpinum.

4.2. Ordination of vegetation and pollen data

The first two axes of the PCA-ordination of the 49 plots (Fig. 4) had
eigenvalues of 0.25 and 0.23 respectively. The other axes had eigen-
values lower than 0.10 (not shown). The vegetation samples
representing different mowing frequencies were spread along the
whole range of the first axis (Fig. 4a), but were separated on the second
axis, reflected in both the dispersal of samples and the mean scores for

Table 3
Number of plotswith plant recorded (n),mean plant cover in vegetation plots based on 26
plots from Tågdalen (T) and 23 from Sølendet (S), and differences in cover between plots
mownbiennially (M2) andunmown (U). T=only fromTågdalen; S=only fromSølendet;
−=not present. The difference in % values displays absolute differences on a % scale be-
tween plots mown biennially and unmown plots.

Plant taxa n T, mean % S, mean % Difference in
% values M2−
U (T & S)

Bartsia alpina 29 2.5 0.5 −1.6
Betula nana 16 0.01 2.9 −5.7
Bistorta vivipara 19 0.1 0.6 −0.5
Carex capillaris 20 0.7 0.8 0.3
Carex dioica 40 2.2 1.1 2.2
Carex echinata 9 0.7 0.01 2.1
Carex flava 35 2.6 6.1 5.9
Carex hostiana 22 4.3 0.01 4.9
Carex limosaT 25 2.8 – 2.4
Carex nigra 11 0.02 1.8 2.1
Carex panicea 48 2.2 4.0 1.2
Carex rostrata 30 3.1 2.3 4.8
Drosera longifoliaT 13 2.0 – 4.0
Eriophorum angustifolium 43 0.7 0.8 0.9
Eriophorum latifolium 44 7.8 6.4 5.7
Eriophorum vaginatumS 10 – 0.3 −0.5
Euphrasia wettsteinii 25 0.8 1.4 0.0
Festuca ovinaS 12 – 0.7 −0.7
Menyanthes trifoliata 9 0.4 1.6 −5.4
Molinia caerulea 49 8.3 7.4 −13.6
Pedicularis oederiS 11 – 0.5 −0.3
Pedicularis palustris 26 0.2 3.0 3.1
Pinguicula vulgaris 13 1.7 0.9 2.6
Potentilla erecta 44 9.2 5.2 0.4
Selaginella selaginoides 43 1.5 1.9 0.2
Succisa pratensis 32 3.5 1.6 −1.9
Thalictrum alpinum 49 10.8 13.9 10.6
Trichophorum alpinum 22 1.7 0.1 −0.4
Trichophorum cespitosum ssp. cespitosum 49 18.4 14.5 −1.9

Fig. 4. PCA showing a) vegetation samples, pollen samples and environmental variables.
Pollen samples and environmental variables are treated as passive samples and
variables respectively. Veg. = vegetation samples, Pollen = pollen samples, 2nd =
mown biennially, 4th = mown quadrennially. Grey triangles = environmental
variables, three mowing regimes, b) plant species grouped into pollen taxa according to
Table 2, based on 26 plots from Tågdalen and 23 plots from Sølendet. Pollen types close
to the centre are not shown to increase readability. Abbreviations: t = type, Menyanthes
tri = Menyanthes trifoliata, Saxifraga opp = Saxifraga oppositifolia.
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Taxaonlyrecordedinthevegetation,likeDactylorhizaspp.,Equise-
tumspp.andmostmossspecies,andtaxaonlyidentifiedinthepollen
record,e.g.severaltreespecies,wereexcluded.

4.1.Vegetationdata

Themostfrequentspeciesinbothstudyareaswere:Trichophorum
cespitosumssp.cespitosum,Thalictrumalpinum,Moliniacaerulea,Poten-
tillaerecta,Eriophorumlatifolium,Carexflava,Carexpanicea,Carex
rostrataandSuccisapratensis(Table3).Moliniacaerulea,T.alpinum,
Eriophorumlatifolium,BetulananaandseveralCarextaxadisplayeda
largedifferenceinplantcoverbetweenbienniallymownandunmown
plots(Table3).

Twelveplanttaxahadsignificantlydifferentcovervaluesinbienni-
allymownandunmownplots(Table4a).Highestcovervaluesinbien-
niallymownplotswerefoundfor:fourCarexspecies,Thalictrum
alpinum,Pinguiculavulgaris,Eriophorumlatifolium,Eriophorum
angustifoliumandPedicularispalustris.Moliniacaeruleawasmuch
moreabundantinunmownplots,andthiswastheonlyplanttaxon
displayingadifferenceinplantcoverbetweenallthemanagementre-
gimes.BetulananaandSuccisapratensisweremoreabundantin
unmownplotsthaninbienniallymownplots.Combiningtheplant
taxaintopollengroupsresultedinDulichium-type(i.e.Carexspp.)
displayingadifferenceinvegetationcoverbetweenallmanagementre-
gimes,whereasEriophorum,CyperaceaeandPoaceaeonlydisplayeda
differencebetweenthetwomownandtheunmownplots(Table4b).
Thedifferenceinplantcoverinbienniallymownandunmownplots
representedthemainvariationinplantcoverinfenvegetation
(Table4a),mostpronouncedforM.caerulea,CarexdioicaandT.alpinum.

4.2.Ordinationofvegetationandpollendata

ThefirsttwoaxesofthePCA-ordinationofthe49plots(Fig.4)had
eigenvaluesof0.25and0.23respectively.Theotheraxeshadeigen-
valueslowerthan0.10(notshown).Thevegetationsamples
representingdifferentmowingfrequencieswerespreadalongthe
wholerangeofthefirstaxis(Fig.4a),butwereseparatedonthesecond
axis,reflectedinboththedispersalofsamplesandthemeanscoresfor

Table3
Numberofplotswithplantrecorded(n),meanplantcoverinvegetationplotsbasedon26
plotsfromTågdalen(T)and23fromSølendet(S),anddifferencesincoverbetweenplots
mownbiennially(M2)andunmown(U).T=onlyfromTågdalen;S=onlyfromSølendet;
−=notpresent.Thedifferencein%valuesdisplaysabsolutedifferencesona%scalebe-
tweenplotsmownbienniallyandunmownplots.

PlanttaxanT,mean%S,mean%Differencein
%valuesM2−
U(T&S)

Bartsiaalpina292.50.5−1.6
Betulanana160.012.9−5.7
Bistortavivipara190.10.6−0.5
Carexcapillaris200.70.80.3
Carexdioica402.21.12.2
Carexechinata90.70.012.1
Carexflava352.66.15.9
Carexhostiana224.30.014.9
CarexlimosaT252.8–2.4
Carexnigra110.021.82.1
Carexpanicea482.24.01.2
Carexrostrata303.12.34.8
DroseralongifoliaT132.0–4.0
Eriophorumangustifolium430.70.80.9
Eriophorumlatifolium447.86.45.7
EriophorumvaginatumS10–0.3−0.5
Euphrasiawettsteinii250.81.40.0
FestucaovinaS12–0.7−0.7
Menyanthestrifoliata90.41.6−5.4
Moliniacaerulea498.37.4−13.6
PedicularisoederiS11–0.5−0.3
Pedicularispalustris260.23.03.1
Pinguiculavulgaris131.70.92.6
Potentillaerecta449.25.20.4
Selaginellaselaginoides431.51.90.2
Succisapratensis323.51.6−1.9
Thalictrumalpinum4910.813.910.6
Trichophorumalpinum221.70.1−0.4
Trichophorumcespitosumssp.cespitosum4918.414.5−1.9

Fig.4.PCAshowinga)vegetationsamples,pollensamplesandenvironmentalvariables.
Pollensamplesandenvironmentalvariablesaretreatedaspassivesamplesand
variablesrespectively.Veg.=vegetationsamples,Pollen=pollensamples,2nd=
mownbiennially,4th=mownquadrennially.Greytriangles=environmental
variables,threemowingregimes,b)plantspeciesgroupedintopollentaxaaccordingto
Table2,basedon26plotsfromTågdalenand23plotsfromSølendet.Pollentypesclose
tothecentrearenotshowntoincreasereadability.Abbreviations:t=type,Menyanthes
tri=Menyanthestrifoliata,Saxifragaopp=Saxifragaoppositifolia.
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Taxa only recorded in the vegetation, like Dactylorhiza spp., Equise-
tum spp. and most moss species, and taxa only identified in the pollen
record, e.g. several tree species, were excluded.

4.1. Vegetation data

The most frequent species in both study areas were: Trichophorum
cespitosum ssp. cespitosum, Thalictrum alpinum, Molinia caerulea, Poten-
tilla erecta, Eriophorum latifolium, Carex flava, Carex panicea, Carex
rostrata and Succisa pratensis (Table 3). Molinia caerulea, T. alpinum,
Eriophorum latifolium, Betula nana and several Carex taxa displayed a
large difference in plant cover between biennially mown and unmown
plots (Table 3).

Twelve plant taxa had significantly different cover values in bienni-
ally mown and unmown plots (Table 4a). Highest cover values in bien-
nially mown plots were found for: four Carex species, Thalictrum
alpinum, Pinguicula vulgaris, Eriophorum latifolium, Eriophorum
angustifolium and Pedicularis palustris. Molinia caerulea was much
more abundant in unmown plots, and this was the only plant taxon
displaying a difference in plant cover between all the management re-
gimes. Betula nana and Succisa pratensis were more abundant in
unmown plots than in biennially mown plots. Combining the plant
taxa into pollen groups resulted in Dulichium-type (i.e. Carex spp.)
displaying a difference in vegetation cover between all management re-
gimes, whereas Eriophorum, Cyperaceae and Poaceae only displayed a
difference between the two mown and the unmown plots (Table 4b).
The difference in plant cover in biennially mown and unmown plots
represented the main variation in plant cover in fen vegetation
(Table 4a),most pronounced forM. caerulea, Carex dioica and T. alpinum.

4.2. Ordination of vegetation and pollen data

The first two axes of the PCA-ordination of the 49 plots (Fig. 4) had
eigenvalues of 0.25 and 0.23 respectively. The other axes had eigen-
values lower than 0.10 (not shown). The vegetation samples
representing different mowing frequencies were spread along the
whole range of the first axis (Fig. 4a), but were separated on the second
axis, reflected in both the dispersal of samples and the mean scores for

Table 3
Number of plotswith plant recorded (n),mean plant cover in vegetation plots based on 26
plots from Tågdalen (T) and 23 from Sølendet (S), and differences in cover between plots
mownbiennially (M2) andunmown (U).

T
=only fromTågdalen;

S
=only fromSølendet;

−=not present. The difference in % values displays absolute differences on a % scale be-
tween plots mown biennially and unmown plots.

Plant taxa n T, mean % S, mean % Difference in
% values M2−
U (T & S)

Bartsia alpina 29 2.5 0.5 −1.6
Betula nana 16 0.01 2.9 −5.7
Bistorta vivipara 19 0.1 0.6 −0.5
Carex capillaris 20 0.7 0.8 0.3
Carex dioica 40 2.2 1.1 2.2
Carex echinata 9 0.7 0.01 2.1
Carex flava 35 2.6 6.1 5.9
Carex hostiana 22 4.3 0.01 4.9
Carex limosa

T
25 2.8 – 2.4

Carex nigra 11 0.02 1.8 2.1
Carex panicea 48 2.2 4.0 1.2
Carex rostrata 30 3.1 2.3 4.8
Drosera longifolia

T
13 2.0 – 4.0

Eriophorum angustifolium 43 0.7 0.8 0.9
Eriophorum latifolium 44 7.8 6.4 5.7
Eriophorum vaginatum

S
10 – 0.3 −0.5

Euphrasia wettsteinii 25 0.8 1.4 0.0
Festuca ovina

S
12 – 0.7 −0.7

Menyanthes trifoliata 9 0.4 1.6 −5.4
Molinia caerulea 49 8.3 7.4 −13.6
Pedicularis oederi

S
11 – 0.5 −0.3

Pedicularis palustris 26 0.2 3.0 3.1
Pinguicula vulgaris 13 1.7 0.9 2.6
Potentilla erecta 44 9.2 5.2 0.4
Selaginella selaginoides 43 1.5 1.9 0.2
Succisa pratensis 32 3.5 1.6 −1.9
Thalictrum alpinum 49 10.8 13.9 10.6
Trichophorum alpinum 22 1.7 0.1 −0.4
Trichophorum cespitosum ssp. cespitosum 49 18.4 14.5 −1.9

Fig. 4. PCA showing a) vegetation samples, pollen samples and environmental variables.
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Taxaonlyrecordedinthevegetation,likeDactylorhizaspp.,Equise-
tumspp.andmostmossspecies,andtaxaonlyidentifiedinthepollen
record,e.g.severaltreespecies,wereexcluded.

4.1.Vegetationdata

Themostfrequentspeciesinbothstudyareaswere:Trichophorum
cespitosumssp.cespitosum,Thalictrumalpinum,Moliniacaerulea,Poten-
tillaerecta,Eriophorumlatifolium,Carexflava,Carexpanicea,Carex
rostrataandSuccisapratensis(Table3).Moliniacaerulea,T.alpinum,
Eriophorumlatifolium,BetulananaandseveralCarextaxadisplayeda
largedifferenceinplantcoverbetweenbienniallymownandunmown
plots(Table3).

Twelveplanttaxahadsignificantlydifferentcovervaluesinbienni-
allymownandunmownplots(Table4a).Highestcovervaluesinbien-
niallymownplotswerefoundfor:fourCarexspecies,Thalictrum
alpinum,Pinguiculavulgaris,Eriophorumlatifolium,Eriophorum
angustifoliumandPedicularispalustris.Moliniacaeruleawasmuch
moreabundantinunmownplots,andthiswastheonlyplanttaxon
displayingadifferenceinplantcoverbetweenallthemanagementre-
gimes.BetulananaandSuccisapratensisweremoreabundantin
unmownplotsthaninbienniallymownplots.Combiningtheplant
taxaintopollengroupsresultedinDulichium-type(i.e.Carexspp.)
displayingadifferenceinvegetationcoverbetweenallmanagementre-
gimes,whereasEriophorum,CyperaceaeandPoaceaeonlydisplayeda
differencebetweenthetwomownandtheunmownplots(Table4b).
Thedifferenceinplantcoverinbienniallymownandunmownplots
representedthemainvariationinplantcoverinfenvegetation
(Table4a),mostpronouncedforM.caerulea,CarexdioicaandT.alpinum.

4.2.Ordinationofvegetationandpollendata

ThefirsttwoaxesofthePCA-ordinationofthe49plots(Fig.4)had
eigenvaluesof0.25and0.23respectively.Theotheraxeshadeigen-
valueslowerthan0.10(notshown).Thevegetationsamples
representingdifferentmowingfrequencieswerespreadalongthe
wholerangeofthefirstaxis(Fig.4a),butwereseparatedonthesecond
axis,reflectedinboththedispersalofsamplesandthemeanscoresfor

Table3
Numberofplotswithplantrecorded(n),meanplantcoverinvegetationplotsbasedon26
plotsfromTågdalen(T)and23fromSølendet(S),anddifferencesincoverbetweenplots
mownbiennially(M2)andunmown(U).

T
=onlyfromTågdalen;

S
=onlyfromSølendet;

−=notpresent.Thedifferencein%valuesdisplaysabsolutedifferencesona%scalebe-
tweenplotsmownbienniallyandunmownplots.

PlanttaxanT,mean%S,mean%Differencein
%valuesM2−
U(T&S)

Bartsiaalpina292.50.5−1.6
Betulanana160.012.9−5.7
Bistortavivipara190.10.6−0.5
Carexcapillaris200.70.80.3
Carexdioica402.21.12.2
Carexechinata90.70.012.1
Carexflava352.66.15.9
Carexhostiana224.30.014.9
Carexlimosa

T
252.8–2.4

Carexnigra110.021.82.1
Carexpanicea482.24.01.2
Carexrostrata303.12.34.8
Droseralongifolia

T
132.0–4.0

Eriophorumangustifolium430.70.80.9
Eriophorumlatifolium447.86.45.7
Eriophorumvaginatum

S
10–0.3−0.5

Euphrasiawettsteinii250.81.40.0
Festucaovina

S
12–0.7−0.7

Menyanthestrifoliata90.41.6−5.4
Moliniacaerulea498.37.4−13.6
Pedicularisoederi

S
11–0.5−0.3

Pedicularispalustris260.23.03.1
Pinguiculavulgaris131.70.92.6
Potentillaerecta449.25.20.4
Selaginellaselaginoides431.51.90.2
Succisapratensis323.51.6−1.9
Thalictrumalpinum4910.813.910.6
Trichophorumalpinum221.70.1−0.4
Trichophorumcespitosumssp.cespitosum4918.414.5−1.9

Fig.4.PCAshowinga)vegetationsamples,pollensamplesandenvironmentalvariables.
Pollensamplesandenvironmentalvariablesaretreatedaspassivesamplesand
variablesrespectively.Veg.=vegetationsamples,Pollen=pollensamples,2nd=
mownbiennially,4th=mownquadrennially.Greytriangles=environmental
variables,threemowingregimes,b)plantspeciesgroupedintopollentaxaaccordingto
Table2,basedon26plotsfromTågdalenand23plotsfromSølendet.Pollentypesclose
tothecentrearenotshowntoincreasereadability.Abbreviations:t=type,Menyanthes
tri=Menyanthestrifoliata,Saxifragaopp=Saxifragaoppositifolia.
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the environmental variables. On axis 2 the variable representing bien-
nial mowing had a high negative mean score, while quadrennial mow-
ing had a small negative mean score and unmown had a high positive
mean score. The majority of pollen samples (passive data) had low
scores on both axes. The pollen samples showed a similar pattern as
the vegetation samples, where the pollen samples from the unmown
plots to a large extent are separated from the plots with the two mow-
ing frequencies, most pronounced for unmown and biennially mown
plots.

Pedicularis-type had a negative score on the first axis of the PCA or-
dination of plant taxa (as pollen taxa groups, Fig. 4b) whereas Potentilla
erecta, Rhinanthus-type and Succisa pratensis had high scores.
Dulichium-type, Thalictrum, Cyperaceae and Eriophorum had lowest
scores on the second axis whereas Poaceae had the highest score
followed by Sphagnum.

4.3. Pollen data in relation to management regimes

Of the 65 palynological taxa found at Tågdalen and Sølendet, only 26
pollen and spore taxa represented the investigated, contemporary

vegetation (Table 2). Pollen taxa present in N4 plots are displayed in
Table 5.

At Tågdalen Thalictrum and Eriophorum-type pollen had their largest
pollen percentages in mown plots, especially seen for Thalictrum in bi-
ennially mown plots in Tågdalen. Poaceae and Potentilla-type had the
largest pollen percentages in unmown plots. Dulichium-type pollen
had the largest pollen percentages in unmown plots, but in Tågdalen
the differences are small. Cyperaceae had generally small relative
changes to no differences between management regimes, and the stan-
dard error is large. Succisa pratensis had also small to no differences be-
tweenmanagement regimes in Tågdalen, where at Sølendet the largest
pollen percentages were registered in unmown plots. Pedicularis-type
pollen had a general low pollen presence. The Pedicularis-type pollen
percentages were slightly higher in biennially mown than in unmown
plots in Sølendet, and were absent in unmown plots in Tågdalen.

Table 4
Results (p-values) from paired comparisons of differences in a) mean percentage cover of
plant taxa and b) sum of mean percentage cover of pollen taxa between management re-
gimes in Tågdalen and Sølendet using theWilcoxon signed rank test. The test was run for
plots mown biennially and unmown plots (M2 & U), plots mown biennially and quadren-
nially (M2 & M4), and plots mown quadrennially and unmown plots (M4 & U). Numbers
in bold display values statistically significant at a 0.05-level. –=not enough plots to com-
pute the test. The rightmost column displays indices of difference (ID), range +1.0 to
−1.0, between plotsmown biennially and unmown (M2&U). Positive values refer to taxa
with an increase in plant cover with mowing, negative values vice versa.

p-Values ID

M2 & U M2 &M4 M4 & U M2 & U

a) Plant taxa
Molinia caerulea b0.0001 0.047 0.010 −0.95
Carex dioica b0.0001 0.25 0.22 0.89
Thalictrum alpinum b0.0001 0.50 0.06 0.90
Pinguicula vulgaris 0.001 0.031 0.38 0.65
Carex hostiana 0.002 0.50 0.06 1.00
Carex flava 0.002 N0.99 0.13 0.60
Eriophorum latifolium 0.003 0.50 0.06 0.72
Eriophorum angustifolium 0.012 0.06 0.13 0.44
Pedicularis palustris 0.017 N0.99 0.50 0.58
Betula nana 0.027 -- -- −0.60
Succisa pratensis 0.036 N0.99 N0.99 −0.38
Carex limosaT 0.047 N0.99 0.38 0.60
Carex echinata 0.06 -- -- 0.83
Drosera longifoliaT 0.06 N0.99 0.25 0.83
Bartsia alpina 0.18 0.63 0.25 −0.40
Carex nigra 0.19 -- -- 0.50
Eriophorum vaginatumS 0.22 -- -- −0.57
Carex panicea 0.23 0.25 0.25 0.40
Bistorta vivipara 0.27 -- 0.38 −0.40
Carex rostrata 0.31 0.06 N0.99 0.25
Trichophorum alpinum 0.34 0.31 0.63 −0.29
Festuca ovinaS 0.38 -- -- −0.29
Trichophorum cespitosum ssp.
cespitosum

0.44 0.38 0.50 −0.15

Menyanthes trifoliata 0.50 0.75 0.88 −0.25
Carex capillaris 0.67 -- -- 0.10
Euphrasia wettsteinii 0.70 -- -- −0.07
Selaginella selaginoides 0.72 0.06 0.25 0.05
Potentilla erecta 0.87 0.13 0.31 0.11
Pedicularis oederiS 0.94 -- -- −0.17

b) Plant taxa in pollen taxa group
Dulichium-type b0.0001 0.047 0.039 1.00
Cyperaceae b0.0001 0.06 0.012 1.00
Poaceae b0.0001 0.09 0.008 −0.95
Eriophorum spp. 0.002 0.14 0.039 0.60
Betula 0.002 -- 0.38 −0.69
Pedicularis-type 0.023 N0.99 0.13 0.38
DroseraT 0.031 0.38 0.25 0.75
Eriophorum-type (incl. Trichophorum) 0.040 0.77 0.35 0.30

Table 5
Mean pollen percentages of local terrestrial pollen and spores from the two study areas,
Tågdalen and Sølendet, for each land-use regime. SE = standard error; n = number of
samples. Cyperaceae includes Dulichium-type and Eriophorum-type, Ericaceae includes
Calluna vulgaris, Rosaceae includes Potentilla-type. Menyanthes trifoliata, Ericaceae,
Drosera rotundifolia-type, Saxifraga oppositifolia-type and Galium-type from Tågdalen
and Anemone, Saxifraga oppositifolia-type, Bistorta vivipara-type, Pinguicula-type and
Rhinanthus-type from Sølendet, were found in few plots and with low percentages and
are not included.

Mown biennially Mown
quadrennially

Unmown

Pollen/spore taxa n (of
10)

Mean
%

SE n
(of
6)

Mean
%

SE n (of
10)

Mean
%

SE

Tågdalen
Cyperaceae 10 80.0 1.8 6 78.2 3.2 10 80.8 1.4
Betula 10 32.7 1.9 6 29.7 3.5 10 29.1 1.3
Dulichium-typea 10 25.5 1.3 6 25.2 1.6 10 26.7 2.4
Eriophorum-typea 10 16.2 0.6 6 16.1 2.3 10 9.0 1.3
Selaginella
selaginoides

10 15.1 1.5 6 11.0 2.2 10 17.4 3.7

Poaceaea 10 7.8 0.5 6 9.3 1.2 10 9.4 0.7
Thalictruma 10 4.8 1.0 6 5.9 1.6 10 3.2 0.6
Rosaceae 9 2.4 0.5 6 2.6 0.4 10 2.9 0.3
Potentilla-typea 8 1.4 0.3 5 2.0 0.3 10 2.5 0.3
Juniperus
communis

9 0.9 0.2 4 0.5 0.2 9 0.7 0.1

Sphagnum 7 0.6 0.2 5 0.6 0.1 7 0.6 0.2
Solidago-typea 3 0.4 0.2 1 0.1 0.1 3 0.1 0.05
Succisa pratensisa 5 0.2 0.07 1 0.2 0.1 3 0.2 0.1
Anemonea 4 0.2 0.08 1 0.06 0.04 4 0.2 0.07
Pedicularis-typea 3 0.2 0.09 3 0.3 0.1 0 0 0
Menyanthes
trifoliataT a

1 0.1 0.03 1 0.08 0.05 2 0.05 0.03

Sølendet
Cyperaceae 10 78.5 4.1 3 90.4 2.2 10 83.7 2.8
Betula 10 32.4 3.0 3 18.2 2.6 10 30.2 2.9
Eriophorum-typea 10 28.9 2.2 3 35.9 1.9 10 14.9 1.1
Selaginella
selaginoides

10 19.2 3.1 3 9.6 1.2 10 11.3 1.8

Dulichium-type a 10 18.4 1.2 3 21.6 2.4 10 24.4 1.2
Thalictruma 10 12.6 3.9 3 5.4 2.6 10 3.9 1.1
Poaceaea 10 4.6 0.6 3 2.7 0.5 10 7.2 1.3
Juniperus
communis

8 1.0 0.2 3 0.5 0.1 8 0.6 0.1

Pedicularis-typea 7 0.6 0.1 2 0.6 0.3 7 0.4 0.1
Asteraceae
CichorioideaeSa

9 0.5 0.1 1 0.1 0.1 5 0.5 0.2

Sphagnum 6 0.4 0.1 3 0.7 0.2 10 0.5 0.1
Ericaceae 5 0.3 0.1 1 0.2 0.2 6 0.3 0.1
Calluna vulgaris 5 0.3 0.1 1 0.2 0.2 4 0.2 0.1
SalixS 6 0.3 0.1 2 0.3 0.1 7 0.4 0.1
Rosaceae 8 1.0 0.2 0 0 0 9 2.1 0.5
Potentilla-typea 7 0.7 0.2 0 0 0 9 2.0 0.5
Solidago-typea 4 0.2 0.1 0 0 0 4 0.3 0.1
Succisa pratensisa 4 0.2 0.1 0 0 0 2 0.6 0.3

a Displays pollen taxa included in the local terrestrial pollen sum.
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theenvironmentalvariables.Onaxis2thevariablerepresentingbien-
nialmowinghadahighnegativemeanscore,whilequadrennialmow-
inghadasmallnegativemeanscoreandunmownhadahighpositive
meanscore.Themajorityofpollensamples(passivedata)hadlow
scoresonbothaxes.Thepollensamplesshowedasimilarpatternas
thevegetationsamples,wherethepollensamplesfromtheunmown
plotstoalargeextentareseparatedfromtheplotswiththetwomow-
ingfrequencies,mostpronouncedforunmownandbienniallymown
plots.

Pedicularis-typehadanegativescoreonthefirstaxisofthePCAor-
dinationofplanttaxa(aspollentaxagroups,Fig.4b)whereasPotentilla
erecta,Rhinanthus-typeandSuccisapratensishadhighscores.
Dulichium-type,Thalictrum,CyperaceaeandEriophorumhadlowest
scoresonthesecondaxiswhereasPoaceaehadthehighestscore
followedbySphagnum.

4.3.Pollendatainrelationtomanagementregimes

Ofthe65palynologicaltaxafoundatTågdalenandSølendet,only26
pollenandsporetaxarepresentedtheinvestigated,contemporary

vegetation(Table2).PollentaxapresentinN4plotsaredisplayedin
Table5.

AtTågdalenThalictrumandEriophorum-typepollenhadtheirlargest
pollenpercentagesinmownplots,especiallyseenforThalictruminbi-
enniallymownplotsinTågdalen.PoaceaeandPotentilla-typehadthe
largestpollenpercentagesinunmownplots.Dulichium-typepollen
hadthelargestpollenpercentagesinunmownplots,butinTågdalen
thedifferencesaresmall.Cyperaceaehadgenerallysmallrelative
changestonodifferencesbetweenmanagementregimes,andthestan-
darderrorislarge.Succisapratensishadalsosmalltonodifferencesbe-
tweenmanagementregimesinTågdalen,whereatSølendetthelargest
pollenpercentageswereregisteredinunmownplots.Pedicularis-type
pollenhadagenerallowpollenpresence.ThePedicularis-typepollen
percentageswereslightlyhigherinbienniallymownthaninunmown
plotsinSølendet,andwereabsentinunmownplotsinTågdalen.

Table4
Results(p-values)frompairedcomparisonsofdifferencesina)meanpercentagecoverof
planttaxaandb)sumofmeanpercentagecoverofpollentaxabetweenmanagementre-
gimesinTågdalenandSølendetusingtheWilcoxonsignedranktest.Thetestwasrunfor
plotsmownbienniallyandunmownplots(M2&U),plotsmownbienniallyandquadren-
nially(M2&M4),andplotsmownquadrenniallyandunmownplots(M4&U).Numbers
inbolddisplayvaluesstatisticallysignificantata0.05-level.–=notenoughplotstocom-
putethetest.Therightmostcolumndisplaysindicesofdifference(ID),range+1.0to
−1.0,betweenplotsmownbienniallyandunmown(M2&U).Positivevaluesrefertotaxa
withanincreaseinplantcoverwithmowing,negativevaluesviceversa.

p-ValuesID

M2&UM2&M4M4&UM2&U

a)Planttaxa
Moliniacaeruleab0.00010.0470.010−0.95
Carexdioicab0.00010.250.220.89
Thalictrumalpinumb0.00010.500.060.90
Pinguiculavulgaris0.0010.0310.380.65
Carexhostiana0.0020.500.061.00
Carexflava0.002N0.990.130.60
Eriophorumlatifolium0.0030.500.060.72
Eriophorumangustifolium0.0120.060.130.44
Pedicularispalustris0.017N0.990.500.58
Betulanana0.027----−0.60
Succisapratensis0.036N0.99N0.99−0.38
CarexlimosaT0.047N0.990.380.60
Carexechinata0.06----0.83
DroseralongifoliaT0.06N0.990.250.83
Bartsiaalpina0.180.630.25−0.40
Carexnigra0.19----0.50
EriophorumvaginatumS0.22----−0.57
Carexpanicea0.230.250.250.40
Bistortavivipara0.27--0.38−0.40
Carexrostrata0.310.06N0.990.25
Trichophorumalpinum0.340.310.63−0.29
FestucaovinaS0.38----−0.29
Trichophorumcespitosumssp.
cespitosum

0.440.380.50−0.15

Menyanthestrifoliata0.500.750.88−0.25
Carexcapillaris0.67----0.10
Euphrasiawettsteinii0.70----−0.07
Selaginellaselaginoides0.720.060.250.05
Potentillaerecta0.870.130.310.11
PedicularisoederiS0.94----−0.17

b)Planttaxainpollentaxagroup
Dulichium-typeb0.00010.0470.0391.00
Cyperaceaeb0.00010.060.0121.00
Poaceaeb0.00010.090.008−0.95
Eriophorumspp.0.0020.140.0390.60
Betula0.002--0.38−0.69
Pedicularis-type0.023N0.990.130.38
DroseraT0.0310.380.250.75
Eriophorum-type(incl.Trichophorum)0.0400.770.350.30

Table5
Meanpollenpercentagesoflocalterrestrialpollenandsporesfromthetwostudyareas,
TågdalenandSølendet,foreachland-useregime.SE=standarderror;n=numberof
samples.CyperaceaeincludesDulichium-typeandEriophorum-type,Ericaceaeincludes
Callunavulgaris,RosaceaeincludesPotentilla-type.Menyanthestrifoliata,Ericaceae,
Droserarotundifolia-type,Saxifragaoppositifolia-typeandGalium-typefromTågdalen
andAnemone,Saxifragaoppositifolia-type,Bistortavivipara-type,Pinguicula-typeand
Rhinanthus-typefromSølendet,werefoundinfewplotsandwithlowpercentagesand
arenotincluded.

MownbienniallyMown
quadrennially

Unmown

Pollen/sporetaxan(of
10)

Mean
%

SEn
(of
6)

Mean
%

SEn(of
10)

Mean
%

SE

Tågdalen
Cyperaceae1080.01.8678.23.21080.81.4
Betula1032.71.9629.73.51029.11.3
Dulichium-typea1025.51.3625.21.61026.72.4
Eriophorum-typea1016.20.6616.12.3109.01.3
Selaginella
selaginoides

1015.11.5611.02.21017.43.7

Poaceaea107.80.569.31.2109.40.7
Thalictruma104.81.065.91.6103.20.6
Rosaceae92.40.562.60.4102.90.3
Potentilla-typea81.40.352.00.3102.50.3
Juniperus
communis

90.90.240.50.290.70.1

Sphagnum70.60.250.60.170.60.2
Solidago-typea30.40.210.10.130.10.05
Succisapratensisa50.20.0710.20.130.20.1
Anemonea40.20.0810.060.0440.20.07
Pedicularis-typea30.20.0930.30.1000
Menyanthes
trifoliataTa

10.10.0310.080.0520.050.03

Sølendet
Cyperaceae1078.54.1390.42.21083.72.8
Betula1032.43.0318.22.61030.22.9
Eriophorum-typea1028.92.2335.91.91014.91.1
Selaginella
selaginoides

1019.23.139.61.21011.31.8

Dulichium-typea1018.41.2321.62.41024.41.2
Thalictruma1012.63.935.42.6103.91.1
Poaceaea104.60.632.70.5107.21.3
Juniperus
communis

81.00.230.50.180.60.1

Pedicularis-typea70.60.120.60.370.40.1
Asteraceae
CichorioideaeSa

90.50.110.10.150.50.2

Sphagnum60.40.130.70.2100.50.1
Ericaceae50.30.110.20.260.30.1
Callunavulgaris50.30.110.20.240.20.1
SalixS60.30.120.30.170.40.1
Rosaceae81.00.200092.10.5
Potentilla-typea70.70.200092.00.5
Solidago-typea40.20.100040.30.1
Succisapratensisa40.20.100020.60.3

aDisplayspollentaxaincludedinthelocalterrestrialpollensum.
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theenvironmentalvariables.Onaxis2thevariablerepresentingbien-
nialmowinghadahighnegativemeanscore,whilequadrennialmow-
inghadasmallnegativemeanscoreandunmownhadahighpositive
meanscore.Themajorityofpollensamples(passivedata)hadlow
scoresonbothaxes.Thepollensamplesshowedasimilarpatternas
thevegetationsamples,wherethepollensamplesfromtheunmown
plotstoalargeextentareseparatedfromtheplotswiththetwomow-
ingfrequencies,mostpronouncedforunmownandbienniallymown
plots.

Pedicularis-typehadanegativescoreonthefirstaxisofthePCAor-
dinationofplanttaxa(aspollentaxagroups,Fig.4b)whereasPotentilla
erecta,Rhinanthus-typeandSuccisapratensishadhighscores.
Dulichium-type,Thalictrum,CyperaceaeandEriophorumhadlowest
scoresonthesecondaxiswhereasPoaceaehadthehighestscore
followedbySphagnum.

4.3.Pollendatainrelationtomanagementregimes

Ofthe65palynologicaltaxafoundatTågdalenandSølendet,only26
pollenandsporetaxarepresentedtheinvestigated,contemporary

vegetation(Table2).PollentaxapresentinN4plotsaredisplayedin
Table5.

AtTågdalenThalictrumandEriophorum-typepollenhadtheirlargest
pollenpercentagesinmownplots,especiallyseenforThalictruminbi-
enniallymownplotsinTågdalen.PoaceaeandPotentilla-typehadthe
largestpollenpercentagesinunmownplots.Dulichium-typepollen
hadthelargestpollenpercentagesinunmownplots,butinTågdalen
thedifferencesaresmall.Cyperaceaehadgenerallysmallrelative
changestonodifferencesbetweenmanagementregimes,andthestan-
darderrorislarge.Succisapratensishadalsosmalltonodifferencesbe-
tweenmanagementregimesinTågdalen,whereatSølendetthelargest
pollenpercentageswereregisteredinunmownplots.Pedicularis-type
pollenhadagenerallowpollenpresence.ThePedicularis-typepollen
percentageswereslightlyhigherinbienniallymownthaninunmown
plotsinSølendet,andwereabsentinunmownplotsinTågdalen.

Table4
Results(p-values)frompairedcomparisonsofdifferencesina)meanpercentagecoverof
planttaxaandb)sumofmeanpercentagecoverofpollentaxabetweenmanagementre-
gimesinTågdalenandSølendetusingtheWilcoxonsignedranktest.Thetestwasrunfor
plotsmownbienniallyandunmownplots(M2&U),plotsmownbienniallyandquadren-
nially(M2&M4),andplotsmownquadrenniallyandunmownplots(M4&U).Numbers
inbolddisplayvaluesstatisticallysignificantata0.05-level.–=notenoughplotstocom-
putethetest.Therightmostcolumndisplaysindicesofdifference(ID),range+1.0to
−1.0,betweenplotsmownbienniallyandunmown(M2&U).Positivevaluesrefertotaxa
withanincreaseinplantcoverwithmowing,negativevaluesviceversa.
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0.440.380.50−0.15

Menyanthestrifoliata0.500.750.88−0.25
Carexcapillaris0.67----0.10
Euphrasiawettsteinii0.70----−0.07
Selaginellaselaginoides0.720.060.250.05
Potentillaerecta0.870.130.310.11
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Meanpollenpercentagesoflocalterrestrialpollenandsporesfromthetwostudyareas,
TågdalenandSølendet,foreachland-useregime.SE=standarderror;n=numberof
samples.CyperaceaeincludesDulichium-typeandEriophorum-type,Ericaceaeincludes
Callunavulgaris,RosaceaeincludesPotentilla-type.Menyanthestrifoliata,Ericaceae,
Droserarotundifolia-type,Saxifragaoppositifolia-typeandGalium-typefromTågdalen
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the environmental variables. On axis 2 the variable representing bien-
nial mowing had a high negative mean score, while quadrennial mow-
ing had a small negative mean score and unmown had a high positive
mean score. The majority of pollen samples (passive data) had low
scores on both axes. The pollen samples showed a similar pattern as
the vegetation samples, where the pollen samples from the unmown
plots to a large extent are separated from the plots with the two mow-
ing frequencies, most pronounced for unmown and biennially mown
plots.

Pedicularis-type had a negative score on the first axis of the PCA or-
dination of plant taxa (as pollen taxa groups, Fig. 4b) whereas Potentilla
erecta, Rhinanthus-type and Succisa pratensis had high scores.
Dulichium-type, Thalictrum, Cyperaceae and Eriophorum had lowest
scores on the second axis whereas Poaceae had the highest score
followed by Sphagnum.

4.3. Pollen data in relation to management regimes

Of the 65 palynological taxa found at Tågdalen and Sølendet, only 26
pollen and spore taxa represented the investigated, contemporary

vegetation (Table 2). Pollen taxa present in N4 plots are displayed in
Table 5.

At Tågdalen Thalictrum and Eriophorum-type pollen had their largest
pollen percentages in mown plots, especially seen for Thalictrum in bi-
ennially mown plots in Tågdalen. Poaceae and Potentilla-type had the
largest pollen percentages in unmown plots. Dulichium-type pollen
had the largest pollen percentages in unmown plots, but in Tågdalen
the differences are small. Cyperaceae had generally small relative
changes to no differences between management regimes, and the stan-
dard error is large. Succisa pratensis had also small to no differences be-
tweenmanagement regimes in Tågdalen, where at Sølendet the largest
pollen percentages were registered in unmown plots. Pedicularis-type
pollen had a general low pollen presence. The Pedicularis-type pollen
percentages were slightly higher in biennially mown than in unmown
plots in Sølendet, and were absent in unmown plots in Tågdalen.

Table 4
Results (p-values) from paired comparisons of differences in a) mean percentage cover of
plant taxa and b) sum of mean percentage cover of pollen taxa between management re-
gimes in Tågdalen and Sølendet using theWilcoxon signed rank test. The test was run for
plots mown biennially and unmown plots (M2 & U), plots mown biennially and quadren-
nially (M2 & M4), and plots mown quadrennially and unmown plots (M4 & U). Numbers
in bold display values statistically significant at a 0.05-level. –=not enough plots to com-
pute the test. The rightmost column displays indices of difference (ID), range +1.0 to
−1.0, between plotsmown biennially and unmown (M2&U). Positive values refer to taxa
with an increase in plant cover with mowing, negative values vice versa.

p-Values ID

M2 & U M2 &M4 M4 & U M2 & U

a) Plant taxa
Molinia caerulea b0.0001 0.047 0.010 −0.95
Carex dioica b0.0001 0.25 0.22 0.89
Thalictrum alpinum b0.0001 0.50 0.06 0.90
Pinguicula vulgaris 0.001 0.031 0.38 0.65
Carex hostiana 0.002 0.50 0.06 1.00
Carex flava 0.002 N0.99 0.13 0.60
Eriophorum latifolium 0.003 0.50 0.06 0.72
Eriophorum angustifolium 0.012 0.06 0.13 0.44
Pedicularis palustris 0.017 N0.99 0.50 0.58
Betula nana 0.027 -- -- −0.60
Succisa pratensis 0.036 N0.99 N0.99 −0.38
Carex limosa

T
0.047 N0.99 0.38 0.60

Carex echinata 0.06 -- -- 0.83
Drosera longifolia

T
0.06 N0.99 0.25 0.83

Bartsia alpina 0.18 0.63 0.25 −0.40
Carex nigra 0.19 -- -- 0.50
Eriophorum vaginatum

S
0.22 -- -- −0.57

Carex panicea 0.23 0.25 0.25 0.40
Bistorta vivipara 0.27 -- 0.38 −0.40
Carex rostrata 0.31 0.06 N0.99 0.25
Trichophorum alpinum 0.34 0.31 0.63 −0.29
Festuca ovina

S
0.38 -- -- −0.29

Trichophorum cespitosum ssp.
cespitosum

0.44 0.38 0.50 −0.15

Menyanthes trifoliata 0.50 0.75 0.88 −0.25
Carex capillaris 0.67 -- -- 0.10
Euphrasia wettsteinii 0.70 -- -- −0.07
Selaginella selaginoides 0.72 0.06 0.25 0.05
Potentilla erecta 0.87 0.13 0.31 0.11
Pedicularis oederi

S
0.94 -- -- −0.17

b) Plant taxa in pollen taxa group
Dulichium-type b0.0001 0.047 0.039 1.00
Cyperaceae b0.0001 0.06 0.012 1.00
Poaceae b0.0001 0.09 0.008 −0.95
Eriophorum spp. 0.002 0.14 0.039 0.60
Betula 0.002 -- 0.38 −0.69
Pedicularis-type 0.023 N0.99 0.13 0.38
Drosera

T
0.031 0.38 0.25 0.75

Eriophorum-type (incl. Trichophorum) 0.040 0.77 0.35 0.30

Table 5
Mean pollen percentages of local terrestrial pollen and spores from the two study areas,
Tågdalen and Sølendet, for each land-use regime. SE = standard error; n = number of
samples. Cyperaceae includes Dulichium-type and Eriophorum-type, Ericaceae includes
Calluna vulgaris, Rosaceae includes Potentilla-type. Menyanthes trifoliata, Ericaceae,
Drosera rotundifolia-type, Saxifraga oppositifolia-type and Galium-type from Tågdalen
and Anemone, Saxifraga oppositifolia-type, Bistorta vivipara-type, Pinguicula-type and
Rhinanthus-type from Sølendet, were found in few plots and with low percentages and
are not included.

Mown biennially Mown
quadrennially

Unmown

Pollen/spore taxa n (of
10)

Mean
%

SE n
(of
6)

Mean
%

SE n (of
10)

Mean
%

SE

Tågdalen
Cyperaceae 10 80.0 1.8 6 78.2 3.2 10 80.8 1.4
Betula 10 32.7 1.9 6 29.7 3.5 10 29.1 1.3
Dulichium-type

a
10 25.5 1.3 6 25.2 1.6 10 26.7 2.4

Eriophorum-type
a

10 16.2 0.6 6 16.1 2.3 10 9.0 1.3
Selaginella
selaginoides

10 15.1 1.5 6 11.0 2.2 10 17.4 3.7

Poaceae
a

10 7.8 0.5 6 9.3 1.2 10 9.4 0.7
Thalictrum

a
10 4.8 1.0 6 5.9 1.6 10 3.2 0.6

Rosaceae 9 2.4 0.5 6 2.6 0.4 10 2.9 0.3
Potentilla-type

a
8 1.4 0.3 5 2.0 0.3 10 2.5 0.3

Juniperus
communis

9 0.9 0.2 4 0.5 0.2 9 0.7 0.1

Sphagnum 7 0.6 0.2 5 0.6 0.1 7 0.6 0.2
Solidago-type

a
3 0.4 0.2 1 0.1 0.1 3 0.1 0.05

Succisa pratensis
a

5 0.2 0.07 1 0.2 0.1 3 0.2 0.1
Anemone

a
4 0.2 0.08 1 0.06 0.04 4 0.2 0.07

Pedicularis-type
a

3 0.2 0.09 3 0.3 0.1 0 0 0
Menyanthes
trifoliata

T a
1 0.1 0.03 1 0.08 0.05 2 0.05 0.03

Sølendet
Cyperaceae 10 78.5 4.1 3 90.4 2.2 10 83.7 2.8
Betula 10 32.4 3.0 3 18.2 2.6 10 30.2 2.9
Eriophorum-type

a
10 28.9 2.2 3 35.9 1.9 10 14.9 1.1

Selaginella
selaginoides

10 19.2 3.1 3 9.6 1.2 10 11.3 1.8

Dulichium-type
a

10 18.4 1.2 3 21.6 2.4 10 24.4 1.2
Thalictrum

a
10 12.6 3.9 3 5.4 2.6 10 3.9 1.1

Poaceae
a

10 4.6 0.6 3 2.7 0.5 10 7.2 1.3
Juniperus
communis

8 1.0 0.2 3 0.5 0.1 8 0.6 0.1

Pedicularis-type
a

7 0.6 0.1 2 0.6 0.3 7 0.4 0.1
Asteraceae
Cichorioideae

Sa
9 0.5 0.1 1 0.1 0.1 5 0.5 0.2

Sphagnum 6 0.4 0.1 3 0.7 0.2 10 0.5 0.1
Ericaceae 5 0.3 0.1 1 0.2 0.2 6 0.3 0.1
Calluna vulgaris 5 0.3 0.1 1 0.2 0.2 4 0.2 0.1
Salix

S
6 0.3 0.1 2 0.3 0.1 7 0.4 0.1

Rosaceae 8 1.0 0.2 0 0 0 9 2.1 0.5
Potentilla-type

a
7 0.7 0.2 0 0 0 9 2.0 0.5

Solidago-type
a

4 0.2 0.1 0 0 0 4 0.3 0.1
Succisa pratensis

a
4 0.2 0.1 0 0 0 2 0.6 0.3

a
Displays pollen taxa included in the local terrestrial pollen sum.
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the environmental variables. On axis 2 the variable representing bien-
nial mowing had a high negative mean score, while quadrennial mow-
ing had a small negative mean score and unmown had a high positive
mean score. The majority of pollen samples (passive data) had low
scores on both axes. The pollen samples showed a similar pattern as
the vegetation samples, where the pollen samples from the unmown
plots to a large extent are separated from the plots with the two mow-
ing frequencies, most pronounced for unmown and biennially mown
plots.

Pedicularis-type had a negative score on the first axis of the PCA or-
dination of plant taxa (as pollen taxa groups, Fig. 4b) whereas Potentilla
erecta, Rhinanthus-type and Succisa pratensis had high scores.
Dulichium-type, Thalictrum, Cyperaceae and Eriophorum had lowest
scores on the second axis whereas Poaceae had the highest score
followed by Sphagnum.

4.3. Pollen data in relation to management regimes

Of the 65 palynological taxa found at Tågdalen and Sølendet, only 26
pollen and spore taxa represented the investigated, contemporary

vegetation (Table 2). Pollen taxa present in N4 plots are displayed in
Table 5.

At Tågdalen Thalictrum and Eriophorum-type pollen had their largest
pollen percentages in mown plots, especially seen for Thalictrum in bi-
ennially mown plots in Tågdalen. Poaceae and Potentilla-type had the
largest pollen percentages in unmown plots. Dulichium-type pollen
had the largest pollen percentages in unmown plots, but in Tågdalen
the differences are small. Cyperaceae had generally small relative
changes to no differences between management regimes, and the stan-
dard error is large. Succisa pratensis had also small to no differences be-
tweenmanagement regimes in Tågdalen, where at Sølendet the largest
pollen percentages were registered in unmown plots. Pedicularis-type
pollen had a general low pollen presence. The Pedicularis-type pollen
percentages were slightly higher in biennially mown than in unmown
plots in Sølendet, and were absent in unmown plots in Tågdalen.

Table 4
Results (p-values) from paired comparisons of differences in a) mean percentage cover of
plant taxa and b) sum of mean percentage cover of pollen taxa between management re-
gimes in Tågdalen and Sølendet using theWilcoxon signed rank test. The test was run for
plots mown biennially and unmown plots (M2 & U), plots mown biennially and quadren-
nially (M2 & M4), and plots mown quadrennially and unmown plots (M4 & U). Numbers
in bold display values statistically significant at a 0.05-level. –=not enough plots to com-
pute the test. The rightmost column displays indices of difference (ID), range +1.0 to
−1.0, between plotsmown biennially and unmown (M2&U). Positive values refer to taxa
with an increase in plant cover with mowing, negative values vice versa.

p-Values ID

M2 & U M2 &M4 M4 & U M2 & U

a) Plant taxa
Molinia caerulea b0.0001 0.047 0.010 −0.95
Carex dioica b0.0001 0.25 0.22 0.89
Thalictrum alpinum b0.0001 0.50 0.06 0.90
Pinguicula vulgaris 0.001 0.031 0.38 0.65
Carex hostiana 0.002 0.50 0.06 1.00
Carex flava 0.002 N0.99 0.13 0.60
Eriophorum latifolium 0.003 0.50 0.06 0.72
Eriophorum angustifolium 0.012 0.06 0.13 0.44
Pedicularis palustris 0.017 N0.99 0.50 0.58
Betula nana 0.027 -- -- −0.60
Succisa pratensis 0.036 N0.99 N0.99 −0.38
Carex limosa

T
0.047 N0.99 0.38 0.60

Carex echinata 0.06 -- -- 0.83
Drosera longifolia

T
0.06 N0.99 0.25 0.83

Bartsia alpina 0.18 0.63 0.25 −0.40
Carex nigra 0.19 -- -- 0.50
Eriophorum vaginatum

S
0.22 -- -- −0.57

Carex panicea 0.23 0.25 0.25 0.40
Bistorta vivipara 0.27 -- 0.38 −0.40
Carex rostrata 0.31 0.06 N0.99 0.25
Trichophorum alpinum 0.34 0.31 0.63 −0.29
Festuca ovina

S
0.38 -- -- −0.29

Trichophorum cespitosum ssp.
cespitosum

0.44 0.38 0.50 −0.15

Menyanthes trifoliata 0.50 0.75 0.88 −0.25
Carex capillaris 0.67 -- -- 0.10
Euphrasia wettsteinii 0.70 -- -- −0.07
Selaginella selaginoides 0.72 0.06 0.25 0.05
Potentilla erecta 0.87 0.13 0.31 0.11
Pedicularis oederi

S
0.94 -- -- −0.17

b) Plant taxa in pollen taxa group
Dulichium-type b0.0001 0.047 0.039 1.00
Cyperaceae b0.0001 0.06 0.012 1.00
Poaceae b0.0001 0.09 0.008 −0.95
Eriophorum spp. 0.002 0.14 0.039 0.60
Betula 0.002 -- 0.38 −0.69
Pedicularis-type 0.023 N0.99 0.13 0.38
Drosera

T
0.031 0.38 0.25 0.75

Eriophorum-type (incl. Trichophorum) 0.040 0.77 0.35 0.30

Table 5
Mean pollen percentages of local terrestrial pollen and spores from the two study areas,
Tågdalen and Sølendet, for each land-use regime. SE = standard error; n = number of
samples. Cyperaceae includes Dulichium-type and Eriophorum-type, Ericaceae includes
Calluna vulgaris, Rosaceae includes Potentilla-type. Menyanthes trifoliata, Ericaceae,
Drosera rotundifolia-type, Saxifraga oppositifolia-type and Galium-type from Tågdalen
and Anemone, Saxifraga oppositifolia-type, Bistorta vivipara-type, Pinguicula-type and
Rhinanthus-type from Sølendet, were found in few plots and with low percentages and
are not included.

Mown biennially Mown
quadrennially

Unmown

Pollen/spore taxa n (of
10)

Mean
%

SE n
(of
6)

Mean
%

SE n (of
10)

Mean
%

SE

Tågdalen
Cyperaceae 10 80.0 1.8 6 78.2 3.2 10 80.8 1.4
Betula 10 32.7 1.9 6 29.7 3.5 10 29.1 1.3
Dulichium-type

a
10 25.5 1.3 6 25.2 1.6 10 26.7 2.4

Eriophorum-type
a

10 16.2 0.6 6 16.1 2.3 10 9.0 1.3
Selaginella
selaginoides

10 15.1 1.5 6 11.0 2.2 10 17.4 3.7

Poaceae
a

10 7.8 0.5 6 9.3 1.2 10 9.4 0.7
Thalictrum

a
10 4.8 1.0 6 5.9 1.6 10 3.2 0.6

Rosaceae 9 2.4 0.5 6 2.6 0.4 10 2.9 0.3
Potentilla-type

a
8 1.4 0.3 5 2.0 0.3 10 2.5 0.3

Juniperus
communis

9 0.9 0.2 4 0.5 0.2 9 0.7 0.1

Sphagnum 7 0.6 0.2 5 0.6 0.1 7 0.6 0.2
Solidago-type

a
3 0.4 0.2 1 0.1 0.1 3 0.1 0.05

Succisa pratensis
a

5 0.2 0.07 1 0.2 0.1 3 0.2 0.1
Anemone

a
4 0.2 0.08 1 0.06 0.04 4 0.2 0.07

Pedicularis-type
a

3 0.2 0.09 3 0.3 0.1 0 0 0
Menyanthes
trifoliata

T a
1 0.1 0.03 1 0.08 0.05 2 0.05 0.03

Sølendet
Cyperaceae 10 78.5 4.1 3 90.4 2.2 10 83.7 2.8
Betula 10 32.4 3.0 3 18.2 2.6 10 30.2 2.9
Eriophorum-type

a
10 28.9 2.2 3 35.9 1.9 10 14.9 1.1

Selaginella
selaginoides

10 19.2 3.1 3 9.6 1.2 10 11.3 1.8

Dulichium-type
a

10 18.4 1.2 3 21.6 2.4 10 24.4 1.2
Thalictrum

a
10 12.6 3.9 3 5.4 2.6 10 3.9 1.1

Poaceae
a

10 4.6 0.6 3 2.7 0.5 10 7.2 1.3
Juniperus
communis

8 1.0 0.2 3 0.5 0.1 8 0.6 0.1

Pedicularis-type
a

7 0.6 0.1 2 0.6 0.3 7 0.4 0.1
Asteraceae
Cichorioideae

Sa
9 0.5 0.1 1 0.1 0.1 5 0.5 0.2

Sphagnum 6 0.4 0.1 3 0.7 0.2 10 0.5 0.1
Ericaceae 5 0.3 0.1 1 0.2 0.2 6 0.3 0.1
Calluna vulgaris 5 0.3 0.1 1 0.2 0.2 4 0.2 0.1
Salix

S
6 0.3 0.1 2 0.3 0.1 7 0.4 0.1

Rosaceae 8 1.0 0.2 0 0 0 9 2.1 0.5
Potentilla-type

a
7 0.7 0.2 0 0 0 9 2.0 0.5

Solidago-type
a

4 0.2 0.1 0 0 0 4 0.3 0.1
Succisa pratensis

a
4 0.2 0.1 0 0 0 2 0.6 0.3

a
Displays pollen taxa included in the local terrestrial pollen sum.
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theenvironmentalvariables.Onaxis2thevariablerepresentingbien-
nialmowinghadahighnegativemeanscore,whilequadrennialmow-
inghadasmallnegativemeanscoreandunmownhadahighpositive
meanscore.Themajorityofpollensamples(passivedata)hadlow
scoresonbothaxes.Thepollensamplesshowedasimilarpatternas
thevegetationsamples,wherethepollensamplesfromtheunmown
plotstoalargeextentareseparatedfromtheplotswiththetwomow-
ingfrequencies,mostpronouncedforunmownandbienniallymown
plots.

Pedicularis-typehadanegativescoreonthefirstaxisofthePCAor-
dinationofplanttaxa(aspollentaxagroups,Fig.4b)whereasPotentilla
erecta,Rhinanthus-typeandSuccisapratensishadhighscores.
Dulichium-type,Thalictrum,CyperaceaeandEriophorumhadlowest
scoresonthesecondaxiswhereasPoaceaehadthehighestscore
followedbySphagnum.

4.3.Pollendatainrelationtomanagementregimes

Ofthe65palynologicaltaxafoundatTågdalenandSølendet,only26
pollenandsporetaxarepresentedtheinvestigated,contemporary

vegetation(Table2).PollentaxapresentinN4plotsaredisplayedin
Table5.

AtTågdalenThalictrumandEriophorum-typepollenhadtheirlargest
pollenpercentagesinmownplots,especiallyseenforThalictruminbi-
enniallymownplotsinTågdalen.PoaceaeandPotentilla-typehadthe
largestpollenpercentagesinunmownplots.Dulichium-typepollen
hadthelargestpollenpercentagesinunmownplots,butinTågdalen
thedifferencesaresmall.Cyperaceaehadgenerallysmallrelative
changestonodifferencesbetweenmanagementregimes,andthestan-
darderrorislarge.Succisapratensishadalsosmalltonodifferencesbe-
tweenmanagementregimesinTågdalen,whereatSølendetthelargest
pollenpercentageswereregisteredinunmownplots.Pedicularis-type
pollenhadagenerallowpollenpresence.ThePedicularis-typepollen
percentageswereslightlyhigherinbienniallymownthaninunmown
plotsinSølendet,andwereabsentinunmownplotsinTågdalen.

Table4
Results(p-values)frompairedcomparisonsofdifferencesina)meanpercentagecoverof
planttaxaandb)sumofmeanpercentagecoverofpollentaxabetweenmanagementre-
gimesinTågdalenandSølendetusingtheWilcoxonsignedranktest.Thetestwasrunfor
plotsmownbienniallyandunmownplots(M2&U),plotsmownbienniallyandquadren-
nially(M2&M4),andplotsmownquadrenniallyandunmownplots(M4&U).Numbers
inbolddisplayvaluesstatisticallysignificantata0.05-level.–=notenoughplotstocom-
putethetest.Therightmostcolumndisplaysindicesofdifference(ID),range+1.0to
−1.0,betweenplotsmownbienniallyandunmown(M2&U).Positivevaluesrefertotaxa
withanincreaseinplantcoverwithmowing,negativevaluesviceversa.

p-ValuesID

M2&UM2&M4M4&UM2&U

a)Planttaxa
Moliniacaeruleab0.00010.0470.010−0.95
Carexdioicab0.00010.250.220.89
Thalictrumalpinumb0.00010.500.060.90
Pinguiculavulgaris0.0010.0310.380.65
Carexhostiana0.0020.500.061.00
Carexflava0.002N0.990.130.60
Eriophorumlatifolium0.0030.500.060.72
Eriophorumangustifolium0.0120.060.130.44
Pedicularispalustris0.017N0.990.500.58
Betulanana0.027----−0.60
Succisapratensis0.036N0.99N0.99−0.38
Carexlimosa

T
0.047N0.990.380.60

Carexechinata0.06----0.83
Droseralongifolia

T
0.06N0.990.250.83

Bartsiaalpina0.180.630.25−0.40
Carexnigra0.19----0.50
Eriophorumvaginatum

S
0.22----−0.57

Carexpanicea0.230.250.250.40
Bistortavivipara0.27--0.38−0.40
Carexrostrata0.310.06N0.990.25
Trichophorumalpinum0.340.310.63−0.29
Festucaovina

S
0.38----−0.29

Trichophorumcespitosumssp.
cespitosum

0.440.380.50−0.15

Menyanthestrifoliata0.500.750.88−0.25
Carexcapillaris0.67----0.10
Euphrasiawettsteinii0.70----−0.07
Selaginellaselaginoides0.720.060.250.05
Potentillaerecta0.870.130.310.11
Pedicularisoederi

S
0.94----−0.17

b)Planttaxainpollentaxagroup
Dulichium-typeb0.00010.0470.0391.00
Cyperaceaeb0.00010.060.0121.00
Poaceaeb0.00010.090.008−0.95
Eriophorumspp.0.0020.140.0390.60
Betula0.002--0.38−0.69
Pedicularis-type0.023N0.990.130.38
Drosera

T
0.0310.380.250.75

Eriophorum-type(incl.Trichophorum)0.0400.770.350.30

Table5
Meanpollenpercentagesoflocalterrestrialpollenandsporesfromthetwostudyareas,
TågdalenandSølendet,foreachland-useregime.SE=standarderror;n=numberof
samples.CyperaceaeincludesDulichium-typeandEriophorum-type,Ericaceaeincludes
Callunavulgaris,RosaceaeincludesPotentilla-type.Menyanthestrifoliata,Ericaceae,
Droserarotundifolia-type,Saxifragaoppositifolia-typeandGalium-typefromTågdalen
andAnemone,Saxifragaoppositifolia-type,Bistortavivipara-type,Pinguicula-typeand
Rhinanthus-typefromSølendet,werefoundinfewplotsandwithlowpercentagesand
arenotincluded.

MownbienniallyMown
quadrennially

Unmown

Pollen/sporetaxan(of
10)

Mean
%

SEn
(of
6)

Mean
%

SEn(of
10)

Mean
%

SE

Tågdalen
Cyperaceae1080.01.8678.23.21080.81.4
Betula1032.71.9629.73.51029.11.3
Dulichium-type

a
1025.51.3625.21.61026.72.4

Eriophorum-type
a

1016.20.6616.12.3109.01.3
Selaginella
selaginoides

1015.11.5611.02.21017.43.7

Poaceae
a

107.80.569.31.2109.40.7
Thalictrum

a
104.81.065.91.6103.20.6

Rosaceae92.40.562.60.4102.90.3
Potentilla-type

a
81.40.352.00.3102.50.3

Juniperus
communis

90.90.240.50.290.70.1

Sphagnum70.60.250.60.170.60.2
Solidago-type

a
30.40.210.10.130.10.05

Succisapratensis
a

50.20.0710.20.130.20.1
Anemone

a
40.20.0810.060.0440.20.07

Pedicularis-type
a

30.20.0930.30.1000
Menyanthes
trifoliata

Ta
10.10.0310.080.0520.050.03

Sølendet
Cyperaceae1078.54.1390.42.21083.72.8
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theenvironmentalvariables.Onaxis2thevariablerepresentingbien-
nialmowinghadahighnegativemeanscore,whilequadrennialmow-
inghadasmallnegativemeanscoreandunmownhadahighpositive
meanscore.Themajorityofpollensamples(passivedata)hadlow
scoresonbothaxes.Thepollensamplesshowedasimilarpatternas
thevegetationsamples,wherethepollensamplesfromtheunmown
plotstoalargeextentareseparatedfromtheplotswiththetwomow-
ingfrequencies,mostpronouncedforunmownandbienniallymown
plots.

Pedicularis-typehadanegativescoreonthefirstaxisofthePCAor-
dinationofplanttaxa(aspollentaxagroups,Fig.4b)whereasPotentilla
erecta,Rhinanthus-typeandSuccisapratensishadhighscores.
Dulichium-type,Thalictrum,CyperaceaeandEriophorumhadlowest
scoresonthesecondaxiswhereasPoaceaehadthehighestscore
followedbySphagnum.

4.3.Pollendatainrelationtomanagementregimes

Ofthe65palynologicaltaxafoundatTågdalenandSølendet,only26
pollenandsporetaxarepresentedtheinvestigated,contemporary

vegetation(Table2).PollentaxapresentinN4plotsaredisplayedin
Table5.

AtTågdalenThalictrumandEriophorum-typepollenhadtheirlargest
pollenpercentagesinmownplots,especiallyseenforThalictruminbi-
enniallymownplotsinTågdalen.PoaceaeandPotentilla-typehadthe
largestpollenpercentagesinunmownplots.Dulichium-typepollen
hadthelargestpollenpercentagesinunmownplots,butinTågdalen
thedifferencesaresmall.Cyperaceaehadgenerallysmallrelative
changestonodifferencesbetweenmanagementregimes,andthestan-
darderrorislarge.Succisapratensishadalsosmalltonodifferencesbe-
tweenmanagementregimesinTågdalen,whereatSølendetthelargest
pollenpercentageswereregisteredinunmownplots.Pedicularis-type
pollenhadagenerallowpollenpresence.ThePedicularis-typepollen
percentageswereslightlyhigherinbienniallymownthaninunmown
plotsinSølendet,andwereabsentinunmownplotsinTågdalen.

Table4
Results(p-values)frompairedcomparisonsofdifferencesina)meanpercentagecoverof
planttaxaandb)sumofmeanpercentagecoverofpollentaxabetweenmanagementre-
gimesinTågdalenandSølendetusingtheWilcoxonsignedranktest.Thetestwasrunfor
plotsmownbienniallyandunmownplots(M2&U),plotsmownbienniallyandquadren-
nially(M2&M4),andplotsmownquadrenniallyandunmownplots(M4&U).Numbers
inbolddisplayvaluesstatisticallysignificantata0.05-level.–=notenoughplotstocom-
putethetest.Therightmostcolumndisplaysindicesofdifference(ID),range+1.0to
−1.0,betweenplotsmownbienniallyandunmown(M2&U).Positivevaluesrefertotaxa
withanincreaseinplantcoverwithmowing,negativevaluesviceversa.

p-ValuesID

M2&UM2&M4M4&UM2&U

a)Planttaxa
Moliniacaeruleab0.00010.0470.010−0.95
Carexdioicab0.00010.250.220.89
Thalictrumalpinumb0.00010.500.060.90
Pinguiculavulgaris0.0010.0310.380.65
Carexhostiana0.0020.500.061.00
Carexflava0.002N0.990.130.60
Eriophorumlatifolium0.0030.500.060.72
Eriophorumangustifolium0.0120.060.130.44
Pedicularispalustris0.017N0.990.500.58
Betulanana0.027----−0.60
Succisapratensis0.036N0.99N0.99−0.38
Carexlimosa

T
0.047N0.990.380.60

Carexechinata0.06----0.83
Droseralongifolia

T
0.06N0.990.250.83

Bartsiaalpina0.180.630.25−0.40
Carexnigra0.19----0.50
Eriophorumvaginatum

S
0.22----−0.57

Carexpanicea0.230.250.250.40
Bistortavivipara0.27--0.38−0.40
Carexrostrata0.310.06N0.990.25
Trichophorumalpinum0.340.310.63−0.29
Festucaovina

S
0.38----−0.29

Trichophorumcespitosumssp.
cespitosum

0.440.380.50−0.15

Menyanthestrifoliata0.500.750.88−0.25
Carexcapillaris0.67----0.10
Euphrasiawettsteinii0.70----−0.07
Selaginellaselaginoides0.720.060.250.05
Potentillaerecta0.870.130.310.11
Pedicularisoederi

S
0.94----−0.17

b)Planttaxainpollentaxagroup
Dulichium-typeb0.00010.0470.0391.00
Cyperaceaeb0.00010.060.0121.00
Poaceaeb0.00010.090.008−0.95
Eriophorumspp.0.0020.140.0390.60
Betula0.002--0.38−0.69
Pedicularis-type0.023N0.990.130.38
Drosera

T
0.0310.380.250.75

Eriophorum-type(incl.Trichophorum)0.0400.770.350.30

Table5
Meanpollenpercentagesoflocalterrestrialpollenandsporesfromthetwostudyareas,
TågdalenandSølendet,foreachland-useregime.SE=standarderror;n=numberof
samples.CyperaceaeincludesDulichium-typeandEriophorum-type,Ericaceaeincludes
Callunavulgaris,RosaceaeincludesPotentilla-type.Menyanthestrifoliata,Ericaceae,
Droserarotundifolia-type,Saxifragaoppositifolia-typeandGalium-typefromTågdalen
andAnemone,Saxifragaoppositifolia-type,Bistortavivipara-type,Pinguicula-typeand
Rhinanthus-typefromSølendet,werefoundinfewplotsandwithlowpercentagesand
arenotincluded.
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plots.
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pollenpercentagesinmownplots,especiallyseenforThalictruminbi-
enniallymownplotsinTågdalen.PoaceaeandPotentilla-typehadthe
largestpollenpercentagesinunmownplots.Dulichium-typepollen
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a
40.20.0810.060.0440.20.07

Pedicularis-type
a

30.20.0930.30.1000
Menyanthes
trifoliata

Ta
10.10.0310.080.0520.050.03

Sølendet
Cyperaceae1078.54.1390.42.21083.72.8
Betula1032.43.0318.22.61030.22.9
Eriophorum-type

a
1028.92.2335.91.91014.91.1

Selaginella
selaginoides

1019.23.139.61.21011.31.8

Dulichium-type
a

1018.41.2321.62.41024.41.2
Thalictrum

a
1012.63.935.42.6103.91.1

Poaceae
a

104.60.632.70.5107.21.3
Juniperus
communis

81.00.230.50.180.60.1

Pedicularis-type
a

70.60.120.60.370.40.1
Asteraceae
Cichorioideae

Sa
90.50.110.10.150.50.2

Sphagnum60.40.130.70.2100.50.1
Ericaceae50.30.110.20.260.30.1
Callunavulgaris50.30.110.20.240.20.1
Salix

S
60.30.120.30.170.40.1

Rosaceae81.00.200092.10.5
Potentilla-type

a
70.70.200092.00.5

Solidago-type
a

40.20.100040.30.1
Succisapratensis

a
40.20.100020.60.3

a
Displayspollentaxaincludedinthelocalterrestrialpollensum.
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From Sølendet only three plots represent quadrennially mown fen,
giving a potential for uncertainties regarding the result. In Sølendet
the pollen data does not always follow the trend from Tågdalen, as for
Thalictrum and Poaceae.

4.4. Pollen–vegetation relationships

Spearman rank-correlation coefficients relating plant cover to pollen
percentages are presented in Table 6, along with the indices of associa-
tion and association types which reflect relationships between pres-
ence/absence of plants and their pollen. As Molinia caerulea formed
the majority of the Poaceae plant cover (Table 3), both M. caerulea and
Poaceae plant cover were individually correlated to the Poaceae pollen
data. Eriophorum-type pollen was compared to both Eriophorum spp.
and Eriophorum-type vegetation.

Most of the strongly associated plant-pollen types (SAT) and the as-
sociated plant-pollen type (AT) had a statistically positive correlation
between plant cover and pollen percentages (Table 6). These were
Rosaceae, Potentilla-type, Pedicularis, Thalictrum/Thalictrum alpinum, Se-
laginella selaginoides, Eriophorum-type/Eriophorum spp., Poaceae/
Molinia caerulea and Cyperaceae. Succisa pratensis and Menyanthes
trifoliata had significant plant–pollen correlations, but had weak associ-
ations with their corresponding pollen types as they displayed a trend
towards pollen under-representation.

The remaining taxa in Table 6 did not have a significant relation-
ship between the vegetation cover and pollen percentages. However,
common species in the vegetation, such as Poaceae, Eriophorum spp.
and Carex spp., were also common in the pollen assemblages,
reflected in a strong association. Underrepresented taxa were insect
pollinated species which were poorly presented in the pollen
assemblages, but they were present in the vegetation when present
as pollen, e.g. Drosera rotundifolia-type, Bistorta vivipara-type and
Saxifraga oppositifolia-type.

5. Discussion

Rich fen vegetation is widely distributed in Europe. Vegetation plots
fromour two study areas are included in a European study, and are clas-
sified as boreal fens (Jiménez-Alfaro et al., 2014, cluster 3a). The rela-
tionships between vegetation and pollen assemblages in our two fen
areas add to the database of surface-pollen samples from a variety of
vegetation types and land-use regimes (e.g. Gaillard et al., 1994;
Hjelle, 1999a; Mazier et al., 2006; Ejarque et al., 2011; Waller et al.,
2017). These data contribute to modern-pollen studies and long-term
investigations. However, there are few studies that consider rich fens.
An exception is the nemoral rich fens of Waller et al. (2005, 2017)
which include a number of species in common with our studied fens;
e.g. Potentilla erecta, Carex nigra, Carex panicea, Carex rostrata and
Molinia caerulea. These are among the most common species in our
two study areas as well as in the two study areas in southern and east-
ern England. The annually cut “Sedge fen” included in Waller et al.
(2017) has many features in common with our fens, and represents a
community with close relationship between vegetation and local pollen
deposition.

Comparable to our study, Waller et al. (2017) found that nemoral
rich fen vegetation subject to different types of management, including
different cutting regimes, produces distinctive pollen signatures. Their
study area is in a nemoral vegetation zone, with somewhat different
plant communities and species, compared to our boreal rich sloping
fens. Also, de Klerk et al. (2017), in arctic fens, state that pollen deposi-
tion reflects vegetation, and that regional pollen deposition relates to
different biogeographical regions.

5.1. Plant cover and pollen deposition

The pollen recovery frommoss samples is a measure of plant repre-
sentation based on fertility and pollen production, and not only plant
cover. However, there is a close connection between plant cover, plant
biomass and flowering of a large number of species, as shown in the
long-term population and vegetation studies in the two study areas
(Moen, 1990, 1995; Aune et al., 1996; Lyngstad et al., 2016). Mowing
leads to a reduction in above ground biomass and plant cover and a re-
duction in flowering for several tall-growing species, e.g. Molinia
caerulea and shrubs (Table 3). A number of low growing species, with
most of the above-ground biomass close to the surface (not reached
by the scythe) increased in biomass, cover and flowering, e.g. Thalictrum
alpinum and Carex dioica. Thus pollen recovery is regarded an approxi-
mation of plant cover of a taxon.

There can be a large variation in annual flowering, pollen production
and pollen deposition between years (e.g. Hicks, 2001; Hättestrand
et al., 2008), and several years of pollen deposition should be sampled
(Pardoe et al., 2010). Although moss samples may contain only one or
two years of pollen deposition (Räsänen et al., 2004), it is generally as-
sumed that moss polsters contain several years of pollen deposition
(Bunting et al., 2013). The annual pollen productivity for species of bo-
real trees such as Pinus, Betula, and Picea has been found to be related to
summer temperature of the year prior to pollen emission (Autio and
Hicks, 2004). Our moss samples were gathered in late July 2008. The
meteorological stations in the two study areas recorded summer tem-
peratures close to the 30-year normal for the summers 2007 and 2008
(Lyngstad et al., 2016). Both 2007 and 2008 were normal/good
flowering years for most of the studied species; e.g. for Eriophorum
latifolium (Lyngstad et al., 2016), indicating that even if only a few
years are represented in themoss samples, the pollen data are probably
representative.

The investigated plots are designed for vegetation studies (e.g.
Lyngstad et al., 2016), where different management regimes (and col-
lected moss polsters) are very close, but still there were differences be-
tween pollen assemblages taken 1–4 m apart. The differences in pollen
percentages corresponded well with the vegetation from different

Table 6
Correlation between plant cover (transformed to pollen taxa) percentages and pollen per-
centages, and indices of association (A, U, O) based on presence/absence data. Abbrevia-
tions: T = test only from Tågdalen; S = only from Sølendet; ρ (rho) = Spearman rank-
correlation coefficient. Correlation coefficient significant at p b 0.05 in bold. The indices
of associationwere classified into SAT= strongly associated types, AT= associated types,
WAT = weakly associated types, ORT = over-represented type, URT = under-repre-
sented type and UT= unassociated type. See Section 3.4.5 for further description. Anem-
one (WAT), Calluna vulgaris (ORT), Juniperus communis (WAT), Salix (UT) and Solidago-
type (WAT) were present in too few plots with plant or pollen to conduct the test.

Pollen taxon ρ A U O Association

Rosaceae 0.47 0.83 0.11 0.07 SAT
Potentilla-type 0.44 0.8 0.16 0.05 SAT
Pedicularis-type 0.43 0.59 0.34 0.14 AT
Succisa pratensis 0.43 0.38 0.59 0.13 WAT
Thalictrum 0.35 1 0 0 SAT
Menyanthes trifoliata 0.31 0.25 0.67 0.5 WAT
Selaginella selaginoides 0.30 0.88 0 0.12 SAT
Eriophorum/Eriophorum spp. 0.25 0.98 0 0.02 SAT
Poaceae/Molinia caerulea 0.25 1 0 0 SAT
Cyperaceae 0.24 1 0 0 SAT
Drosera rotundifolia-typeT 0.21 0.06 0.94 0 URT
Poaceae 0.20 1 0 0 SAT
Asteraceae CichorioideaeS 0.18 0.19 0.25 0.8 WAT
Bistorta vivipara-typeT 0.11 0.06 0.94 0 URT
Betula 0.05 0.43 0 0.57 ORT
Rhinanthus-typeS 0.04 0.13 0.87 0 URT
Ericaceae 0.02 0.19 0.74 0.57 WAT
Galium-typeT −0.05 0 1 1 UT
Sphagnum −0.13 0.21 0.11 0.79 WAT
Dulichium-type −0.16 1 0 0 SAT
Pinguicula-typeS −0.22 0 1 1 UT
Saxifraga oppositifolia-type −0.96 0.13 0.88 0 URT
Eriophorum-type −0.01 1 0 0 SAT
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FromSølendetonlythreeplotsrepresentquadrenniallymownfen,
givingapotentialforuncertaintiesregardingtheresult.InSølendet
thepollendatadoesnotalwaysfollowthetrendfromTågdalen,asfor
ThalictrumandPoaceae.

4.4.Pollen–vegetationrelationships

Spearmanrank-correlationcoefficientsrelatingplantcovertopollen
percentagesarepresentedinTable6,alongwiththeindicesofassocia-
tionandassociationtypeswhichreflectrelationshipsbetweenpres-
ence/absenceofplantsandtheirpollen.AsMoliniacaeruleaformed
themajorityofthePoaceaeplantcover(Table3),bothM.caeruleaand
PoaceaeplantcoverwereindividuallycorrelatedtothePoaceaepollen
data.Eriophorum-typepollenwascomparedtobothEriophorumspp.
andEriophorum-typevegetation.

Mostofthestronglyassociatedplant-pollentypes(SAT)andtheas-
sociatedplant-pollentype(AT)hadastatisticallypositivecorrelation
betweenplantcoverandpollenpercentages(Table6).Thesewere
Rosaceae,Potentilla-type,Pedicularis,Thalictrum/Thalictrumalpinum,Se-
laginellaselaginoides,Eriophorum-type/Eriophorumspp.,Poaceae/
MoliniacaeruleaandCyperaceae.SuccisapratensisandMenyanthes
trifoliatahadsignificantplant–pollencorrelations,buthadweakassoci-
ationswiththeircorrespondingpollentypesastheydisplayedatrend
towardspollenunder-representation.

TheremainingtaxainTable6didnothaveasignificantrelation-
shipbetweenthevegetationcoverandpollenpercentages.However,
commonspeciesinthevegetation,suchasPoaceae,Eriophorumspp.
andCarexspp.,werealsocommoninthepollenassemblages,
reflectedinastrongassociation.Underrepresentedtaxawereinsect
pollinatedspecieswhichwerepoorlypresentedinthepollen
assemblages,buttheywerepresentinthevegetationwhenpresent
aspollen,e.g.Droserarotundifolia-type,Bistortavivipara-typeand
Saxifragaoppositifolia-type.

5.Discussion

RichfenvegetationiswidelydistributedinEurope.Vegetationplots
fromourtwostudyareasareincludedinaEuropeanstudy,andareclas-
sifiedasborealfens(Jiménez-Alfaroetal.,2014,cluster3a).Therela-
tionshipsbetweenvegetationandpollenassemblagesinourtwofen
areasaddtothedatabaseofsurface-pollensamplesfromavarietyof
vegetationtypesandland-useregimes(e.g.Gaillardetal.,1994;
Hjelle,1999a;Mazieretal.,2006;Ejarqueetal.,2011;Walleretal.,
2017).Thesedatacontributetomodern-pollenstudiesandlong-term
investigations.However,therearefewstudiesthatconsiderrichfens.
AnexceptionisthenemoralrichfensofWalleretal.(2005,2017)
whichincludeanumberofspeciesincommonwithourstudiedfens;
e.g.Potentillaerecta,Carexnigra,Carexpanicea,Carexrostrataand
Moliniacaerulea.Theseareamongthemostcommonspeciesinour
twostudyareasaswellasinthetwostudyareasinsouthernandeast-
ernEngland.Theannuallycut“Sedgefen”includedinWalleretal.
(2017)hasmanyfeaturesincommonwithourfens,andrepresentsa
communitywithcloserelationshipbetweenvegetationandlocalpollen
deposition.

Comparabletoourstudy,Walleretal.(2017)foundthatnemoral
richfenvegetationsubjecttodifferenttypesofmanagement,including
differentcuttingregimes,producesdistinctivepollensignatures.Their
studyareaisinanemoralvegetationzone,withsomewhatdifferent
plantcommunitiesandspecies,comparedtoourborealrichsloping
fens.Also,deKlerketal.(2017),inarcticfens,statethatpollendeposi-
tionreflectsvegetation,andthatregionalpollendepositionrelatesto
differentbiogeographicalregions.

5.1.Plantcoverandpollendeposition

Thepollenrecoveryfrommosssamplesisameasureofplantrepre-
sentationbasedonfertilityandpollenproduction,andnotonlyplant
cover.However,thereisacloseconnectionbetweenplantcover,plant
biomassandfloweringofalargenumberofspecies,asshowninthe
long-termpopulationandvegetationstudiesinthetwostudyareas
(Moen,1990,1995;Auneetal.,1996;Lyngstadetal.,2016).Mowing
leadstoareductioninabovegroundbiomassandplantcoverandare-
ductioninfloweringforseveraltall-growingspecies,e.g.Molinia
caeruleaandshrubs(Table3).Anumberoflowgrowingspecies,with
mostoftheabove-groundbiomassclosetothesurface(notreached
bythescythe)increasedinbiomass,coverandflowering,e.g.Thalictrum
alpinumandCarexdioica.Thuspollenrecoveryisregardedanapproxi-
mationofplantcoverofataxon.

Therecanbealargevariationinannualflowering,pollenproduction
andpollendepositionbetweenyears(e.g.Hicks,2001;Hättestrand
etal.,2008),andseveralyearsofpollendepositionshouldbesampled
(Pardoeetal.,2010).Althoughmosssamplesmaycontainonlyoneor
twoyearsofpollendeposition(Räsänenetal.,2004),itisgenerallyas-
sumedthatmosspolsterscontainseveralyearsofpollendeposition
(Buntingetal.,2013).Theannualpollenproductivityforspeciesofbo-
realtreessuchasPinus,Betula,andPiceahasbeenfoundtoberelatedto
summertemperatureoftheyearpriortopollenemission(Autioand
Hicks,2004).OurmosssamplesweregatheredinlateJuly2008.The
meteorologicalstationsinthetwostudyareasrecordedsummertem-
peraturesclosetothe30-yearnormalforthesummers2007and2008
(Lyngstadetal.,2016).Both2007and2008werenormal/good
floweringyearsformostofthestudiedspecies;e.g.forEriophorum
latifolium(Lyngstadetal.,2016),indicatingthatevenifonlyafew
yearsarerepresentedinthemosssamples,thepollendataareprobably
representative.

Theinvestigatedplotsaredesignedforvegetationstudies(e.g.
Lyngstadetal.,2016),wheredifferentmanagementregimes(andcol-
lectedmosspolsters)areveryclose,butstillthereweredifferencesbe-
tweenpollenassemblagestaken1–4mapart.Thedifferencesinpollen
percentagescorrespondedwellwiththevegetationfromdifferent

Table6
Correlationbetweenplantcover(transformedtopollentaxa)percentagesandpollenper-
centages,andindicesofassociation(A,U,O)basedonpresence/absencedata.Abbrevia-
tions:T=testonlyfromTågdalen;S=onlyfromSølendet;ρ(rho)=Spearmanrank-
correlationcoefficient.Correlationcoefficientsignificantatpb0.05inbold.Theindices
ofassociationwereclassifiedintoSAT=stronglyassociatedtypes,AT=associatedtypes,
WAT=weaklyassociatedtypes,ORT=over-representedtype,URT=under-repre-
sentedtypeandUT=unassociatedtype.SeeSection3.4.5forfurtherdescription.Anem-
one(WAT),Callunavulgaris(ORT),Juniperuscommunis(WAT),Salix(UT)andSolidago-
type(WAT)werepresentintoofewplotswithplantorpollentoconductthetest.

PollentaxonρAUOAssociation

Rosaceae0.470.830.110.07SAT
Potentilla-type0.440.80.160.05SAT
Pedicularis-type0.430.590.340.14AT
Succisapratensis0.430.380.590.13WAT
Thalictrum0.35100SAT
Menyanthestrifoliata0.310.250.670.5WAT
Selaginellaselaginoides0.300.8800.12SAT
Eriophorum/Eriophorumspp.0.250.9800.02SAT
Poaceae/Moliniacaerulea0.25100SAT
Cyperaceae0.24100SAT
Droserarotundifolia-typeT0.210.060.940URT
Poaceae0.20100SAT
AsteraceaeCichorioideaeS0.180.190.250.8WAT
Bistortavivipara-typeT0.110.060.940URT
Betula0.050.4300.57ORT
Rhinanthus-typeS0.040.130.870URT
Ericaceae0.020.190.740.57WAT
Galium-typeT−0.05011UT
Sphagnum−0.130.210.110.79WAT
Dulichium-type−0.16100SAT
Pinguicula-typeS−0.22011UT
Saxifragaoppositifolia-type−0.960.130.880URT
Eriophorum-type−0.01100SAT
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FromSølendetonlythreeplotsrepresentquadrenniallymownfen,
givingapotentialforuncertaintiesregardingtheresult.InSølendet
thepollendatadoesnotalwaysfollowthetrendfromTågdalen,asfor
ThalictrumandPoaceae.

4.4.Pollen–vegetationrelationships

Spearmanrank-correlationcoefficientsrelatingplantcovertopollen
percentagesarepresentedinTable6,alongwiththeindicesofassocia-
tionandassociationtypeswhichreflectrelationshipsbetweenpres-
ence/absenceofplantsandtheirpollen.AsMoliniacaeruleaformed
themajorityofthePoaceaeplantcover(Table3),bothM.caeruleaand
PoaceaeplantcoverwereindividuallycorrelatedtothePoaceaepollen
data.Eriophorum-typepollenwascomparedtobothEriophorumspp.
andEriophorum-typevegetation.

Mostofthestronglyassociatedplant-pollentypes(SAT)andtheas-
sociatedplant-pollentype(AT)hadastatisticallypositivecorrelation
betweenplantcoverandpollenpercentages(Table6).Thesewere
Rosaceae,Potentilla-type,Pedicularis,Thalictrum/Thalictrumalpinum,Se-
laginellaselaginoides,Eriophorum-type/Eriophorumspp.,Poaceae/
MoliniacaeruleaandCyperaceae.SuccisapratensisandMenyanthes
trifoliatahadsignificantplant–pollencorrelations,buthadweakassoci-
ationswiththeircorrespondingpollentypesastheydisplayedatrend
towardspollenunder-representation.

TheremainingtaxainTable6didnothaveasignificantrelation-
shipbetweenthevegetationcoverandpollenpercentages.However,
commonspeciesinthevegetation,suchasPoaceae,Eriophorumspp.
andCarexspp.,werealsocommoninthepollenassemblages,
reflectedinastrongassociation.Underrepresentedtaxawereinsect
pollinatedspecieswhichwerepoorlypresentedinthepollen
assemblages,buttheywerepresentinthevegetationwhenpresent
aspollen,e.g.Droserarotundifolia-type,Bistortavivipara-typeand
Saxifragaoppositifolia-type.

5.Discussion

RichfenvegetationiswidelydistributedinEurope.Vegetationplots
fromourtwostudyareasareincludedinaEuropeanstudy,andareclas-
sifiedasborealfens(Jiménez-Alfaroetal.,2014,cluster3a).Therela-
tionshipsbetweenvegetationandpollenassemblagesinourtwofen
areasaddtothedatabaseofsurface-pollensamplesfromavarietyof
vegetationtypesandland-useregimes(e.g.Gaillardetal.,1994;
Hjelle,1999a;Mazieretal.,2006;Ejarqueetal.,2011;Walleretal.,
2017).Thesedatacontributetomodern-pollenstudiesandlong-term
investigations.However,therearefewstudiesthatconsiderrichfens.
AnexceptionisthenemoralrichfensofWalleretal.(2005,2017)
whichincludeanumberofspeciesincommonwithourstudiedfens;
e.g.Potentillaerecta,Carexnigra,Carexpanicea,Carexrostrataand
Moliniacaerulea.Theseareamongthemostcommonspeciesinour
twostudyareasaswellasinthetwostudyareasinsouthernandeast-
ernEngland.Theannuallycut“Sedgefen”includedinWalleretal.
(2017)hasmanyfeaturesincommonwithourfens,andrepresentsa
communitywithcloserelationshipbetweenvegetationandlocalpollen
deposition.

Comparabletoourstudy,Walleretal.(2017)foundthatnemoral
richfenvegetationsubjecttodifferenttypesofmanagement,including
differentcuttingregimes,producesdistinctivepollensignatures.Their
studyareaisinanemoralvegetationzone,withsomewhatdifferent
plantcommunitiesandspecies,comparedtoourborealrichsloping
fens.Also,deKlerketal.(2017),inarcticfens,statethatpollendeposi-
tionreflectsvegetation,andthatregionalpollendepositionrelatesto
differentbiogeographicalregions.

5.1.Plantcoverandpollendeposition

Thepollenrecoveryfrommosssamplesisameasureofplantrepre-
sentationbasedonfertilityandpollenproduction,andnotonlyplant
cover.However,thereisacloseconnectionbetweenplantcover,plant
biomassandfloweringofalargenumberofspecies,asshowninthe
long-termpopulationandvegetationstudiesinthetwostudyareas
(Moen,1990,1995;Auneetal.,1996;Lyngstadetal.,2016).Mowing
leadstoareductioninabovegroundbiomassandplantcoverandare-
ductioninfloweringforseveraltall-growingspecies,e.g.Molinia
caeruleaandshrubs(Table3).Anumberoflowgrowingspecies,with
mostoftheabove-groundbiomassclosetothesurface(notreached
bythescythe)increasedinbiomass,coverandflowering,e.g.Thalictrum
alpinumandCarexdioica.Thuspollenrecoveryisregardedanapproxi-
mationofplantcoverofataxon.

Therecanbealargevariationinannualflowering,pollenproduction
andpollendepositionbetweenyears(e.g.Hicks,2001;Hättestrand
etal.,2008),andseveralyearsofpollendepositionshouldbesampled
(Pardoeetal.,2010).Althoughmosssamplesmaycontainonlyoneor
twoyearsofpollendeposition(Räsänenetal.,2004),itisgenerallyas-
sumedthatmosspolsterscontainseveralyearsofpollendeposition
(Buntingetal.,2013).Theannualpollenproductivityforspeciesofbo-
realtreessuchasPinus,Betula,andPiceahasbeenfoundtoberelatedto
summertemperatureoftheyearpriortopollenemission(Autioand
Hicks,2004).OurmosssamplesweregatheredinlateJuly2008.The
meteorologicalstationsinthetwostudyareasrecordedsummertem-
peraturesclosetothe30-yearnormalforthesummers2007and2008
(Lyngstadetal.,2016).Both2007and2008werenormal/good
floweringyearsformostofthestudiedspecies;e.g.forEriophorum
latifolium(Lyngstadetal.,2016),indicatingthatevenifonlyafew
yearsarerepresentedinthemosssamples,thepollendataareprobably
representative.

Theinvestigatedplotsaredesignedforvegetationstudies(e.g.
Lyngstadetal.,2016),wheredifferentmanagementregimes(andcol-
lectedmosspolsters)areveryclose,butstillthereweredifferencesbe-
tweenpollenassemblagestaken1–4mapart.Thedifferencesinpollen
percentagescorrespondedwellwiththevegetationfromdifferent

Table6
Correlationbetweenplantcover(transformedtopollentaxa)percentagesandpollenper-
centages,andindicesofassociation(A,U,O)basedonpresence/absencedata.Abbrevia-
tions:T=testonlyfromTågdalen;S=onlyfromSølendet;ρ(rho)=Spearmanrank-
correlationcoefficient.Correlationcoefficientsignificantatpb0.05inbold.Theindices
ofassociationwereclassifiedintoSAT=stronglyassociatedtypes,AT=associatedtypes,
WAT=weaklyassociatedtypes,ORT=over-representedtype,URT=under-repre-
sentedtypeandUT=unassociatedtype.SeeSection3.4.5forfurtherdescription.Anem-
one(WAT),Callunavulgaris(ORT),Juniperuscommunis(WAT),Salix(UT)andSolidago-
type(WAT)werepresentintoofewplotswithplantorpollentoconductthetest.

PollentaxonρAUOAssociation

Rosaceae0.470.830.110.07SAT
Potentilla-type0.440.80.160.05SAT
Pedicularis-type0.430.590.340.14AT
Succisapratensis0.430.380.590.13WAT
Thalictrum0.35100SAT
Menyanthestrifoliata0.310.250.670.5WAT
Selaginellaselaginoides0.300.8800.12SAT
Eriophorum/Eriophorumspp.0.250.9800.02SAT
Poaceae/Moliniacaerulea0.25100SAT
Cyperaceae0.24100SAT
Droserarotundifolia-typeT0.210.060.940URT
Poaceae0.20100SAT
AsteraceaeCichorioideaeS0.180.190.250.8WAT
Bistortavivipara-typeT0.110.060.940URT
Betula0.050.4300.57ORT
Rhinanthus-typeS0.040.130.870URT
Ericaceae0.020.190.740.57WAT
Galium-typeT−0.05011UT
Sphagnum−0.130.210.110.79WAT
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Eriophorum-type−0.01100SAT
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From Sølendet only three plots represent quadrennially mown fen,
giving a potential for uncertainties regarding the result. In Sølendet
the pollen data does not always follow the trend from Tågdalen, as for
Thalictrum and Poaceae.

4.4. Pollen–vegetation relationships

Spearman rank-correlation coefficients relating plant cover to pollen
percentages are presented in Table 6, along with the indices of associa-
tion and association types which reflect relationships between pres-
ence/absence of plants and their pollen. As Molinia caerulea formed
the majority of the Poaceae plant cover (Table 3), both M. caerulea and
Poaceae plant cover were individually correlated to the Poaceae pollen
data. Eriophorum-type pollen was compared to both Eriophorum spp.
and Eriophorum-type vegetation.

Most of the strongly associated plant-pollen types (SAT) and the as-
sociated plant-pollen type (AT) had a statistically positive correlation
between plant cover and pollen percentages (Table 6). These were
Rosaceae, Potentilla-type, Pedicularis, Thalictrum/Thalictrum alpinum, Se-
laginella selaginoides, Eriophorum-type/Eriophorum spp., Poaceae/
Molinia caerulea and Cyperaceae. Succisa pratensis and Menyanthes
trifoliata had significant plant–pollen correlations, but had weak associ-
ations with their corresponding pollen types as they displayed a trend
towards pollen under-representation.

The remaining taxa in Table 6 did not have a significant relation-
ship between the vegetation cover and pollen percentages. However,
common species in the vegetation, such as Poaceae, Eriophorum spp.
and Carex spp., were also common in the pollen assemblages,
reflected in a strong association. Underrepresented taxa were insect
pollinated species which were poorly presented in the pollen
assemblages, but they were present in the vegetation when present
as pollen, e.g. Drosera rotundifolia-type, Bistorta vivipara-type and
Saxifraga oppositifolia-type.

5. Discussion

Rich fen vegetation is widely distributed in Europe. Vegetation plots
fromour two study areas are included in a European study, and are clas-
sified as boreal fens (Jiménez-Alfaro et al., 2014, cluster 3a). The rela-
tionships between vegetation and pollen assemblages in our two fen
areas add to the database of surface-pollen samples from a variety of
vegetation types and land-use regimes (e.g. Gaillard et al., 1994;
Hjelle, 1999a; Mazier et al., 2006; Ejarque et al., 2011; Waller et al.,
2017). These data contribute to modern-pollen studies and long-term
investigations. However, there are few studies that consider rich fens.
An exception is the nemoral rich fens of Waller et al. (2005, 2017)
which include a number of species in common with our studied fens;
e.g. Potentilla erecta, Carex nigra, Carex panicea, Carex rostrata and
Molinia caerulea. These are among the most common species in our
two study areas as well as in the two study areas in southern and east-
ern England. The annually cut “Sedge fen” included in Waller et al.
(2017) has many features in common with our fens, and represents a
community with close relationship between vegetation and local pollen
deposition.

Comparable to our study, Waller et al. (2017) found that nemoral
rich fen vegetation subject to different types of management, including
different cutting regimes, produces distinctive pollen signatures. Their
study area is in a nemoral vegetation zone, with somewhat different
plant communities and species, compared to our boreal rich sloping
fens. Also, de Klerk et al. (2017), in arctic fens, state that pollen deposi-
tion reflects vegetation, and that regional pollen deposition relates to
different biogeographical regions.

5.1. Plant cover and pollen deposition

The pollen recovery frommoss samples is a measure of plant repre-
sentation based on fertility and pollen production, and not only plant
cover. However, there is a close connection between plant cover, plant
biomass and flowering of a large number of species, as shown in the
long-term population and vegetation studies in the two study areas
(Moen, 1990, 1995; Aune et al., 1996; Lyngstad et al., 2016). Mowing
leads to a reduction in above ground biomass and plant cover and a re-
duction in flowering for several tall-growing species, e.g. Molinia
caerulea and shrubs (Table 3). A number of low growing species, with
most of the above-ground biomass close to the surface (not reached
by the scythe) increased in biomass, cover and flowering, e.g. Thalictrum
alpinum and Carex dioica. Thus pollen recovery is regarded an approxi-
mation of plant cover of a taxon.

There can be a large variation in annual flowering, pollen production
and pollen deposition between years (e.g. Hicks, 2001; Hättestrand
et al., 2008), and several years of pollen deposition should be sampled
(Pardoe et al., 2010). Although moss samples may contain only one or
two years of pollen deposition (Räsänen et al., 2004), it is generally as-
sumed that moss polsters contain several years of pollen deposition
(Bunting et al., 2013). The annual pollen productivity for species of bo-
real trees such as Pinus, Betula, and Picea has been found to be related to
summer temperature of the year prior to pollen emission (Autio and
Hicks, 2004). Our moss samples were gathered in late July 2008. The
meteorological stations in the two study areas recorded summer tem-
peratures close to the 30-year normal for the summers 2007 and 2008
(Lyngstad et al., 2016). Both 2007 and 2008 were normal/good
flowering years for most of the studied species; e.g. for Eriophorum
latifolium (Lyngstad et al., 2016), indicating that even if only a few
years are represented in themoss samples, the pollen data are probably
representative.

The investigated plots are designed for vegetation studies (e.g.
Lyngstad et al., 2016), where different management regimes (and col-
lected moss polsters) are very close, but still there were differences be-
tween pollen assemblages taken 1–4 m apart. The differences in pollen
percentages corresponded well with the vegetation from different

Table 6
Correlation between plant cover (transformed to pollen taxa) percentages and pollen per-
centages, and indices of association (A, U, O) based on presence/absence data. Abbrevia-
tions: T = test only from Tågdalen; S = only from Sølendet; ρ (rho) = Spearman rank-
correlation coefficient. Correlation coefficient significant at p b 0.05 in bold. The indices
of associationwere classified into SAT= strongly associated types, AT= associated types,
WAT = weakly associated types, ORT = over-represented type, URT = under-repre-
sented type and UT= unassociated type. See Section 3.4.5 for further description. Anem-
one (WAT), Calluna vulgaris (ORT), Juniperus communis (WAT), Salix (UT) and Solidago-
type (WAT) were present in too few plots with plant or pollen to conduct the test.

Pollen taxon ρ A U O Association

Rosaceae 0.47 0.83 0.11 0.07 SAT
Potentilla-type 0.44 0.8 0.16 0.05 SAT
Pedicularis-type 0.43 0.59 0.34 0.14 AT
Succisa pratensis 0.43 0.38 0.59 0.13 WAT
Thalictrum 0.35 1 0 0 SAT
Menyanthes trifoliata 0.31 0.25 0.67 0.5 WAT
Selaginella selaginoides 0.30 0.88 0 0.12 SAT
Eriophorum/Eriophorum spp. 0.25 0.98 0 0.02 SAT
Poaceae/Molinia caerulea 0.25 1 0 0 SAT
Cyperaceae 0.24 1 0 0 SAT
Drosera rotundifolia-type

T
0.21 0.06 0.94 0 URT

Poaceae 0.20 1 0 0 SAT
Asteraceae Cichorioideae

S
0.18 0.19 0.25 0.8 WAT

Bistorta vivipara-type
T

0.11 0.06 0.94 0 URT
Betula 0.05 0.43 0 0.57 ORT
Rhinanthus-type

S
0.04 0.13 0.87 0 URT

Ericaceae 0.02 0.19 0.74 0.57 WAT
Galium-type

T
−0.05 0 1 1 UT

Sphagnum −0.13 0.21 0.11 0.79 WAT
Dulichium-type −0.16 1 0 0 SAT
Pinguicula-type

S
−0.22 0 1 1 UT

Saxifraga oppositifolia-type −0.96 0.13 0.88 0 URT
Eriophorum-type −0.01 1 0 0 SAT
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From Sølendet only three plots represent quadrennially mown fen,
giving a potential for uncertainties regarding the result. In Sølendet
the pollen data does not always follow the trend from Tågdalen, as for
Thalictrum and Poaceae.

4.4. Pollen–vegetation relationships

Spearman rank-correlation coefficients relating plant cover to pollen
percentages are presented in Table 6, along with the indices of associa-
tion and association types which reflect relationships between pres-
ence/absence of plants and their pollen. As Molinia caerulea formed
the majority of the Poaceae plant cover (Table 3), both M. caerulea and
Poaceae plant cover were individually correlated to the Poaceae pollen
data. Eriophorum-type pollen was compared to both Eriophorum spp.
and Eriophorum-type vegetation.

Most of the strongly associated plant-pollen types (SAT) and the as-
sociated plant-pollen type (AT) had a statistically positive correlation
between plant cover and pollen percentages (Table 6). These were
Rosaceae, Potentilla-type, Pedicularis, Thalictrum/Thalictrum alpinum, Se-
laginella selaginoides, Eriophorum-type/Eriophorum spp., Poaceae/
Molinia caerulea and Cyperaceae. Succisa pratensis and Menyanthes
trifoliata had significant plant–pollen correlations, but had weak associ-
ations with their corresponding pollen types as they displayed a trend
towards pollen under-representation.

The remaining taxa in Table 6 did not have a significant relation-
ship between the vegetation cover and pollen percentages. However,
common species in the vegetation, such as Poaceae, Eriophorum spp.
and Carex spp., were also common in the pollen assemblages,
reflected in a strong association. Underrepresented taxa were insect
pollinated species which were poorly presented in the pollen
assemblages, but they were present in the vegetation when present
as pollen, e.g. Drosera rotundifolia-type, Bistorta vivipara-type and
Saxifraga oppositifolia-type.

5. Discussion

Rich fen vegetation is widely distributed in Europe. Vegetation plots
fromour two study areas are included in a European study, and are clas-
sified as boreal fens (Jiménez-Alfaro et al., 2014, cluster 3a). The rela-
tionships between vegetation and pollen assemblages in our two fen
areas add to the database of surface-pollen samples from a variety of
vegetation types and land-use regimes (e.g. Gaillard et al., 1994;
Hjelle, 1999a; Mazier et al., 2006; Ejarque et al., 2011; Waller et al.,
2017). These data contribute to modern-pollen studies and long-term
investigations. However, there are few studies that consider rich fens.
An exception is the nemoral rich fens of Waller et al. (2005, 2017)
which include a number of species in common with our studied fens;
e.g. Potentilla erecta, Carex nigra, Carex panicea, Carex rostrata and
Molinia caerulea. These are among the most common species in our
two study areas as well as in the two study areas in southern and east-
ern England. The annually cut “Sedge fen” included in Waller et al.
(2017) has many features in common with our fens, and represents a
community with close relationship between vegetation and local pollen
deposition.

Comparable to our study, Waller et al. (2017) found that nemoral
rich fen vegetation subject to different types of management, including
different cutting regimes, produces distinctive pollen signatures. Their
study area is in a nemoral vegetation zone, with somewhat different
plant communities and species, compared to our boreal rich sloping
fens. Also, de Klerk et al. (2017), in arctic fens, state that pollen deposi-
tion reflects vegetation, and that regional pollen deposition relates to
different biogeographical regions.

5.1. Plant cover and pollen deposition

The pollen recovery frommoss samples is a measure of plant repre-
sentation based on fertility and pollen production, and not only plant
cover. However, there is a close connection between plant cover, plant
biomass and flowering of a large number of species, as shown in the
long-term population and vegetation studies in the two study areas
(Moen, 1990, 1995; Aune et al., 1996; Lyngstad et al., 2016). Mowing
leads to a reduction in above ground biomass and plant cover and a re-
duction in flowering for several tall-growing species, e.g. Molinia
caerulea and shrubs (Table 3). A number of low growing species, with
most of the above-ground biomass close to the surface (not reached
by the scythe) increased in biomass, cover and flowering, e.g. Thalictrum
alpinum and Carex dioica. Thus pollen recovery is regarded an approxi-
mation of plant cover of a taxon.

There can be a large variation in annual flowering, pollen production
and pollen deposition between years (e.g. Hicks, 2001; Hättestrand
et al., 2008), and several years of pollen deposition should be sampled
(Pardoe et al., 2010). Although moss samples may contain only one or
two years of pollen deposition (Räsänen et al., 2004), it is generally as-
sumed that moss polsters contain several years of pollen deposition
(Bunting et al., 2013). The annual pollen productivity for species of bo-
real trees such as Pinus, Betula, and Picea has been found to be related to
summer temperature of the year prior to pollen emission (Autio and
Hicks, 2004). Our moss samples were gathered in late July 2008. The
meteorological stations in the two study areas recorded summer tem-
peratures close to the 30-year normal for the summers 2007 and 2008
(Lyngstad et al., 2016). Both 2007 and 2008 were normal/good
flowering years for most of the studied species; e.g. for Eriophorum
latifolium (Lyngstad et al., 2016), indicating that even if only a few
years are represented in themoss samples, the pollen data are probably
representative.

The investigated plots are designed for vegetation studies (e.g.
Lyngstad et al., 2016), where different management regimes (and col-
lected moss polsters) are very close, but still there were differences be-
tween pollen assemblages taken 1–4 m apart. The differences in pollen
percentages corresponded well with the vegetation from different

Table 6
Correlation between plant cover (transformed to pollen taxa) percentages and pollen per-
centages, and indices of association (A, U, O) based on presence/absence data. Abbrevia-
tions: T = test only from Tågdalen; S = only from Sølendet; ρ (rho) = Spearman rank-
correlation coefficient. Correlation coefficient significant at p b 0.05 in bold. The indices
of associationwere classified into SAT= strongly associated types, AT= associated types,
WAT = weakly associated types, ORT = over-represented type, URT = under-repre-
sented type and UT= unassociated type. See Section 3.4.5 for further description. Anem-
one (WAT), Calluna vulgaris (ORT), Juniperus communis (WAT), Salix (UT) and Solidago-
type (WAT) were present in too few plots with plant or pollen to conduct the test.

Pollen taxon ρ A U O Association

Rosaceae 0.47 0.83 0.11 0.07 SAT
Potentilla-type 0.44 0.8 0.16 0.05 SAT
Pedicularis-type 0.43 0.59 0.34 0.14 AT
Succisa pratensis 0.43 0.38 0.59 0.13 WAT
Thalictrum 0.35 1 0 0 SAT
Menyanthes trifoliata 0.31 0.25 0.67 0.5 WAT
Selaginella selaginoides 0.30 0.88 0 0.12 SAT
Eriophorum/Eriophorum spp. 0.25 0.98 0 0.02 SAT
Poaceae/Molinia caerulea 0.25 1 0 0 SAT
Cyperaceae 0.24 1 0 0 SAT
Drosera rotundifolia-type

T
0.21 0.06 0.94 0 URT

Poaceae 0.20 1 0 0 SAT
Asteraceae Cichorioideae

S
0.18 0.19 0.25 0.8 WAT

Bistorta vivipara-type
T

0.11 0.06 0.94 0 URT
Betula 0.05 0.43 0 0.57 ORT
Rhinanthus-type

S
0.04 0.13 0.87 0 URT

Ericaceae 0.02 0.19 0.74 0.57 WAT
Galium-type

T
−0.05 0 1 1 UT

Sphagnum −0.13 0.21 0.11 0.79 WAT
Dulichium-type −0.16 1 0 0 SAT
Pinguicula-type

S
−0.22 0 1 1 UT

Saxifraga oppositifolia-type −0.96 0.13 0.88 0 URT
Eriophorum-type −0.01 1 0 0 SAT
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FromSølendetonlythreeplotsrepresentquadrenniallymownfen,
givingapotentialforuncertaintiesregardingtheresult.InSølendet
thepollendatadoesnotalwaysfollowthetrendfromTågdalen,asfor
ThalictrumandPoaceae.

4.4.Pollen–vegetationrelationships

Spearmanrank-correlationcoefficientsrelatingplantcovertopollen
percentagesarepresentedinTable6,alongwiththeindicesofassocia-
tionandassociationtypeswhichreflectrelationshipsbetweenpres-
ence/absenceofplantsandtheirpollen.AsMoliniacaeruleaformed
themajorityofthePoaceaeplantcover(Table3),bothM.caeruleaand
PoaceaeplantcoverwereindividuallycorrelatedtothePoaceaepollen
data.Eriophorum-typepollenwascomparedtobothEriophorumspp.
andEriophorum-typevegetation.

Mostofthestronglyassociatedplant-pollentypes(SAT)andtheas-
sociatedplant-pollentype(AT)hadastatisticallypositivecorrelation
betweenplantcoverandpollenpercentages(Table6).Thesewere
Rosaceae,Potentilla-type,Pedicularis,Thalictrum/Thalictrumalpinum,Se-
laginellaselaginoides,Eriophorum-type/Eriophorumspp.,Poaceae/
MoliniacaeruleaandCyperaceae.SuccisapratensisandMenyanthes
trifoliatahadsignificantplant–pollencorrelations,buthadweakassoci-
ationswiththeircorrespondingpollentypesastheydisplayedatrend
towardspollenunder-representation.

TheremainingtaxainTable6didnothaveasignificantrelation-
shipbetweenthevegetationcoverandpollenpercentages.However,
commonspeciesinthevegetation,suchasPoaceae,Eriophorumspp.
andCarexspp.,werealsocommoninthepollenassemblages,
reflectedinastrongassociation.Underrepresentedtaxawereinsect
pollinatedspecieswhichwerepoorlypresentedinthepollen
assemblages,buttheywerepresentinthevegetationwhenpresent
aspollen,e.g.Droserarotundifolia-type,Bistortavivipara-typeand
Saxifragaoppositifolia-type.

5.Discussion

RichfenvegetationiswidelydistributedinEurope.Vegetationplots
fromourtwostudyareasareincludedinaEuropeanstudy,andareclas-
sifiedasborealfens(Jiménez-Alfaroetal.,2014,cluster3a).Therela-
tionshipsbetweenvegetationandpollenassemblagesinourtwofen
areasaddtothedatabaseofsurface-pollensamplesfromavarietyof
vegetationtypesandland-useregimes(e.g.Gaillardetal.,1994;
Hjelle,1999a;Mazieretal.,2006;Ejarqueetal.,2011;Walleretal.,
2017).Thesedatacontributetomodern-pollenstudiesandlong-term
investigations.However,therearefewstudiesthatconsiderrichfens.
AnexceptionisthenemoralrichfensofWalleretal.(2005,2017)
whichincludeanumberofspeciesincommonwithourstudiedfens;
e.g.Potentillaerecta,Carexnigra,Carexpanicea,Carexrostrataand
Moliniacaerulea.Theseareamongthemostcommonspeciesinour
twostudyareasaswellasinthetwostudyareasinsouthernandeast-
ernEngland.Theannuallycut“Sedgefen”includedinWalleretal.
(2017)hasmanyfeaturesincommonwithourfens,andrepresentsa
communitywithcloserelationshipbetweenvegetationandlocalpollen
deposition.

Comparabletoourstudy,Walleretal.(2017)foundthatnemoral
richfenvegetationsubjecttodifferenttypesofmanagement,including
differentcuttingregimes,producesdistinctivepollensignatures.Their
studyareaisinanemoralvegetationzone,withsomewhatdifferent
plantcommunitiesandspecies,comparedtoourborealrichsloping
fens.Also,deKlerketal.(2017),inarcticfens,statethatpollendeposi-
tionreflectsvegetation,andthatregionalpollendepositionrelatesto
differentbiogeographicalregions.

5.1.Plantcoverandpollendeposition

Thepollenrecoveryfrommosssamplesisameasureofplantrepre-
sentationbasedonfertilityandpollenproduction,andnotonlyplant
cover.However,thereisacloseconnectionbetweenplantcover,plant
biomassandfloweringofalargenumberofspecies,asshowninthe
long-termpopulationandvegetationstudiesinthetwostudyareas
(Moen,1990,1995;Auneetal.,1996;Lyngstadetal.,2016).Mowing
leadstoareductioninabovegroundbiomassandplantcoverandare-
ductioninfloweringforseveraltall-growingspecies,e.g.Molinia
caeruleaandshrubs(Table3).Anumberoflowgrowingspecies,with
mostoftheabove-groundbiomassclosetothesurface(notreached
bythescythe)increasedinbiomass,coverandflowering,e.g.Thalictrum
alpinumandCarexdioica.Thuspollenrecoveryisregardedanapproxi-
mationofplantcoverofataxon.

Therecanbealargevariationinannualflowering,pollenproduction
andpollendepositionbetweenyears(e.g.Hicks,2001;Hättestrand
etal.,2008),andseveralyearsofpollendepositionshouldbesampled
(Pardoeetal.,2010).Althoughmosssamplesmaycontainonlyoneor
twoyearsofpollendeposition(Räsänenetal.,2004),itisgenerallyas-
sumedthatmosspolsterscontainseveralyearsofpollendeposition
(Buntingetal.,2013).Theannualpollenproductivityforspeciesofbo-
realtreessuchasPinus,Betula,andPiceahasbeenfoundtoberelatedto
summertemperatureoftheyearpriortopollenemission(Autioand
Hicks,2004).OurmosssamplesweregatheredinlateJuly2008.The
meteorologicalstationsinthetwostudyareasrecordedsummertem-
peraturesclosetothe30-yearnormalforthesummers2007and2008
(Lyngstadetal.,2016).Both2007and2008werenormal/good
floweringyearsformostofthestudiedspecies;e.g.forEriophorum
latifolium(Lyngstadetal.,2016),indicatingthatevenifonlyafew
yearsarerepresentedinthemosssamples,thepollendataareprobably
representative.

Theinvestigatedplotsaredesignedforvegetationstudies(e.g.
Lyngstadetal.,2016),wheredifferentmanagementregimes(andcol-
lectedmosspolsters)areveryclose,butstillthereweredifferencesbe-
tweenpollenassemblagestaken1–4mapart.Thedifferencesinpollen
percentagescorrespondedwellwiththevegetationfromdifferent

Table6
Correlationbetweenplantcover(transformedtopollentaxa)percentagesandpollenper-
centages,andindicesofassociation(A,U,O)basedonpresence/absencedata.Abbrevia-
tions:T=testonlyfromTågdalen;S=onlyfromSølendet;ρ(rho)=Spearmanrank-
correlationcoefficient.Correlationcoefficientsignificantatpb0.05inbold.Theindices
ofassociationwereclassifiedintoSAT=stronglyassociatedtypes,AT=associatedtypes,
WAT=weaklyassociatedtypes,ORT=over-representedtype,URT=under-repre-
sentedtypeandUT=unassociatedtype.SeeSection3.4.5forfurtherdescription.Anem-
one(WAT),Callunavulgaris(ORT),Juniperuscommunis(WAT),Salix(UT)andSolidago-
type(WAT)werepresentintoofewplotswithplantorpollentoconductthetest.

PollentaxonρAUOAssociation

Rosaceae0.470.830.110.07SAT
Potentilla-type0.440.80.160.05SAT
Pedicularis-type0.430.590.340.14AT
Succisapratensis0.430.380.590.13WAT
Thalictrum0.35100SAT
Menyanthestrifoliata0.310.250.670.5WAT
Selaginellaselaginoides0.300.8800.12SAT
Eriophorum/Eriophorumspp.0.250.9800.02SAT
Poaceae/Moliniacaerulea0.25100SAT
Cyperaceae0.24100SAT
Droserarotundifolia-type

T
0.210.060.940URT

Poaceae0.20100SAT
AsteraceaeCichorioideae

S
0.180.190.250.8WAT

Bistortavivipara-type
T

0.110.060.940URT
Betula0.050.4300.57ORT
Rhinanthus-type

S
0.040.130.870URT

Ericaceae0.020.190.740.57WAT
Galium-type

T
−0.05011UT

Sphagnum−0.130.210.110.79WAT
Dulichium-type−0.16100SAT
Pinguicula-type

S
−0.22011UT

Saxifragaoppositifolia-type−0.960.130.880URT
Eriophorum-type−0.01100SAT
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FromSølendetonlythreeplotsrepresentquadrenniallymownfen,
givingapotentialforuncertaintiesregardingtheresult.InSølendet
thepollendatadoesnotalwaysfollowthetrendfromTågdalen,asfor
ThalictrumandPoaceae.

4.4.Pollen–vegetationrelationships

Spearmanrank-correlationcoefficientsrelatingplantcovertopollen
percentagesarepresentedinTable6,alongwiththeindicesofassocia-
tionandassociationtypeswhichreflectrelationshipsbetweenpres-
ence/absenceofplantsandtheirpollen.AsMoliniacaeruleaformed
themajorityofthePoaceaeplantcover(Table3),bothM.caeruleaand
PoaceaeplantcoverwereindividuallycorrelatedtothePoaceaepollen
data.Eriophorum-typepollenwascomparedtobothEriophorumspp.
andEriophorum-typevegetation.

Mostofthestronglyassociatedplant-pollentypes(SAT)andtheas-
sociatedplant-pollentype(AT)hadastatisticallypositivecorrelation
betweenplantcoverandpollenpercentages(Table6).Thesewere
Rosaceae,Potentilla-type,Pedicularis,Thalictrum/Thalictrumalpinum,Se-
laginellaselaginoides,Eriophorum-type/Eriophorumspp.,Poaceae/
MoliniacaeruleaandCyperaceae.SuccisapratensisandMenyanthes
trifoliatahadsignificantplant–pollencorrelations,buthadweakassoci-
ationswiththeircorrespondingpollentypesastheydisplayedatrend
towardspollenunder-representation.

TheremainingtaxainTable6didnothaveasignificantrelation-
shipbetweenthevegetationcoverandpollenpercentages.However,
commonspeciesinthevegetation,suchasPoaceae,Eriophorumspp.
andCarexspp.,werealsocommoninthepollenassemblages,
reflectedinastrongassociation.Underrepresentedtaxawereinsect
pollinatedspecieswhichwerepoorlypresentedinthepollen
assemblages,buttheywerepresentinthevegetationwhenpresent
aspollen,e.g.Droserarotundifolia-type,Bistortavivipara-typeand
Saxifragaoppositifolia-type.

5.Discussion

RichfenvegetationiswidelydistributedinEurope.Vegetationplots
fromourtwostudyareasareincludedinaEuropeanstudy,andareclas-
sifiedasborealfens(Jiménez-Alfaroetal.,2014,cluster3a).Therela-
tionshipsbetweenvegetationandpollenassemblagesinourtwofen
areasaddtothedatabaseofsurface-pollensamplesfromavarietyof
vegetationtypesandland-useregimes(e.g.Gaillardetal.,1994;
Hjelle,1999a;Mazieretal.,2006;Ejarqueetal.,2011;Walleretal.,
2017).Thesedatacontributetomodern-pollenstudiesandlong-term
investigations.However,therearefewstudiesthatconsiderrichfens.
AnexceptionisthenemoralrichfensofWalleretal.(2005,2017)
whichincludeanumberofspeciesincommonwithourstudiedfens;
e.g.Potentillaerecta,Carexnigra,Carexpanicea,Carexrostrataand
Moliniacaerulea.Theseareamongthemostcommonspeciesinour
twostudyareasaswellasinthetwostudyareasinsouthernandeast-
ernEngland.Theannuallycut“Sedgefen”includedinWalleretal.
(2017)hasmanyfeaturesincommonwithourfens,andrepresentsa
communitywithcloserelationshipbetweenvegetationandlocalpollen
deposition.

Comparabletoourstudy,Walleretal.(2017)foundthatnemoral
richfenvegetationsubjecttodifferenttypesofmanagement,including
differentcuttingregimes,producesdistinctivepollensignatures.Their
studyareaisinanemoralvegetationzone,withsomewhatdifferent
plantcommunitiesandspecies,comparedtoourborealrichsloping
fens.Also,deKlerketal.(2017),inarcticfens,statethatpollendeposi-
tionreflectsvegetation,andthatregionalpollendepositionrelatesto
differentbiogeographicalregions.

5.1.Plantcoverandpollendeposition

Thepollenrecoveryfrommosssamplesisameasureofplantrepre-
sentationbasedonfertilityandpollenproduction,andnotonlyplant
cover.However,thereisacloseconnectionbetweenplantcover,plant
biomassandfloweringofalargenumberofspecies,asshowninthe
long-termpopulationandvegetationstudiesinthetwostudyareas
(Moen,1990,1995;Auneetal.,1996;Lyngstadetal.,2016).Mowing
leadstoareductioninabovegroundbiomassandplantcoverandare-
ductioninfloweringforseveraltall-growingspecies,e.g.Molinia
caeruleaandshrubs(Table3).Anumberoflowgrowingspecies,with
mostoftheabove-groundbiomassclosetothesurface(notreached
bythescythe)increasedinbiomass,coverandflowering,e.g.Thalictrum
alpinumandCarexdioica.Thuspollenrecoveryisregardedanapproxi-
mationofplantcoverofataxon.

Therecanbealargevariationinannualflowering,pollenproduction
andpollendepositionbetweenyears(e.g.Hicks,2001;Hättestrand
etal.,2008),andseveralyearsofpollendepositionshouldbesampled
(Pardoeetal.,2010).Althoughmosssamplesmaycontainonlyoneor
twoyearsofpollendeposition(Räsänenetal.,2004),itisgenerallyas-
sumedthatmosspolsterscontainseveralyearsofpollendeposition
(Buntingetal.,2013).Theannualpollenproductivityforspeciesofbo-
realtreessuchasPinus,Betula,andPiceahasbeenfoundtoberelatedto
summertemperatureoftheyearpriortopollenemission(Autioand
Hicks,2004).OurmosssamplesweregatheredinlateJuly2008.The
meteorologicalstationsinthetwostudyareasrecordedsummertem-
peraturesclosetothe30-yearnormalforthesummers2007and2008
(Lyngstadetal.,2016).Both2007and2008werenormal/good
floweringyearsformostofthestudiedspecies;e.g.forEriophorum
latifolium(Lyngstadetal.,2016),indicatingthatevenifonlyafew
yearsarerepresentedinthemosssamples,thepollendataareprobably
representative.

Theinvestigatedplotsaredesignedforvegetationstudies(e.g.
Lyngstadetal.,2016),wheredifferentmanagementregimes(andcol-
lectedmosspolsters)areveryclose,butstillthereweredifferencesbe-
tweenpollenassemblagestaken1–4mapart.Thedifferencesinpollen
percentagescorrespondedwellwiththevegetationfromdifferent

Table6
Correlationbetweenplantcover(transformedtopollentaxa)percentagesandpollenper-
centages,andindicesofassociation(A,U,O)basedonpresence/absencedata.Abbrevia-
tions:T=testonlyfromTågdalen;S=onlyfromSølendet;ρ(rho)=Spearmanrank-
correlationcoefficient.Correlationcoefficientsignificantatpb0.05inbold.Theindices
ofassociationwereclassifiedintoSAT=stronglyassociatedtypes,AT=associatedtypes,
WAT=weaklyassociatedtypes,ORT=over-representedtype,URT=under-repre-
sentedtypeandUT=unassociatedtype.SeeSection3.4.5forfurtherdescription.Anem-
one(WAT),Callunavulgaris(ORT),Juniperuscommunis(WAT),Salix(UT)andSolidago-
type(WAT)werepresentintoofewplotswithplantorpollentoconductthetest.

PollentaxonρAUOAssociation

Rosaceae0.470.830.110.07SAT
Potentilla-type0.440.80.160.05SAT
Pedicularis-type0.430.590.340.14AT
Succisapratensis0.430.380.590.13WAT
Thalictrum0.35100SAT
Menyanthestrifoliata0.310.250.670.5WAT
Selaginellaselaginoides0.300.8800.12SAT
Eriophorum/Eriophorumspp.0.250.9800.02SAT
Poaceae/Moliniacaerulea0.25100SAT
Cyperaceae0.24100SAT
Droserarotundifolia-type

T
0.210.060.940URT

Poaceae0.20100SAT
AsteraceaeCichorioideae

S
0.180.190.250.8WAT

Bistortavivipara-type
T

0.110.060.940URT
Betula0.050.4300.57ORT
Rhinanthus-type

S
0.040.130.870URT

Ericaceae0.020.190.740.57WAT
Galium-type

T
−0.05011UT

Sphagnum−0.130.210.110.79WAT
Dulichium-type−0.16100SAT
Pinguicula-type

S
−0.22011UT

Saxifragaoppositifolia-type−0.960.130.880URT
Eriophorum-type−0.01100SAT
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FromSølendetonlythreeplotsrepresentquadrenniallymownfen,
givingapotentialforuncertaintiesregardingtheresult.InSølendet
thepollendatadoesnotalwaysfollowthetrendfromTågdalen,asfor
ThalictrumandPoaceae.

4.4.Pollen–vegetationrelationships

Spearmanrank-correlationcoefficientsrelatingplantcovertopollen
percentagesarepresentedinTable6,alongwiththeindicesofassocia-
tionandassociationtypeswhichreflectrelationshipsbetweenpres-
ence/absenceofplantsandtheirpollen.AsMoliniacaeruleaformed
themajorityofthePoaceaeplantcover(Table3),bothM.caeruleaand
PoaceaeplantcoverwereindividuallycorrelatedtothePoaceaepollen
data.Eriophorum-typepollenwascomparedtobothEriophorumspp.
andEriophorum-typevegetation.

Mostofthestronglyassociatedplant-pollentypes(SAT)andtheas-
sociatedplant-pollentype(AT)hadastatisticallypositivecorrelation
betweenplantcoverandpollenpercentages(Table6).Thesewere
Rosaceae,Potentilla-type,Pedicularis,Thalictrum/Thalictrumalpinum,Se-
laginellaselaginoides,Eriophorum-type/Eriophorumspp.,Poaceae/
MoliniacaeruleaandCyperaceae.SuccisapratensisandMenyanthes
trifoliatahadsignificantplant–pollencorrelations,buthadweakassoci-
ationswiththeircorrespondingpollentypesastheydisplayedatrend
towardspollenunder-representation.

TheremainingtaxainTable6didnothaveasignificantrelation-
shipbetweenthevegetationcoverandpollenpercentages.However,
commonspeciesinthevegetation,suchasPoaceae,Eriophorumspp.
andCarexspp.,werealsocommoninthepollenassemblages,
reflectedinastrongassociation.Underrepresentedtaxawereinsect
pollinatedspecieswhichwerepoorlypresentedinthepollen
assemblages,buttheywerepresentinthevegetationwhenpresent
aspollen,e.g.Droserarotundifolia-type,Bistortavivipara-typeand
Saxifragaoppositifolia-type.

5.Discussion

RichfenvegetationiswidelydistributedinEurope.Vegetationplots
fromourtwostudyareasareincludedinaEuropeanstudy,andareclas-
sifiedasborealfens(Jiménez-Alfaroetal.,2014,cluster3a).Therela-
tionshipsbetweenvegetationandpollenassemblagesinourtwofen
areasaddtothedatabaseofsurface-pollensamplesfromavarietyof
vegetationtypesandland-useregimes(e.g.Gaillardetal.,1994;
Hjelle,1999a;Mazieretal.,2006;Ejarqueetal.,2011;Walleretal.,
2017).Thesedatacontributetomodern-pollenstudiesandlong-term
investigations.However,therearefewstudiesthatconsiderrichfens.
AnexceptionisthenemoralrichfensofWalleretal.(2005,2017)
whichincludeanumberofspeciesincommonwithourstudiedfens;
e.g.Potentillaerecta,Carexnigra,Carexpanicea,Carexrostrataand
Moliniacaerulea.Theseareamongthemostcommonspeciesinour
twostudyareasaswellasinthetwostudyareasinsouthernandeast-
ernEngland.Theannuallycut“Sedgefen”includedinWalleretal.
(2017)hasmanyfeaturesincommonwithourfens,andrepresentsa
communitywithcloserelationshipbetweenvegetationandlocalpollen
deposition.

Comparabletoourstudy,Walleretal.(2017)foundthatnemoral
richfenvegetationsubjecttodifferenttypesofmanagement,including
differentcuttingregimes,producesdistinctivepollensignatures.Their
studyareaisinanemoralvegetationzone,withsomewhatdifferent
plantcommunitiesandspecies,comparedtoourborealrichsloping
fens.Also,deKlerketal.(2017),inarcticfens,statethatpollendeposi-
tionreflectsvegetation,andthatregionalpollendepositionrelatesto
differentbiogeographicalregions.

5.1.Plantcoverandpollendeposition

Thepollenrecoveryfrommosssamplesisameasureofplantrepre-
sentationbasedonfertilityandpollenproduction,andnotonlyplant
cover.However,thereisacloseconnectionbetweenplantcover,plant
biomassandfloweringofalargenumberofspecies,asshowninthe
long-termpopulationandvegetationstudiesinthetwostudyareas
(Moen,1990,1995;Auneetal.,1996;Lyngstadetal.,2016).Mowing
leadstoareductioninabovegroundbiomassandplantcoverandare-
ductioninfloweringforseveraltall-growingspecies,e.g.Molinia
caeruleaandshrubs(Table3).Anumberoflowgrowingspecies,with
mostoftheabove-groundbiomassclosetothesurface(notreached
bythescythe)increasedinbiomass,coverandflowering,e.g.Thalictrum
alpinumandCarexdioica.Thuspollenrecoveryisregardedanapproxi-
mationofplantcoverofataxon.

Therecanbealargevariationinannualflowering,pollenproduction
andpollendepositionbetweenyears(e.g.Hicks,2001;Hättestrand
etal.,2008),andseveralyearsofpollendepositionshouldbesampled
(Pardoeetal.,2010).Althoughmosssamplesmaycontainonlyoneor
twoyearsofpollendeposition(Räsänenetal.,2004),itisgenerallyas-
sumedthatmosspolsterscontainseveralyearsofpollendeposition
(Buntingetal.,2013).Theannualpollenproductivityforspeciesofbo-
realtreessuchasPinus,Betula,andPiceahasbeenfoundtoberelatedto
summertemperatureoftheyearpriortopollenemission(Autioand
Hicks,2004).OurmosssamplesweregatheredinlateJuly2008.The
meteorologicalstationsinthetwostudyareasrecordedsummertem-
peraturesclosetothe30-yearnormalforthesummers2007and2008
(Lyngstadetal.,2016).Both2007and2008werenormal/good
floweringyearsformostofthestudiedspecies;e.g.forEriophorum
latifolium(Lyngstadetal.,2016),indicatingthatevenifonlyafew
yearsarerepresentedinthemosssamples,thepollendataareprobably
representative.

Theinvestigatedplotsaredesignedforvegetationstudies(e.g.
Lyngstadetal.,2016),wheredifferentmanagementregimes(andcol-
lectedmosspolsters)areveryclose,butstillthereweredifferencesbe-
tweenpollenassemblagestaken1–4mapart.Thedifferencesinpollen
percentagescorrespondedwellwiththevegetationfromdifferent

Table6
Correlationbetweenplantcover(transformedtopollentaxa)percentagesandpollenper-
centages,andindicesofassociation(A,U,O)basedonpresence/absencedata.Abbrevia-
tions:T=testonlyfromTågdalen;S=onlyfromSølendet;ρ(rho)=Spearmanrank-
correlationcoefficient.Correlationcoefficientsignificantatpb0.05inbold.Theindices
ofassociationwereclassifiedintoSAT=stronglyassociatedtypes,AT=associatedtypes,
WAT=weaklyassociatedtypes,ORT=over-representedtype,URT=under-repre-
sentedtypeandUT=unassociatedtype.SeeSection3.4.5forfurtherdescription.Anem-
one(WAT),Callunavulgaris(ORT),Juniperuscommunis(WAT),Salix(UT)andSolidago-
type(WAT)werepresentintoofewplotswithplantorpollentoconductthetest.

PollentaxonρAUOAssociation

Rosaceae0.470.830.110.07SAT
Potentilla-type0.440.80.160.05SAT
Pedicularis-type0.430.590.340.14AT
Succisapratensis0.430.380.590.13WAT
Thalictrum0.35100SAT
Menyanthestrifoliata0.310.250.670.5WAT
Selaginellaselaginoides0.300.8800.12SAT
Eriophorum/Eriophorumspp.0.250.9800.02SAT
Poaceae/Moliniacaerulea0.25100SAT
Cyperaceae0.24100SAT
Droserarotundifolia-type

T
0.210.060.940URT

Poaceae0.20100SAT
AsteraceaeCichorioideae

S
0.180.190.250.8WAT

Bistortavivipara-type
T

0.110.060.940URT
Betula0.050.4300.57ORT
Rhinanthus-type

S
0.040.130.870URT

Ericaceae0.020.190.740.57WAT
Galium-type

T
−0.05011UT

Sphagnum−0.130.210.110.79WAT
Dulichium-type−0.16100SAT
Pinguicula-type

S
−0.22011UT

Saxifragaoppositifolia-type−0.960.130.880URT
Eriophorum-type−0.01100SAT
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FromSølendetonlythreeplotsrepresentquadrenniallymownfen,
givingapotentialforuncertaintiesregardingtheresult.InSølendet
thepollendatadoesnotalwaysfollowthetrendfromTågdalen,asfor
ThalictrumandPoaceae.

4.4.Pollen–vegetationrelationships

Spearmanrank-correlationcoefficientsrelatingplantcovertopollen
percentagesarepresentedinTable6,alongwiththeindicesofassocia-
tionandassociationtypeswhichreflectrelationshipsbetweenpres-
ence/absenceofplantsandtheirpollen.AsMoliniacaeruleaformed
themajorityofthePoaceaeplantcover(Table3),bothM.caeruleaand
PoaceaeplantcoverwereindividuallycorrelatedtothePoaceaepollen
data.Eriophorum-typepollenwascomparedtobothEriophorumspp.
andEriophorum-typevegetation.

Mostofthestronglyassociatedplant-pollentypes(SAT)andtheas-
sociatedplant-pollentype(AT)hadastatisticallypositivecorrelation
betweenplantcoverandpollenpercentages(Table6).Thesewere
Rosaceae,Potentilla-type,Pedicularis,Thalictrum/Thalictrumalpinum,Se-
laginellaselaginoides,Eriophorum-type/Eriophorumspp.,Poaceae/
MoliniacaeruleaandCyperaceae.SuccisapratensisandMenyanthes
trifoliatahadsignificantplant–pollencorrelations,buthadweakassoci-
ationswiththeircorrespondingpollentypesastheydisplayedatrend
towardspollenunder-representation.

TheremainingtaxainTable6didnothaveasignificantrelation-
shipbetweenthevegetationcoverandpollenpercentages.However,
commonspeciesinthevegetation,suchasPoaceae,Eriophorumspp.
andCarexspp.,werealsocommoninthepollenassemblages,
reflectedinastrongassociation.Underrepresentedtaxawereinsect
pollinatedspecieswhichwerepoorlypresentedinthepollen
assemblages,buttheywerepresentinthevegetationwhenpresent
aspollen,e.g.Droserarotundifolia-type,Bistortavivipara-typeand
Saxifragaoppositifolia-type.

5.Discussion

RichfenvegetationiswidelydistributedinEurope.Vegetationplots
fromourtwostudyareasareincludedinaEuropeanstudy,andareclas-
sifiedasborealfens(Jiménez-Alfaroetal.,2014,cluster3a).Therela-
tionshipsbetweenvegetationandpollenassemblagesinourtwofen
areasaddtothedatabaseofsurface-pollensamplesfromavarietyof
vegetationtypesandland-useregimes(e.g.Gaillardetal.,1994;
Hjelle,1999a;Mazieretal.,2006;Ejarqueetal.,2011;Walleretal.,
2017).Thesedatacontributetomodern-pollenstudiesandlong-term
investigations.However,therearefewstudiesthatconsiderrichfens.
AnexceptionisthenemoralrichfensofWalleretal.(2005,2017)
whichincludeanumberofspeciesincommonwithourstudiedfens;
e.g.Potentillaerecta,Carexnigra,Carexpanicea,Carexrostrataand
Moliniacaerulea.Theseareamongthemostcommonspeciesinour
twostudyareasaswellasinthetwostudyareasinsouthernandeast-
ernEngland.Theannuallycut“Sedgefen”includedinWalleretal.
(2017)hasmanyfeaturesincommonwithourfens,andrepresentsa
communitywithcloserelationshipbetweenvegetationandlocalpollen
deposition.

Comparabletoourstudy,Walleretal.(2017)foundthatnemoral
richfenvegetationsubjecttodifferenttypesofmanagement,including
differentcuttingregimes,producesdistinctivepollensignatures.Their
studyareaisinanemoralvegetationzone,withsomewhatdifferent
plantcommunitiesandspecies,comparedtoourborealrichsloping
fens.Also,deKlerketal.(2017),inarcticfens,statethatpollendeposi-
tionreflectsvegetation,andthatregionalpollendepositionrelatesto
differentbiogeographicalregions.

5.1.Plantcoverandpollendeposition

Thepollenrecoveryfrommosssamplesisameasureofplantrepre-
sentationbasedonfertilityandpollenproduction,andnotonlyplant
cover.However,thereisacloseconnectionbetweenplantcover,plant
biomassandfloweringofalargenumberofspecies,asshowninthe
long-termpopulationandvegetationstudiesinthetwostudyareas
(Moen,1990,1995;Auneetal.,1996;Lyngstadetal.,2016).Mowing
leadstoareductioninabovegroundbiomassandplantcoverandare-
ductioninfloweringforseveraltall-growingspecies,e.g.Molinia
caeruleaandshrubs(Table3).Anumberoflowgrowingspecies,with
mostoftheabove-groundbiomassclosetothesurface(notreached
bythescythe)increasedinbiomass,coverandflowering,e.g.Thalictrum
alpinumandCarexdioica.Thuspollenrecoveryisregardedanapproxi-
mationofplantcoverofataxon.

Therecanbealargevariationinannualflowering,pollenproduction
andpollendepositionbetweenyears(e.g.Hicks,2001;Hättestrand
etal.,2008),andseveralyearsofpollendepositionshouldbesampled
(Pardoeetal.,2010).Althoughmosssamplesmaycontainonlyoneor
twoyearsofpollendeposition(Räsänenetal.,2004),itisgenerallyas-
sumedthatmosspolsterscontainseveralyearsofpollendeposition
(Buntingetal.,2013).Theannualpollenproductivityforspeciesofbo-
realtreessuchasPinus,Betula,andPiceahasbeenfoundtoberelatedto
summertemperatureoftheyearpriortopollenemission(Autioand
Hicks,2004).OurmosssamplesweregatheredinlateJuly2008.The
meteorologicalstationsinthetwostudyareasrecordedsummertem-
peraturesclosetothe30-yearnormalforthesummers2007and2008
(Lyngstadetal.,2016).Both2007and2008werenormal/good
floweringyearsformostofthestudiedspecies;e.g.forEriophorum
latifolium(Lyngstadetal.,2016),indicatingthatevenifonlyafew
yearsarerepresentedinthemosssamples,thepollendataareprobably
representative.

Theinvestigatedplotsaredesignedforvegetationstudies(e.g.
Lyngstadetal.,2016),wheredifferentmanagementregimes(andcol-
lectedmosspolsters)areveryclose,butstillthereweredifferencesbe-
tweenpollenassemblagestaken1–4mapart.Thedifferencesinpollen
percentagescorrespondedwellwiththevegetationfromdifferent

Table6
Correlationbetweenplantcover(transformedtopollentaxa)percentagesandpollenper-
centages,andindicesofassociation(A,U,O)basedonpresence/absencedata.Abbrevia-
tions:T=testonlyfromTågdalen;S=onlyfromSølendet;ρ(rho)=Spearmanrank-
correlationcoefficient.Correlationcoefficientsignificantatpb0.05inbold.Theindices
ofassociationwereclassifiedintoSAT=stronglyassociatedtypes,AT=associatedtypes,
WAT=weaklyassociatedtypes,ORT=over-representedtype,URT=under-repre-
sentedtypeandUT=unassociatedtype.SeeSection3.4.5forfurtherdescription.Anem-
one(WAT),Callunavulgaris(ORT),Juniperuscommunis(WAT),Salix(UT)andSolidago-
type(WAT)werepresentintoofewplotswithplantorpollentoconductthetest.
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Rosaceae0.470.830.110.07SAT
Potentilla-type0.440.80.160.05SAT
Pedicularis-type0.430.590.340.14AT
Succisapratensis0.430.380.590.13WAT
Thalictrum0.35100SAT
Menyanthestrifoliata0.310.250.670.5WAT
Selaginellaselaginoides0.300.8800.12SAT
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management regimes, indicating that a substantial part of pollen was
derived locally and that rich fens are suitable for local-scale plant–
pollen studies. Comparable studies have also demonstrated a strong
correspondence between local vegetation and pollen assemblages for
herbs and dwarf-shrubs (e.g. Pardoe, 1996; Hjelle, 1999a; Waller et al.,
2017) and a relevant pollen source area (sensu Sugita, 1994) of only a
few meters is found within mire communities (Bunting, 2003;
Bunting and Hjelle, 2010).

5.2. Identification of management regimes by modern pollen assemblages

Most plant species occurred in both study areas, and in plots with
different mowing regimes. Those with high cover in all plots were
Trichophorum cespitosum, Thalictrum alpinum and Molinia caerulea. Six
other vascular plant species occurred in at least 80% of the plots: Carex
dioica, Carex panicea, Eriophorum angustifolium, Eriophorum latifolium,
Potentilla erecta and Selaginella selaginoides. Many bryophytes occurred
in the plots, e.g. the dominant and constant rich-fen species Campylium
stellatum and Scorpidium cossonii (Moen et al., 2012). Several rare spe-
cies distinguish between the fens of the two areas, leading to the classi-
fication of the oceanic and the more continental fens in different
alliances in the phytosociological system (Moen et al., 2012). All of
these species had low pollen percentages, and they are not included in
this discussion.

The differences in plant cover and pollen assemblages between the
management regimes were mainly quantitative. Earlier studies from
these localities have shown that the variation in vegetation cover of
plots from similar land-use between localities can be larger than be-
tween plots from differentmanagement regimeswithin the same local-
ity, and that permanent plots with different management regimes
inside each locality belong to the same plant community/vegetation
cluster (Moen et al., 2012; Lyngstad et al., 2016). The differences be-
tween vegetation plots from different management regimes were
more pronounced than the differences between pollen samples from
these regimes (Fig. 4a). Generally, the plant compositions in plots
mownbiennially and quadrenniallyweremore similar than to unmown
vegetation (Fig. 4a and b), whereas this to a lesser degree was found for
pollen data (Fig. 4a). Similar results for plant cover were found in the
same areas (e.g. Aune et al., 1996), as well as for plant and pollen data
from other studies of mown vegetation (e.g. Hjelle, 1999a).

Palynological studies of rich fens have received little attention in
comparison to lakes and raised bogs (Waller et al., 2017). Our results
are a contribution to knowledge established in earlier studies from fen
vegetation (e.g. de Klerk et al., 2017; Waller et al., 2017) demonstrating
that fen vegetation produces distinctive pollen signatureswith indicator
taxa and should be used also for palaeoecological studies.

To detect past types of land use and changes in land use by pollen
analysis, taxa that show responses to land use regimes, in the present
case mowing, and have pollen deposition that correlate with plant
cover, must be identified. Here five groups of pollen taxa with different
potential for land-use reconstruction were identified (Table 7).

5.2.1. Very good and good pollen indicators for management regimes
In rich fens Thalictrum is sensitive to land-use changes, and the con-

temporary pollen percentages correlate with the local plant cover.
Thalictrum alpinum occurred in all plots, with the highest cover in bien-
nially mown plots compared with unmown plots (Fig. 4b), absolutely
(Table 3) and relatively (Table 4a). This is in accordance with previous
studies from Sølendet, which also report increased biomass, cover and
flowering with mowing frequency (Moen, 1995; Aune et al., 1996). A
difference in cover of T. alpinum between biennially and quadrennially
mown plots is not clear from this study. Its growing point is at the soil
surface and is little affected by mowing, so it becomes more abundant
in mown fens where competition is reduced. The effect of competition
was demonstrated by Klanderud and Totland (2005), who removed
neighbouring vegetation in an alpine community and found increases

in the number and cover of leaves and reduction in the length of the
flowering stems of T. alpinum. However, T. alpinum is also present in
grazed communities in outfields, as in Budalen, located between our
two study areas (Austrheim et al., 1999), and without comparing
mown and grazed communities one cannot exclude Thalictrum as an in-
dicator ofmore than one land-use practice. The strong association of the
presence of both plant and pollen and absence of pollenwhen plants are
lacking, indicates a limited pollen-dispersal distance from these plots
with a minimum distance of 1 m. Thalictrum alpinum is wind dispersed,
but dispersal can be limited by the short flower stems. This means that
Thalictrum pollen is a good indicator of local plant presence, and an in-
crease in plant cover can indicate land use like mowing (Table 7). In-
creased percentages of Thalictrum pollen in peat profiles have been
used as an indicator of mowing in vegetation history studies of rich
fens in boreal areas of central Norway (Gunnarsdóttir, 1999; Solem
et al., 2012).

The interpretation of the pollen representation of Cyperaceae undiff.
is more challenging. The family is generally well adapted tomowing, al-
though with variations and opposite trends for single species, as for
Carex species (Table 4a) (e.g. Moen, 1990, 1995). Both mowing regimes
differed from unmown plots in total Cyperaceae plant-cover percent-
ages, but the differences between mowing intensities could not be de-
tected in modern pollen samples. The differences in the Cyperaceae
pollen percentages betweenmanagement regimes are small. The strong
plant–pollen correspondence from these closely situated plots suggests
a limited dispersal distance for Cyperaceae, which was reported by
Bunting and Hjelle (2010) to be between 1.5 and 3.5 m. The present in-
vestigation has shown the value of separating Dulichium-type pollen,
which in our area consists of Carex spp., from Cyperaceae undiff. pollen.

Table 7
Pollen indicator taxa formanagement regimes in boreal rich fens based on the results from
the Wilcoxon signed rank test (relationship between vegetation and management re-
gime) and the Spearman rank-correlation coefficient (relationship between plant and pol-
len percentages). The effect of traditional mowing on the relative vegetation cover (plants
expressed as pollen taxa) in fens is displayed as: + positive effect of traditional mowing, •
no effect,− negative effect. Results from earlier studies in the study areas are displayed in
brackets (after Moen, 1990, 1995; Moen et al., 1999); see text for further details.

Pollen–vegetation relationship Pollen/spore taxa Effect of
mowing

Very good pollen indicator Thalictrum +
Good pollen indicators Cyperaceae +

Eriophorum-type +
Poaceae −
Succisa pratensis −
Pedicularis-type +a

Potential pollen indicators Potentilla-type (−)
Rosaceae (−)
Selaginella selaginoides (+)

Pollen type reflecting unidentified
factors in present study

Menyanthes trifoliata (+/•)

Pollen types reflecting plant cover in
earlier studies

Anemone
Asteraceae Cichorioideae
(Leontodon spp./Crepis spp.)

(+/−)

Betula (−)
Bistorta vivipara-type (+)
Calluna vulgaris (−)
Dulichium-type (+/•/−)
Drosera rotundifolia-type (+)
Ericaceae (−)
Galium-type
Juniperus communis (−)
Pinguicula-type (+)
Rhinanthus-type (Euphrasia
spp./Bartsia spp.)

(+)

Salix (+/−)
Saxifraga oppositifolia-type (+)
Sphagnum (−)
Solidago-type (−)

a Pedicularis-type pollen mainly increases with mowing, but single species are reduced
with mowing.
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managementregimes,indicatingthatasubstantialpartofpollenwas
derivedlocallyandthatrichfensaresuitableforlocal-scaleplant–
pollenstudies.Comparablestudieshavealsodemonstratedastrong
correspondencebetweenlocalvegetationandpollenassemblagesfor
herbsanddwarf-shrubs(e.g.Pardoe,1996;Hjelle,1999a;Walleretal.,
2017)andarelevantpollensourcearea(sensuSugita,1994)ofonlya
fewmetersisfoundwithinmirecommunities(Bunting,2003;
BuntingandHjelle,2010).

5.2.Identificationofmanagementregimesbymodernpollenassemblages

Mostplantspeciesoccurredinbothstudyareas,andinplotswith
differentmowingregimes.Thosewithhighcoverinallplotswere
Trichophorumcespitosum,ThalictrumalpinumandMoliniacaerulea.Six
othervascularplantspeciesoccurredinatleast80%oftheplots:Carex
dioica,Carexpanicea,Eriophorumangustifolium,Eriophorumlatifolium,
PotentillaerectaandSelaginellaselaginoides.Manybryophytesoccurred
intheplots,e.g.thedominantandconstantrich-fenspeciesCampylium
stellatumandScorpidiumcossonii(Moenetal.,2012).Severalrarespe-
ciesdistinguishbetweenthefensofthetwoareas,leadingtotheclassi-
ficationoftheoceanicandthemorecontinentalfensindifferent
alliancesinthephytosociologicalsystem(Moenetal.,2012).Allof
thesespecieshadlowpollenpercentages,andtheyarenotincludedin
thisdiscussion.

Thedifferencesinplantcoverandpollenassemblagesbetweenthe
managementregimesweremainlyquantitative.Earlierstudiesfrom
theselocalitieshaveshownthatthevariationinvegetationcoverof
plotsfromsimilarland-usebetweenlocalitiescanbelargerthanbe-
tweenplotsfromdifferentmanagementregimeswithinthesamelocal-
ity,andthatpermanentplotswithdifferentmanagementregimes
insideeachlocalitybelongtothesameplantcommunity/vegetation
cluster(Moenetal.,2012;Lyngstadetal.,2016).Thedifferencesbe-
tweenvegetationplotsfromdifferentmanagementregimeswere
morepronouncedthanthedifferencesbetweenpollensamplesfrom
theseregimes(Fig.4a).Generally,theplantcompositionsinplots
mownbienniallyandquadrenniallyweremoresimilarthantounmown
vegetation(Fig.4aandb),whereasthistoalesserdegreewasfoundfor
pollendata(Fig.4a).Similarresultsforplantcoverwerefoundinthe
sameareas(e.g.Auneetal.,1996),aswellasforplantandpollendata
fromotherstudiesofmownvegetation(e.g.Hjelle,1999a).

Palynologicalstudiesofrichfenshavereceivedlittleattentionin
comparisontolakesandraisedbogs(Walleretal.,2017).Ourresults
areacontributiontoknowledgeestablishedinearlierstudiesfromfen
vegetation(e.g.deKlerketal.,2017;Walleretal.,2017)demonstrating
thatfenvegetationproducesdistinctivepollensignatureswithindicator
taxaandshouldbeusedalsoforpalaeoecologicalstudies.

Todetectpasttypesoflanduseandchangesinlandusebypollen
analysis,taxathatshowresponsestolanduseregimes,inthepresent
casemowing,andhavepollendepositionthatcorrelatewithplant
cover,mustbeidentified.Herefivegroupsofpollentaxawithdifferent
potentialforland-usereconstructionwereidentified(Table7).

5.2.1.Verygoodandgoodpollenindicatorsformanagementregimes
InrichfensThalictrumissensitivetoland-usechanges,andthecon-

temporarypollenpercentagescorrelatewiththelocalplantcover.
Thalictrumalpinumoccurredinallplots,withthehighestcoverinbien-
niallymownplotscomparedwithunmownplots(Fig.4b),absolutely
(Table3)andrelatively(Table4a).Thisisinaccordancewithprevious
studiesfromSølendet,whichalsoreportincreasedbiomass,coverand
floweringwithmowingfrequency(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).A
differenceincoverofT.alpinumbetweenbienniallyandquadrennially
mownplotsisnotclearfromthisstudy.Itsgrowingpointisatthesoil
surfaceandislittleaffectedbymowing,soitbecomesmoreabundant
inmownfenswherecompetitionisreduced.Theeffectofcompetition
wasdemonstratedbyKlanderudandTotland(2005),whoremoved
neighbouringvegetationinanalpinecommunityandfoundincreases

inthenumberandcoverofleavesandreductioninthelengthofthe
floweringstemsofT.alpinum.However,T.alpinumisalsopresentin
grazedcommunitiesinoutfields,asinBudalen,locatedbetweenour
twostudyareas(Austrheimetal.,1999),andwithoutcomparing
mownandgrazedcommunitiesonecannotexcludeThalictrumasanin-
dicatorofmorethanoneland-usepractice.Thestrongassociationofthe
presenceofbothplantandpollenandabsenceofpollenwhenplantsare
lacking,indicatesalimitedpollen-dispersaldistancefromtheseplots
withaminimumdistanceof1m.Thalictrumalpinumiswinddispersed,
butdispersalcanbelimitedbytheshortflowerstems.Thismeansthat
Thalictrumpollenisagoodindicatoroflocalplantpresence,andanin-
creaseinplantcovercanindicatelanduselikemowing(Table7).In-
creasedpercentagesofThalictrumpolleninpeatprofileshavebeen
usedasanindicatorofmowinginvegetationhistorystudiesofrich
fensinborealareasofcentralNorway(Gunnarsdóttir,1999;Solem
etal.,2012).

TheinterpretationofthepollenrepresentationofCyperaceaeundiff.
ismorechallenging.Thefamilyisgenerallywelladaptedtomowing,al-
thoughwithvariationsandoppositetrendsforsinglespecies,asfor
Carexspecies(Table4a)(e.g.Moen,1990,1995).Bothmowingregimes
differedfromunmownplotsintotalCyperaceaeplant-coverpercent-
ages,butthedifferencesbetweenmowingintensitiescouldnotbede-
tectedinmodernpollensamples.ThedifferencesintheCyperaceae
pollenpercentagesbetweenmanagementregimesaresmall.Thestrong
plant–pollencorrespondencefromthesecloselysituatedplotssuggests
alimiteddispersaldistanceforCyperaceae,whichwasreportedby
BuntingandHjelle(2010)tobebetween1.5and3.5m.Thepresentin-
vestigationhasshownthevalueofseparatingDulichium-typepollen,
whichinourareaconsistsofCarexspp.,fromCyperaceaeundiff.pollen.

Table7
Pollenindicatortaxaformanagementregimesinborealrichfensbasedontheresultsfrom
theWilcoxonsignedranktest(relationshipbetweenvegetationandmanagementre-
gime)andtheSpearmanrank-correlationcoefficient(relationshipbetweenplantandpol-
lenpercentages).Theeffectoftraditionalmowingontherelativevegetationcover(plants
expressedaspollentaxa)infensisdisplayedas:+positiveeffectoftraditionalmowing,•
noeffect,−negativeeffect.Resultsfromearlierstudiesinthestudyareasaredisplayedin
brackets(afterMoen,1990,1995;Moenetal.,1999);seetextforfurtherdetails.

Pollen–vegetationrelationshipPollen/sporetaxaEffectof
mowing

VerygoodpollenindicatorThalictrum+
GoodpollenindicatorsCyperaceae+

Eriophorum-type+
Poaceae−
Succisapratensis−
Pedicularis-type+a

PotentialpollenindicatorsPotentilla-type(−)
Rosaceae(−)
Selaginellaselaginoides(+)

Pollentypereflectingunidentified
factorsinpresentstudy

Menyanthestrifoliata(+/•)

Pollentypesreflectingplantcoverin
earlierstudies

Anemone
AsteraceaeCichorioideae
(Leontodonspp./Crepisspp.)

(+/−)

Betula(−)
Bistortavivipara-type(+)
Callunavulgaris(−)
Dulichium-type(+/•/−)
Droserarotundifolia-type(+)
Ericaceae(−)
Galium-type
Juniperuscommunis(−)
Pinguicula-type(+)
Rhinanthus-type(Euphrasia
spp./Bartsiaspp.)

(+)

Salix(+/−)
Saxifragaoppositifolia-type(+)
Sphagnum(−)
Solidago-type(−)

aPedicularis-typepollenmainlyincreaseswithmowing,butsinglespeciesarereduced
withmowing.
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managementregimes,indicatingthatasubstantialpartofpollenwas
derivedlocallyandthatrichfensaresuitableforlocal-scaleplant–
pollenstudies.Comparablestudieshavealsodemonstratedastrong
correspondencebetweenlocalvegetationandpollenassemblagesfor
herbsanddwarf-shrubs(e.g.Pardoe,1996;Hjelle,1999a;Walleretal.,
2017)andarelevantpollensourcearea(sensuSugita,1994)ofonlya
fewmetersisfoundwithinmirecommunities(Bunting,2003;
BuntingandHjelle,2010).

5.2.Identificationofmanagementregimesbymodernpollenassemblages

Mostplantspeciesoccurredinbothstudyareas,andinplotswith
differentmowingregimes.Thosewithhighcoverinallplotswere
Trichophorumcespitosum,ThalictrumalpinumandMoliniacaerulea.Six
othervascularplantspeciesoccurredinatleast80%oftheplots:Carex
dioica,Carexpanicea,Eriophorumangustifolium,Eriophorumlatifolium,
PotentillaerectaandSelaginellaselaginoides.Manybryophytesoccurred
intheplots,e.g.thedominantandconstantrich-fenspeciesCampylium
stellatumandScorpidiumcossonii(Moenetal.,2012).Severalrarespe-
ciesdistinguishbetweenthefensofthetwoareas,leadingtotheclassi-
ficationoftheoceanicandthemorecontinentalfensindifferent
alliancesinthephytosociologicalsystem(Moenetal.,2012).Allof
thesespecieshadlowpollenpercentages,andtheyarenotincludedin
thisdiscussion.

Thedifferencesinplantcoverandpollenassemblagesbetweenthe
managementregimesweremainlyquantitative.Earlierstudiesfrom
theselocalitieshaveshownthatthevariationinvegetationcoverof
plotsfromsimilarland-usebetweenlocalitiescanbelargerthanbe-
tweenplotsfromdifferentmanagementregimeswithinthesamelocal-
ity,andthatpermanentplotswithdifferentmanagementregimes
insideeachlocalitybelongtothesameplantcommunity/vegetation
cluster(Moenetal.,2012;Lyngstadetal.,2016).Thedifferencesbe-
tweenvegetationplotsfromdifferentmanagementregimeswere
morepronouncedthanthedifferencesbetweenpollensamplesfrom
theseregimes(Fig.4a).Generally,theplantcompositionsinplots
mownbienniallyandquadrenniallyweremoresimilarthantounmown
vegetation(Fig.4aandb),whereasthistoalesserdegreewasfoundfor
pollendata(Fig.4a).Similarresultsforplantcoverwerefoundinthe
sameareas(e.g.Auneetal.,1996),aswellasforplantandpollendata
fromotherstudiesofmownvegetation(e.g.Hjelle,1999a).

Palynologicalstudiesofrichfenshavereceivedlittleattentionin
comparisontolakesandraisedbogs(Walleretal.,2017).Ourresults
areacontributiontoknowledgeestablishedinearlierstudiesfromfen
vegetation(e.g.deKlerketal.,2017;Walleretal.,2017)demonstrating
thatfenvegetationproducesdistinctivepollensignatureswithindicator
taxaandshouldbeusedalsoforpalaeoecologicalstudies.

Todetectpasttypesoflanduseandchangesinlandusebypollen
analysis,taxathatshowresponsestolanduseregimes,inthepresent
casemowing,andhavepollendepositionthatcorrelatewithplant
cover,mustbeidentified.Herefivegroupsofpollentaxawithdifferent
potentialforland-usereconstructionwereidentified(Table7).

5.2.1.Verygoodandgoodpollenindicatorsformanagementregimes
InrichfensThalictrumissensitivetoland-usechanges,andthecon-

temporarypollenpercentagescorrelatewiththelocalplantcover.
Thalictrumalpinumoccurredinallplots,withthehighestcoverinbien-
niallymownplotscomparedwithunmownplots(Fig.4b),absolutely
(Table3)andrelatively(Table4a).Thisisinaccordancewithprevious
studiesfromSølendet,whichalsoreportincreasedbiomass,coverand
floweringwithmowingfrequency(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).A
differenceincoverofT.alpinumbetweenbienniallyandquadrennially
mownplotsisnotclearfromthisstudy.Itsgrowingpointisatthesoil
surfaceandislittleaffectedbymowing,soitbecomesmoreabundant
inmownfenswherecompetitionisreduced.Theeffectofcompetition
wasdemonstratedbyKlanderudandTotland(2005),whoremoved
neighbouringvegetationinanalpinecommunityandfoundincreases

inthenumberandcoverofleavesandreductioninthelengthofthe
floweringstemsofT.alpinum.However,T.alpinumisalsopresentin
grazedcommunitiesinoutfields,asinBudalen,locatedbetweenour
twostudyareas(Austrheimetal.,1999),andwithoutcomparing
mownandgrazedcommunitiesonecannotexcludeThalictrumasanin-
dicatorofmorethanoneland-usepractice.Thestrongassociationofthe
presenceofbothplantandpollenandabsenceofpollenwhenplantsare
lacking,indicatesalimitedpollen-dispersaldistancefromtheseplots
withaminimumdistanceof1m.Thalictrumalpinumiswinddispersed,
butdispersalcanbelimitedbytheshortflowerstems.Thismeansthat
Thalictrumpollenisagoodindicatoroflocalplantpresence,andanin-
creaseinplantcovercanindicatelanduselikemowing(Table7).In-
creasedpercentagesofThalictrumpolleninpeatprofileshavebeen
usedasanindicatorofmowinginvegetationhistorystudiesofrich
fensinborealareasofcentralNorway(Gunnarsdóttir,1999;Solem
etal.,2012).

TheinterpretationofthepollenrepresentationofCyperaceaeundiff.
ismorechallenging.Thefamilyisgenerallywelladaptedtomowing,al-
thoughwithvariationsandoppositetrendsforsinglespecies,asfor
Carexspecies(Table4a)(e.g.Moen,1990,1995).Bothmowingregimes
differedfromunmownplotsintotalCyperaceaeplant-coverpercent-
ages,butthedifferencesbetweenmowingintensitiescouldnotbede-
tectedinmodernpollensamples.ThedifferencesintheCyperaceae
pollenpercentagesbetweenmanagementregimesaresmall.Thestrong
plant–pollencorrespondencefromthesecloselysituatedplotssuggests
alimiteddispersaldistanceforCyperaceae,whichwasreportedby
BuntingandHjelle(2010)tobebetween1.5and3.5m.Thepresentin-
vestigationhasshownthevalueofseparatingDulichium-typepollen,
whichinourareaconsistsofCarexspp.,fromCyperaceaeundiff.pollen.

Table7
Pollenindicatortaxaformanagementregimesinborealrichfensbasedontheresultsfrom
theWilcoxonsignedranktest(relationshipbetweenvegetationandmanagementre-
gime)andtheSpearmanrank-correlationcoefficient(relationshipbetweenplantandpol-
lenpercentages).Theeffectoftraditionalmowingontherelativevegetationcover(plants
expressedaspollentaxa)infensisdisplayedas:+positiveeffectoftraditionalmowing,•
noeffect,−negativeeffect.Resultsfromearlierstudiesinthestudyareasaredisplayedin
brackets(afterMoen,1990,1995;Moenetal.,1999);seetextforfurtherdetails.

Pollen–vegetationrelationshipPollen/sporetaxaEffectof
mowing

VerygoodpollenindicatorThalictrum+
GoodpollenindicatorsCyperaceae+

Eriophorum-type+
Poaceae−
Succisapratensis−
Pedicularis-type+a

PotentialpollenindicatorsPotentilla-type(−)
Rosaceae(−)
Selaginellaselaginoides(+)

Pollentypereflectingunidentified
factorsinpresentstudy

Menyanthestrifoliata(+/•)

Pollentypesreflectingplantcoverin
earlierstudies

Anemone
AsteraceaeCichorioideae
(Leontodonspp./Crepisspp.)

(+/−)

Betula(−)
Bistortavivipara-type(+)
Callunavulgaris(−)
Dulichium-type(+/•/−)
Droserarotundifolia-type(+)
Ericaceae(−)
Galium-type
Juniperuscommunis(−)
Pinguicula-type(+)
Rhinanthus-type(Euphrasia
spp./Bartsiaspp.)

(+)

Salix(+/−)
Saxifragaoppositifolia-type(+)
Sphagnum(−)
Solidago-type(−)

aPedicularis-typepollenmainlyincreaseswithmowing,butsinglespeciesarereduced
withmowing.
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management regimes, indicating that a substantial part of pollen was
derived locally and that rich fens are suitable for local-scale plant–
pollen studies. Comparable studies have also demonstrated a strong
correspondence between local vegetation and pollen assemblages for
herbs and dwarf-shrubs (e.g. Pardoe, 1996; Hjelle, 1999a; Waller et al.,
2017) and a relevant pollen source area (sensu Sugita, 1994) of only a
few meters is found within mire communities (Bunting, 2003;
Bunting and Hjelle, 2010).

5.2. Identification of management regimes by modern pollen assemblages

Most plant species occurred in both study areas, and in plots with
different mowing regimes. Those with high cover in all plots were
Trichophorum cespitosum, Thalictrum alpinum and Molinia caerulea. Six
other vascular plant species occurred in at least 80% of the plots: Carex
dioica, Carex panicea, Eriophorum angustifolium, Eriophorum latifolium,
Potentilla erecta and Selaginella selaginoides. Many bryophytes occurred
in the plots, e.g. the dominant and constant rich-fen species Campylium
stellatum and Scorpidium cossonii (Moen et al., 2012). Several rare spe-
cies distinguish between the fens of the two areas, leading to the classi-
fication of the oceanic and the more continental fens in different
alliances in the phytosociological system (Moen et al., 2012). All of
these species had low pollen percentages, and they are not included in
this discussion.

The differences in plant cover and pollen assemblages between the
management regimes were mainly quantitative. Earlier studies from
these localities have shown that the variation in vegetation cover of
plots from similar land-use between localities can be larger than be-
tween plots from differentmanagement regimeswithin the same local-
ity, and that permanent plots with different management regimes
inside each locality belong to the same plant community/vegetation
cluster (Moen et al., 2012; Lyngstad et al., 2016). The differences be-
tween vegetation plots from different management regimes were
more pronounced than the differences between pollen samples from
these regimes (Fig. 4a). Generally, the plant compositions in plots
mownbiennially and quadrenniallyweremore similar than to unmown
vegetation (Fig. 4a and b), whereas this to a lesser degree was found for
pollen data (Fig. 4a). Similar results for plant cover were found in the
same areas (e.g. Aune et al., 1996), as well as for plant and pollen data
from other studies of mown vegetation (e.g. Hjelle, 1999a).

Palynological studies of rich fens have received little attention in
comparison to lakes and raised bogs (Waller et al., 2017). Our results
are a contribution to knowledge established in earlier studies from fen
vegetation (e.g. de Klerk et al., 2017; Waller et al., 2017) demonstrating
that fen vegetation produces distinctive pollen signatureswith indicator
taxa and should be used also for palaeoecological studies.

To detect past types of land use and changes in land use by pollen
analysis, taxa that show responses to land use regimes, in the present
case mowing, and have pollen deposition that correlate with plant
cover, must be identified. Here five groups of pollen taxa with different
potential for land-use reconstruction were identified (Table 7).

5.2.1. Very good and good pollen indicators for management regimes
In rich fens Thalictrum is sensitive to land-use changes, and the con-

temporary pollen percentages correlate with the local plant cover.
Thalictrum alpinum occurred in all plots, with the highest cover in bien-
nially mown plots compared with unmown plots (Fig. 4b), absolutely
(Table 3) and relatively (Table 4a). This is in accordance with previous
studies from Sølendet, which also report increased biomass, cover and
flowering with mowing frequency (Moen, 1995; Aune et al., 1996). A
difference in cover of T. alpinum between biennially and quadrennially
mown plots is not clear from this study. Its growing point is at the soil
surface and is little affected by mowing, so it becomes more abundant
in mown fens where competition is reduced. The effect of competition
was demonstrated by Klanderud and Totland (2005), who removed
neighbouring vegetation in an alpine community and found increases

in the number and cover of leaves and reduction in the length of the
flowering stems of T. alpinum. However, T. alpinum is also present in
grazed communities in outfields, as in Budalen, located between our
two study areas (Austrheim et al., 1999), and without comparing
mown and grazed communities one cannot exclude Thalictrum as an in-
dicator ofmore than one land-use practice. The strong association of the
presence of both plant and pollen and absence of pollenwhen plants are
lacking, indicates a limited pollen-dispersal distance from these plots
with a minimum distance of 1 m. Thalictrum alpinum is wind dispersed,
but dispersal can be limited by the short flower stems. This means that
Thalictrum pollen is a good indicator of local plant presence, and an in-
crease in plant cover can indicate land use like mowing (Table 7). In-
creased percentages of Thalictrum pollen in peat profiles have been
used as an indicator of mowing in vegetation history studies of rich
fens in boreal areas of central Norway (Gunnarsdóttir, 1999; Solem
et al., 2012).

The interpretation of the pollen representation of Cyperaceae undiff.
is more challenging. The family is generally well adapted tomowing, al-
though with variations and opposite trends for single species, as for
Carex species (Table 4a) (e.g. Moen, 1990, 1995). Both mowing regimes
differed from unmown plots in total Cyperaceae plant-cover percent-
ages, but the differences between mowing intensities could not be de-
tected in modern pollen samples. The differences in the Cyperaceae
pollen percentages betweenmanagement regimes are small. The strong
plant–pollen correspondence from these closely situated plots suggests
a limited dispersal distance for Cyperaceae, which was reported by
Bunting and Hjelle (2010) to be between 1.5 and 3.5 m. The present in-
vestigation has shown the value of separating Dulichium-type pollen,
which in our area consists of Carex spp., from Cyperaceae undiff. pollen.

Table 7
Pollen indicator taxa formanagement regimes in boreal rich fens based on the results from
the Wilcoxon signed rank test (relationship between vegetation and management re-
gime) and the Spearman rank-correlation coefficient (relationship between plant and pol-
len percentages). The effect of traditional mowing on the relative vegetation cover (plants
expressed as pollen taxa) in fens is displayed as: + positive effect of traditional mowing, •
no effect,− negative effect. Results from earlier studies in the study areas are displayed in
brackets (after Moen, 1990, 1995; Moen et al., 1999); see text for further details.

Pollen–vegetation relationship Pollen/spore taxa Effect of
mowing

Very good pollen indicator Thalictrum +
Good pollen indicators Cyperaceae +

Eriophorum-type +
Poaceae −
Succisa pratensis −
Pedicularis-type +

a

Potential pollen indicators Potentilla-type (−)
Rosaceae (−)
Selaginella selaginoides (+)

Pollen type reflecting unidentified
factors in present study

Menyanthes trifoliata (+/•)

Pollen types reflecting plant cover in
earlier studies

Anemone
Asteraceae Cichorioideae
(Leontodon spp./Crepis spp.)

(+/−)

Betula (−)
Bistorta vivipara-type (+)
Calluna vulgaris (−)
Dulichium-type (+/•/−)
Drosera rotundifolia-type (+)
Ericaceae (−)
Galium-type
Juniperus communis (−)
Pinguicula-type (+)
Rhinanthus-type (Euphrasia
spp./Bartsia spp.)

(+)

Salix (+/−)
Saxifraga oppositifolia-type (+)
Sphagnum (−)
Solidago-type (−)

a
Pedicularis-type pollen mainly increases with mowing, but single species are reduced

with mowing.
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management regimes, indicating that a substantial part of pollen was
derived locally and that rich fens are suitable for local-scale plant–
pollen studies. Comparable studies have also demonstrated a strong
correspondence between local vegetation and pollen assemblages for
herbs and dwarf-shrubs (e.g. Pardoe, 1996; Hjelle, 1999a; Waller et al.,
2017) and a relevant pollen source area (sensu Sugita, 1994) of only a
few meters is found within mire communities (Bunting, 2003;
Bunting and Hjelle, 2010).

5.2. Identification of management regimes by modern pollen assemblages

Most plant species occurred in both study areas, and in plots with
different mowing regimes. Those with high cover in all plots were
Trichophorum cespitosum, Thalictrum alpinum and Molinia caerulea. Six
other vascular plant species occurred in at least 80% of the plots: Carex
dioica, Carex panicea, Eriophorum angustifolium, Eriophorum latifolium,
Potentilla erecta and Selaginella selaginoides. Many bryophytes occurred
in the plots, e.g. the dominant and constant rich-fen species Campylium
stellatum and Scorpidium cossonii (Moen et al., 2012). Several rare spe-
cies distinguish between the fens of the two areas, leading to the classi-
fication of the oceanic and the more continental fens in different
alliances in the phytosociological system (Moen et al., 2012). All of
these species had low pollen percentages, and they are not included in
this discussion.

The differences in plant cover and pollen assemblages between the
management regimes were mainly quantitative. Earlier studies from
these localities have shown that the variation in vegetation cover of
plots from similar land-use between localities can be larger than be-
tween plots from differentmanagement regimeswithin the same local-
ity, and that permanent plots with different management regimes
inside each locality belong to the same plant community/vegetation
cluster (Moen et al., 2012; Lyngstad et al., 2016). The differences be-
tween vegetation plots from different management regimes were
more pronounced than the differences between pollen samples from
these regimes (Fig. 4a). Generally, the plant compositions in plots
mownbiennially and quadrenniallyweremore similar than to unmown
vegetation (Fig. 4a and b), whereas this to a lesser degree was found for
pollen data (Fig. 4a). Similar results for plant cover were found in the
same areas (e.g. Aune et al., 1996), as well as for plant and pollen data
from other studies of mown vegetation (e.g. Hjelle, 1999a).

Palynological studies of rich fens have received little attention in
comparison to lakes and raised bogs (Waller et al., 2017). Our results
are a contribution to knowledge established in earlier studies from fen
vegetation (e.g. de Klerk et al., 2017; Waller et al., 2017) demonstrating
that fen vegetation produces distinctive pollen signatureswith indicator
taxa and should be used also for palaeoecological studies.

To detect past types of land use and changes in land use by pollen
analysis, taxa that show responses to land use regimes, in the present
case mowing, and have pollen deposition that correlate with plant
cover, must be identified. Here five groups of pollen taxa with different
potential for land-use reconstruction were identified (Table 7).

5.2.1. Very good and good pollen indicators for management regimes
In rich fens Thalictrum is sensitive to land-use changes, and the con-

temporary pollen percentages correlate with the local plant cover.
Thalictrum alpinum occurred in all plots, with the highest cover in bien-
nially mown plots compared with unmown plots (Fig. 4b), absolutely
(Table 3) and relatively (Table 4a). This is in accordance with previous
studies from Sølendet, which also report increased biomass, cover and
flowering with mowing frequency (Moen, 1995; Aune et al., 1996). A
difference in cover of T. alpinum between biennially and quadrennially
mown plots is not clear from this study. Its growing point is at the soil
surface and is little affected by mowing, so it becomes more abundant
in mown fens where competition is reduced. The effect of competition
was demonstrated by Klanderud and Totland (2005), who removed
neighbouring vegetation in an alpine community and found increases

in the number and cover of leaves and reduction in the length of the
flowering stems of T. alpinum. However, T. alpinum is also present in
grazed communities in outfields, as in Budalen, located between our
two study areas (Austrheim et al., 1999), and without comparing
mown and grazed communities one cannot exclude Thalictrum as an in-
dicator ofmore than one land-use practice. The strong association of the
presence of both plant and pollen and absence of pollenwhen plants are
lacking, indicates a limited pollen-dispersal distance from these plots
with a minimum distance of 1 m. Thalictrum alpinum is wind dispersed,
but dispersal can be limited by the short flower stems. This means that
Thalictrum pollen is a good indicator of local plant presence, and an in-
crease in plant cover can indicate land use like mowing (Table 7). In-
creased percentages of Thalictrum pollen in peat profiles have been
used as an indicator of mowing in vegetation history studies of rich
fens in boreal areas of central Norway (Gunnarsdóttir, 1999; Solem
et al., 2012).

The interpretation of the pollen representation of Cyperaceae undiff.
is more challenging. The family is generally well adapted tomowing, al-
though with variations and opposite trends for single species, as for
Carex species (Table 4a) (e.g. Moen, 1990, 1995). Both mowing regimes
differed from unmown plots in total Cyperaceae plant-cover percent-
ages, but the differences between mowing intensities could not be de-
tected in modern pollen samples. The differences in the Cyperaceae
pollen percentages betweenmanagement regimes are small. The strong
plant–pollen correspondence from these closely situated plots suggests
a limited dispersal distance for Cyperaceae, which was reported by
Bunting and Hjelle (2010) to be between 1.5 and 3.5 m. The present in-
vestigation has shown the value of separating Dulichium-type pollen,
which in our area consists of Carex spp., from Cyperaceae undiff. pollen.

Table 7
Pollen indicator taxa formanagement regimes in boreal rich fens based on the results from
the Wilcoxon signed rank test (relationship between vegetation and management re-
gime) and the Spearman rank-correlation coefficient (relationship between plant and pol-
len percentages). The effect of traditional mowing on the relative vegetation cover (plants
expressed as pollen taxa) in fens is displayed as: + positive effect of traditional mowing, •
no effect,− negative effect. Results from earlier studies in the study areas are displayed in
brackets (after Moen, 1990, 1995; Moen et al., 1999); see text for further details.

Pollen–vegetation relationship Pollen/spore taxa Effect of
mowing

Very good pollen indicator Thalictrum +
Good pollen indicators Cyperaceae +

Eriophorum-type +
Poaceae −
Succisa pratensis −
Pedicularis-type +

a

Potential pollen indicators Potentilla-type (−)
Rosaceae (−)
Selaginella selaginoides (+)

Pollen type reflecting unidentified
factors in present study

Menyanthes trifoliata (+/•)

Pollen types reflecting plant cover in
earlier studies

Anemone
Asteraceae Cichorioideae
(Leontodon spp./Crepis spp.)

(+/−)

Betula (−)
Bistorta vivipara-type (+)
Calluna vulgaris (−)
Dulichium-type (+/•/−)
Drosera rotundifolia-type (+)
Ericaceae (−)
Galium-type
Juniperus communis (−)
Pinguicula-type (+)
Rhinanthus-type (Euphrasia
spp./Bartsia spp.)

(+)

Salix (+/−)
Saxifraga oppositifolia-type (+)
Sphagnum (−)
Solidago-type (−)

a
Pedicularis-type pollen mainly increases with mowing, but single species are reduced

with mowing.
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managementregimes,indicatingthatasubstantialpartofpollenwas
derivedlocallyandthatrichfensaresuitableforlocal-scaleplant–
pollenstudies.Comparablestudieshavealsodemonstratedastrong
correspondencebetweenlocalvegetationandpollenassemblagesfor
herbsanddwarf-shrubs(e.g.Pardoe,1996;Hjelle,1999a;Walleretal.,
2017)andarelevantpollensourcearea(sensuSugita,1994)ofonlya
fewmetersisfoundwithinmirecommunities(Bunting,2003;
BuntingandHjelle,2010).

5.2.Identificationofmanagementregimesbymodernpollenassemblages

Mostplantspeciesoccurredinbothstudyareas,andinplotswith
differentmowingregimes.Thosewithhighcoverinallplotswere
Trichophorumcespitosum,ThalictrumalpinumandMoliniacaerulea.Six
othervascularplantspeciesoccurredinatleast80%oftheplots:Carex
dioica,Carexpanicea,Eriophorumangustifolium,Eriophorumlatifolium,
PotentillaerectaandSelaginellaselaginoides.Manybryophytesoccurred
intheplots,e.g.thedominantandconstantrich-fenspeciesCampylium
stellatumandScorpidiumcossonii(Moenetal.,2012).Severalrarespe-
ciesdistinguishbetweenthefensofthetwoareas,leadingtotheclassi-
ficationoftheoceanicandthemorecontinentalfensindifferent
alliancesinthephytosociologicalsystem(Moenetal.,2012).Allof
thesespecieshadlowpollenpercentages,andtheyarenotincludedin
thisdiscussion.

Thedifferencesinplantcoverandpollenassemblagesbetweenthe
managementregimesweremainlyquantitative.Earlierstudiesfrom
theselocalitieshaveshownthatthevariationinvegetationcoverof
plotsfromsimilarland-usebetweenlocalitiescanbelargerthanbe-
tweenplotsfromdifferentmanagementregimeswithinthesamelocal-
ity,andthatpermanentplotswithdifferentmanagementregimes
insideeachlocalitybelongtothesameplantcommunity/vegetation
cluster(Moenetal.,2012;Lyngstadetal.,2016).Thedifferencesbe-
tweenvegetationplotsfromdifferentmanagementregimeswere
morepronouncedthanthedifferencesbetweenpollensamplesfrom
theseregimes(Fig.4a).Generally,theplantcompositionsinplots
mownbienniallyandquadrenniallyweremoresimilarthantounmown
vegetation(Fig.4aandb),whereasthistoalesserdegreewasfoundfor
pollendata(Fig.4a).Similarresultsforplantcoverwerefoundinthe
sameareas(e.g.Auneetal.,1996),aswellasforplantandpollendata
fromotherstudiesofmownvegetation(e.g.Hjelle,1999a).

Palynologicalstudiesofrichfenshavereceivedlittleattentionin
comparisontolakesandraisedbogs(Walleretal.,2017).Ourresults
areacontributiontoknowledgeestablishedinearlierstudiesfromfen
vegetation(e.g.deKlerketal.,2017;Walleretal.,2017)demonstrating
thatfenvegetationproducesdistinctivepollensignatureswithindicator
taxaandshouldbeusedalsoforpalaeoecologicalstudies.

Todetectpasttypesoflanduseandchangesinlandusebypollen
analysis,taxathatshowresponsestolanduseregimes,inthepresent
casemowing,andhavepollendepositionthatcorrelatewithplant
cover,mustbeidentified.Herefivegroupsofpollentaxawithdifferent
potentialforland-usereconstructionwereidentified(Table7).

5.2.1.Verygoodandgoodpollenindicatorsformanagementregimes
InrichfensThalictrumissensitivetoland-usechanges,andthecon-

temporarypollenpercentagescorrelatewiththelocalplantcover.
Thalictrumalpinumoccurredinallplots,withthehighestcoverinbien-
niallymownplotscomparedwithunmownplots(Fig.4b),absolutely
(Table3)andrelatively(Table4a).Thisisinaccordancewithprevious
studiesfromSølendet,whichalsoreportincreasedbiomass,coverand
floweringwithmowingfrequency(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).A
differenceincoverofT.alpinumbetweenbienniallyandquadrennially
mownplotsisnotclearfromthisstudy.Itsgrowingpointisatthesoil
surfaceandislittleaffectedbymowing,soitbecomesmoreabundant
inmownfenswherecompetitionisreduced.Theeffectofcompetition
wasdemonstratedbyKlanderudandTotland(2005),whoremoved
neighbouringvegetationinanalpinecommunityandfoundincreases

inthenumberandcoverofleavesandreductioninthelengthofthe
floweringstemsofT.alpinum.However,T.alpinumisalsopresentin
grazedcommunitiesinoutfields,asinBudalen,locatedbetweenour
twostudyareas(Austrheimetal.,1999),andwithoutcomparing
mownandgrazedcommunitiesonecannotexcludeThalictrumasanin-
dicatorofmorethanoneland-usepractice.Thestrongassociationofthe
presenceofbothplantandpollenandabsenceofpollenwhenplantsare
lacking,indicatesalimitedpollen-dispersaldistancefromtheseplots
withaminimumdistanceof1m.Thalictrumalpinumiswinddispersed,
butdispersalcanbelimitedbytheshortflowerstems.Thismeansthat
Thalictrumpollenisagoodindicatoroflocalplantpresence,andanin-
creaseinplantcovercanindicatelanduselikemowing(Table7).In-
creasedpercentagesofThalictrumpolleninpeatprofileshavebeen
usedasanindicatorofmowinginvegetationhistorystudiesofrich
fensinborealareasofcentralNorway(Gunnarsdóttir,1999;Solem
etal.,2012).

TheinterpretationofthepollenrepresentationofCyperaceaeundiff.
ismorechallenging.Thefamilyisgenerallywelladaptedtomowing,al-
thoughwithvariationsandoppositetrendsforsinglespecies,asfor
Carexspecies(Table4a)(e.g.Moen,1990,1995).Bothmowingregimes
differedfromunmownplotsintotalCyperaceaeplant-coverpercent-
ages,butthedifferencesbetweenmowingintensitiescouldnotbede-
tectedinmodernpollensamples.ThedifferencesintheCyperaceae
pollenpercentagesbetweenmanagementregimesaresmall.Thestrong
plant–pollencorrespondencefromthesecloselysituatedplotssuggests
alimiteddispersaldistanceforCyperaceae,whichwasreportedby
BuntingandHjelle(2010)tobebetween1.5and3.5m.Thepresentin-
vestigationhasshownthevalueofseparatingDulichium-typepollen,
whichinourareaconsistsofCarexspp.,fromCyperaceaeundiff.pollen.

Table7
Pollenindicatortaxaformanagementregimesinborealrichfensbasedontheresultsfrom
theWilcoxonsignedranktest(relationshipbetweenvegetationandmanagementre-
gime)andtheSpearmanrank-correlationcoefficient(relationshipbetweenplantandpol-
lenpercentages).Theeffectoftraditionalmowingontherelativevegetationcover(plants
expressedaspollentaxa)infensisdisplayedas:+positiveeffectoftraditionalmowing,•
noeffect,−negativeeffect.Resultsfromearlierstudiesinthestudyareasaredisplayedin
brackets(afterMoen,1990,1995;Moenetal.,1999);seetextforfurtherdetails.

Pollen–vegetationrelationshipPollen/sporetaxaEffectof
mowing

VerygoodpollenindicatorThalictrum+
GoodpollenindicatorsCyperaceae+

Eriophorum-type+
Poaceae−
Succisapratensis−
Pedicularis-type+

a

PotentialpollenindicatorsPotentilla-type(−)
Rosaceae(−)
Selaginellaselaginoides(+)

Pollentypereflectingunidentified
factorsinpresentstudy

Menyanthestrifoliata(+/•)

Pollentypesreflectingplantcoverin
earlierstudies

Anemone
AsteraceaeCichorioideae
(Leontodonspp./Crepisspp.)

(+/−)

Betula(−)
Bistortavivipara-type(+)
Callunavulgaris(−)
Dulichium-type(+/•/−)
Droserarotundifolia-type(+)
Ericaceae(−)
Galium-type
Juniperuscommunis(−)
Pinguicula-type(+)
Rhinanthus-type(Euphrasia
spp./Bartsiaspp.)

(+)

Salix(+/−)
Saxifragaoppositifolia-type(+)
Sphagnum(−)
Solidago-type(−)

a
Pedicularis-typepollenmainlyincreaseswithmowing,butsinglespeciesarereduced

withmowing.
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managementregimes,indicatingthatasubstantialpartofpollenwas
derivedlocallyandthatrichfensaresuitableforlocal-scaleplant–
pollenstudies.Comparablestudieshavealsodemonstratedastrong
correspondencebetweenlocalvegetationandpollenassemblagesfor
herbsanddwarf-shrubs(e.g.Pardoe,1996;Hjelle,1999a;Walleretal.,
2017)andarelevantpollensourcearea(sensuSugita,1994)ofonlya
fewmetersisfoundwithinmirecommunities(Bunting,2003;
BuntingandHjelle,2010).

5.2.Identificationofmanagementregimesbymodernpollenassemblages

Mostplantspeciesoccurredinbothstudyareas,andinplotswith
differentmowingregimes.Thosewithhighcoverinallplotswere
Trichophorumcespitosum,ThalictrumalpinumandMoliniacaerulea.Six
othervascularplantspeciesoccurredinatleast80%oftheplots:Carex
dioica,Carexpanicea,Eriophorumangustifolium,Eriophorumlatifolium,
PotentillaerectaandSelaginellaselaginoides.Manybryophytesoccurred
intheplots,e.g.thedominantandconstantrich-fenspeciesCampylium
stellatumandScorpidiumcossonii(Moenetal.,2012).Severalrarespe-
ciesdistinguishbetweenthefensofthetwoareas,leadingtotheclassi-
ficationoftheoceanicandthemorecontinentalfensindifferent
alliancesinthephytosociologicalsystem(Moenetal.,2012).Allof
thesespecieshadlowpollenpercentages,andtheyarenotincludedin
thisdiscussion.

Thedifferencesinplantcoverandpollenassemblagesbetweenthe
managementregimesweremainlyquantitative.Earlierstudiesfrom
theselocalitieshaveshownthatthevariationinvegetationcoverof
plotsfromsimilarland-usebetweenlocalitiescanbelargerthanbe-
tweenplotsfromdifferentmanagementregimeswithinthesamelocal-
ity,andthatpermanentplotswithdifferentmanagementregimes
insideeachlocalitybelongtothesameplantcommunity/vegetation
cluster(Moenetal.,2012;Lyngstadetal.,2016).Thedifferencesbe-
tweenvegetationplotsfromdifferentmanagementregimeswere
morepronouncedthanthedifferencesbetweenpollensamplesfrom
theseregimes(Fig.4a).Generally,theplantcompositionsinplots
mownbienniallyandquadrenniallyweremoresimilarthantounmown
vegetation(Fig.4aandb),whereasthistoalesserdegreewasfoundfor
pollendata(Fig.4a).Similarresultsforplantcoverwerefoundinthe
sameareas(e.g.Auneetal.,1996),aswellasforplantandpollendata
fromotherstudiesofmownvegetation(e.g.Hjelle,1999a).

Palynologicalstudiesofrichfenshavereceivedlittleattentionin
comparisontolakesandraisedbogs(Walleretal.,2017).Ourresults
areacontributiontoknowledgeestablishedinearlierstudiesfromfen
vegetation(e.g.deKlerketal.,2017;Walleretal.,2017)demonstrating
thatfenvegetationproducesdistinctivepollensignatureswithindicator
taxaandshouldbeusedalsoforpalaeoecologicalstudies.

Todetectpasttypesoflanduseandchangesinlandusebypollen
analysis,taxathatshowresponsestolanduseregimes,inthepresent
casemowing,andhavepollendepositionthatcorrelatewithplant
cover,mustbeidentified.Herefivegroupsofpollentaxawithdifferent
potentialforland-usereconstructionwereidentified(Table7).

5.2.1.Verygoodandgoodpollenindicatorsformanagementregimes
InrichfensThalictrumissensitivetoland-usechanges,andthecon-

temporarypollenpercentagescorrelatewiththelocalplantcover.
Thalictrumalpinumoccurredinallplots,withthehighestcoverinbien-
niallymownplotscomparedwithunmownplots(Fig.4b),absolutely
(Table3)andrelatively(Table4a).Thisisinaccordancewithprevious
studiesfromSølendet,whichalsoreportincreasedbiomass,coverand
floweringwithmowingfrequency(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).A
differenceincoverofT.alpinumbetweenbienniallyandquadrennially
mownplotsisnotclearfromthisstudy.Itsgrowingpointisatthesoil
surfaceandislittleaffectedbymowing,soitbecomesmoreabundant
inmownfenswherecompetitionisreduced.Theeffectofcompetition
wasdemonstratedbyKlanderudandTotland(2005),whoremoved
neighbouringvegetationinanalpinecommunityandfoundincreases

inthenumberandcoverofleavesandreductioninthelengthofthe
floweringstemsofT.alpinum.However,T.alpinumisalsopresentin
grazedcommunitiesinoutfields,asinBudalen,locatedbetweenour
twostudyareas(Austrheimetal.,1999),andwithoutcomparing
mownandgrazedcommunitiesonecannotexcludeThalictrumasanin-
dicatorofmorethanoneland-usepractice.Thestrongassociationofthe
presenceofbothplantandpollenandabsenceofpollenwhenplantsare
lacking,indicatesalimitedpollen-dispersaldistancefromtheseplots
withaminimumdistanceof1m.Thalictrumalpinumiswinddispersed,
butdispersalcanbelimitedbytheshortflowerstems.Thismeansthat
Thalictrumpollenisagoodindicatoroflocalplantpresence,andanin-
creaseinplantcovercanindicatelanduselikemowing(Table7).In-
creasedpercentagesofThalictrumpolleninpeatprofileshavebeen
usedasanindicatorofmowinginvegetationhistorystudiesofrich
fensinborealareasofcentralNorway(Gunnarsdóttir,1999;Solem
etal.,2012).

TheinterpretationofthepollenrepresentationofCyperaceaeundiff.
ismorechallenging.Thefamilyisgenerallywelladaptedtomowing,al-
thoughwithvariationsandoppositetrendsforsinglespecies,asfor
Carexspecies(Table4a)(e.g.Moen,1990,1995).Bothmowingregimes
differedfromunmownplotsintotalCyperaceaeplant-coverpercent-
ages,butthedifferencesbetweenmowingintensitiescouldnotbede-
tectedinmodernpollensamples.ThedifferencesintheCyperaceae
pollenpercentagesbetweenmanagementregimesaresmall.Thestrong
plant–pollencorrespondencefromthesecloselysituatedplotssuggests
alimiteddispersaldistanceforCyperaceae,whichwasreportedby
BuntingandHjelle(2010)tobebetween1.5and3.5m.Thepresentin-
vestigationhasshownthevalueofseparatingDulichium-typepollen,
whichinourareaconsistsofCarexspp.,fromCyperaceaeundiff.pollen.

Table7
Pollenindicatortaxaformanagementregimesinborealrichfensbasedontheresultsfrom
theWilcoxonsignedranktest(relationshipbetweenvegetationandmanagementre-
gime)andtheSpearmanrank-correlationcoefficient(relationshipbetweenplantandpol-
lenpercentages).Theeffectoftraditionalmowingontherelativevegetationcover(plants
expressedaspollentaxa)infensisdisplayedas:+positiveeffectoftraditionalmowing,•
noeffect,−negativeeffect.Resultsfromearlierstudiesinthestudyareasaredisplayedin
brackets(afterMoen,1990,1995;Moenetal.,1999);seetextforfurtherdetails.

Pollen–vegetationrelationshipPollen/sporetaxaEffectof
mowing

VerygoodpollenindicatorThalictrum+
GoodpollenindicatorsCyperaceae+

Eriophorum-type+
Poaceae−
Succisapratensis−
Pedicularis-type+

a

PotentialpollenindicatorsPotentilla-type(−)
Rosaceae(−)
Selaginellaselaginoides(+)

Pollentypereflectingunidentified
factorsinpresentstudy

Menyanthestrifoliata(+/•)

Pollentypesreflectingplantcoverin
earlierstudies

Anemone
AsteraceaeCichorioideae
(Leontodonspp./Crepisspp.)

(+/−)

Betula(−)
Bistortavivipara-type(+)
Callunavulgaris(−)
Dulichium-type(+/•/−)
Droserarotundifolia-type(+)
Ericaceae(−)
Galium-type
Juniperuscommunis(−)
Pinguicula-type(+)
Rhinanthus-type(Euphrasia
spp./Bartsiaspp.)

(+)

Salix(+/−)
Saxifragaoppositifolia-type(+)
Sphagnum(−)
Solidago-type(−)

a
Pedicularis-typepollenmainlyincreaseswithmowing,butsinglespeciesarereduced

withmowing.
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managementregimes,indicatingthatasubstantialpartofpollenwas
derivedlocallyandthatrichfensaresuitableforlocal-scaleplant–
pollenstudies.Comparablestudieshavealsodemonstratedastrong
correspondencebetweenlocalvegetationandpollenassemblagesfor
herbsanddwarf-shrubs(e.g.Pardoe,1996;Hjelle,1999a;Walleretal.,
2017)andarelevantpollensourcearea(sensuSugita,1994)ofonlya
fewmetersisfoundwithinmirecommunities(Bunting,2003;
BuntingandHjelle,2010).

5.2.Identificationofmanagementregimesbymodernpollenassemblages

Mostplantspeciesoccurredinbothstudyareas,andinplotswith
differentmowingregimes.Thosewithhighcoverinallplotswere
Trichophorumcespitosum,ThalictrumalpinumandMoliniacaerulea.Six
othervascularplantspeciesoccurredinatleast80%oftheplots:Carex
dioica,Carexpanicea,Eriophorumangustifolium,Eriophorumlatifolium,
PotentillaerectaandSelaginellaselaginoides.Manybryophytesoccurred
intheplots,e.g.thedominantandconstantrich-fenspeciesCampylium
stellatumandScorpidiumcossonii(Moenetal.,2012).Severalrarespe-
ciesdistinguishbetweenthefensofthetwoareas,leadingtotheclassi-
ficationoftheoceanicandthemorecontinentalfensindifferent
alliancesinthephytosociologicalsystem(Moenetal.,2012).Allof
thesespecieshadlowpollenpercentages,andtheyarenotincludedin
thisdiscussion.

Thedifferencesinplantcoverandpollenassemblagesbetweenthe
managementregimesweremainlyquantitative.Earlierstudiesfrom
theselocalitieshaveshownthatthevariationinvegetationcoverof
plotsfromsimilarland-usebetweenlocalitiescanbelargerthanbe-
tweenplotsfromdifferentmanagementregimeswithinthesamelocal-
ity,andthatpermanentplotswithdifferentmanagementregimes
insideeachlocalitybelongtothesameplantcommunity/vegetation
cluster(Moenetal.,2012;Lyngstadetal.,2016).Thedifferencesbe-
tweenvegetationplotsfromdifferentmanagementregimeswere
morepronouncedthanthedifferencesbetweenpollensamplesfrom
theseregimes(Fig.4a).Generally,theplantcompositionsinplots
mownbienniallyandquadrenniallyweremoresimilarthantounmown
vegetation(Fig.4aandb),whereasthistoalesserdegreewasfoundfor
pollendata(Fig.4a).Similarresultsforplantcoverwerefoundinthe
sameareas(e.g.Auneetal.,1996),aswellasforplantandpollendata
fromotherstudiesofmownvegetation(e.g.Hjelle,1999a).

Palynologicalstudiesofrichfenshavereceivedlittleattentionin
comparisontolakesandraisedbogs(Walleretal.,2017).Ourresults
areacontributiontoknowledgeestablishedinearlierstudiesfromfen
vegetation(e.g.deKlerketal.,2017;Walleretal.,2017)demonstrating
thatfenvegetationproducesdistinctivepollensignatureswithindicator
taxaandshouldbeusedalsoforpalaeoecologicalstudies.

Todetectpasttypesoflanduseandchangesinlandusebypollen
analysis,taxathatshowresponsestolanduseregimes,inthepresent
casemowing,andhavepollendepositionthatcorrelatewithplant
cover,mustbeidentified.Herefivegroupsofpollentaxawithdifferent
potentialforland-usereconstructionwereidentified(Table7).

5.2.1.Verygoodandgoodpollenindicatorsformanagementregimes
InrichfensThalictrumissensitivetoland-usechanges,andthecon-

temporarypollenpercentagescorrelatewiththelocalplantcover.
Thalictrumalpinumoccurredinallplots,withthehighestcoverinbien-
niallymownplotscomparedwithunmownplots(Fig.4b),absolutely
(Table3)andrelatively(Table4a).Thisisinaccordancewithprevious
studiesfromSølendet,whichalsoreportincreasedbiomass,coverand
floweringwithmowingfrequency(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).A
differenceincoverofT.alpinumbetweenbienniallyandquadrennially
mownplotsisnotclearfromthisstudy.Itsgrowingpointisatthesoil
surfaceandislittleaffectedbymowing,soitbecomesmoreabundant
inmownfenswherecompetitionisreduced.Theeffectofcompetition
wasdemonstratedbyKlanderudandTotland(2005),whoremoved
neighbouringvegetationinanalpinecommunityandfoundincreases

inthenumberandcoverofleavesandreductioninthelengthofthe
floweringstemsofT.alpinum.However,T.alpinumisalsopresentin
grazedcommunitiesinoutfields,asinBudalen,locatedbetweenour
twostudyareas(Austrheimetal.,1999),andwithoutcomparing
mownandgrazedcommunitiesonecannotexcludeThalictrumasanin-
dicatorofmorethanoneland-usepractice.Thestrongassociationofthe
presenceofbothplantandpollenandabsenceofpollenwhenplantsare
lacking,indicatesalimitedpollen-dispersaldistancefromtheseplots
withaminimumdistanceof1m.Thalictrumalpinumiswinddispersed,
butdispersalcanbelimitedbytheshortflowerstems.Thismeansthat
Thalictrumpollenisagoodindicatoroflocalplantpresence,andanin-
creaseinplantcovercanindicatelanduselikemowing(Table7).In-
creasedpercentagesofThalictrumpolleninpeatprofileshavebeen
usedasanindicatorofmowinginvegetationhistorystudiesofrich
fensinborealareasofcentralNorway(Gunnarsdóttir,1999;Solem
etal.,2012).

TheinterpretationofthepollenrepresentationofCyperaceaeundiff.
ismorechallenging.Thefamilyisgenerallywelladaptedtomowing,al-
thoughwithvariationsandoppositetrendsforsinglespecies,asfor
Carexspecies(Table4a)(e.g.Moen,1990,1995).Bothmowingregimes
differedfromunmownplotsintotalCyperaceaeplant-coverpercent-
ages,butthedifferencesbetweenmowingintensitiescouldnotbede-
tectedinmodernpollensamples.ThedifferencesintheCyperaceae
pollenpercentagesbetweenmanagementregimesaresmall.Thestrong
plant–pollencorrespondencefromthesecloselysituatedplotssuggests
alimiteddispersaldistanceforCyperaceae,whichwasreportedby
BuntingandHjelle(2010)tobebetween1.5and3.5m.Thepresentin-
vestigationhasshownthevalueofseparatingDulichium-typepollen,
whichinourareaconsistsofCarexspp.,fromCyperaceaeundiff.pollen.

Table7
Pollenindicatortaxaformanagementregimesinborealrichfensbasedontheresultsfrom
theWilcoxonsignedranktest(relationshipbetweenvegetationandmanagementre-
gime)andtheSpearmanrank-correlationcoefficient(relationshipbetweenplantandpol-
lenpercentages).Theeffectoftraditionalmowingontherelativevegetationcover(plants
expressedaspollentaxa)infensisdisplayedas:+positiveeffectoftraditionalmowing,•
noeffect,−negativeeffect.Resultsfromearlierstudiesinthestudyareasaredisplayedin
brackets(afterMoen,1990,1995;Moenetal.,1999);seetextforfurtherdetails.

Pollen–vegetationrelationshipPollen/sporetaxaEffectof
mowing

VerygoodpollenindicatorThalictrum+
GoodpollenindicatorsCyperaceae+

Eriophorum-type+
Poaceae−
Succisapratensis−
Pedicularis-type+

a

PotentialpollenindicatorsPotentilla-type(−)
Rosaceae(−)
Selaginellaselaginoides(+)

Pollentypereflectingunidentified
factorsinpresentstudy

Menyanthestrifoliata(+/•)

Pollentypesreflectingplantcoverin
earlierstudies

Anemone
AsteraceaeCichorioideae
(Leontodonspp./Crepisspp.)

(+/−)

Betula(−)
Bistortavivipara-type(+)
Callunavulgaris(−)
Dulichium-type(+/•/−)
Droserarotundifolia-type(+)
Ericaceae(−)
Galium-type
Juniperuscommunis(−)
Pinguicula-type(+)
Rhinanthus-type(Euphrasia
spp./Bartsiaspp.)

(+)

Salix(+/−)
Saxifragaoppositifolia-type(+)
Sphagnum(−)
Solidago-type(−)

a
Pedicularis-typepollenmainlyincreaseswithmowing,butsinglespeciesarereduced
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managementregimes,indicatingthatasubstantialpartofpollenwas
derivedlocallyandthatrichfensaresuitableforlocal-scaleplant–
pollenstudies.Comparablestudieshavealsodemonstratedastrong
correspondencebetweenlocalvegetationandpollenassemblagesfor
herbsanddwarf-shrubs(e.g.Pardoe,1996;Hjelle,1999a;Walleretal.,
2017)andarelevantpollensourcearea(sensuSugita,1994)ofonlya
fewmetersisfoundwithinmirecommunities(Bunting,2003;
BuntingandHjelle,2010).

5.2.Identificationofmanagementregimesbymodernpollenassemblages

Mostplantspeciesoccurredinbothstudyareas,andinplotswith
differentmowingregimes.Thosewithhighcoverinallplotswere
Trichophorumcespitosum,ThalictrumalpinumandMoliniacaerulea.Six
othervascularplantspeciesoccurredinatleast80%oftheplots:Carex
dioica,Carexpanicea,Eriophorumangustifolium,Eriophorumlatifolium,
PotentillaerectaandSelaginellaselaginoides.Manybryophytesoccurred
intheplots,e.g.thedominantandconstantrich-fenspeciesCampylium
stellatumandScorpidiumcossonii(Moenetal.,2012).Severalrarespe-
ciesdistinguishbetweenthefensofthetwoareas,leadingtotheclassi-
ficationoftheoceanicandthemorecontinentalfensindifferent
alliancesinthephytosociologicalsystem(Moenetal.,2012).Allof
thesespecieshadlowpollenpercentages,andtheyarenotincludedin
thisdiscussion.

Thedifferencesinplantcoverandpollenassemblagesbetweenthe
managementregimesweremainlyquantitative.Earlierstudiesfrom
theselocalitieshaveshownthatthevariationinvegetationcoverof
plotsfromsimilarland-usebetweenlocalitiescanbelargerthanbe-
tweenplotsfromdifferentmanagementregimeswithinthesamelocal-
ity,andthatpermanentplotswithdifferentmanagementregimes
insideeachlocalitybelongtothesameplantcommunity/vegetation
cluster(Moenetal.,2012;Lyngstadetal.,2016).Thedifferencesbe-
tweenvegetationplotsfromdifferentmanagementregimeswere
morepronouncedthanthedifferencesbetweenpollensamplesfrom
theseregimes(Fig.4a).Generally,theplantcompositionsinplots
mownbienniallyandquadrenniallyweremoresimilarthantounmown
vegetation(Fig.4aandb),whereasthistoalesserdegreewasfoundfor
pollendata(Fig.4a).Similarresultsforplantcoverwerefoundinthe
sameareas(e.g.Auneetal.,1996),aswellasforplantandpollendata
fromotherstudiesofmownvegetation(e.g.Hjelle,1999a).

Palynologicalstudiesofrichfenshavereceivedlittleattentionin
comparisontolakesandraisedbogs(Walleretal.,2017).Ourresults
areacontributiontoknowledgeestablishedinearlierstudiesfromfen
vegetation(e.g.deKlerketal.,2017;Walleretal.,2017)demonstrating
thatfenvegetationproducesdistinctivepollensignatureswithindicator
taxaandshouldbeusedalsoforpalaeoecologicalstudies.

Todetectpasttypesoflanduseandchangesinlandusebypollen
analysis,taxathatshowresponsestolanduseregimes,inthepresent
casemowing,andhavepollendepositionthatcorrelatewithplant
cover,mustbeidentified.Herefivegroupsofpollentaxawithdifferent
potentialforland-usereconstructionwereidentified(Table7).

5.2.1.Verygoodandgoodpollenindicatorsformanagementregimes
InrichfensThalictrumissensitivetoland-usechanges,andthecon-

temporarypollenpercentagescorrelatewiththelocalplantcover.
Thalictrumalpinumoccurredinallplots,withthehighestcoverinbien-
niallymownplotscomparedwithunmownplots(Fig.4b),absolutely
(Table3)andrelatively(Table4a).Thisisinaccordancewithprevious
studiesfromSølendet,whichalsoreportincreasedbiomass,coverand
floweringwithmowingfrequency(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).A
differenceincoverofT.alpinumbetweenbienniallyandquadrennially
mownplotsisnotclearfromthisstudy.Itsgrowingpointisatthesoil
surfaceandislittleaffectedbymowing,soitbecomesmoreabundant
inmownfenswherecompetitionisreduced.Theeffectofcompetition
wasdemonstratedbyKlanderudandTotland(2005),whoremoved
neighbouringvegetationinanalpinecommunityandfoundincreases

inthenumberandcoverofleavesandreductioninthelengthofthe
floweringstemsofT.alpinum.However,T.alpinumisalsopresentin
grazedcommunitiesinoutfields,asinBudalen,locatedbetweenour
twostudyareas(Austrheimetal.,1999),andwithoutcomparing
mownandgrazedcommunitiesonecannotexcludeThalictrumasanin-
dicatorofmorethanoneland-usepractice.Thestrongassociationofthe
presenceofbothplantandpollenandabsenceofpollenwhenplantsare
lacking,indicatesalimitedpollen-dispersaldistancefromtheseplots
withaminimumdistanceof1m.Thalictrumalpinumiswinddispersed,
butdispersalcanbelimitedbytheshortflowerstems.Thismeansthat
Thalictrumpollenisagoodindicatoroflocalplantpresence,andanin-
creaseinplantcovercanindicatelanduselikemowing(Table7).In-
creasedpercentagesofThalictrumpolleninpeatprofileshavebeen
usedasanindicatorofmowinginvegetationhistorystudiesofrich
fensinborealareasofcentralNorway(Gunnarsdóttir,1999;Solem
etal.,2012).

TheinterpretationofthepollenrepresentationofCyperaceaeundiff.
ismorechallenging.Thefamilyisgenerallywelladaptedtomowing,al-
thoughwithvariationsandoppositetrendsforsinglespecies,asfor
Carexspecies(Table4a)(e.g.Moen,1990,1995).Bothmowingregimes
differedfromunmownplotsintotalCyperaceaeplant-coverpercent-
ages,butthedifferencesbetweenmowingintensitiescouldnotbede-
tectedinmodernpollensamples.ThedifferencesintheCyperaceae
pollenpercentagesbetweenmanagementregimesaresmall.Thestrong
plant–pollencorrespondencefromthesecloselysituatedplotssuggests
alimiteddispersaldistanceforCyperaceae,whichwasreportedby
BuntingandHjelle(2010)tobebetween1.5and3.5m.Thepresentin-
vestigationhasshownthevalueofseparatingDulichium-typepollen,
whichinourareaconsistsofCarexspp.,fromCyperaceaeundiff.pollen.

Table7
Pollenindicatortaxaformanagementregimesinborealrichfensbasedontheresultsfrom
theWilcoxonsignedranktest(relationshipbetweenvegetationandmanagementre-
gime)andtheSpearmanrank-correlationcoefficient(relationshipbetweenplantandpol-
lenpercentages).Theeffectoftraditionalmowingontherelativevegetationcover(plants
expressedaspollentaxa)infensisdisplayedas:+positiveeffectoftraditionalmowing,•
noeffect,−negativeeffect.Resultsfromearlierstudiesinthestudyareasaredisplayedin
brackets(afterMoen,1990,1995;Moenetal.,1999);seetextforfurtherdetails.

Pollen–vegetationrelationshipPollen/sporetaxaEffectof
mowing

VerygoodpollenindicatorThalictrum+
GoodpollenindicatorsCyperaceae+

Eriophorum-type+
Poaceae−
Succisapratensis−
Pedicularis-type+

a

PotentialpollenindicatorsPotentilla-type(−)
Rosaceae(−)
Selaginellaselaginoides(+)

Pollentypereflectingunidentified
factorsinpresentstudy

Menyanthestrifoliata(+/•)

Pollentypesreflectingplantcoverin
earlierstudies

Anemone
AsteraceaeCichorioideae
(Leontodonspp./Crepisspp.)

(+/−)

Betula(−)
Bistortavivipara-type(+)
Callunavulgaris(−)
Dulichium-type(+/•/−)
Droserarotundifolia-type(+)
Ericaceae(−)
Galium-type
Juniperuscommunis(−)
Pinguicula-type(+)
Rhinanthus-type(Euphrasia
spp./Bartsiaspp.)

(+)

Salix(+/−)
Saxifragaoppositifolia-type(+)
Sphagnum(−)
Solidago-type(−)

a
Pedicularis-typepollenmainlyincreaseswithmowing,butsinglespeciesarereduced

withmowing.
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Eriophorum-type pollen includes three Eriophorum species and two
Trichophorum species. Eriophorum spp. and Trichophorum spp. (included
in Cyperaceae) were most abundant in vegetation mown biennially
(Fig. 4b). Eriophorum angustifolium, Eriophorum vaginatum and the more
widespread species Eriophorum latifolium, were well adapted to mowing,
which also promoted increased flowering according to Moen (1990,
1995), Aune et al. (1996) and Lyngstad et al. (2016). Trichophorum
cespitosum ssp. cespitosum, the dominant species in the rich fens, was in-
different to mowing, as found in earlier studies (e.g. Moen, 1995; Aune
et al., 1996) and the difference between management regimes was rela-
tively small.

There was a positive plant–pollen correlation between Eriophorum-
type pollen and total Eriophorum species, but not for the pollen type
and all five individual species. Most of the pollen type might be from
Eriophorum if Trichophorum pollen deposition was reflecting the small
variation in Trichophorum vegetation cover. The difference in
Eriophorum spp. plant cover between the two mowing regimes and
unmown plots could be detected from pollen analysis, as found from
other studies (Hjelle, 1998), indicating that Eriophorum-type pollen
should be separated from Cyperaceae undiff. if possible to increase its
value in the interpretation of past communities.

Molinia caerulea is the most abundant grass in the plots but the pol-
len taxon Poaceae can also include Deschampsia cespitosa, Festuca ovina
and Nardus stricta. Molinia caerulea is clearly most abundant and very
fertile in unmown plots (Moen, 1990, 1995; Aune et al., 1996). The
plant cover of M. caerulea decreased with the intensity of mowing,
whereas the cover of Poaceae only differed clearly between themowing
regimes and unmown plots (Tables 3 and 4). The main reason for the
decrease of M. caerulea in mown fens is the exposure of the elongation
zone to the mower (scythe), strongly reducing the plants. Under moist
conditions grazing also reduces plant cover of M. caerulea (Hulme
et al., 1999). In boreal shrub-dominated plant communities and in
areas withmowing every 5–10 years (Aune et al., 1996) and in temper-
ate tall-growing fen communities (Rowell et al., 1985) M. caerulea in-
creases in biomass and cover with mowing. On the generally nutrient-
poor boreal fensM. caerulea suffers from the removal of reserves by in-
tensive cutting during a short growing season (Øien and Moen, 2001).
In more fertile localities, strong competitors like shrubs and tall herbs
are removed by mowing. In such areas, and under mowing with higher
stubble, the Molinia tussocks can develop. In addition, the fertility of
M. caerulea is reduced in mown plots on boreal rich fens (Moen,
1995). The modern Poaceae pollen percentages correlated with the
plant cover ofMolinia, but notwith all Poaceae species (Table 6). This in-
dicates that most of the Poaceae pollen originated from M. caerulea.
Molinia caerulea/Poaceae displays a difference in plant cover and pollen
percentages between areas mown biennially and quadrennially from
Tågdalen, whereas the data from quadrenniallymown areas in Sølendet
are few and difficult to interpret. Overall, mowing of the rich fens results
in a reduction of Poaceae plants and pollen and an increase of
Cyperaceae plants and pollen. This is in accordance with investigated
fen communities in the UK where Cyperaceae (including Carex nigra,
Carex panicea and Carex rostrata) have high values in intensively man-
aged communities and decrease with longer cutting rotation when
Poaceae (including Molinia) increases (Waller et al., 2017). The results
from fens seem therefore to contrast to pollen assemblages from dry
meadows dominated by high Poaceae pollen values and relatively low
values of Cyperaceae (Hjelle, 1999a).

Succisa pratensiswas present throughout the rich fens, with its larg-
est cover in unmownplots, as reported inMoen (1995) (Fig. 4b, Tables 3
and 4). In other communities a decrease in competition followingmow-
ing allows an increase in plant cover of S. pratensis (Moen, 1995). How-
ever, with relatively little competition in the boreal rich-fens the effect
of reduced biomass had an important impact on this species. In mesic
to dry grasslands S. pratensis increase in cover with grazing (Herben
et al., 2006), making both vegetation type and type of land use impor-
tant for S. pratensis plant cover. The cover of S. pratensis in the plots

was low and the differences between management regimes were
small. It is insect-pollinated and has a limited dispersal distance
(Hjelle, 1997, 1998), reflected also in this study by a strong plant–
pollen relationship, but with a tendency of being under-represented.
This makes the species suited for interpretation of local vegetation,
but less important for differentiating the investigated management re-
gimes in the present study.

Pedicularis-type pollen included Pedicularis palustris and Pedicularis
sylvatica at Tågdalen and mainly Pedicularis palustris and Pedicularis
oederi, in addition to the rare Pedicularis sceptrum-carolinum at Sølendet
(Moen, 1990, 2000). The pollen percentages of Pedicularis-type related
well to the cover for Pedicularis spp., possibly because P. palustris is the
main pollen source as well as the main plant in the studied vegetation.
As an associated type Pedicularis species were common, but not domi-
nant in either vegetation or in pollen deposits. Both Pedicularis spp.
and P. palustris had greatest cover inmownplots, with a trend to greater
abundance in quadrennially mown plots. Only biennially mown and
unmown plots displayed a difference even if the percent values are
small. Earlier studies (e.g. Moen, 1995) confirm this, along with in-
creased flowering frequency in mown plots. Pedicularis has a very low
pollen representation, so even small differences in pollen percentages
may represent substantial differences in number of plants between
plots. Pedicularis palustris is a biennial species mainly occurring in
mud bottoms and carpets with a scattered field layer, i.e. localities
with low competition. Pedicularis oederi, a common species in lawns
and open fen margins at Sølendet (Moen, 1990) occurred in only 11 of
49 plots. This species shows reduced plant biomass and lower flowering
frequency in response to mowing, especially intensive mowing, and is
also reduced by abandonment during succession. The pollen data
showed a correlationwith plant cover, in contrast to the usually rare oc-
currence of Pedicularis in pollen diagrams. Bunting (2003) found no as-
sociation between plant and pollen in surface studies of heathland
communities in the UK. Our results indicate that P. palustris has a larger
potential of being recorded than the other species, which may indicate
that Pedicularismay be regarded as an indicator of mown fens.

There are short distances between areas of different land-use in the
investigated plots. The strong plant–pollen relationship and strong as-
sociation of presence indicate a local pollen source area of approxi-
mately 1 to a few meters for taxa defined as very good and good
pollen indicators for management regimes.

5.2.2. Potential pollen and spore indicators for management regimes
Within the homogenous rich-fen community a wide distribution of

both plants and pollen gave a high probability of association for many
taxa (cf. Hjelle, 1997; Mazier et al., 2006). However, for several of
these taxa there was no identified plant response to different manage-
ment regimes. From other studies Potentilla erecta displays larger
cover and increased flowering in unmanaged plots compared to
mown fens (Moen, 1995; Aune et al., 1996). A reduction in plant
cover of P. erecta has been documented from grazed vegetation on
moist soil (Hulme et al., 1999).With the high cover, the relatively coarse
resolution for abundant taxa in the chosen cover scale (e.g. Bunting and
Hjelle, 2010), and substantial variations between and within manage-
ment regimes, potential vegetation trends were not identified in the
present study (Fig. 4b). Rosaceae undifferentiated pollen correlated
with P. erecta, its only species in the vegetation, thus Rosaceae pollen
was interpreted to mainly representing P. erecta. With a good plant–
pollen correlation P. erecta reflects local vegetation, it is a good indicator
of grazing (e.g. Hjelle, 1999a, 1999b; Mazier et al., 2006) and can, in the
present study, represent a pollen indicator type of open vegetation
more than mowing. High moisture levels might limit the plant cover
of P. erecta on these rich fens, playing amore important role in plant dis-
tribution than land use.

Selaginella selaginoides is known to be favoured in mown fens
(Moen, 1995; Aune et al., 1996). In the studied fens the spore recovery
was a good indicator of its plant presence, but no statistical relationship
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Eriophorum-typepollenincludesthreeEriophorumspeciesandtwo
Trichophorumspecies.Eriophorumspp.andTrichophorumspp.(included
inCyperaceae)weremostabundantinvegetationmownbiennially
(Fig.4b).Eriophorumangustifolium,Eriophorumvaginatumandthemore
widespreadspeciesEriophorumlatifolium,werewelladaptedtomowing,
whichalsopromotedincreasedfloweringaccordingtoMoen(1990,
1995),Auneetal.(1996)andLyngstadetal.(2016).Trichophorum
cespitosumssp.cespitosum,thedominantspeciesintherichfens,wasin-
differenttomowing,asfoundinearlierstudies(e.g.Moen,1995;Aune
etal.,1996)andthedifferencebetweenmanagementregimeswasrela-
tivelysmall.

Therewasapositiveplant–pollencorrelationbetweenEriophorum-
typepollenandtotalEriophorumspecies,butnotforthepollentype
andallfiveindividualspecies.Mostofthepollentypemightbefrom
EriophorumifTrichophorumpollendepositionwasreflectingthesmall
variationinTrichophorumvegetationcover.Thedifferencein
Eriophorumspp.plantcoverbetweenthetwomowingregimesand
unmownplotscouldbedetectedfrompollenanalysis,asfoundfrom
otherstudies(Hjelle,1998),indicatingthatEriophorum-typepollen
shouldbeseparatedfromCyperaceaeundiff.ifpossibletoincreaseits
valueintheinterpretationofpastcommunities.

Moliniacaeruleaisthemostabundantgrassintheplotsbutthepol-
lentaxonPoaceaecanalsoincludeDeschampsiacespitosa,Festucaovina
andNardusstricta.Moliniacaeruleaisclearlymostabundantandvery
fertileinunmownplots(Moen,1990,1995;Auneetal.,1996).The
plantcoverofM.caeruleadecreasedwiththeintensityofmowing,
whereasthecoverofPoaceaeonlydifferedclearlybetweenthemowing
regimesandunmownplots(Tables3and4).Themainreasonforthe
decreaseofM.caeruleainmownfensistheexposureoftheelongation
zonetothemower(scythe),stronglyreducingtheplants.Undermoist
conditionsgrazingalsoreducesplantcoverofM.caerulea(Hulme
etal.,1999).Inborealshrub-dominatedplantcommunitiesandin
areaswithmowingevery5–10years(Auneetal.,1996)andintemper-
atetall-growingfencommunities(Rowelletal.,1985)M.caeruleain-
creasesinbiomassandcoverwithmowing.Onthegenerallynutrient-
poorborealfensM.caeruleasuffersfromtheremovalofreservesbyin-
tensivecuttingduringashortgrowingseason(ØienandMoen,2001).
Inmorefertilelocalities,strongcompetitorslikeshrubsandtallherbs
areremovedbymowing.Insuchareas,andundermowingwithhigher
stubble,theMoliniatussockscandevelop.Inaddition,thefertilityof
M.caeruleaisreducedinmownplotsonborealrichfens(Moen,
1995).ThemodernPoaceaepollenpercentagescorrelatedwiththe
plantcoverofMolinia,butnotwithallPoaceaespecies(Table6).Thisin-
dicatesthatmostofthePoaceaepollenoriginatedfromM.caerulea.
Moliniacaerulea/Poaceaedisplaysadifferenceinplantcoverandpollen
percentagesbetweenareasmownbienniallyandquadrenniallyfrom
Tågdalen,whereasthedatafromquadrenniallymownareasinSølendet
arefewanddifficulttointerpret.Overall,mowingoftherichfensresults
inareductionofPoaceaeplantsandpollenandanincreaseof
Cyperaceaeplantsandpollen.Thisisinaccordancewithinvestigated
fencommunitiesintheUKwhereCyperaceae(includingCarexnigra,
CarexpaniceaandCarexrostrata)havehighvaluesinintensivelyman-
agedcommunitiesanddecreasewithlongercuttingrotationwhen
Poaceae(includingMolinia)increases(Walleretal.,2017).Theresults
fromfensseemthereforetocontrasttopollenassemblagesfromdry
meadowsdominatedbyhighPoaceaepollenvaluesandrelativelylow
valuesofCyperaceae(Hjelle,1999a).

Succisapratensiswaspresentthroughouttherichfens,withitslarg-
estcoverinunmownplots,asreportedinMoen(1995)(Fig.4b,Tables3
and4).Inothercommunitiesadecreaseincompetitionfollowingmow-
ingallowsanincreaseinplantcoverofS.pratensis(Moen,1995).How-
ever,withrelativelylittlecompetitionintheborealrich-fenstheeffect
ofreducedbiomasshadanimportantimpactonthisspecies.Inmesic
todrygrasslandsS.pratensisincreaseincoverwithgrazing(Herben
etal.,2006),makingbothvegetationtypeandtypeoflanduseimpor-
tantforS.pratensisplantcover.ThecoverofS.pratensisintheplots

waslowandthedifferencesbetweenmanagementregimeswere
small.Itisinsect-pollinatedandhasalimiteddispersaldistance
(Hjelle,1997,1998),reflectedalsointhisstudybyastrongplant–
pollenrelationship,butwithatendencyofbeingunder-represented.
Thismakesthespeciessuitedforinterpretationoflocalvegetation,
butlessimportantfordifferentiatingtheinvestigatedmanagementre-
gimesinthepresentstudy.

Pedicularis-typepollenincludedPedicularispalustrisandPedicularis
sylvaticaatTågdalenandmainlyPedicularispalustrisandPedicularis
oederi,inadditiontotherarePedicularissceptrum-carolinumatSølendet
(Moen,1990,2000).ThepollenpercentagesofPedicularis-typerelated
welltothecoverforPedicularisspp.,possiblybecauseP.palustrisisthe
mainpollensourceaswellasthemainplantinthestudiedvegetation.
AsanassociatedtypePedicularisspecieswerecommon,butnotdomi-
nantineithervegetationorinpollendeposits.BothPedicularisspp.
andP.palustrishadgreatestcoverinmownplots,withatrendtogreater
abundanceinquadrenniallymownplots.Onlybienniallymownand
unmownplotsdisplayedadifferenceevenifthepercentvaluesare
small.Earlierstudies(e.g.Moen,1995)confirmthis,alongwithin-
creasedfloweringfrequencyinmownplots.Pedicularishasaverylow
pollenrepresentation,soevensmalldifferencesinpollenpercentages
mayrepresentsubstantialdifferencesinnumberofplantsbetween
plots.Pedicularispalustrisisabiennialspeciesmainlyoccurringin
mudbottomsandcarpetswithascatteredfieldlayer,i.e.localities
withlowcompetition.Pedicularisoederi,acommonspeciesinlawns
andopenfenmarginsatSølendet(Moen,1990)occurredinonly11of
49plots.Thisspeciesshowsreducedplantbiomassandlowerflowering
frequencyinresponsetomowing,especiallyintensivemowing,andis
alsoreducedbyabandonmentduringsuccession.Thepollendata
showedacorrelationwithplantcover,incontrasttotheusuallyrareoc-
currenceofPedicularisinpollendiagrams.Bunting(2003)foundnoas-
sociationbetweenplantandpolleninsurfacestudiesofheathland
communitiesintheUK.OurresultsindicatethatP.palustrishasalarger
potentialofbeingrecordedthantheotherspecies,whichmayindicate
thatPedicularismayberegardedasanindicatorofmownfens.

Thereareshortdistancesbetweenareasofdifferentland-useinthe
investigatedplots.Thestrongplant–pollenrelationshipandstrongas-
sociationofpresenceindicatealocalpollensourceareaofapproxi-
mately1toafewmetersfortaxadefinedasverygoodandgood
pollenindicatorsformanagementregimes.

5.2.2.Potentialpollenandsporeindicatorsformanagementregimes
Withinthehomogenousrich-fencommunityawidedistributionof

bothplantsandpollengaveahighprobabilityofassociationformany
taxa(cf.Hjelle,1997;Mazieretal.,2006).However,forseveralof
thesetaxatherewasnoidentifiedplantresponsetodifferentmanage-
mentregimes.FromotherstudiesPotentillaerectadisplayslarger
coverandincreasedfloweringinunmanagedplotscomparedto
mownfens(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).Areductioninplant
coverofP.erectahasbeendocumentedfromgrazedvegetationon
moistsoil(Hulmeetal.,1999).Withthehighcover,therelativelycoarse
resolutionforabundanttaxainthechosencoverscale(e.g.Buntingand
Hjelle,2010),andsubstantialvariationsbetweenandwithinmanage-
mentregimes,potentialvegetationtrendswerenotidentifiedinthe
presentstudy(Fig.4b).Rosaceaeundifferentiatedpollencorrelated
withP.erecta,itsonlyspeciesinthevegetation,thusRosaceaepollen
wasinterpretedtomainlyrepresentingP.erecta.Withagoodplant–
pollencorrelationP.erectareflectslocalvegetation,itisagoodindicator
ofgrazing(e.g.Hjelle,1999a,1999b;Mazieretal.,2006)andcan,inthe
presentstudy,representapollenindicatortypeofopenvegetation
morethanmowing.Highmoisturelevelsmightlimittheplantcover
ofP.erectaontheserichfens,playingamoreimportantroleinplantdis-
tributionthanlanduse.

Selaginellaselaginoidesisknowntobefavouredinmownfens
(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).Inthestudiedfensthesporerecovery
wasagoodindicatorofitsplantpresence,butnostatisticalrelationship
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inCyperaceae)weremostabundantinvegetationmownbiennially
(Fig.4b).Eriophorumangustifolium,Eriophorumvaginatumandthemore
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whichalsopromotedincreasedfloweringaccordingtoMoen(1990,
1995),Auneetal.(1996)andLyngstadetal.(2016).Trichophorum
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variationinTrichophorumvegetationcover.Thedifferencein
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otherstudies(Hjelle,1998),indicatingthatEriophorum-typepollen
shouldbeseparatedfromCyperaceaeundiff.ifpossibletoincreaseits
valueintheinterpretationofpastcommunities.

Moliniacaeruleaisthemostabundantgrassintheplotsbutthepol-
lentaxonPoaceaecanalsoincludeDeschampsiacespitosa,Festucaovina
andNardusstricta.Moliniacaeruleaisclearlymostabundantandvery
fertileinunmownplots(Moen,1990,1995;Auneetal.,1996).The
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conditionsgrazingalsoreducesplantcoverofM.caerulea(Hulme
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atetall-growingfencommunities(Rowelletal.,1985)M.caeruleain-
creasesinbiomassandcoverwithmowing.Onthegenerallynutrient-
poorborealfensM.caeruleasuffersfromtheremovalofreservesbyin-
tensivecuttingduringashortgrowingseason(ØienandMoen,2001).
Inmorefertilelocalities,strongcompetitorslikeshrubsandtallherbs
areremovedbymowing.Insuchareas,andundermowingwithhigher
stubble,theMoliniatussockscandevelop.Inaddition,thefertilityof
M.caeruleaisreducedinmownplotsonborealrichfens(Moen,
1995).ThemodernPoaceaepollenpercentagescorrelatedwiththe
plantcoverofMolinia,butnotwithallPoaceaespecies(Table6).Thisin-
dicatesthatmostofthePoaceaepollenoriginatedfromM.caerulea.
Moliniacaerulea/Poaceaedisplaysadifferenceinplantcoverandpollen
percentagesbetweenareasmownbienniallyandquadrenniallyfrom
Tågdalen,whereasthedatafromquadrenniallymownareasinSølendet
arefewanddifficulttointerpret.Overall,mowingoftherichfensresults
inareductionofPoaceaeplantsandpollenandanincreaseof
Cyperaceaeplantsandpollen.Thisisinaccordancewithinvestigated
fencommunitiesintheUKwhereCyperaceae(includingCarexnigra,
CarexpaniceaandCarexrostrata)havehighvaluesinintensivelyman-
agedcommunitiesanddecreasewithlongercuttingrotationwhen
Poaceae(includingMolinia)increases(Walleretal.,2017).Theresults
fromfensseemthereforetocontrasttopollenassemblagesfromdry
meadowsdominatedbyhighPoaceaepollenvaluesandrelativelylow
valuesofCyperaceae(Hjelle,1999a).

Succisapratensiswaspresentthroughouttherichfens,withitslarg-
estcoverinunmownplots,asreportedinMoen(1995)(Fig.4b,Tables3
and4).Inothercommunitiesadecreaseincompetitionfollowingmow-
ingallowsanincreaseinplantcoverofS.pratensis(Moen,1995).How-
ever,withrelativelylittlecompetitionintheborealrich-fenstheeffect
ofreducedbiomasshadanimportantimpactonthisspecies.Inmesic
todrygrasslandsS.pratensisincreaseincoverwithgrazing(Herben
etal.,2006),makingbothvegetationtypeandtypeoflanduseimpor-
tantforS.pratensisplantcover.ThecoverofS.pratensisintheplots

waslowandthedifferencesbetweenmanagementregimeswere
small.Itisinsect-pollinatedandhasalimiteddispersaldistance
(Hjelle,1997,1998),reflectedalsointhisstudybyastrongplant–
pollenrelationship,butwithatendencyofbeingunder-represented.
Thismakesthespeciessuitedforinterpretationoflocalvegetation,
butlessimportantfordifferentiatingtheinvestigatedmanagementre-
gimesinthepresentstudy.

Pedicularis-typepollenincludedPedicularispalustrisandPedicularis
sylvaticaatTågdalenandmainlyPedicularispalustrisandPedicularis
oederi,inadditiontotherarePedicularissceptrum-carolinumatSølendet
(Moen,1990,2000).ThepollenpercentagesofPedicularis-typerelated
welltothecoverforPedicularisspp.,possiblybecauseP.palustrisisthe
mainpollensourceaswellasthemainplantinthestudiedvegetation.
AsanassociatedtypePedicularisspecieswerecommon,butnotdomi-
nantineithervegetationorinpollendeposits.BothPedicularisspp.
andP.palustrishadgreatestcoverinmownplots,withatrendtogreater
abundanceinquadrenniallymownplots.Onlybienniallymownand
unmownplotsdisplayedadifferenceevenifthepercentvaluesare
small.Earlierstudies(e.g.Moen,1995)confirmthis,alongwithin-
creasedfloweringfrequencyinmownplots.Pedicularishasaverylow
pollenrepresentation,soevensmalldifferencesinpollenpercentages
mayrepresentsubstantialdifferencesinnumberofplantsbetween
plots.Pedicularispalustrisisabiennialspeciesmainlyoccurringin
mudbottomsandcarpetswithascatteredfieldlayer,i.e.localities
withlowcompetition.Pedicularisoederi,acommonspeciesinlawns
andopenfenmarginsatSølendet(Moen,1990)occurredinonly11of
49plots.Thisspeciesshowsreducedplantbiomassandlowerflowering
frequencyinresponsetomowing,especiallyintensivemowing,andis
alsoreducedbyabandonmentduringsuccession.Thepollendata
showedacorrelationwithplantcover,incontrasttotheusuallyrareoc-
currenceofPedicularisinpollendiagrams.Bunting(2003)foundnoas-
sociationbetweenplantandpolleninsurfacestudiesofheathland
communitiesintheUK.OurresultsindicatethatP.palustrishasalarger
potentialofbeingrecordedthantheotherspecies,whichmayindicate
thatPedicularismayberegardedasanindicatorofmownfens.

Thereareshortdistancesbetweenareasofdifferentland-useinthe
investigatedplots.Thestrongplant–pollenrelationshipandstrongas-
sociationofpresenceindicatealocalpollensourceareaofapproxi-
mately1toafewmetersfortaxadefinedasverygoodandgood
pollenindicatorsformanagementregimes.

5.2.2.Potentialpollenandsporeindicatorsformanagementregimes
Withinthehomogenousrich-fencommunityawidedistributionof

bothplantsandpollengaveahighprobabilityofassociationformany
taxa(cf.Hjelle,1997;Mazieretal.,2006).However,forseveralof
thesetaxatherewasnoidentifiedplantresponsetodifferentmanage-
mentregimes.FromotherstudiesPotentillaerectadisplayslarger
coverandincreasedfloweringinunmanagedplotscomparedto
mownfens(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).Areductioninplant
coverofP.erectahasbeendocumentedfromgrazedvegetationon
moistsoil(Hulmeetal.,1999).Withthehighcover,therelativelycoarse
resolutionforabundanttaxainthechosencoverscale(e.g.Buntingand
Hjelle,2010),andsubstantialvariationsbetweenandwithinmanage-
mentregimes,potentialvegetationtrendswerenotidentifiedinthe
presentstudy(Fig.4b).Rosaceaeundifferentiatedpollencorrelated
withP.erecta,itsonlyspeciesinthevegetation,thusRosaceaepollen
wasinterpretedtomainlyrepresentingP.erecta.Withagoodplant–
pollencorrelationP.erectareflectslocalvegetation,itisagoodindicator
ofgrazing(e.g.Hjelle,1999a,1999b;Mazieretal.,2006)andcan,inthe
presentstudy,representapollenindicatortypeofopenvegetation
morethanmowing.Highmoisturelevelsmightlimittheplantcover
ofP.erectaontheserichfens,playingamoreimportantroleinplantdis-
tributionthanlanduse.

Selaginellaselaginoidesisknowntobefavouredinmownfens
(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).Inthestudiedfensthesporerecovery
wasagoodindicatorofitsplantpresence,butnostatisticalrelationship
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Eriophorum-type pollen includes three Eriophorum species and two
Trichophorum species. Eriophorum spp. and Trichophorum spp. (included
in Cyperaceae) were most abundant in vegetation mown biennially
(Fig. 4b). Eriophorum angustifolium, Eriophorum vaginatum and the more
widespread species Eriophorum latifolium, were well adapted to mowing,
which also promoted increased flowering according to Moen (1990,
1995), Aune et al. (1996) and Lyngstad et al. (2016). Trichophorum
cespitosum ssp. cespitosum, the dominant species in the rich fens, was in-
different to mowing, as found in earlier studies (e.g. Moen, 1995; Aune
et al., 1996) and the difference between management regimes was rela-
tively small.

There was a positive plant–pollen correlation between Eriophorum-
type pollen and total Eriophorum species, but not for the pollen type
and all five individual species. Most of the pollen type might be from
Eriophorum if Trichophorum pollen deposition was reflecting the small
variation in Trichophorum vegetation cover. The difference in
Eriophorum spp. plant cover between the two mowing regimes and
unmown plots could be detected from pollen analysis, as found from
other studies (Hjelle, 1998), indicating that Eriophorum-type pollen
should be separated from Cyperaceae undiff. if possible to increase its
value in the interpretation of past communities.

Molinia caerulea is the most abundant grass in the plots but the pol-
len taxon Poaceae can also include Deschampsia cespitosa, Festuca ovina
and Nardus stricta. Molinia caerulea is clearly most abundant and very
fertile in unmown plots (Moen, 1990, 1995; Aune et al., 1996). The
plant cover of M. caerulea decreased with the intensity of mowing,
whereas the cover of Poaceae only differed clearly between themowing
regimes and unmown plots (Tables 3 and 4). The main reason for the
decrease of M. caerulea in mown fens is the exposure of the elongation
zone to the mower (scythe), strongly reducing the plants. Under moist
conditions grazing also reduces plant cover of M. caerulea (Hulme
et al., 1999). In boreal shrub-dominated plant communities and in
areas withmowing every 5–10 years (Aune et al., 1996) and in temper-
ate tall-growing fen communities (Rowell et al., 1985) M. caerulea in-
creases in biomass and cover with mowing. On the generally nutrient-
poor boreal fensM. caerulea suffers from the removal of reserves by in-
tensive cutting during a short growing season (Øien and Moen, 2001).
In more fertile localities, strong competitors like shrubs and tall herbs
are removed by mowing. In such areas, and under mowing with higher
stubble, the Molinia tussocks can develop. In addition, the fertility of
M. caerulea is reduced in mown plots on boreal rich fens (Moen,
1995). The modern Poaceae pollen percentages correlated with the
plant cover ofMolinia, but notwith all Poaceae species (Table 6). This in-
dicates that most of the Poaceae pollen originated from M. caerulea.
Molinia caerulea/Poaceae displays a difference in plant cover and pollen
percentages between areas mown biennially and quadrennially from
Tågdalen, whereas the data from quadrenniallymown areas in Sølendet
are few and difficult to interpret. Overall, mowing of the rich fens results
in a reduction of Poaceae plants and pollen and an increase of
Cyperaceae plants and pollen. This is in accordance with investigated
fen communities in the UK where Cyperaceae (including Carex nigra,
Carex panicea and Carex rostrata) have high values in intensively man-
aged communities and decrease with longer cutting rotation when
Poaceae (including Molinia) increases (Waller et al., 2017). The results
from fens seem therefore to contrast to pollen assemblages from dry
meadows dominated by high Poaceae pollen values and relatively low
values of Cyperaceae (Hjelle, 1999a).

Succisa pratensiswas present throughout the rich fens, with its larg-
est cover in unmownplots, as reported inMoen (1995) (Fig. 4b, Tables 3
and 4). In other communities a decrease in competition followingmow-
ing allows an increase in plant cover of S. pratensis (Moen, 1995). How-
ever, with relatively little competition in the boreal rich-fens the effect
of reduced biomass had an important impact on this species. In mesic
to dry grasslands S. pratensis increase in cover with grazing (Herben
et al., 2006), making both vegetation type and type of land use impor-
tant for S. pratensis plant cover. The cover of S. pratensis in the plots

was low and the differences between management regimes were
small. It is insect-pollinated and has a limited dispersal distance
(Hjelle, 1997, 1998), reflected also in this study by a strong plant–
pollen relationship, but with a tendency of being under-represented.
This makes the species suited for interpretation of local vegetation,
but less important for differentiating the investigated management re-
gimes in the present study.

Pedicularis-type pollen included Pedicularis palustris and Pedicularis
sylvatica at Tågdalen and mainly Pedicularis palustris and Pedicularis
oederi, in addition to the rare Pedicularis sceptrum-carolinum at Sølendet
(Moen, 1990, 2000). The pollen percentages of Pedicularis-type related
well to the cover for Pedicularis spp., possibly because P. palustris is the
main pollen source as well as the main plant in the studied vegetation.
As an associated type Pedicularis species were common, but not domi-
nant in either vegetation or in pollen deposits. Both Pedicularis spp.
and P. palustris had greatest cover inmownplots, with a trend to greater
abundance in quadrennially mown plots. Only biennially mown and
unmown plots displayed a difference even if the percent values are
small. Earlier studies (e.g. Moen, 1995) confirm this, along with in-
creased flowering frequency in mown plots. Pedicularis has a very low
pollen representation, so even small differences in pollen percentages
may represent substantial differences in number of plants between
plots. Pedicularis palustris is a biennial species mainly occurring in
mud bottoms and carpets with a scattered field layer, i.e. localities
with low competition. Pedicularis oederi, a common species in lawns
and open fen margins at Sølendet (Moen, 1990) occurred in only 11 of
49 plots. This species shows reduced plant biomass and lower flowering
frequency in response to mowing, especially intensive mowing, and is
also reduced by abandonment during succession. The pollen data
showed a correlationwith plant cover, in contrast to the usually rare oc-
currence of Pedicularis in pollen diagrams. Bunting (2003) found no as-
sociation between plant and pollen in surface studies of heathland
communities in the UK. Our results indicate that P. palustris has a larger
potential of being recorded than the other species, which may indicate
that Pedicularismay be regarded as an indicator of mown fens.

There are short distances between areas of different land-use in the
investigated plots. The strong plant–pollen relationship and strong as-
sociation of presence indicate a local pollen source area of approxi-
mately 1 to a few meters for taxa defined as very good and good
pollen indicators for management regimes.

5.2.2. Potential pollen and spore indicators for management regimes
Within the homogenous rich-fen community a wide distribution of

both plants and pollen gave a high probability of association for many
taxa (cf. Hjelle, 1997; Mazier et al., 2006). However, for several of
these taxa there was no identified plant response to different manage-
ment regimes. From other studies Potentilla erecta displays larger
cover and increased flowering in unmanaged plots compared to
mown fens (Moen, 1995; Aune et al., 1996). A reduction in plant
cover of P. erecta has been documented from grazed vegetation on
moist soil (Hulme et al., 1999).With the high cover, the relatively coarse
resolution for abundant taxa in the chosen cover scale (e.g. Bunting and
Hjelle, 2010), and substantial variations between and within manage-
ment regimes, potential vegetation trends were not identified in the
present study (Fig. 4b). Rosaceae undifferentiated pollen correlated
with P. erecta, its only species in the vegetation, thus Rosaceae pollen
was interpreted to mainly representing P. erecta. With a good plant–
pollen correlation P. erecta reflects local vegetation, it is a good indicator
of grazing (e.g. Hjelle, 1999a, 1999b; Mazier et al., 2006) and can, in the
present study, represent a pollen indicator type of open vegetation
more than mowing. High moisture levels might limit the plant cover
of P. erecta on these rich fens, playing amore important role in plant dis-
tribution than land use.

Selaginella selaginoides is known to be favoured in mown fens
(Moen, 1995; Aune et al., 1996). In the studied fens the spore recovery
was a good indicator of its plant presence, but no statistical relationship
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Eriophorum-type pollen includes three Eriophorum species and two
Trichophorum species. Eriophorum spp. and Trichophorum spp. (included
in Cyperaceae) were most abundant in vegetation mown biennially
(Fig. 4b). Eriophorum angustifolium, Eriophorum vaginatum and the more
widespread species Eriophorum latifolium, were well adapted to mowing,
which also promoted increased flowering according to Moen (1990,
1995), Aune et al. (1996) and Lyngstad et al. (2016). Trichophorum
cespitosum ssp. cespitosum, the dominant species in the rich fens, was in-
different to mowing, as found in earlier studies (e.g. Moen, 1995; Aune
et al., 1996) and the difference between management regimes was rela-
tively small.

There was a positive plant–pollen correlation between Eriophorum-
type pollen and total Eriophorum species, but not for the pollen type
and all five individual species. Most of the pollen type might be from
Eriophorum if Trichophorum pollen deposition was reflecting the small
variation in Trichophorum vegetation cover. The difference in
Eriophorum spp. plant cover between the two mowing regimes and
unmown plots could be detected from pollen analysis, as found from
other studies (Hjelle, 1998), indicating that Eriophorum-type pollen
should be separated from Cyperaceae undiff. if possible to increase its
value in the interpretation of past communities.

Molinia caerulea is the most abundant grass in the plots but the pol-
len taxon Poaceae can also include Deschampsia cespitosa, Festuca ovina
and Nardus stricta. Molinia caerulea is clearly most abundant and very
fertile in unmown plots (Moen, 1990, 1995; Aune et al., 1996). The
plant cover of M. caerulea decreased with the intensity of mowing,
whereas the cover of Poaceae only differed clearly between themowing
regimes and unmown plots (Tables 3 and 4). The main reason for the
decrease of M. caerulea in mown fens is the exposure of the elongation
zone to the mower (scythe), strongly reducing the plants. Under moist
conditions grazing also reduces plant cover of M. caerulea (Hulme
et al., 1999). In boreal shrub-dominated plant communities and in
areas withmowing every 5–10 years (Aune et al., 1996) and in temper-
ate tall-growing fen communities (Rowell et al., 1985) M. caerulea in-
creases in biomass and cover with mowing. On the generally nutrient-
poor boreal fensM. caerulea suffers from the removal of reserves by in-
tensive cutting during a short growing season (Øien and Moen, 2001).
In more fertile localities, strong competitors like shrubs and tall herbs
are removed by mowing. In such areas, and under mowing with higher
stubble, the Molinia tussocks can develop. In addition, the fertility of
M. caerulea is reduced in mown plots on boreal rich fens (Moen,
1995). The modern Poaceae pollen percentages correlated with the
plant cover ofMolinia, but notwith all Poaceae species (Table 6). This in-
dicates that most of the Poaceae pollen originated from M. caerulea.
Molinia caerulea/Poaceae displays a difference in plant cover and pollen
percentages between areas mown biennially and quadrennially from
Tågdalen, whereas the data from quadrenniallymown areas in Sølendet
are few and difficult to interpret. Overall, mowing of the rich fens results
in a reduction of Poaceae plants and pollen and an increase of
Cyperaceae plants and pollen. This is in accordance with investigated
fen communities in the UK where Cyperaceae (including Carex nigra,
Carex panicea and Carex rostrata) have high values in intensively man-
aged communities and decrease with longer cutting rotation when
Poaceae (including Molinia) increases (Waller et al., 2017). The results
from fens seem therefore to contrast to pollen assemblages from dry
meadows dominated by high Poaceae pollen values and relatively low
values of Cyperaceae (Hjelle, 1999a).

Succisa pratensiswas present throughout the rich fens, with its larg-
est cover in unmownplots, as reported inMoen (1995) (Fig. 4b, Tables 3
and 4). In other communities a decrease in competition followingmow-
ing allows an increase in plant cover of S. pratensis (Moen, 1995). How-
ever, with relatively little competition in the boreal rich-fens the effect
of reduced biomass had an important impact on this species. In mesic
to dry grasslands S. pratensis increase in cover with grazing (Herben
et al., 2006), making both vegetation type and type of land use impor-
tant for S. pratensis plant cover. The cover of S. pratensis in the plots

was low and the differences between management regimes were
small. It is insect-pollinated and has a limited dispersal distance
(Hjelle, 1997, 1998), reflected also in this study by a strong plant–
pollen relationship, but with a tendency of being under-represented.
This makes the species suited for interpretation of local vegetation,
but less important for differentiating the investigated management re-
gimes in the present study.

Pedicularis-type pollen included Pedicularis palustris and Pedicularis
sylvatica at Tågdalen and mainly Pedicularis palustris and Pedicularis
oederi, in addition to the rare Pedicularis sceptrum-carolinum at Sølendet
(Moen, 1990, 2000). The pollen percentages of Pedicularis-type related
well to the cover for Pedicularis spp., possibly because P. palustris is the
main pollen source as well as the main plant in the studied vegetation.
As an associated type Pedicularis species were common, but not domi-
nant in either vegetation or in pollen deposits. Both Pedicularis spp.
and P. palustris had greatest cover inmownplots, with a trend to greater
abundance in quadrennially mown plots. Only biennially mown and
unmown plots displayed a difference even if the percent values are
small. Earlier studies (e.g. Moen, 1995) confirm this, along with in-
creased flowering frequency in mown plots. Pedicularis has a very low
pollen representation, so even small differences in pollen percentages
may represent substantial differences in number of plants between
plots. Pedicularis palustris is a biennial species mainly occurring in
mud bottoms and carpets with a scattered field layer, i.e. localities
with low competition. Pedicularis oederi, a common species in lawns
and open fen margins at Sølendet (Moen, 1990) occurred in only 11 of
49 plots. This species shows reduced plant biomass and lower flowering
frequency in response to mowing, especially intensive mowing, and is
also reduced by abandonment during succession. The pollen data
showed a correlationwith plant cover, in contrast to the usually rare oc-
currence of Pedicularis in pollen diagrams. Bunting (2003) found no as-
sociation between plant and pollen in surface studies of heathland
communities in the UK. Our results indicate that P. palustris has a larger
potential of being recorded than the other species, which may indicate
that Pedicularismay be regarded as an indicator of mown fens.

There are short distances between areas of different land-use in the
investigated plots. The strong plant–pollen relationship and strong as-
sociation of presence indicate a local pollen source area of approxi-
mately 1 to a few meters for taxa defined as very good and good
pollen indicators for management regimes.

5.2.2. Potential pollen and spore indicators for management regimes
Within the homogenous rich-fen community a wide distribution of

both plants and pollen gave a high probability of association for many
taxa (cf. Hjelle, 1997; Mazier et al., 2006). However, for several of
these taxa there was no identified plant response to different manage-
ment regimes. From other studies Potentilla erecta displays larger
cover and increased flowering in unmanaged plots compared to
mown fens (Moen, 1995; Aune et al., 1996). A reduction in plant
cover of P. erecta has been documented from grazed vegetation on
moist soil (Hulme et al., 1999).With the high cover, the relatively coarse
resolution for abundant taxa in the chosen cover scale (e.g. Bunting and
Hjelle, 2010), and substantial variations between and within manage-
ment regimes, potential vegetation trends were not identified in the
present study (Fig. 4b). Rosaceae undifferentiated pollen correlated
with P. erecta, its only species in the vegetation, thus Rosaceae pollen
was interpreted to mainly representing P. erecta. With a good plant–
pollen correlation P. erecta reflects local vegetation, it is a good indicator
of grazing (e.g. Hjelle, 1999a, 1999b; Mazier et al., 2006) and can, in the
present study, represent a pollen indicator type of open vegetation
more than mowing. High moisture levels might limit the plant cover
of P. erecta on these rich fens, playing amore important role in plant dis-
tribution than land use.

Selaginella selaginoides is known to be favoured in mown fens
(Moen, 1995; Aune et al., 1996). In the studied fens the spore recovery
was a good indicator of its plant presence, but no statistical relationship
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Eriophorum-typepollenincludesthreeEriophorumspeciesandtwo
Trichophorumspecies.Eriophorumspp.andTrichophorumspp.(included
inCyperaceae)weremostabundantinvegetationmownbiennially
(Fig.4b).Eriophorumangustifolium,Eriophorumvaginatumandthemore
widespreadspeciesEriophorumlatifolium,werewelladaptedtomowing,
whichalsopromotedincreasedfloweringaccordingtoMoen(1990,
1995),Auneetal.(1996)andLyngstadetal.(2016).Trichophorum
cespitosumssp.cespitosum,thedominantspeciesintherichfens,wasin-
differenttomowing,asfoundinearlierstudies(e.g.Moen,1995;Aune
etal.,1996)andthedifferencebetweenmanagementregimeswasrela-
tivelysmall.

Therewasapositiveplant–pollencorrelationbetweenEriophorum-
typepollenandtotalEriophorumspecies,butnotforthepollentype
andallfiveindividualspecies.Mostofthepollentypemightbefrom
EriophorumifTrichophorumpollendepositionwasreflectingthesmall
variationinTrichophorumvegetationcover.Thedifferencein
Eriophorumspp.plantcoverbetweenthetwomowingregimesand
unmownplotscouldbedetectedfrompollenanalysis,asfoundfrom
otherstudies(Hjelle,1998),indicatingthatEriophorum-typepollen
shouldbeseparatedfromCyperaceaeundiff.ifpossibletoincreaseits
valueintheinterpretationofpastcommunities.

Moliniacaeruleaisthemostabundantgrassintheplotsbutthepol-
lentaxonPoaceaecanalsoincludeDeschampsiacespitosa,Festucaovina
andNardusstricta.Moliniacaeruleaisclearlymostabundantandvery
fertileinunmownplots(Moen,1990,1995;Auneetal.,1996).The
plantcoverofM.caeruleadecreasedwiththeintensityofmowing,
whereasthecoverofPoaceaeonlydifferedclearlybetweenthemowing
regimesandunmownplots(Tables3and4).Themainreasonforthe
decreaseofM.caeruleainmownfensistheexposureoftheelongation
zonetothemower(scythe),stronglyreducingtheplants.Undermoist
conditionsgrazingalsoreducesplantcoverofM.caerulea(Hulme
etal.,1999).Inborealshrub-dominatedplantcommunitiesandin
areaswithmowingevery5–10years(Auneetal.,1996)andintemper-
atetall-growingfencommunities(Rowelletal.,1985)M.caeruleain-
creasesinbiomassandcoverwithmowing.Onthegenerallynutrient-
poorborealfensM.caeruleasuffersfromtheremovalofreservesbyin-
tensivecuttingduringashortgrowingseason(ØienandMoen,2001).
Inmorefertilelocalities,strongcompetitorslikeshrubsandtallherbs
areremovedbymowing.Insuchareas,andundermowingwithhigher
stubble,theMoliniatussockscandevelop.Inaddition,thefertilityof
M.caeruleaisreducedinmownplotsonborealrichfens(Moen,
1995).ThemodernPoaceaepollenpercentagescorrelatedwiththe
plantcoverofMolinia,butnotwithallPoaceaespecies(Table6).Thisin-
dicatesthatmostofthePoaceaepollenoriginatedfromM.caerulea.
Moliniacaerulea/Poaceaedisplaysadifferenceinplantcoverandpollen
percentagesbetweenareasmownbienniallyandquadrenniallyfrom
Tågdalen,whereasthedatafromquadrenniallymownareasinSølendet
arefewanddifficulttointerpret.Overall,mowingoftherichfensresults
inareductionofPoaceaeplantsandpollenandanincreaseof
Cyperaceaeplantsandpollen.Thisisinaccordancewithinvestigated
fencommunitiesintheUKwhereCyperaceae(includingCarexnigra,
CarexpaniceaandCarexrostrata)havehighvaluesinintensivelyman-
agedcommunitiesanddecreasewithlongercuttingrotationwhen
Poaceae(includingMolinia)increases(Walleretal.,2017).Theresults
fromfensseemthereforetocontrasttopollenassemblagesfromdry
meadowsdominatedbyhighPoaceaepollenvaluesandrelativelylow
valuesofCyperaceae(Hjelle,1999a).

Succisapratensiswaspresentthroughouttherichfens,withitslarg-
estcoverinunmownplots,asreportedinMoen(1995)(Fig.4b,Tables3
and4).Inothercommunitiesadecreaseincompetitionfollowingmow-
ingallowsanincreaseinplantcoverofS.pratensis(Moen,1995).How-
ever,withrelativelylittlecompetitionintheborealrich-fenstheeffect
ofreducedbiomasshadanimportantimpactonthisspecies.Inmesic
todrygrasslandsS.pratensisincreaseincoverwithgrazing(Herben
etal.,2006),makingbothvegetationtypeandtypeoflanduseimpor-
tantforS.pratensisplantcover.ThecoverofS.pratensisintheplots

waslowandthedifferencesbetweenmanagementregimeswere
small.Itisinsect-pollinatedandhasalimiteddispersaldistance
(Hjelle,1997,1998),reflectedalsointhisstudybyastrongplant–
pollenrelationship,butwithatendencyofbeingunder-represented.
Thismakesthespeciessuitedforinterpretationoflocalvegetation,
butlessimportantfordifferentiatingtheinvestigatedmanagementre-
gimesinthepresentstudy.

Pedicularis-typepollenincludedPedicularispalustrisandPedicularis
sylvaticaatTågdalenandmainlyPedicularispalustrisandPedicularis
oederi,inadditiontotherarePedicularissceptrum-carolinumatSølendet
(Moen,1990,2000).ThepollenpercentagesofPedicularis-typerelated
welltothecoverforPedicularisspp.,possiblybecauseP.palustrisisthe
mainpollensourceaswellasthemainplantinthestudiedvegetation.
AsanassociatedtypePedicularisspecieswerecommon,butnotdomi-
nantineithervegetationorinpollendeposits.BothPedicularisspp.
andP.palustrishadgreatestcoverinmownplots,withatrendtogreater
abundanceinquadrenniallymownplots.Onlybienniallymownand
unmownplotsdisplayedadifferenceevenifthepercentvaluesare
small.Earlierstudies(e.g.Moen,1995)confirmthis,alongwithin-
creasedfloweringfrequencyinmownplots.Pedicularishasaverylow
pollenrepresentation,soevensmalldifferencesinpollenpercentages
mayrepresentsubstantialdifferencesinnumberofplantsbetween
plots.Pedicularispalustrisisabiennialspeciesmainlyoccurringin
mudbottomsandcarpetswithascatteredfieldlayer,i.e.localities
withlowcompetition.Pedicularisoederi,acommonspeciesinlawns
andopenfenmarginsatSølendet(Moen,1990)occurredinonly11of
49plots.Thisspeciesshowsreducedplantbiomassandlowerflowering
frequencyinresponsetomowing,especiallyintensivemowing,andis
alsoreducedbyabandonmentduringsuccession.Thepollendata
showedacorrelationwithplantcover,incontrasttotheusuallyrareoc-
currenceofPedicularisinpollendiagrams.Bunting(2003)foundnoas-
sociationbetweenplantandpolleninsurfacestudiesofheathland
communitiesintheUK.OurresultsindicatethatP.palustrishasalarger
potentialofbeingrecordedthantheotherspecies,whichmayindicate
thatPedicularismayberegardedasanindicatorofmownfens.

Thereareshortdistancesbetweenareasofdifferentland-useinthe
investigatedplots.Thestrongplant–pollenrelationshipandstrongas-
sociationofpresenceindicatealocalpollensourceareaofapproxi-
mately1toafewmetersfortaxadefinedasverygoodandgood
pollenindicatorsformanagementregimes.
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bothplantsandpollengaveahighprobabilityofassociationformany
taxa(cf.Hjelle,1997;Mazieretal.,2006).However,forseveralof
thesetaxatherewasnoidentifiedplantresponsetodifferentmanage-
mentregimes.FromotherstudiesPotentillaerectadisplayslarger
coverandincreasedfloweringinunmanagedplotscomparedto
mownfens(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).Areductioninplant
coverofP.erectahasbeendocumentedfromgrazedvegetationon
moistsoil(Hulmeetal.,1999).Withthehighcover,therelativelycoarse
resolutionforabundanttaxainthechosencoverscale(e.g.Buntingand
Hjelle,2010),andsubstantialvariationsbetweenandwithinmanage-
mentregimes,potentialvegetationtrendswerenotidentifiedinthe
presentstudy(Fig.4b).Rosaceaeundifferentiatedpollencorrelated
withP.erecta,itsonlyspeciesinthevegetation,thusRosaceaepollen
wasinterpretedtomainlyrepresentingP.erecta.Withagoodplant–
pollencorrelationP.erectareflectslocalvegetation,itisagoodindicator
ofgrazing(e.g.Hjelle,1999a,1999b;Mazieretal.,2006)andcan,inthe
presentstudy,representapollenindicatortypeofopenvegetation
morethanmowing.Highmoisturelevelsmightlimittheplantcover
ofP.erectaontheserichfens,playingamoreimportantroleinplantdis-
tributionthanlanduse.

Selaginellaselaginoidesisknowntobefavouredinmownfens
(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).Inthestudiedfensthesporerecovery
wasagoodindicatorofitsplantpresence,butnostatisticalrelationship
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Eriophorum-typepollenincludesthreeEriophorumspeciesandtwo
Trichophorumspecies.Eriophorumspp.andTrichophorumspp.(included
inCyperaceae)weremostabundantinvegetationmownbiennially
(Fig.4b).Eriophorumangustifolium,Eriophorumvaginatumandthemore
widespreadspeciesEriophorumlatifolium,werewelladaptedtomowing,
whichalsopromotedincreasedfloweringaccordingtoMoen(1990,
1995),Auneetal.(1996)andLyngstadetal.(2016).Trichophorum
cespitosumssp.cespitosum,thedominantspeciesintherichfens,wasin-
differenttomowing,asfoundinearlierstudies(e.g.Moen,1995;Aune
etal.,1996)andthedifferencebetweenmanagementregimeswasrela-
tivelysmall.

Therewasapositiveplant–pollencorrelationbetweenEriophorum-
typepollenandtotalEriophorumspecies,butnotforthepollentype
andallfiveindividualspecies.Mostofthepollentypemightbefrom
EriophorumifTrichophorumpollendepositionwasreflectingthesmall
variationinTrichophorumvegetationcover.Thedifferencein
Eriophorumspp.plantcoverbetweenthetwomowingregimesand
unmownplotscouldbedetectedfrompollenanalysis,asfoundfrom
otherstudies(Hjelle,1998),indicatingthatEriophorum-typepollen
shouldbeseparatedfromCyperaceaeundiff.ifpossibletoincreaseits
valueintheinterpretationofpastcommunities.

Moliniacaeruleaisthemostabundantgrassintheplotsbutthepol-
lentaxonPoaceaecanalsoincludeDeschampsiacespitosa,Festucaovina
andNardusstricta.Moliniacaeruleaisclearlymostabundantandvery
fertileinunmownplots(Moen,1990,1995;Auneetal.,1996).The
plantcoverofM.caeruleadecreasedwiththeintensityofmowing,
whereasthecoverofPoaceaeonlydifferedclearlybetweenthemowing
regimesandunmownplots(Tables3and4).Themainreasonforthe
decreaseofM.caeruleainmownfensistheexposureoftheelongation
zonetothemower(scythe),stronglyreducingtheplants.Undermoist
conditionsgrazingalsoreducesplantcoverofM.caerulea(Hulme
etal.,1999).Inborealshrub-dominatedplantcommunitiesandin
areaswithmowingevery5–10years(Auneetal.,1996)andintemper-
atetall-growingfencommunities(Rowelletal.,1985)M.caeruleain-
creasesinbiomassandcoverwithmowing.Onthegenerallynutrient-
poorborealfensM.caeruleasuffersfromtheremovalofreservesbyin-
tensivecuttingduringashortgrowingseason(ØienandMoen,2001).
Inmorefertilelocalities,strongcompetitorslikeshrubsandtallherbs
areremovedbymowing.Insuchareas,andundermowingwithhigher
stubble,theMoliniatussockscandevelop.Inaddition,thefertilityof
M.caeruleaisreducedinmownplotsonborealrichfens(Moen,
1995).ThemodernPoaceaepollenpercentagescorrelatedwiththe
plantcoverofMolinia,butnotwithallPoaceaespecies(Table6).Thisin-
dicatesthatmostofthePoaceaepollenoriginatedfromM.caerulea.
Moliniacaerulea/Poaceaedisplaysadifferenceinplantcoverandpollen
percentagesbetweenareasmownbienniallyandquadrenniallyfrom
Tågdalen,whereasthedatafromquadrenniallymownareasinSølendet
arefewanddifficulttointerpret.Overall,mowingoftherichfensresults
inareductionofPoaceaeplantsandpollenandanincreaseof
Cyperaceaeplantsandpollen.Thisisinaccordancewithinvestigated
fencommunitiesintheUKwhereCyperaceae(includingCarexnigra,
CarexpaniceaandCarexrostrata)havehighvaluesinintensivelyman-
agedcommunitiesanddecreasewithlongercuttingrotationwhen
Poaceae(includingMolinia)increases(Walleretal.,2017).Theresults
fromfensseemthereforetocontrasttopollenassemblagesfromdry
meadowsdominatedbyhighPoaceaepollenvaluesandrelativelylow
valuesofCyperaceae(Hjelle,1999a).

Succisapratensiswaspresentthroughouttherichfens,withitslarg-
estcoverinunmownplots,asreportedinMoen(1995)(Fig.4b,Tables3
and4).Inothercommunitiesadecreaseincompetitionfollowingmow-
ingallowsanincreaseinplantcoverofS.pratensis(Moen,1995).How-
ever,withrelativelylittlecompetitionintheborealrich-fenstheeffect
ofreducedbiomasshadanimportantimpactonthisspecies.Inmesic
todrygrasslandsS.pratensisincreaseincoverwithgrazing(Herben
etal.,2006),makingbothvegetationtypeandtypeoflanduseimpor-
tantforS.pratensisplantcover.ThecoverofS.pratensisintheplots

waslowandthedifferencesbetweenmanagementregimeswere
small.Itisinsect-pollinatedandhasalimiteddispersaldistance
(Hjelle,1997,1998),reflectedalsointhisstudybyastrongplant–
pollenrelationship,butwithatendencyofbeingunder-represented.
Thismakesthespeciessuitedforinterpretationoflocalvegetation,
butlessimportantfordifferentiatingtheinvestigatedmanagementre-
gimesinthepresentstudy.
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thesetaxatherewasnoidentifiedplantresponsetodifferentmanage-
mentregimes.FromotherstudiesPotentillaerectadisplayslarger
coverandincreasedfloweringinunmanagedplotscomparedto
mownfens(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).Areductioninplant
coverofP.erectahasbeendocumentedfromgrazedvegetationon
moistsoil(Hulmeetal.,1999).Withthehighcover,therelativelycoarse
resolutionforabundanttaxainthechosencoverscale(e.g.Buntingand
Hjelle,2010),andsubstantialvariationsbetweenandwithinmanage-
mentregimes,potentialvegetationtrendswerenotidentifiedinthe
presentstudy(Fig.4b).Rosaceaeundifferentiatedpollencorrelated
withP.erecta,itsonlyspeciesinthevegetation,thusRosaceaepollen
wasinterpretedtomainlyrepresentingP.erecta.Withagoodplant–
pollencorrelationP.erectareflectslocalvegetation,itisagoodindicator
ofgrazing(e.g.Hjelle,1999a,1999b;Mazieretal.,2006)andcan,inthe
presentstudy,representapollenindicatortypeofopenvegetation
morethanmowing.Highmoisturelevelsmightlimittheplantcover
ofP.erectaontheserichfens,playingamoreimportantroleinplantdis-
tributionthanlanduse.

Selaginellaselaginoidesisknowntobefavouredinmownfens
(Moen,1995;Auneetal.,1996).Inthestudiedfensthesporerecovery
wasagoodindicatorofitsplantpresence,butnostatisticalrelationship
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between plant cover andmanagement regimehas been identified.With
low percentages on the investigated fens, any trends have been difficult
to decipher. There was a tendency of increased plant presence with
mowing frompairwise comparisons (Tables 3 and4), even if the general
tendency in the plots is a slight decrease with mowing (Fig. 4b). If its
land-use response is identified from further studies, S. selaginoides
could be an indicator-type of mowing.

5.2.3. Pollen types reflecting unidentified factors or not reflecting plant
cover

Menyanthes trifoliata was rare but still demonstrated a positive
plant–pollen correlation on these rich fens. Its main distribution
on the fens was outside the investigated localities, in the wettest
places in the fens and in small lakes (Moen et al., 2012). However,
in lawn and carpet communities, the cover ofMenyanthes increases
and flowering decreases with mowing (Moen et al. unpublished
data).

Two sub-groups of pollen types not reflecting plant cover were
identified:

a) Mowing regime affected the species cover, but there was no signifi-
cant plant–pollen correlation. The strong association between plant
and pollen was due to their large abundance. Carex species display
a variety of plant responses to mowing regarding biomass, cover
and fertility (Moen, 1995). Several Carex species and the genus as a
whole were most abundant in mown plots (Fig. 4b; Moen, 1990;
Aune et al., 1996). The low taxonomic precision of Dulichium-type
pollen and variations in pollen production within the genus
(Randall et al., 1986; Hjelle, 1998) were probable reasons for a lack
of plant–pollen correlation. Dulichium-type pollen has a potential
in palaeoreconstruction if the plant–pollen relationship can be
interpreted locally. Betula species as a whole, and the main species
Betula nana and Betula pubescens were mainly found in relation to
succession on the fen, along themargins and as surrounding vegeta-
tion (e.g. Moen, 1990). The over-represented and variable pollen re-
covery from Betula was probably from the extra-local and the
regional vegetation. Thus Betula pollen has limitations in
reconstructing local vegetation, but an increase in pollen may indi-
cate fen succession and increased tree cover on extra-local and re-
gional scales. The cover of Drosera spp. at Tågdalen and Pinguicula
vulgaris at Sølendet increased with mowing, as shown by Moen
(1995). As entomophilous and cleistogamous species, respectively,
their strongly under-represented andunassociated pollen document
the presence of the plant, but they are not suitable to represent var-
iation in the vegetation.

b) The second sub-group includes taxa with no identified plant re-
sponse to different land-use and no plant–pollen correlation on the
rich fens (Table 7). These were rare in this vegetation type, but
could be common in nearby herb and heather woodland (Moen,
1990, 2000). The pollen might mainly be extra-local. These taxa
are of limited value in local land-use reconstructions in such boreal
fens, but can be valuable in reconstructions of extra-local vegetation,
succession and fen dynamics.

Changes in climate and fen characteristics might change the effect
mowing plays on single taxa through time as well as geographically.
Still, the ecological effect of mowing will be similar for many taxa
under various conditions, and thus comparable between regions (e.g.
Hjelle, 1999a).

6. Conclusion

The differences in plant cover betweenmown and unmanaged plant
communities on the boreal rich-fens were mainly quantitative, where

the same taxa are present in the vegetation in mown and unmown
fens, but in varying amounts (Table 3). For several taxamanagement re-
gimes explained a substantial part of the plant-cover variation on the
boreal rich-fens. The relative changes of several taxa in the vegetation
rather than the presence or absence of any single pollen-indicator
taxon indicate land-use changes on these fens.

A correlation between theplant cover of taxa constituting themajor-
ity of the vegetation on the rich fen and their contemporary, deposited
pollen on a local scale was documented. The short distances between
different management regimes in this study indicate a local pollen
source area from 1 and up to a few meters for important taxa in the
mown fens, like Thalictrum alpinum, Cyperaceae and Succisa pratensis.
Thus, presences of their pollen in peat samples can generally be as-
sumed to reflect presence in the vegetation.

Modern pollen assemblages, with correlation to plant cover, display
a difference in pollen percentage between biennially mown and
unmownvegetation. Further, several taxa have a potential for indicating
mowing quadrennially, even if the two mowing regimes are not clearly
separated in the present study. A modern pollen assemblage indicating
mowing on these rich fens has high percentages of Thalictrum,
Eriophorum-type and Cyperaceae undiff. pollen. Pedicularis pollen per-
centages are generally higher than in unmown vegetation, and Poaceae
(Molinia caerulea) and Succisa pratensis pollen percentages are lower
than in unmown vegetation. Potentilla-type and Rosaceae, pollen to-
gether representing Potentilla erecta, decrease with mowing of the
fens, whereas an increase in Selaginella selaginoides spores potentially
indicates mowing. In combination, these changes in pollen percentages
from such species can be considered a fingerprint for mowing regimes
on rich fens. In other vegetation types and under different land use,
some of these species would display a different combination of increase
and decrease in plant cover and pollen deposition.

This study emphasises the importance of identification of pollen to
as low a taxonomic level as possible. The separation of Eriophorum-
andDulichium-type (i.e.Carex spp.) pollen fromCyperaceaeundiff. is es-
sential as the two former, partly in different ways, are important taxa in
identifying land-use regimes.

This study has shown a close connection between taxa in fen vegeta-
tion and the local pollen deposition in the two contrasting climate re-
gimes (oceanic and continental) of the middle and northern boreal
vegetation zones, confirming hypothesis 1. Boreal rich-fens in the two
areas have the same dominant species and the same species producing
the majority of the pollen, supporting hypothesis 2. The difference be-
tween mown and unmown vegetation can be detected from the con-
temporary pollen assemblages, particularly between biennial mown
and unmown vegetation, supporting hypothesis 3. In this studyMolinia
caerulea/Poaceae display a difference in plant cover and pollen percent-
ages between areasmown biennially and quadrennially. This difference
between biennially and quadrennially mown areas was not identified
for most taxa, and should be further investigated. The results from the
present paper contribute to a better understanding of vegetation–
pollen relationships on rich fens and separation of mown and unmown
fens, based on pollen assemblages. Our findings will aid in the interpre-
tation of fossil pollen assemblages in terms of local land use on fens in
the boreal zone.
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betweenplantcoverandmanagementregimehasbeenidentified.With
lowpercentagesontheinvestigatedfens,anytrendshavebeendifficult
todecipher.Therewasatendencyofincreasedplantpresencewith
mowingfrompairwisecomparisons(Tables3and4),evenifthegeneral
tendencyintheplotsisaslightdecreasewithmowing(Fig.4b).Ifits
land-useresponseisidentifiedfromfurtherstudies,S.selaginoides
couldbeanindicator-typeofmowing.

5.2.3.Pollentypesreflectingunidentifiedfactorsornotreflectingplant
cover

Menyanthestrifoliatawasrarebutstilldemonstratedapositive
plant–pollencorrelationontheserichfens.Itsmaindistribution
onthefenswasoutsidetheinvestigatedlocalities,inthewettest
placesinthefensandinsmalllakes(Moenetal.,2012).However,
inlawnandcarpetcommunities,thecoverofMenyanthesincreases
andfloweringdecreaseswithmowing(Moenetal.unpublished
data).

Twosub-groupsofpollentypesnotreflectingplantcoverwere
identified:

a)Mowingregimeaffectedthespeciescover,buttherewasnosignifi-
cantplant–pollencorrelation.Thestrongassociationbetweenplant
andpollenwasduetotheirlargeabundance.Carexspeciesdisplay
avarietyofplantresponsestomowingregardingbiomass,cover
andfertility(Moen,1995).SeveralCarexspeciesandthegenusasa
wholeweremostabundantinmownplots(Fig.4b;Moen,1990;
Auneetal.,1996).ThelowtaxonomicprecisionofDulichium-type
pollenandvariationsinpollenproductionwithinthegenus
(Randalletal.,1986;Hjelle,1998)wereprobablereasonsforalack
ofplant–pollencorrelation.Dulichium-typepollenhasapotential
inpalaeoreconstructioniftheplant–pollenrelationshipcanbe
interpretedlocally.Betulaspeciesasawhole,andthemainspecies
BetulananaandBetulapubescensweremainlyfoundinrelationto
successiononthefen,alongthemarginsandassurroundingvegeta-
tion(e.g.Moen,1990).Theover-representedandvariablepollenre-
coveryfromBetulawasprobablyfromtheextra-localandthe
regionalvegetation.ThusBetulapollenhaslimitationsin
reconstructinglocalvegetation,butanincreaseinpollenmayindi-
catefensuccessionandincreasedtreecoveronextra-localandre-
gionalscales.ThecoverofDroseraspp.atTågdalenandPinguicula
vulgarisatSølendetincreasedwithmowing,asshownbyMoen
(1995).Asentomophilousandcleistogamousspecies,respectively,
theirstronglyunder-representedandunassociatedpollendocument
thepresenceoftheplant,buttheyarenotsuitabletorepresentvar-
iationinthevegetation.

b)Thesecondsub-groupincludestaxawithnoidentifiedplantre-
sponsetodifferentland-useandnoplant–pollencorrelationonthe
richfens(Table7).Thesewererareinthisvegetationtype,but
couldbecommoninnearbyherbandheatherwoodland(Moen,
1990,2000).Thepollenmightmainlybeextra-local.Thesetaxa
areoflimitedvalueinlocalland-usereconstructionsinsuchboreal
fens,butcanbevaluableinreconstructionsofextra-localvegetation,
successionandfendynamics.

Changesinclimateandfencharacteristicsmightchangetheeffect
mowingplaysonsingletaxathroughtimeaswellasgeographically.
Still,theecologicaleffectofmowingwillbesimilarformanytaxa
undervariousconditions,andthuscomparablebetweenregions(e.g.
Hjelle,1999a).

6.Conclusion

Thedifferencesinplantcoverbetweenmownandunmanagedplant
communitiesontheborealrich-fensweremainlyquantitative,where

thesametaxaarepresentinthevegetationinmownandunmown
fens,butinvaryingamounts(Table3).Forseveraltaxamanagementre-
gimesexplainedasubstantialpartoftheplant-covervariationonthe
borealrich-fens.Therelativechangesofseveraltaxainthevegetation
ratherthanthepresenceorabsenceofanysinglepollen-indicator
taxonindicateland-usechangesonthesefens.

Acorrelationbetweentheplantcoveroftaxaconstitutingthemajor-
ityofthevegetationontherichfenandtheircontemporary,deposited
pollenonalocalscalewasdocumented.Theshortdistancesbetween
differentmanagementregimesinthisstudyindicatealocalpollen
sourceareafrom1anduptoafewmetersforimportanttaxainthe
mownfens,likeThalictrumalpinum,CyperaceaeandSuccisapratensis.
Thus,presencesoftheirpolleninpeatsamplescangenerallybeas-
sumedtoreflectpresenceinthevegetation.

Modernpollenassemblages,withcorrelationtoplantcover,display
adifferenceinpollenpercentagebetweenbienniallymownand
unmownvegetation.Further,severaltaxahaveapotentialforindicating
mowingquadrennially,evenifthetwomowingregimesarenotclearly
separatedinthepresentstudy.Amodernpollenassemblageindicating
mowingontheserichfenshashighpercentagesofThalictrum,
Eriophorum-typeandCyperaceaeundiff.pollen.Pedicularispollenper-
centagesaregenerallyhigherthaninunmownvegetation,andPoaceae
(Moliniacaerulea)andSuccisapratensispollenpercentagesarelower
thaninunmownvegetation.Potentilla-typeandRosaceae,pollento-
getherrepresentingPotentillaerecta,decreasewithmowingofthe
fens,whereasanincreaseinSelaginellaselaginoidessporespotentially
indicatesmowing.Incombination,thesechangesinpollenpercentages
fromsuchspeciescanbeconsideredafingerprintformowingregimes
onrichfens.Inothervegetationtypesandunderdifferentlanduse,
someofthesespecieswoulddisplayadifferentcombinationofincrease
anddecreaseinplantcoverandpollendeposition.

Thisstudyemphasisestheimportanceofidentificationofpollento
aslowataxonomiclevelaspossible.TheseparationofEriophorum-
andDulichium-type(i.e.Carexspp.)pollenfromCyperaceaeundiff.ises-
sentialasthetwoformer,partlyindifferentways,areimportanttaxain
identifyingland-useregimes.

Thisstudyhasshownacloseconnectionbetweentaxainfenvegeta-
tionandthelocalpollendepositioninthetwocontrastingclimatere-
gimes(oceanicandcontinental)ofthemiddleandnorthernboreal
vegetationzones,confirminghypothesis1.Borealrich-fensinthetwo
areashavethesamedominantspeciesandthesamespeciesproducing
themajorityofthepollen,supportinghypothesis2.Thedifferencebe-
tweenmownandunmownvegetationcanbedetectedfromthecon-
temporarypollenassemblages,particularlybetweenbiennialmown
andunmownvegetation,supportinghypothesis3.InthisstudyMolinia
caerulea/Poaceaedisplayadifferenceinplantcoverandpollenpercent-
agesbetweenareasmownbienniallyandquadrennially.Thisdifference
betweenbienniallyandquadrenniallymownareaswasnotidentified
formosttaxa,andshouldbefurtherinvestigated.Theresultsfromthe
presentpapercontributetoabetterunderstandingofvegetation–
pollenrelationshipsonrichfensandseparationofmownandunmown
fens,basedonpollenassemblages.Ourfindingswillaidintheinterpre-
tationoffossilpollenassemblagesintermsoflocallanduseonfensin
theborealzone.
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betweenplantcoverandmanagementregimehasbeenidentified.With
lowpercentagesontheinvestigatedfens,anytrendshavebeendifficult
todecipher.Therewasatendencyofincreasedplantpresencewith
mowingfrompairwisecomparisons(Tables3and4),evenifthegeneral
tendencyintheplotsisaslightdecreasewithmowing(Fig.4b).Ifits
land-useresponseisidentifiedfromfurtherstudies,S.selaginoides
couldbeanindicator-typeofmowing.

5.2.3.Pollentypesreflectingunidentifiedfactorsornotreflectingplant
cover

Menyanthestrifoliatawasrarebutstilldemonstratedapositive
plant–pollencorrelationontheserichfens.Itsmaindistribution
onthefenswasoutsidetheinvestigatedlocalities,inthewettest
placesinthefensandinsmalllakes(Moenetal.,2012).However,
inlawnandcarpetcommunities,thecoverofMenyanthesincreases
andfloweringdecreaseswithmowing(Moenetal.unpublished
data).

Twosub-groupsofpollentypesnotreflectingplantcoverwere
identified:

a)Mowingregimeaffectedthespeciescover,buttherewasnosignifi-
cantplant–pollencorrelation.Thestrongassociationbetweenplant
andpollenwasduetotheirlargeabundance.Carexspeciesdisplay
avarietyofplantresponsestomowingregardingbiomass,cover
andfertility(Moen,1995).SeveralCarexspeciesandthegenusasa
wholeweremostabundantinmownplots(Fig.4b;Moen,1990;
Auneetal.,1996).ThelowtaxonomicprecisionofDulichium-type
pollenandvariationsinpollenproductionwithinthegenus
(Randalletal.,1986;Hjelle,1998)wereprobablereasonsforalack
ofplant–pollencorrelation.Dulichium-typepollenhasapotential
inpalaeoreconstructioniftheplant–pollenrelationshipcanbe
interpretedlocally.Betulaspeciesasawhole,andthemainspecies
BetulananaandBetulapubescensweremainlyfoundinrelationto
successiononthefen,alongthemarginsandassurroundingvegeta-
tion(e.g.Moen,1990).Theover-representedandvariablepollenre-
coveryfromBetulawasprobablyfromtheextra-localandthe
regionalvegetation.ThusBetulapollenhaslimitationsin
reconstructinglocalvegetation,butanincreaseinpollenmayindi-
catefensuccessionandincreasedtreecoveronextra-localandre-
gionalscales.ThecoverofDroseraspp.atTågdalenandPinguicula
vulgarisatSølendetincreasedwithmowing,asshownbyMoen
(1995).Asentomophilousandcleistogamousspecies,respectively,
theirstronglyunder-representedandunassociatedpollendocument
thepresenceoftheplant,buttheyarenotsuitabletorepresentvar-
iationinthevegetation.

b)Thesecondsub-groupincludestaxawithnoidentifiedplantre-
sponsetodifferentland-useandnoplant–pollencorrelationonthe
richfens(Table7).Thesewererareinthisvegetationtype,but
couldbecommoninnearbyherbandheatherwoodland(Moen,
1990,2000).Thepollenmightmainlybeextra-local.Thesetaxa
areoflimitedvalueinlocalland-usereconstructionsinsuchboreal
fens,butcanbevaluableinreconstructionsofextra-localvegetation,
successionandfendynamics.

Changesinclimateandfencharacteristicsmightchangetheeffect
mowingplaysonsingletaxathroughtimeaswellasgeographically.
Still,theecologicaleffectofmowingwillbesimilarformanytaxa
undervariousconditions,andthuscomparablebetweenregions(e.g.
Hjelle,1999a).

6.Conclusion

Thedifferencesinplantcoverbetweenmownandunmanagedplant
communitiesontheborealrich-fensweremainlyquantitative,where

thesametaxaarepresentinthevegetationinmownandunmown
fens,butinvaryingamounts(Table3).Forseveraltaxamanagementre-
gimesexplainedasubstantialpartoftheplant-covervariationonthe
borealrich-fens.Therelativechangesofseveraltaxainthevegetation
ratherthanthepresenceorabsenceofanysinglepollen-indicator
taxonindicateland-usechangesonthesefens.

Acorrelationbetweentheplantcoveroftaxaconstitutingthemajor-
ityofthevegetationontherichfenandtheircontemporary,deposited
pollenonalocalscalewasdocumented.Theshortdistancesbetween
differentmanagementregimesinthisstudyindicatealocalpollen
sourceareafrom1anduptoafewmetersforimportanttaxainthe
mownfens,likeThalictrumalpinum,CyperaceaeandSuccisapratensis.
Thus,presencesoftheirpolleninpeatsamplescangenerallybeas-
sumedtoreflectpresenceinthevegetation.

Modernpollenassemblages,withcorrelationtoplantcover,display
adifferenceinpollenpercentagebetweenbienniallymownand
unmownvegetation.Further,severaltaxahaveapotentialforindicating
mowingquadrennially,evenifthetwomowingregimesarenotclearly
separatedinthepresentstudy.Amodernpollenassemblageindicating
mowingontheserichfenshashighpercentagesofThalictrum,
Eriophorum-typeandCyperaceaeundiff.pollen.Pedicularispollenper-
centagesaregenerallyhigherthaninunmownvegetation,andPoaceae
(Moliniacaerulea)andSuccisapratensispollenpercentagesarelower
thaninunmownvegetation.Potentilla-typeandRosaceae,pollento-
getherrepresentingPotentillaerecta,decreasewithmowingofthe
fens,whereasanincreaseinSelaginellaselaginoidessporespotentially
indicatesmowing.Incombination,thesechangesinpollenpercentages
fromsuchspeciescanbeconsideredafingerprintformowingregimes
onrichfens.Inothervegetationtypesandunderdifferentlanduse,
someofthesespecieswoulddisplayadifferentcombinationofincrease
anddecreaseinplantcoverandpollendeposition.

Thisstudyemphasisestheimportanceofidentificationofpollento
aslowataxonomiclevelaspossible.TheseparationofEriophorum-
andDulichium-type(i.e.Carexspp.)pollenfromCyperaceaeundiff.ises-
sentialasthetwoformer,partlyindifferentways,areimportanttaxain
identifyingland-useregimes.

Thisstudyhasshownacloseconnectionbetweentaxainfenvegeta-
tionandthelocalpollendepositioninthetwocontrastingclimatere-
gimes(oceanicandcontinental)ofthemiddleandnorthernboreal
vegetationzones,confirminghypothesis1.Borealrich-fensinthetwo
areashavethesamedominantspeciesandthesamespeciesproducing
themajorityofthepollen,supportinghypothesis2.Thedifferencebe-
tweenmownandunmownvegetationcanbedetectedfromthecon-
temporarypollenassemblages,particularlybetweenbiennialmown
andunmownvegetation,supportinghypothesis3.InthisstudyMolinia
caerulea/Poaceaedisplayadifferenceinplantcoverandpollenpercent-
agesbetweenareasmownbienniallyandquadrennially.Thisdifference
betweenbienniallyandquadrenniallymownareaswasnotidentified
formosttaxa,andshouldbefurtherinvestigated.Theresultsfromthe
presentpapercontributetoabetterunderstandingofvegetation–
pollenrelationshipsonrichfensandseparationofmownandunmown
fens,basedonpollenassemblages.Ourfindingswillaidintheinterpre-
tationoffossilpollenassemblagesintermsoflocallanduseonfensin
theborealzone.
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between plant cover andmanagement regimehas been identified.With
low percentages on the investigated fens, any trends have been difficult
to decipher. There was a tendency of increased plant presence with
mowing frompairwise comparisons (Tables 3 and4), even if the general
tendency in the plots is a slight decrease with mowing (Fig. 4b). If its
land-use response is identified from further studies, S. selaginoides
could be an indicator-type of mowing.

5.2.3. Pollen types reflecting unidentified factors or not reflecting plant
cover

Menyanthes trifoliata was rare but still demonstrated a positive
plant–pollen correlation on these rich fens. Its main distribution
on the fens was outside the investigated localities, in the wettest
places in the fens and in small lakes (Moen et al., 2012). However,
in lawn and carpet communities, the cover ofMenyanthes increases
and flowering decreases with mowing (Moen et al. unpublished
data).

Two sub-groups of pollen types not reflecting plant cover were
identified:

a) Mowing regime affected the species cover, but there was no signifi-
cant plant–pollen correlation. The strong association between plant
and pollen was due to their large abundance. Carex species display
a variety of plant responses to mowing regarding biomass, cover
and fertility (Moen, 1995). Several Carex species and the genus as a
whole were most abundant in mown plots (Fig. 4b; Moen, 1990;
Aune et al., 1996). The low taxonomic precision of Dulichium-type
pollen and variations in pollen production within the genus
(Randall et al., 1986; Hjelle, 1998) were probable reasons for a lack
of plant–pollen correlation. Dulichium-type pollen has a potential
in palaeoreconstruction if the plant–pollen relationship can be
interpreted locally. Betula species as a whole, and the main species
Betula nana and Betula pubescens were mainly found in relation to
succession on the fen, along themargins and as surrounding vegeta-
tion (e.g. Moen, 1990). The over-represented and variable pollen re-
covery from Betula was probably from the extra-local and the
regional vegetation. Thus Betula pollen has limitations in
reconstructing local vegetation, but an increase in pollen may indi-
cate fen succession and increased tree cover on extra-local and re-
gional scales. The cover of Drosera spp. at Tågdalen and Pinguicula
vulgaris at Sølendet increased with mowing, as shown by Moen
(1995). As entomophilous and cleistogamous species, respectively,
their strongly under-represented andunassociated pollen document
the presence of the plant, but they are not suitable to represent var-
iation in the vegetation.

b) The second sub-group includes taxa with no identified plant re-
sponse to different land-use and no plant–pollen correlation on the
rich fens (Table 7). These were rare in this vegetation type, but
could be common in nearby herb and heather woodland (Moen,
1990, 2000). The pollen might mainly be extra-local. These taxa
are of limited value in local land-use reconstructions in such boreal
fens, but can be valuable in reconstructions of extra-local vegetation,
succession and fen dynamics.

Changes in climate and fen characteristics might change the effect
mowing plays on single taxa through time as well as geographically.
Still, the ecological effect of mowing will be similar for many taxa
under various conditions, and thus comparable between regions (e.g.
Hjelle, 1999a).

6. Conclusion

The differences in plant cover betweenmown and unmanaged plant
communities on the boreal rich-fens were mainly quantitative, where

the same taxa are present in the vegetation in mown and unmown
fens, but in varying amounts (Table 3). For several taxamanagement re-
gimes explained a substantial part of the plant-cover variation on the
boreal rich-fens. The relative changes of several taxa in the vegetation
rather than the presence or absence of any single pollen-indicator
taxon indicate land-use changes on these fens.

A correlation between theplant cover of taxa constituting themajor-
ity of the vegetation on the rich fen and their contemporary, deposited
pollen on a local scale was documented. The short distances between
different management regimes in this study indicate a local pollen
source area from 1 and up to a few meters for important taxa in the
mown fens, like Thalictrum alpinum, Cyperaceae and Succisa pratensis.
Thus, presences of their pollen in peat samples can generally be as-
sumed to reflect presence in the vegetation.

Modern pollen assemblages, with correlation to plant cover, display
a difference in pollen percentage between biennially mown and
unmownvegetation. Further, several taxa have a potential for indicating
mowing quadrennially, even if the two mowing regimes are not clearly
separated in the present study. A modern pollen assemblage indicating
mowing on these rich fens has high percentages of Thalictrum,
Eriophorum-type and Cyperaceae undiff. pollen. Pedicularis pollen per-
centages are generally higher than in unmown vegetation, and Poaceae
(Molinia caerulea) and Succisa pratensis pollen percentages are lower
than in unmown vegetation. Potentilla-type and Rosaceae, pollen to-
gether representing Potentilla erecta, decrease with mowing of the
fens, whereas an increase in Selaginella selaginoides spores potentially
indicates mowing. In combination, these changes in pollen percentages
from such species can be considered a fingerprint for mowing regimes
on rich fens. In other vegetation types and under different land use,
some of these species would display a different combination of increase
and decrease in plant cover and pollen deposition.

This study emphasises the importance of identification of pollen to
as low a taxonomic level as possible. The separation of Eriophorum-
andDulichium-type (i.e.Carex spp.) pollen fromCyperaceaeundiff. is es-
sential as the two former, partly in different ways, are important taxa in
identifying land-use regimes.

This study has shown a close connection between taxa in fen vegeta-
tion and the local pollen deposition in the two contrasting climate re-
gimes (oceanic and continental) of the middle and northern boreal
vegetation zones, confirming hypothesis 1. Boreal rich-fens in the two
areas have the same dominant species and the same species producing
the majority of the pollen, supporting hypothesis 2. The difference be-
tween mown and unmown vegetation can be detected from the con-
temporary pollen assemblages, particularly between biennial mown
and unmown vegetation, supporting hypothesis 3. In this studyMolinia
caerulea/Poaceae display a difference in plant cover and pollen percent-
ages between areasmown biennially and quadrennially. This difference
between biennially and quadrennially mown areas was not identified
for most taxa, and should be further investigated. The results from the
present paper contribute to a better understanding of vegetation–
pollen relationships on rich fens and separation of mown and unmown
fens, based on pollen assemblages. Our findings will aid in the interpre-
tation of fossil pollen assemblages in terms of local land use on fens in
the boreal zone.
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between plant cover andmanagement regimehas been identified.With
low percentages on the investigated fens, any trends have been difficult
to decipher. There was a tendency of increased plant presence with
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unmownvegetation. Further, several taxa have a potential for indicating
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separated in the present study. A modern pollen assemblage indicating
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gether representing Potentilla erecta, decrease with mowing of the
fens, whereas an increase in Selaginella selaginoides spores potentially
indicates mowing. In combination, these changes in pollen percentages
from such species can be considered a fingerprint for mowing regimes
on rich fens. In other vegetation types and under different land use,
some of these species would display a different combination of increase
and decrease in plant cover and pollen deposition.

This study emphasises the importance of identification of pollen to
as low a taxonomic level as possible. The separation of Eriophorum-
andDulichium-type (i.e.Carex spp.) pollen fromCyperaceaeundiff. is es-
sential as the two former, partly in different ways, are important taxa in
identifying land-use regimes.

This study has shown a close connection between taxa in fen vegeta-
tion and the local pollen deposition in the two contrasting climate re-
gimes (oceanic and continental) of the middle and northern boreal
vegetation zones, confirming hypothesis 1. Boreal rich-fens in the two
areas have the same dominant species and the same species producing
the majority of the pollen, supporting hypothesis 2. The difference be-
tween mown and unmown vegetation can be detected from the con-
temporary pollen assemblages, particularly between biennial mown
and unmown vegetation, supporting hypothesis 3. In this studyMolinia
caerulea/Poaceae display a difference in plant cover and pollen percent-
ages between areasmown biennially and quadrennially. This difference
between biennially and quadrennially mown areas was not identified
for most taxa, and should be further investigated. The results from the
present paper contribute to a better understanding of vegetation–
pollen relationships on rich fens and separation of mown and unmown
fens, based on pollen assemblages. Our findings will aid in the interpre-
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betweenplantcoverandmanagementregimehasbeenidentified.With
lowpercentagesontheinvestigatedfens,anytrendshavebeendifficult
todecipher.Therewasatendencyofincreasedplantpresencewith
mowingfrompairwisecomparisons(Tables3and4),evenifthegeneral
tendencyintheplotsisaslightdecreasewithmowing(Fig.4b).Ifits
land-useresponseisidentifiedfromfurtherstudies,S.selaginoides
couldbeanindicator-typeofmowing.

5.2.3.Pollentypesreflectingunidentifiedfactorsornotreflectingplant
cover

Menyanthestrifoliatawasrarebutstilldemonstratedapositive
plant–pollencorrelationontheserichfens.Itsmaindistribution
onthefenswasoutsidetheinvestigatedlocalities,inthewettest
placesinthefensandinsmalllakes(Moenetal.,2012).However,
inlawnandcarpetcommunities,thecoverofMenyanthesincreases
andfloweringdecreaseswithmowing(Moenetal.unpublished
data).

Twosub-groupsofpollentypesnotreflectingplantcoverwere
identified:

a)Mowingregimeaffectedthespeciescover,buttherewasnosignifi-
cantplant–pollencorrelation.Thestrongassociationbetweenplant
andpollenwasduetotheirlargeabundance.Carexspeciesdisplay
avarietyofplantresponsestomowingregardingbiomass,cover
andfertility(Moen,1995).SeveralCarexspeciesandthegenusasa
wholeweremostabundantinmownplots(Fig.4b;Moen,1990;
Auneetal.,1996).ThelowtaxonomicprecisionofDulichium-type
pollenandvariationsinpollenproductionwithinthegenus
(Randalletal.,1986;Hjelle,1998)wereprobablereasonsforalack
ofplant–pollencorrelation.Dulichium-typepollenhasapotential
inpalaeoreconstructioniftheplant–pollenrelationshipcanbe
interpretedlocally.Betulaspeciesasawhole,andthemainspecies
BetulananaandBetulapubescensweremainlyfoundinrelationto
successiononthefen,alongthemarginsandassurroundingvegeta-
tion(e.g.Moen,1990).Theover-representedandvariablepollenre-
coveryfromBetulawasprobablyfromtheextra-localandthe
regionalvegetation.ThusBetulapollenhaslimitationsin
reconstructinglocalvegetation,butanincreaseinpollenmayindi-
catefensuccessionandincreasedtreecoveronextra-localandre-
gionalscales.ThecoverofDroseraspp.atTågdalenandPinguicula
vulgarisatSølendetincreasedwithmowing,asshownbyMoen
(1995).Asentomophilousandcleistogamousspecies,respectively,
theirstronglyunder-representedandunassociatedpollendocument
thepresenceoftheplant,buttheyarenotsuitabletorepresentvar-
iationinthevegetation.

b)Thesecondsub-groupincludestaxawithnoidentifiedplantre-
sponsetodifferentland-useandnoplant–pollencorrelationonthe
richfens(Table7).Thesewererareinthisvegetationtype,but
couldbecommoninnearbyherbandheatherwoodland(Moen,
1990,2000).Thepollenmightmainlybeextra-local.Thesetaxa
areoflimitedvalueinlocalland-usereconstructionsinsuchboreal
fens,butcanbevaluableinreconstructionsofextra-localvegetation,
successionandfendynamics.

Changesinclimateandfencharacteristicsmightchangetheeffect
mowingplaysonsingletaxathroughtimeaswellasgeographically.
Still,theecologicaleffectofmowingwillbesimilarformanytaxa
undervariousconditions,andthuscomparablebetweenregions(e.g.
Hjelle,1999a).

6.Conclusion

Thedifferencesinplantcoverbetweenmownandunmanagedplant
communitiesontheborealrich-fensweremainlyquantitative,where

thesametaxaarepresentinthevegetationinmownandunmown
fens,butinvaryingamounts(Table3).Forseveraltaxamanagementre-
gimesexplainedasubstantialpartoftheplant-covervariationonthe
borealrich-fens.Therelativechangesofseveraltaxainthevegetation
ratherthanthepresenceorabsenceofanysinglepollen-indicator
taxonindicateland-usechangesonthesefens.

Acorrelationbetweentheplantcoveroftaxaconstitutingthemajor-
ityofthevegetationontherichfenandtheircontemporary,deposited
pollenonalocalscalewasdocumented.Theshortdistancesbetween
differentmanagementregimesinthisstudyindicatealocalpollen
sourceareafrom1anduptoafewmetersforimportanttaxainthe
mownfens,likeThalictrumalpinum,CyperaceaeandSuccisapratensis.
Thus,presencesoftheirpolleninpeatsamplescangenerallybeas-
sumedtoreflectpresenceinthevegetation.

Modernpollenassemblages,withcorrelationtoplantcover,display
adifferenceinpollenpercentagebetweenbienniallymownand
unmownvegetation.Further,severaltaxahaveapotentialforindicating
mowingquadrennially,evenifthetwomowingregimesarenotclearly
separatedinthepresentstudy.Amodernpollenassemblageindicating
mowingontheserichfenshashighpercentagesofThalictrum,
Eriophorum-typeandCyperaceaeundiff.pollen.Pedicularispollenper-
centagesaregenerallyhigherthaninunmownvegetation,andPoaceae
(Moliniacaerulea)andSuccisapratensispollenpercentagesarelower
thaninunmownvegetation.Potentilla-typeandRosaceae,pollento-
getherrepresentingPotentillaerecta,decreasewithmowingofthe
fens,whereasanincreaseinSelaginellaselaginoidessporespotentially
indicatesmowing.Incombination,thesechangesinpollenpercentages
fromsuchspeciescanbeconsideredafingerprintformowingregimes
onrichfens.Inothervegetationtypesandunderdifferentlanduse,
someofthesespecieswoulddisplayadifferentcombinationofincrease
anddecreaseinplantcoverandpollendeposition.

Thisstudyemphasisestheimportanceofidentificationofpollento
aslowataxonomiclevelaspossible.TheseparationofEriophorum-
andDulichium-type(i.e.Carexspp.)pollenfromCyperaceaeundiff.ises-
sentialasthetwoformer,partlyindifferentways,areimportanttaxain
identifyingland-useregimes.

Thisstudyhasshownacloseconnectionbetweentaxainfenvegeta-
tionandthelocalpollendepositioninthetwocontrastingclimatere-
gimes(oceanicandcontinental)ofthemiddleandnorthernboreal
vegetationzones,confirminghypothesis1.Borealrich-fensinthetwo
areashavethesamedominantspeciesandthesamespeciesproducing
themajorityofthepollen,supportinghypothesis2.Thedifferencebe-
tweenmownandunmownvegetationcanbedetectedfromthecon-
temporarypollenassemblages,particularlybetweenbiennialmown
andunmownvegetation,supportinghypothesis3.InthisstudyMolinia
caerulea/Poaceaedisplayadifferenceinplantcoverandpollenpercent-
agesbetweenareasmownbienniallyandquadrennially.Thisdifference
betweenbienniallyandquadrenniallymownareaswasnotidentified
formosttaxa,andshouldbefurtherinvestigated.Theresultsfromthe
presentpapercontributetoabetterunderstandingofvegetation–
pollenrelationshipsonrichfensandseparationofmownandunmown
fens,basedonpollenassemblages.Ourfindingswillaidintheinterpre-
tationoffossilpollenassemblagesintermsoflocallanduseonfensin
theborealzone.
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betweenplantcoverandmanagementregimehasbeenidentified.With
lowpercentagesontheinvestigatedfens,anytrendshavebeendifficult
todecipher.Therewasatendencyofincreasedplantpresencewith
mowingfrompairwisecomparisons(Tables3and4),evenifthegeneral
tendencyintheplotsisaslightdecreasewithmowing(Fig.4b).Ifits
land-useresponseisidentifiedfromfurtherstudies,S.selaginoides
couldbeanindicator-typeofmowing.

5.2.3.Pollentypesreflectingunidentifiedfactorsornotreflectingplant
cover

Menyanthestrifoliatawasrarebutstilldemonstratedapositive
plant–pollencorrelationontheserichfens.Itsmaindistribution
onthefenswasoutsidetheinvestigatedlocalities,inthewettest
placesinthefensandinsmalllakes(Moenetal.,2012).However,
inlawnandcarpetcommunities,thecoverofMenyanthesincreases
andfloweringdecreaseswithmowing(Moenetal.unpublished
data).

Twosub-groupsofpollentypesnotreflectingplantcoverwere
identified:

a)Mowingregimeaffectedthespeciescover,buttherewasnosignifi-
cantplant–pollencorrelation.Thestrongassociationbetweenplant
andpollenwasduetotheirlargeabundance.Carexspeciesdisplay
avarietyofplantresponsestomowingregardingbiomass,cover
andfertility(Moen,1995).SeveralCarexspeciesandthegenusasa
wholeweremostabundantinmownplots(Fig.4b;Moen,1990;
Auneetal.,1996).ThelowtaxonomicprecisionofDulichium-type
pollenandvariationsinpollenproductionwithinthegenus
(Randalletal.,1986;Hjelle,1998)wereprobablereasonsforalack
ofplant–pollencorrelation.Dulichium-typepollenhasapotential
inpalaeoreconstructioniftheplant–pollenrelationshipcanbe
interpretedlocally.Betulaspeciesasawhole,andthemainspecies
BetulananaandBetulapubescensweremainlyfoundinrelationto
successiononthefen,alongthemarginsandassurroundingvegeta-
tion(e.g.Moen,1990).Theover-representedandvariablepollenre-
coveryfromBetulawasprobablyfromtheextra-localandthe
regionalvegetation.ThusBetulapollenhaslimitationsin
reconstructinglocalvegetation,butanincreaseinpollenmayindi-
catefensuccessionandincreasedtreecoveronextra-localandre-
gionalscales.ThecoverofDroseraspp.atTågdalenandPinguicula
vulgarisatSølendetincreasedwithmowing,asshownbyMoen
(1995).Asentomophilousandcleistogamousspecies,respectively,
theirstronglyunder-representedandunassociatedpollendocument
thepresenceoftheplant,buttheyarenotsuitabletorepresentvar-
iationinthevegetation.

b)Thesecondsub-groupincludestaxawithnoidentifiedplantre-
sponsetodifferentland-useandnoplant–pollencorrelationonthe
richfens(Table7).Thesewererareinthisvegetationtype,but
couldbecommoninnearbyherbandheatherwoodland(Moen,
1990,2000).Thepollenmightmainlybeextra-local.Thesetaxa
areoflimitedvalueinlocalland-usereconstructionsinsuchboreal
fens,butcanbevaluableinreconstructionsofextra-localvegetation,
successionandfendynamics.

Changesinclimateandfencharacteristicsmightchangetheeffect
mowingplaysonsingletaxathroughtimeaswellasgeographically.
Still,theecologicaleffectofmowingwillbesimilarformanytaxa
undervariousconditions,andthuscomparablebetweenregions(e.g.
Hjelle,1999a).

6.Conclusion

Thedifferencesinplantcoverbetweenmownandunmanagedplant
communitiesontheborealrich-fensweremainlyquantitative,where
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taxonindicateland-usechangesonthesefens.
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ityofthevegetationontherichfenandtheircontemporary,deposited
pollenonalocalscalewasdocumented.Theshortdistancesbetween
differentmanagementregimesinthisstudyindicatealocalpollen
sourceareafrom1anduptoafewmetersforimportanttaxainthe
mownfens,likeThalictrumalpinum,CyperaceaeandSuccisapratensis.
Thus,presencesoftheirpolleninpeatsamplescangenerallybeas-
sumedtoreflectpresenceinthevegetation.

Modernpollenassemblages,withcorrelationtoplantcover,display
adifferenceinpollenpercentagebetweenbienniallymownand
unmownvegetation.Further,severaltaxahaveapotentialforindicating
mowingquadrennially,evenifthetwomowingregimesarenotclearly
separatedinthepresentstudy.Amodernpollenassemblageindicating
mowingontheserichfenshashighpercentagesofThalictrum,
Eriophorum-typeandCyperaceaeundiff.pollen.Pedicularispollenper-
centagesaregenerallyhigherthaninunmownvegetation,andPoaceae
(Moliniacaerulea)andSuccisapratensispollenpercentagesarelower
thaninunmownvegetation.Potentilla-typeandRosaceae,pollento-
getherrepresentingPotentillaerecta,decreasewithmowingofthe
fens,whereasanincreaseinSelaginellaselaginoidessporespotentially
indicatesmowing.Incombination,thesechangesinpollenpercentages
fromsuchspeciescanbeconsideredafingerprintformowingregimes
onrichfens.Inothervegetationtypesandunderdifferentlanduse,
someofthesespecieswoulddisplayadifferentcombinationofincrease
anddecreaseinplantcoverandpollendeposition.
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sentialasthetwoformer,partlyindifferentways,areimportanttaxain
identifyingland-useregimes.
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betweenplantcoverandmanagementregimehasbeenidentified.With
lowpercentagesontheinvestigatedfens,anytrendshavebeendifficult
todecipher.Therewasatendencyofincreasedplantpresencewith
mowingfrompairwisecomparisons(Tables3and4),evenifthegeneral
tendencyintheplotsisaslightdecreasewithmowing(Fig.4b).Ifits
land-useresponseisidentifiedfromfurtherstudies,S.selaginoides
couldbeanindicator-typeofmowing.

5.2.3.Pollentypesreflectingunidentifiedfactorsornotreflectingplant
cover

Menyanthestrifoliatawasrarebutstilldemonstratedapositive
plant–pollencorrelationontheserichfens.Itsmaindistribution
onthefenswasoutsidetheinvestigatedlocalities,inthewettest
placesinthefensandinsmalllakes(Moenetal.,2012).However,
inlawnandcarpetcommunities,thecoverofMenyanthesincreases
andfloweringdecreaseswithmowing(Moenetal.unpublished
data).

Twosub-groupsofpollentypesnotreflectingplantcoverwere
identified:

a)Mowingregimeaffectedthespeciescover,buttherewasnosignifi-
cantplant–pollencorrelation.Thestrongassociationbetweenplant
andpollenwasduetotheirlargeabundance.Carexspeciesdisplay
avarietyofplantresponsestomowingregardingbiomass,cover
andfertility(Moen,1995).SeveralCarexspeciesandthegenusasa
wholeweremostabundantinmownplots(Fig.4b;Moen,1990;
Auneetal.,1996).ThelowtaxonomicprecisionofDulichium-type
pollenandvariationsinpollenproductionwithinthegenus
(Randalletal.,1986;Hjelle,1998)wereprobablereasonsforalack
ofplant–pollencorrelation.Dulichium-typepollenhasapotential
inpalaeoreconstructioniftheplant–pollenrelationshipcanbe
interpretedlocally.Betulaspeciesasawhole,andthemainspecies
BetulananaandBetulapubescensweremainlyfoundinrelationto
successiononthefen,alongthemarginsandassurroundingvegeta-
tion(e.g.Moen,1990).Theover-representedandvariablepollenre-
coveryfromBetulawasprobablyfromtheextra-localandthe
regionalvegetation.ThusBetulapollenhaslimitationsin
reconstructinglocalvegetation,butanincreaseinpollenmayindi-
catefensuccessionandincreasedtreecoveronextra-localandre-
gionalscales.ThecoverofDroseraspp.atTågdalenandPinguicula
vulgarisatSølendetincreasedwithmowing,asshownbyMoen
(1995).Asentomophilousandcleistogamousspecies,respectively,
theirstronglyunder-representedandunassociatedpollendocument
thepresenceoftheplant,buttheyarenotsuitabletorepresentvar-
iationinthevegetation.

b)Thesecondsub-groupincludestaxawithnoidentifiedplantre-
sponsetodifferentland-useandnoplant–pollencorrelationonthe
richfens(Table7).Thesewererareinthisvegetationtype,but
couldbecommoninnearbyherbandheatherwoodland(Moen,
1990,2000).Thepollenmightmainlybeextra-local.Thesetaxa
areoflimitedvalueinlocalland-usereconstructionsinsuchboreal
fens,butcanbevaluableinreconstructionsofextra-localvegetation,
successionandfendynamics.

Changesinclimateandfencharacteristicsmightchangetheeffect
mowingplaysonsingletaxathroughtimeaswellasgeographically.
Still,theecologicaleffectofmowingwillbesimilarformanytaxa
undervariousconditions,andthuscomparablebetweenregions(e.g.
Hjelle,1999a).

6.Conclusion

Thedifferencesinplantcoverbetweenmownandunmanagedplant
communitiesontheborealrich-fensweremainlyquantitative,where

thesametaxaarepresentinthevegetationinmownandunmown
fens,butinvaryingamounts(Table3).Forseveraltaxamanagementre-
gimesexplainedasubstantialpartoftheplant-covervariationonthe
borealrich-fens.Therelativechangesofseveraltaxainthevegetation
ratherthanthepresenceorabsenceofanysinglepollen-indicator
taxonindicateland-usechangesonthesefens.

Acorrelationbetweentheplantcoveroftaxaconstitutingthemajor-
ityofthevegetationontherichfenandtheircontemporary,deposited
pollenonalocalscalewasdocumented.Theshortdistancesbetween
differentmanagementregimesinthisstudyindicatealocalpollen
sourceareafrom1anduptoafewmetersforimportanttaxainthe
mownfens,likeThalictrumalpinum,CyperaceaeandSuccisapratensis.
Thus,presencesoftheirpolleninpeatsamplescangenerallybeas-
sumedtoreflectpresenceinthevegetation.

Modernpollenassemblages,withcorrelationtoplantcover,display
adifferenceinpollenpercentagebetweenbienniallymownand
unmownvegetation.Further,severaltaxahaveapotentialforindicating
mowingquadrennially,evenifthetwomowingregimesarenotclearly
separatedinthepresentstudy.Amodernpollenassemblageindicating
mowingontheserichfenshashighpercentagesofThalictrum,
Eriophorum-typeandCyperaceaeundiff.pollen.Pedicularispollenper-
centagesaregenerallyhigherthaninunmownvegetation,andPoaceae
(Moliniacaerulea)andSuccisapratensispollenpercentagesarelower
thaninunmownvegetation.Potentilla-typeandRosaceae,pollento-
getherrepresentingPotentillaerecta,decreasewithmowingofthe
fens,whereasanincreaseinSelaginellaselaginoidessporespotentially
indicatesmowing.Incombination,thesechangesinpollenpercentages
fromsuchspeciescanbeconsideredafingerprintformowingregimes
onrichfens.Inothervegetationtypesandunderdifferentlanduse,
someofthesespecieswoulddisplayadifferentcombinationofincrease
anddecreaseinplantcoverandpollendeposition.

Thisstudyemphasisestheimportanceofidentificationofpollento
aslowataxonomiclevelaspossible.TheseparationofEriophorum-
andDulichium-type(i.e.Carexspp.)pollenfromCyperaceaeundiff.ises-
sentialasthetwoformer,partlyindifferentways,areimportanttaxain
identifyingland-useregimes.

Thisstudyhasshownacloseconnectionbetweentaxainfenvegeta-
tionandthelocalpollendepositioninthetwocontrastingclimatere-
gimes(oceanicandcontinental)ofthemiddleandnorthernboreal
vegetationzones,confirminghypothesis1.Borealrich-fensinthetwo
areashavethesamedominantspeciesandthesamespeciesproducing
themajorityofthepollen,supportinghypothesis2.Thedifferencebe-
tweenmownandunmownvegetationcanbedetectedfromthecon-
temporarypollenassemblages,particularlybetweenbiennialmown
andunmownvegetation,supportinghypothesis3.InthisstudyMolinia
caerulea/Poaceaedisplayadifferenceinplantcoverandpollenpercent-
agesbetweenareasmownbienniallyandquadrennially.Thisdifference
betweenbienniallyandquadrenniallymownareaswasnotidentified
formosttaxa,andshouldbefurtherinvestigated.Theresultsfromthe
presentpapercontributetoabetterunderstandingofvegetation–
pollenrelationshipsonrichfensandseparationofmownandunmown
fens,basedonpollenassemblages.Ourfindingswillaidintheinterpre-
tationoffossilpollenassemblagesintermsoflocallanduseonfensin
theborealzone.
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